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"Oil and. Vlews ofr Venezuel,it't By Art Huey
"Sed.lnntologl and. Oeeanography of Mexlcan Coastal- Lagoon-s" &f Dr. Ered ptrleger

and Dr, Gtfford. Ew-tng

"Geolory and Sed.imente"ry Baslne of Turkey" By Dr. Ekram Gorksu
"fireoretical and. Praetical- Consld.eratlons of Le,teral Faulting" BJ. Dr. R. F. Walters
"Posslble PetroLer:m hovinees ln .&laska" ry Dr. Max Blrkhaueer
"Problens of Fault Nomenel-ature" By Prof. John C. Crowell- and Mason t. nlU

"Pe.'l eoteetonie filstoryo Western $lorth Imertca"
"Ie,terel fauJ.ttng in CallfornJa" Clarenee H. gall, Jr. and. Donalcl E. Lamar

"Mass Sedlment T?ansport ln Submarine Canyons" ry f. K. Ctramberlatn
"mte farzana Fan, A Deep Submarlne Delta of Iete i,liocene Age" By Earolcl II.

Sullwolcl, Jr.

"Offshore Operatlons - Selsmograph" W Cafl E. Savlt
"CaLifornia Offshore bqrloratLon" !y Roger G. .N-exancler, Jr.

"History of Develolment ln Elwood O11 ELel-ti and Vlcintty" tsy San G. Dolnan
"CapLten Fl.eld" By John F. Cronin
"Dietrlbution of UBper Mlocene San.s and. fteir ReLation to hod.uction in the

Horth F{td.way Area, Mldway Sunset Field, CalLfornia" By Deve C+raloway

"SedlmenterXr Trend,s ln lower PLloeene Sand"gtonee in.the los Angeles Bagln"
By B. t. Conrey

"Aatarctie" .By Rev. Danlel- Llnehan, S.J.

"Creteeeous Stratigraph end }lomenel,ature tn Cal-1forn1&'n }r. W. P. Popenoe

"sedtmentery Besins of The $etherl-ands &nd. the filetory of Duteh Reclamation
of sea Floor and. Leke Bottom rend.s" By Dr. Anthony pannekoek

"Ttre Pacifie Section Crogs-Seetlon of the Santa ilrarta Blsln" By John Gurran
"Sedlments snd. Marlne Ltf,e 0f }tlonterey Bay, Caltfornta" Ey Rtvin fl. Stineureyer

"Frinelples of Petroler:n Ocer"lrenees" Br Dr. Lewis S. Weeks

"flre GeoLoglst ln Worl-d. Oil-" By Ib. Henqp Oarter Rea
"DeBletion" ? Ey t{r. Hlestend
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FORW MMTING

It was a rewarding evenlng for those attend-
1ng the November Forum neetlng 1n Los Angeles at
L'hlch Art Huey, of Harcock 0i1 Company, presented
"0i1 and Views of Venezuelatt. A well org€n1zed
presentatlon described the oi1 basins of Venezuela
l.rith partlcular reference to the geolo$/ of the
l,faracaibo basin which Droduces 70 Dercent of
Venezuelafs oiI.

Venezuela proaiuces about 2,700,000 barrels
per aiay, almost three tlmes Californiats rate,
and about 90 percent of all the protluction for
South Anerlca. Venezuela ranks number one anong
the oil-exportlng nations of the uor:l,at.

All mineral rights under land or water be-
long to the goverrunent. About 16 m1l-lion acres
are presently under lease to prlvate o11 companles.
There are two types of concesslons granted.
Exploration concessions are good for three years,
at the end of which tirne up to t/Z of the acreage
may be retaineat by converting to exploitation.
Exploitation concessions are for forty-year terms.
There are no drilling requirements, but generally
a company r,/111 have b1d enough millions 1n bonus
to obtain a concession so that the economic
lncentive to drill is fulfilled. The baslc
royalty is 16-2/3 percent or higher, but profits
are taxed so that the Efovernment nets 50 percent
or higher. During 1956 anC 1957 the governnent
awarded Bg new concessions totauing over 2
ni1llon acres for a total take of 685 m111i0n
dollars. The top prlce of $2800 per acre was
noid h1r qlrncrinr fnr SOne Choice acfeage in Lake
P@ru uJ vqyvr rvr lvr

Itfaracaibo. The blue-chip concessions 1n the lake
have already rewarded nost 0f the venturesome
conpanies. Anong the newconers Superior is now
producing 65,000 barrels per day, the Sun group
is averaging about 30,000 b/al, and the Signa1
group is producing 17,000 b/d.

0i1 occurs in a variety of types of traps in
the l\bracaibo basln. The Bolivar Coastal fields,
which extend along the east shore for a distance
of 50 m1les, proCiuce princlpally from }liocene
sands in a homoclinal section under conalitions of
stratigraphic trapplng. The b1g centrat Ia.l<e
accumLllations are in fault-traps involved in a
nortlr-south trending arch anal producing from
upper and lol'/er Eocene sands under an important
basal Miocene unconformity. The west slde flelds
produce from fractured Cretaceous lj-mestone anal
basement rocks in faul-ted asyrxnetric articl-ines.

Most of the talk was built around a fine set
of col-or slides showing oil operations in Lake
I4aracaibo, scenic views of Caracas, and tbe
picturesque Dutch 1slard of Curacaco where Shell
haq q Isroa rofinenr

No.1

NOTICE

The annual dues of the Paclfic Sectlon of
the AAPG are the onfy g-@. form of revenue
we receive each year. F?on approximately 1200
nembers ve receive about ilj5,000 !r1th the present
dues of $2.50. The Pacific Petroleum GeoLogist
Newsletter, whlch provides absolutely no income
end cost about $4,200 in 1958, is the major
iinanclal burden of the Pacific Section. The
sr:adily increashg cost of publication will
r,p reqs:ri lv result in eithel. an incfease 1n the
r"rr'rual- dues or a decrease 1n the number of issues
cf the Paciflc Petroleum Geologlst per year.

PALEOIfIOLOGICAL BIOSTMTIGRTPHY SE]'{IMR

Dr. Fred Phleger and Dr. Glfford Ewing,
both with Scripps Instj-tute at La Jol-Ia, spoke
at the December meeting of the Seminar at
Rrkprqfield aol'ler'e The tltle Of their tafk
was ttsedimentology anat Oceanography of Mexican
Coastal Lagoonsrr.

Dr. Phleger discussed the physical as-
pects, depositlonal environments and or1g1n
of three. lagoons located about half way down
the west shore of Baja California. The
largest of these, Scarulon Lagoon, was de-
scrlbed in the greatest aietail. The area 1s
extremely arid. Steep-sr-Ced sand dunes boraier
+'^^ 1^^^^r^ ^r^ ^^r+ htrds ere heinp dennsitedurlc f4Evujrn, dllu Jdru

in back of the 1ow barrier of sand. one of
the characteristic features of the tidal flats
ls the afgal pads covering large barren areas
next to the saficornia growth. The lagoon
channels are steep-sided anC as deep as 40t.
The tldal range in the lagoons 1s 7-1l2r with
tidaf velocities at the channel entrances up
to 5 la:lots. The fine sand forming the barrier
reef is 95 percent quartz. The waves lrash the
safial onto the beaches, and the prevaillng winds
carry 1t 1nland anal form d.unes. Because of
the arld climate, the water 1n the upper
reaches of the fagoon and tldal flats is more
saline than normal ocean water. The sand
barrier ls beli-eved to have been bu11t on a
Iow, shal-low strand area of older rocks ard
has subsequently been built up wj.th the rise
in qtrr 'lcvel The forAminifere 1ivino in thg
various environments of the lagoons were found
to be of speciallzed types and characteristic
of these conalitions the wor]d over.

Dr. Ewlng, uho assisted Dr. Phleger and
pil-oted the Grumnan Widgeon used in the lagoon
stuclies, spoke brj.efly on the importance of
rare flash flooats r^rhich may not occur more
than once in a hundred years but make im-
portant changes in the laratscape. He also
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NOTICE
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Alternates: John H. Van Anrlnge
Robyn L. Badger

NEXT DEADL1NE JANUARY 30, 1959

pointed out that a large fresh L{ater la]{e
may have exlsted in the Salton Slnk in the
past as evidenced by the large Inalian popu-
lation once l1ving on its shores. A carbon
14 determination lndicated the possibllj.ty
of a lake as recent as 300 years ago.

A series of very interesting slid.es axd
novies were used to illustrate the l-ecture,

Plans are being maale to publish the re--
sults of this investlgatlon.

NOTICE

For general- information the following is the
membershlp requirements as appears in the Consti-
tution of the American Assoclation of Petroleum
Geol-ogists.

Any person havlng qualified and been
accepted as a caJldidate for a nasterr s
or higher ategree in geolory by a repu-
table institution of colleglate or
university standlng 1s eliglble to junior
membership, provldeai at the time of his
appllcation for membershlp he shall be
engaged in geological studies or teaching
in an instltutlon of col-leg1ate or uni-
versity standing, or shal1 be engaged in
petroleum exploration or geological re-
search. one or nore years of experience
ix petroleum geolosr or 1n the application
of geolo$/ to problex0s involvirig exploration,
alevel-opment, research, or other phases of
petroleun technologl nay be considered
in lieu of complete fulfillment of the
seholastic requirements

SAN JOAQUIN GEOIiOGICAr, SOOiniY

Members of the San Joaquin Geological
Society turneal out en masse at the El Tejon
Hotel in Bakersfield to hear Karl F. Dalrrus,
allsting|rished lecturer for the A.A.P.G., give
nis tatt< on trl"lechanics of Basin Evotutlon 'and

its Relatidn to the Habitat of 0i1rr. I"Tr.

Dalmrsr paper was summarized in last monthts
issrue of the trNeusletterrr.

Protram. Annual I"leetlng -
1959

classif lcatlon corunittee :

Legislation committee: Robert H. Paschall

Transportation Committee : Homer Stelny

Trust trUnd Cornrnittee: Executive Comnittee to Handle

Trust Ft-lnal Pro-iect committee: Everett W. Pease

Directory Chalrman: HaI L. case

.1. D. (loug) Traxler

Ellzabeth J. Johrston

Pacific Cross Section
Chalrnan: Kermeth tr'. Krammes

Bov Scouts PLoffam: Ben C. Lupton
Finance Counselor at Suruuer Camps:

(Note: These tuo Conmlttees have
been combjned)

s.E.P.M. ors'rcffis

Nerdly elected officers of the Pacific 
1

Coast Section of the S.E.P.1"1. are charles W. j

Cary of Union Oi1, preslalent' anai Atvj-n A.
Almgren with Superior is secretary-treasurer.

We are inforneai that a very interestlng
spring field trlp is being plarmed i-n the.
nbufd5r Creek area of the Santa Cflrz Mountains,
so watch for further announcements.

L

General Chalrman
Meetlns - 1959:

Cross Sectlons Sales Chairmar
and-Gneial Sales ohairman:

christmas Dance Chalrmafi -

Subcomnnlttee on Baqemgn!

I



COAST GEOLOGICA], SOCIETY

I(arl F. Dallmus, A.A.P.G. distlnguished
lecturer anal former Chief Research Geologist
of creole Petroleum corporatlon spoke before
the Coast Geologlcal'Soclety month]y dinner
neeting on December 5. The abstract of hls
paper on 'tMechanics of Basin Evolutlon and
its Relation to the Habitat of 011 ix the
Basinrr appeared 1n the December Pacific
Petroleum Geologist s I'lewsletter.

NOTICE

The Coast Geolog.ical Society has elected
officers for 1959. They are:

President - Arthur A. l^/e]ler (Sneff ;
Vlce-President - Donald A.Henriksen

(iiichfield )
iaaraf r11/ - nerr^l I 1-tr6\/f ( Aononrl

Petroleum )
Treasurer - Andreu Vidos ( Newhall

l,and and Farming Co )

For the San Joaquin, Geologj-cal Society

President - Thomas A Roy (ohio)
Vlce-President - B.G. Winter (superior)
Secrty-Treas. - Lee K Joralan (Kern 0i1)

PE RSONAL ITEMS

tt s-eems that Henry Clark, General Pet--
roleumrs Bal<ersfiel-d scout, has hit a new low
ln scoutlng teclmlques when he was recently
seen at the Geologica] Society l-uncheon table
pumping Don Davist son for a1I he was worth.
It appears that Don anal son had iust returned
from Artnellrs well- in the Val-lecitos area
and Henry wasnrt nissing anY bets.

F:enny y;r€iimes, l,rith Intex in 3al<ersflefd,
1s cn s six-iceek !'&catlon trip to Ne!{ Zealanal
wl'iere ne did geoicgicsi. exploration work many
year:r ag0,

FYed G, lSiight is 0hiors new Distrlct
.,.!?oios::st in Bakersf.i-i*l-d. FYed, his wife,
',icsal"sr.:, a$* th'$ cliilriren were tra.nsferred
''.::'c fr 0:1 Lefayette, i,ouisiana.

Dave $i1oem.-1r.i{er iu ha:k in the fold at
,;,hel"l"ts Bakersfield *fli**: after a two monthst
itay in the Los Ang*ies $fflce,

Shellts Chrislsl&s pRrty at Shell Park on
r.he l(ern l?ivet: was a rca:'ing success as far
e,s ai! the *hj-ldren i,ret:* eoncerned, but the
{}:oknup!: spent s€veraJ- *.n;tclous mlnutes waiting
f,or San*e to arri'le" :i _seems he got lost on
.lhe lray doi,.i5 i}'aiu the. North. Pole and landeal
&t ;{art Pa:'k, iri1'ictt ls directly across the
river from Shell Parl(.

The state of single blessedness was dealt
one of its more serious bl-ows when Warren Hagist
(Superlorrs aglng bachelor) was marrled to
I'larJorie Burke, on December 6 at the Santa
Barbara l'{ission. His frlenats are }'raiting
eagerly to see how he ranks skiing and
urarrlage after accurulat j-ng some experience
wlth the latter.

For sale, cheap: one pair of Heaal sklis anal

accessories. see warren.Hagist, superlor, Los
Angeles.
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The Bob Schupps, Shefl, Durango, Colorado, "

are vacationing in sunny California aluring the
hollatays. 'vlle hope Bob bet on the rlght horse
at Santa Anlta.

The Standaral Gang in Seattl-e haat a Christnas
party on December 12, and a good time was had by

The Llnn county Oi1 Development Barr #1 1n

Oregon mrst have causeal quite a stir 1n the oil
business as there were twenty different repre-
sentatives present. George Webb and Jack Baff
(no connection) of Stardard, Seattle, must have
been misinforneal because they arrived a day late
for formation tests.

Humbl-e geologist, John Beeson, Eugene,
transferred to Los Angeles. The f1ylng ueather
is pretty smog$/, John!

Humbl-e scout, Dick Vivion' became part of
the floor show when he arriveal late at the recent
opening of the 01YmP1a Elkrs Club.

Shel-I scout, Ivor Mocray, olynpia, !til1 be a
Seattle resident the first of the year; the
bachelors in Seattle car expect some real
competition nol/.

The Schindlers, Shell, Bakersfield, stopped
in Olynnpia on vacation to show off their new

arrival to their friends; Stan no l-onger feels
thataVi.]isafanilycar.

Shell Northwest Dlvision had a bang-up Xmas

party, and the floor show uas provlded by Bob

Elater lrith hi.s impersonation of a gal getting up
in the morning.

Peder Grj.mstad, Shel1, olympia, plarn:ieal to
help Santa during his stay in A1aska..over the
notidays at Humble-Shel1 Bear Creek #I.

The fol]owing Tldeuater persormel have
transfeffed from San Francisco to the shiny new

office on Wllshire Boulevard:
H. H. Neel, Manager of Foreign Exploration
J. B. l4aebius, Senior Geologist
W. S. Knouse, Staff Geologist
Robert DYk, Chief Geologist

The following Tidewater Western Division
Dersorinel were trarsferred to Los Angeles:

F. H. W11son, Divisional Exploratlon I€r.
A. S. (Ike) Holston, Dlvlsion Geologist
H. H. Nixon, Stajf Geologlst.

Stan Slegfus and Robert Scott moved from the
Pacific Electric Bulldlng to the new Wil-shire offlce.

Tom Barrow, of Humble, Los Angefes, has been

trarsferred to Houston as Staff Geologlst. John

Frich, presently Dlstrict Geologj-st in Chico, will
talce ovbr Tomrs Job as Area Exploration Geologist
in Los Angeles. Abe Phil-lips, fron the Houston
office, .ttiu tare over in Chico. J. R. Jackson is
returning to Los Angeles after a five-year absence,

and w1I1"be the Assistant Area Geologist in Los

Angeles.

Howaral Level of Unionts Santa Paufa office
has considerabl-e spare tlme now that he no ]onger
manages weekly football Pools.

Jim Eke, paleontologlst anal Bob CarLson,
geologist, both of Unionrs Orcutt office, have

been transferred to Bakersfleld.

Don Henrilcson, Rishflelalrs Oiai office, after
a quiet trip to Oregon spent Thanksglving holidaJs
with his famlly in San Francisco.



Ivor l{coray, ulth Shell in olJrnpia, changed
from fielat clothes to talls and presented his
sj-ster to society recently at Beverly HiUs.

John Grlfflths, uith.shell in 01ynp1a, is
building a boat in a lowbr floor room of his
house. When conpleted, Jolul will have the famous
problen of rElclng the boat narrower, or the door
frame wlaler.

Roy Farnsworth, t'/ith SheU 1n Los Angeles,
has founal a new route from hls home in lJhittler
to the Los Angeles office. Roy uses a DoG map

of the Montebell-o o11 fie1d, and, by devlous
roads anal more nlleage, avoids traffic and stop
signs.

Doyle Graves, fornerly uith Union in Los
Angeles, is now on special assignment with Union
ir Caracas, Venezuela. Hls fan1ly has Joined hin
and they can be reached at: Apartado #l'0,664,
Sabana Grande, Caracas, Venezuela.

Dave llartin, a recent U.C.L.A. graduate
who has been dolng sulmer field uork in Alaska
for General- Petrofeun, has now been asslgneal
to the Bakersfield office to thaw out.

Ttre recent Central Californla 0i1 Scouts
Assoclation annua] Christmas Partlr, under the
able allrection of Les Herndon, Pat Wright,
Jin Miller, Barney Barnard, Ken Jensen, RaJr

Alexand.er and many others, produced nunerous
amusing incidentsl but everyoners nemory ls
apparently too hazy to recall or else they
are too fearful of reprisals to report them.

John Reckamp, formerly il Batersfield uith
Western Gulf, reports fron Turkey that his
taste for aclventure has atimmeal sonewhat since
being overturneal by hls Turklsh jeep driver
anal heLd at gunpoint by bandlts hiding out in
the hills.

Jesse Parsons, Texas company in Bakersfield,
has been waiting inpatlently for two years to
get a new company car. He recently cafie back
fron vacation to find that they had traded in
two old cars, one of which was his, for only
one new one. Guess ltho nissed out: The reason
given for the shortchange uas there is no
resale value to a Parsonlzeil car.

A recent survey at the Bakersfieltt offlce
of The Texas compary revealed that all Cal Tech
graatuates carry noth-j-nfested pinch purses. The
theory was almost discaraled uhen Pdul Harrls
arriveal wlthout pj-nch purse, but 1t was soon
discovered that the only reason he alldnrt have
one was because Schlumberger haal not sent him
one, free. Send additional statistics on this
lnportant research program to 8111 Bealford.

It has been announced that J. P. Wagner
1s the neu goLf chanp for the San Joaquln
vauey Divlsion of Union 0i1.

It has been reported that Cutfer Webster,
wlth Honolulu in Bakersfleld, has gfaduated
from shooting and eating robins, since he
managed to bag a domestlc goose on his last
duck hunt.

The Stanclaral 011 exploration group, I'rith
wives, ancl guests, had their amual christnas
party at the Bakersfleld E1krs CIub recently.
carl Helm, Jr., ttas chairman of the affair and
C€org€ Starke took charge of the Budweiser keg.

Don Bruce, D.o.G. in Santa I'laria, has ueen
,transferred to L{ooallard.

R. G. l4enarat and Jeck Leach, Lrlth sunray in Page 4

Los Angeles, are becoming famous, alue to their
appearance in various trade iournals reporting
on Slunrayts alesert nixerals prograln. Any TV

offers from 'tDeath Valley DaYStt?

Les Roth, with Anerada in Los Angeles'
reports that the slcllng at Alta was poor, but the
sheeing magnificent. car it be true that airline
stewardesses are as friendly on the ground as in
the air?

Bob Jennings, of Ameradars Los Angeles office,
spent his vacation in the Bay area Lllth hls family.
His subsequent off-again on-agaln offlce schedule
suggests a slow readJustnent to the worklng 1ife.

Ray Pearson, with Richfield 1n Los Angeles,
will be a weekly commuter fron Bakersfield until
he car fintt a house in Los Angeles which is near
the beach, out of the smog, close to the office,
and has no traffic problem. If you flnat your
house, Ray, !S, let us'know.

Harry Jamison, with Richfleld in Los Angeles,
recently vlslted Richfleldts Caspar offlce. He

reports that Jolun Wiesers new T-Bird has been
garaged since the day of its purchase, lthich
exactly coincided v/ith the arrival of the first
heavy snows. Dontt be bitter, JoIm; the snow will
be gone by m1d-I4aY.

Tom Rothwell, Regional Paleontologist for
Richfleld 1n Long Beach, discovered that it was
possible to lower a sail wh1le ralslng 1t. Thls
contradictory situation can be achieved 1f your
sailboat is upside down ln Newport Bay.

I@rk (could you please speak a llttle loualer?)
Latker, with Western GuIf 1n ventura, returned
from a flying trip to Rlerto Vallarta, I4exico,
with a keener appreciation of tropical fungi.

Reports from Anchorage reveal that locaf
geologists are groanlng about the long-before-dawn
to long-after-sunset workirg hours. Further investi-
gation determines that daylj-ght is about four hours
long at this season, from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Ottnar F. Kotlck is now offering consultation
on Alaskan petroleum matters at 1382 Wright Avenue,
1n sunnJrvale, calijornia.

The NEWSIETTER received an inquiry as to
whether the neu Paci-fic Section Treasurer oltns a
nec'lftie. We feel sure that - well,er' ....
does anyboaty know the answer to this question?

C. J. Blom, geologist with Stanataral in
Ventura, is belng transferred to I€ Habra.

W. G. Mcconbs, ex Seaboard scout, has been

transferred to the Texas Co Ventura office. He

replaies Ralph carver who was movecl to Long Beach.

Jeff Jefferys, Shell in ventura, thinks he

rrill buy a nelt car. After checklng then all out
Nash ca,ne out on top because of . .
we1l, itrs prettY clea.r.

Carroll Hoyt, General Petroleunrs Ventura
scout, has atecideal to take his wife along on all
out-oi-town functj-ons. This keeps him from ev1l
companions and on the straight and naffow.

Jerry Long, Signal 011 and Gas, has been
transferred to ventura as their new Coastal
Division scout.

Dick l,Jron, Union in Santa Paula, took a tsoy
Scout group into the desert for Thanl<sglving



holidays. The temperature was low but not as low
as in the 49th State so Diclc dldntt comrlain.

With all the trarsfers occurring in the
fentura Basln,rtDirty Ernie Bushtt, the used car
deafer, has now entered the real estate app-
raisal business.

Don Hagen, Bill Cass, Ed Hudson, aral Sam Broln
all of T. T. co., have been seen passing in anat

out of the Ventu.a Basin.

Roy T\rner, Intex in Ventura, spent a wilai
vacatlon vlsiting his wlfers relatives 1n San
I"ranc isco.

NURSMY ITEI4S

George and Aatrienne Rualkin, with ohio in
Ba.kersfleld, just had thelr second boy on
November 22. His name is George Thonas ard he
welghealSlbs.,5oz.

c€ne Tripp and hj-s wife, Marge, have
welcomeal a new gir] lnto thelr household.
Paula Giselle was born on November 26, ard
weigheat 7 lbs., 14 oz. G€ne 1s with The
Texas company in Batrersfield.

Harry Wlluams and his w1fe, Alpha,
received their new ChrlstlDas present on
iDecember 19. John Leo welghecl in at 9 Ibs.,
I5 oz. This is the second boy for the
W1lliamsr. Harry 1s Shellts Bakersfleld
scout.

Nlck and Joax Nixon, Tldewater in Los
AngeJ-es, aaiateat an I Ib. tl oz. daughter
,named Eileen l"tarle to their household on
November 6. No one in the Nixon family was
quj-te sure whether the new aalalition would
arrive 1n Sar Francisco, Los Angeles' or
along the way, si-nce Nick was invol-ved in
the big TWA move.

CALE N DAR

January 8, 1959: Thursatay 12 Noon, sLG Lr.lnchbon
Meeting, Roger Young Audltorlum, 956 hEst Wash-
lngton Boulevaral, Los Angeles, t'0i1 Expl-oration
in Turkeytt, Dr. Ekrem Goksu, Professor of Geolog/,
University of Ankara.

January 8, 1959: Thursalay, 12 Noon, AAPG IJuncheon
Meetjng. Roger Young Auatitorlum, 956 West Wash-
ington Boulevaral, Los Angeles, l,l'. It{ax Birkhauser,
Shel1 oil CoEpany, will present an illustrated talk
on ttPossible Petroleum Provinces in Alaskatr. The
talk will be folloueal by a Humble 0j.1 Co. sounal
movle titled troperations Alaskarr.

January 15. 1959: Tuesday, 7:30 PM Sacranento
Geological Society regular monthly meeting, Board'
Roon of Rrbuc Works Builaliqg, 1120 N. Street,
Sacramento, Californla. Spea-ker to be announced.

January l-3, 1959: Tuesday, 7:50 PM, Coast
Geologica] Society Dinner Meetlng, Mlranar Hotel,
Santa Barbara, California. Dr. Ekram Goksu will-
speak on 'rGeolo$/ and Sedlmentary Basins of Turkeyt'
Emphasis wiU be on petroleum geolog/.

CoRRECTIoN Contrary to the aruouncement at the
December 5th meeting, the Coast Geologlcal Society
mjxeal meeting 1s planneal for February, not Jaruary.

Pace 5
Jaruary 14. 1959: Wednesday, 6:50 PM' Diruler
ffi.tunior Group, soclety of Petroleum
Engine;rs, A.I.M.E., Candlewood Country CIub,
faOOO fefegraph Roaat, Whlttier, california.
'rstandard-Hu0b1e Surunerland Platform No. 1rr,

l"t'. Willian tr'ischer, Standaral oil- Co. A 30

minute color movie rrill be shown.

Januarv 16. 1959: Friday, 6:00 PM, Dinner
CeIfrfNoil-=ldest Geologlcal Soc iety, 

. 
Poo'l1e Dog

cafe, Fife, Washington. 'rNatLira1 Gas 1n Paclfic
Northwest", by Robert B. Shepparal, Superintenalent,
Inctustrial-Gai Sales for Paciflc Northwest Pipe
Llne.

January 19. 19;9: ilcndai/, 7:00 PI{, AAPG lbruln
Meemng,-Unfon 0i1 center Audltoriun, Boylston
Street between 4th and 5th Streets, los Angeles,
'rProblems of Fault Nonenclaturettl to b€ presented
in two parts, Part I 'rBasic Conceptsrr, Dr. John
C. Croi^Iell, U.C.L.A., Part II trProposal for a
Dual cl-assiflcationrr, I{ason L. HiIl, Rlchfle}al
011 Corp.

January 20, 1959: Tuesday, 8:00 PM, A.P.I.' los
AngeG-Easin aEapters, Shel1 Recreation Hall-,
2080 Oblspo Avenue, Long Beach, ttstandard-Humble

Sunmerland Pl-atform No. 1rr, l'lr. Dave Gooalwill,
Standard 011 Co., a 50 Mirlllte color novie uill be

shown.

January 20. 1959: T\resday, 6:50 PM, SaJi Joaquin
mfoej.caffiffity Dinner Meeting, Et reJon Hotel,
3akerifleld. rtTheoretical and Practical Consialer-
ations of Lateral Faultingt', Dr. R. F. Walters,
Ilu.r0ble 0i1 and Refining Conpany.

Januan/ 26. 1959: Monalay, 12 Noon, A.I.M.E.
Fffituncheon, Roger Young Auditoriun,
936 West Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles. n0i1

Exploration in the Arctic[, ]'tr. Gene Davis, Monterey
0i1 Co.

Febmary 2. 1959: MonalaJr, 7:50 PM, Bakersfiel'l
CoffieEleontological Blostrat lgraphy Semjrar,
Room 56, Science and Blglneering Bu1ldlng,
ttMesozoic Vertdbrates in california anal Nevada'rr
D.. Charl-es CamP' U.C.

Februarv 5. 1959: Thursday, 12 Noon' AAPG

LunffioffieeTlng, Roger Young Auditorium,
936 West Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles'
Tentative program: "0i1 Fields on Demand,

Through ttuclear Ener$rrr, l4r. I4anley L. Natland,
Ricmield 01I corp.
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be distin-
Llmestone,

limestone and marls, (Z) ftyscn, (E) 1j.,nestone,
(4J scnlsts allal sandstones. Limestones
predominate 1n Southern Turkey.

Eocene! fs diffj-cu1t to separate frompateoffi Most1y limestone, rti".n jno-=o""
S/psun. Eocene fauna are very nuch likeItalian, Syrian or Eg@tian fauna.

o]lgocene: 0f terresrial orj_gin in Central
Anatolla. Gypsum 1s very common.

Miocene-Plj-ocene (Neogene): During Neogene
there i{ere two different seas, one in Northern
Anatolia and Thraee, the other in Southern
Anatolia, at the l"lediterranean Sea. The sub-
sidence of the Aegean Sea had not yet taften place.

quaternary: The Quaternary is represented
by a Gii@l depositions on the rnoirntains,
above 10,000 feet, and take and river tteposit6.

Volcanic Activities: There was considerable
votcan@ the cretaceous. Durlng
the Eocene, Miocene, and Pllocene basaltie
andesltic anal dacitic lavas covered laree ireas
^f 

fh6 
^^rrhtFrtvvsrrvr J .

Sealimentary Basins:

Tertiary and Cretaceous sedimentary basins,
uith actlve o11 exploration, are 1n: (l) South-
east Turkey, where lranian ard Iraq seCimentarJi
basins continue northward into Turkey, although
wlth the productive trllocene horizons in lran anil
fraq missing due to erosion. The producing zone
at Ramandag (Turklsh o11 fields) is orbltoidal
linestone of Upper Cretaceous age (lioOOOr).
(a) eoana-Hatay basin with thick Ml6cene forma-
tions over 12,000 feet. (5) Central Anatolia,
around Tuz G81u'r (Saft fafe). (4) Thrace, a
relative small but very aleep trough of over
10,000 feet Tertiary depositlon.

0i1 Activlties:

The Turkish petroleum 1aw of 1956 enableat
the foreign companies to explore Turkish soil.
There are some 19 oil companies j.n Turkey wlth
a total licensed area of 35,628 square nlles
(out of 296,500 square miles total). Arcrican
overseas was the first company to find conoercial
oi1 in southeast Turkey. There is considerable
o1l exploration activity and b1g hopes for the
future in Turkey. The ?urklsh cruate oit produc-
tion now 1s 7,000 B/D with a refinery of equal
capacity at Batman near Ramanda€ oil fields.

lio. 2

COAST GEOIOG]CAI SOCIETY

Dr. Ekram Gorksu, assistant professor of
geolo$ at the Technical University in Instanbul,
and presently with Western Gulf on a National
Acadeny of Sclence fellouship, was the featured
speaker at the Coast Geological Society monthly
meeting January 15. Dr. Gorksu presented a weII
organized talk on geolosr and sedimentary basins
of Turkey.

Stratiffaplr"v:

Pre-Cambrian! There is no fossil evirtenep
'roree crystalline nassives are consiaiereal pre_
Cambrian age:

I. fstranitja massive (1n Thrace); mlca_
schist anat gneiss.

2. l4enderes nassive (Western Anatolla);ganite, marble, mica-schist, gneiss.
3. Kirsehir massive (Centra] anatoUa);

crystalline schists, marble.

Cambrian: There is no proven Cambrian in
Turkey.

Silurian: The oldest rocks with fossils,
at noEfionr--(Instanbul ) only; sanaist one, quart zit e,reef limestone.

Devoniar: Resenbles European Devonian. MoretinesToii@rble) than schist. lurlng upper
Devonian, Anatolla was under water and connecteo
with i^lestern Europe.' Schist, narble, grawacke
are common.

. 9arbonl.fgrogs: During Louer Carboniferous,
Anato1ia, with the exception of Zonglldak_Anasra(the only coal Cistrict of Turlrey), was unaler thesea. Limestone, schist anal graJrwacke.

Permian: Lower permlan cannotgulsnffiffi upper Carboniferous.
arlcosic sandstone.

Triassic: Triassic facies anal fauna resemble
the southern Alpine Trlassic more than the North_
ern.Alpi_ne. Conglomerate, sandstone, blacl(
schists, alolomite.

Jurassic: Most of Anatolia was under thesea. Contains abundant fossils, especially
A.nmonites. Sandstone anil limestone.

_ Cfetaceous: Covers largest area in furkey.
Lower Cretaceous consists mostly of limestones.
Flysch facj-es preatominate in l,liddle Cretaceous.
The upper Cretaceous consists of: (t) chatky
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ornia fautt systen and the San Antlreas
fault in partlcular.

Lateral faulting can occur only under
a tlmlted set of conatitions resulting in

,horlzontal compression in one direction
anat in horlzontal extension in a perpen-
aticular sense. Addltional conpressive
stresses result in the development of
thrust faults, whereas nornal faultlng
will occur uhen exuension increases be-
yond certajn Umlts. These 1im1ts are
illustrated mathenatically and graphically.

Criteria are cited which leat to the
recognitlon of stril(e-slip alisplacement
on several well la:lown lateral faults,
including the Great Glen, osburn and
West Bay faults.

In conclusion, some reconmendations
are put fon'Iard which would facilltate
compilation anal evaluatj-on of critlcal
data relatlve to dlsplacement on the
San Anatreas Fault.

LUNCTMON MEETING

An interestinE talk on 'rPossible Petroleum
Provlnces in Alaskarr was presented by Dr. l'lax

Birkhauser, Senior Geologist with the SheU 0i1
Compary.

In an area where we know very Uttle about
the geolo$/ of o11 it may prove.useful to begin
with*a strloy of the various drainage areas. The

iuxon nfvei, because of its size and locatlon,
shoutd be c6nsitlered first. The drainage area of
the Yukon River is extensive' covering a large
portion of Alaska, Yukon Territory and British
i;olumbia. The present pattern of strearF suggest
that certain changes took place during quaternary
t1me. The abrupt constriction at the nouth of
the iut(on RlveC is anomalous uhen compared wlth
the area to the east llhere the dralnage basin
is broad ard open and a possibillty is suggested
that perhaps oirr:-ng Tentlary time the Yukon Rlver
nlay Gve nao an entirely different course, at
Ieast ix lts lower Part.

The U.S.G.S. lltsp of posslble petroleun
Drovinces was shofln. A second nap was lntrocluceCl
Ly Or. Birkhauser who believes the size and num-

u6r oi prospectlve areas should be norE restrlcted'
Localities r,rnicn foot most favorable inclu'le the
Kenal Peninsula, the Copper Rlver Basin' the
Arctic Slope anal the Yalcutat area.

A hydrographic map of Katchemak !9y was

introduced and contours on the ocean floor were

atlited. The map shows the northern shoreline to be

relatively straight and the northern inland area
to be relltlvely fIat, dotted with small-lakes'
The southern shoreline, however' 1s deeply 1n-

alented by fiords anal the intand area contains
rugged tbpography. Thls abrupt change in
pnyii-ogfaphy sug,gests the presence of a large
iautt Oeneath the bay, separating the two
geomor?hic provinces. This fault maJ/ be locate'l
iefativefy accurately by the submarine contours.

The remainder of Dr. Birlchauserrs talk was

illustrated by color slides ta.ken at the various
areas of interest and include Icy Bay' Johnson

creek and l(atalla on the Gulf of Alaska, Honer
anat Ninj,lchik on the Kenal Penlnsula, an'l the
Bear Creek struc'lure on the A1aska Peninsula.

S1ides were sholrn of the Itatatla o1lf1eld
which was discovered in l-l922. Approxinately

NEXT DEADLIN$ FEBRUARY 27' 1959

NOTICE

The slate of new officers elected by the
Northern Catifornia Geoloqical Society for 1959
are:

President ! J. Thonas IJleuellyn (Honolulu)
vlce-Fresialent: stanfor't L. Rose (standard)
qanftr'-Trcnq: T,. A. Tarbet (Standard)
wvu J f,vsv.

NORTHI'IEST GEOLOGICAI SOCIETY

Robert B. Shepparal, Supervlsor, fndustrial
Gas Sa1es for Paciilc Northwest Plpe Line, pre-
sented a twenty-minute filn on the construction
of the Scenic fnch P1peline. Thls pipeline
gathers gas from the San Juan gas fields and
terminates 1400 miles away at Sumas, Washington
anal Trail, Britlsh Columbia. l4r. Sheppard
dlscussed the ga,thering and dlstribution
problems, as well as the various users, and the
optimistic future of the natural gas industry
in the Northwest. A very interestlng discussion
period folloued the lecture.

SAN JOAqUIN GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY

The Sa.n Joaquin Geological Society met for
their regular meeting on January 20th at the
El.Tejon Hotel in Bakersfield to hear an lnteresf
ing paper on faulting by Dr. R. F. Walters of
ltumble 011 and Refining Company. The title of
Dr. l^lalterrs talk uas rrTheoretical ard Practlcaf
Considerations of L€teral Faulting". An abstract
of his paper 1s Presented below:

The purpose of this dlscusslon is
threefolal: (a) ro present a mechanical
analysis of stresses which lead to lat-
eral faulting and a discussion 0f the
conclusions forced by thls aralysis;
(u) to cj-te some examples of lateral
faulting outside of California together
with the crlteria useal for their reco8-
nitlon; and (c) to suggest a few steps
whlch nlght be taken toward the eventual
solution of displacenents in the Calif-



150,000 bbls. of o11 tere produced. from a Ctepth
of 800r to 1700t. The fielat was abandoned i.n
1952 after the surface installations were ale-
stroyed by fire. A photograph of the old KataIIa
Hotel, also abandoned in 19A2, remjxded Dr.
Birkhauser of a harrowing encounter with a Kodiak
bear at 3:00 A.M., just outsiate the front door of
the hotel.

A number of slides were devoted to the Bear
Creek structure. This large done is bejxg drllled
by the Humble oil and Refining Company. The
slides showed the excellent exposures of the
flaxks of the Clome, which originally attracteat
interest in the area.

The talk concluded i{ith the presentation of
a sllale showing a posslble correlation between
the stratigraphic section in the Humb1e well anai
the section exposed. betiveen Cape Kekumoi and the
eastern bank of Puale Bay.

Following Dr. Birkhauserrs ta1k, the Humble
0i1 and Refining Company presented their color
movie "operation Alaskatt. The film depicteat the
imense problems of planning and supply which the
Company encountered in drilung the Humble-Shell
Bear Creek No. 1 on the Alaska Peninsula. The
logistics of procuring, stockplling and 1oading
for water transportatlon approxinately 15 nlIllon
porulds of necessitites resenbleal a military
operation. The equipment was loaded aboard
eleven barges at Seattte and sent 2500 miles
along a coistai route to the Humble base at
Island Bay. Five trips were requj.red by the
barges before all of the equlpment arrived.
Conslderable preparation at the base caup was
necessary before the barges coulal be unloadeal.
A slip had to be drealged in the nearshore mud
fIats. Iieavy construction equipment dredged the
sup at Iow tide and worked on the road to the
wellsj-te at high tide. The f11m concl_uded with
scenes showing the setting up of the base canp,
the arrival of the driUing equlpment and the
spudding of the we1t.

S.E.P.M. FALL,MEETING

Plans are being rnaate to expard the tech-
nical session of the S.E.P.M., for this yearrs
fall convention (November 11, 12) to two one-
half day neetings. Chuck.Cary, Presldent of
the S.E.P.M., is requesting economic workers,
universlty teaihers and stuaients to consider
preparation of papers for this meeting. The
papers should not be over 50 minutes in length.

Please send in your titles to progran
chairman, l,'leldon hJ. Rau, u.s.G.s., 4 Homewood
Place, ivlenlo Park, CaljJornla.

S.E.P.M. MEMBER,SHIP

The nenbership ro11 of the Pacific Sec-
tion, S.E.P.M., is bej-ng brought up to alate
for 1958-1959. A11 workers, stualents anat
others interesteat in paleontolosr anat mineral-
o$r are invited to Jo1n. Anyone desirlng
membership should send his name, aaldress anat
$1.00 for amual dues to A. A. Alngren,
Secretary-Treasurer, S.E.P.M., c/o Superlor
01I Conpanlr, P.0. Box 1051, Bal(ersfieltt, Calif-
ornia. AIl nembers uho have not paid their
alues are urgeal to forward payment before
FrAhmrDrrr '15
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Members attentting the January Forum meeting
helat in the Union 0i1 Audltorium enJoyed a well
illustrated talk on "Problems of Fault Noeen-
clature't. The baslc concepts were presented by
Professor John C. Crowell, U.C.L.A., followed by
a prrposed atual classificatlon by l'lason L. Hi1l,
Richfield 0i1 corporation.

These talks pojxted out the faillngs in nost
geologistsf inherited concepts of fault terninolo-
ry. It is recognized that proper classificatlon
is essential for progress j-n all sclentific fields
and Crowell indicated our lack of progress in fault
classifications since 1915 (Reid and Committee,
G.S.A. Bulletln). Presently used fault classifi-
cations are completely inadequate and the speakers
proposed that fault nomenclature be corrected and
brought up to date as soon as possible.

CroueLl presented a systematlc dlscusslon of
signif icant classif icat ion characterist ics of
faults and ill-ustrateat geologic criteria which
ruay be useai to analyze displaceoents on faults.

Hill proposeat a dual classificatlon based
on the difference between fault sup (actual
relative movement) anit fault separation (apparent
relatj.ve movenent).

Crowellrs slittes deplcted geologic situations
showing offset lines as opposeat to situations
which only involve the offset of planar rock unitq
He emphasizeal that, in the first case fault slip
is detern:i.nab1e, whereas in the latter case only
fault separation can be known.

Hillrs classiflcation is as follows (see
A.A.P.G. Erlletin, January 1959):

Apparent Relative
Movement (separation) Fau1t Type

Dip separation
(neasured 1n dip
of fault)

Strike separatlon
(neasured in strike
of fault)

Tll h rhrl etri ka

separatlons
(measured in both
dip and strike of
fault )

Actual Relative
Movement (sl,lo)

Normal
Reverse
ThIuSt

Right-lateral
Left-lateraL

Naned after principal
separation or appro-
priate comblneat tern
(e.g., nornal left-
lateral fault of
dlagram)

Fbu1t Type

Dlp slip
(neasured in dlp
of fault)

Strlke sup
(measured 1n strlke
of fault)

0b11que slip
(measureal j-n fault
surface )

Nornal sup
Reverse slip
Thrust sllp

Right-lateral sup
Left-latera1 slip

Nafled after principal
slip component or
appropriate comblned
term (e.g., reverse
left-lateral slip
fault, I of diagran)

LOS ANGEX,ES GEOI.OGICAL

FORIff MMTING
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AI{NUAI TiOLIDAY DINNER DANCE

The eighth atmual Holidal Dinner Dance spon-
soreal Jolntly by the A.A.P.G., S.E.G., ard S.E.P.
1"1., was held on December 27th at the oa.lqont
Country club, Glendale. A capacity turnout of 148
couples danced to the music of Tony Ferraro and his
orchestra.

The clubhouse was decorated 1n a gay hoUday
notif, while overheaat in the ballroom a ryriad of
tiny twinkle lj.ghts blinked down on the dancers.
The drawinq for tuo aloor prlzes addeal a pleasant
surprise to the affair. The dance committee
conslstlng of Dick Haines, Doug Traxler, Bob
Patterson, and Klaas van aler Weg car take crecllt
for a Job well done.

An excellent cocktail party preceded the
alinner dance uhich was sponsored by the nany
service coEpany friends of the A.A.P.G., S.E.G.,
and S.E.P.M. Those compa.nles uho generously
contributed to the success of the party are as
follous:

Baker 011 Tools, Inc.
Baroid WeIl Logginei
B. J. Service, Inc.
California WeIl Logglng Company
Econor4/ Blueprint & Strpply Company
Fairchild Aerial Surveys, Inc.
Fornation Logglng Service CoEpany
Geophyslcal Service, Inc.
Johnston Testers, Inc.
Lane-WeIIs Coupany
Inlacco Corporation
l,lercury 0i1 Tool Company, Inc.
Pacific Towboat & Salvage
PetroLeum Informtion
Petroleum Technologists, fnc.
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S.E.P.i"I. FIELD TR]P

The S.E.P.M. is having a field trip. Apr1l
24-25, 1959 in the Boulaler Creek area, Santa
Cruz Mountains north of the city of Santa Cruz.
Earl Brabb (C€olory Dept., Stanforal Unlverslty,
Stanford, California) is chairuan. There is no
pre-registration required; houever, housing
reservations are bej-ng hanalled by the Brookalale
Lodge, Brookdale, California. Personal cars to
be usetl anal a syllabus at an estinated cost of
$2.50 wi1l be available. The Tertlary section
is the subJect of the trip and Ffanciscan and
ganitic rocks w111 not be jxclutled.

NOTICE

The follouing are changes anal additions to
the l1st of Conmittee chalrmen for 1959, Paclfic
Section as published last month.

Classlficatlon Corulittee: Alberb F. Woodward

PAI;EOXIIOIOGICA], B]OSTRAT]GRAPFIY SMIMR

Dr. Alfreal Loeblich of California Re-
search Corporation at I€ Habra spoke on the
"Use of Planktonlc Foranlnifera in Stratl-
graphy" at the January llFeting of the Seni-
nar at Bakersflelat Col1ege.

In h1s talk before the Seninar Soup,
Dr. Loeblich enphasized the iqportance of
the pelagic species of foraninifera in
stratigraphic zonation, j-nterregional corre-
lation, anal age determinati-on.

He pointed out that their value uas due
to thelr rapid evolution in time ard their
worlal-wide distribution. Also, these fosslls
may occur in abundance ix formations where
no other fosslls are present. A number of
charts showing ranges of specles through
the cretaceous and Tertiary were shown.
Charts alld excellent illustrations of these
specles nay be seen in ErIl. 215 of the U. S.
National Mlseum tltled "Studies in Forami-
nifera'r by A. L. Loebllch anal collabor&tors,
published 1n 1957.

The uidest use of pelagic species is
presently bei-ng maate 1n South America and
the Caribbear. Slnilar use elseuhere has
been delayed or hampered by a lack of
knoi{ledge of the pelaglc species, or be-
cause gooil results have been haal uith ben-
thonic species.

He expressed the belief that zones
based on pelagic species uoulal be nuch more
reliable in our Eocene correlations and
would probably eventually replace the cur-
rently used or suggested stages.

NOTICE

A full-color geologic map of Death Vauey
and the southern owens Valley areas, the first
of a new series to cover the entire State, has
been issued by the Callfornia Division of Mlnes
anal Geolo$/. Thls nap is available for $1.50
plus 5 percent sales tax at Roon 402-8, State
off1ce Building, Los Angeles 12, or at the Ferry
Builaling, San Franclsco.

PERSONAL ITEMS

John Loofbourow, Reglonal tr'oreign C€ologlst
for Rlchfleld, recently posted a portrait of
hlmself on the bulletin board. He hras j-rurcdiately
swanped wlth offers of free coffee, cookies, a.rld
even meals, because of his enaciated condition
revealed in the picture (chest X-ray).

l,lel I'Hardrockrr Swinney, Richfield Research
Geologlst in Los Angeles, has moveal his office to
the Roosevelt Building. Apparently all the talk
about getting oil out of the ground in the o1d
fashioned way iras too mtch for i'leI to bear.

I4ason HilI, l,lanager of Exploration for Rich-
field, gave a talk on fault classlfication at
the forun meeting. An interruption occured when
I,lase had to retrieve a dime which feu to the
floor through a hole in h1s pocket. There was
nuch learned discussion as to lhether this was
a trnormal slip'r or a 'rreverse left tateral sllprt.
At any rate 1t gave everyone quite a [wrenchrr.

Local Geological Soclety
Enployment counseling
Comnlttee: Henry H. Neel
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DRILL-STEM TEST

I\tr. D. H. Scott, forner\r chlef geologlst
for Hancock 01I Company arulounces he ls opening
a consulting practice ln Los Angeles. m. Scott
was former chlef geologist for Signal OII and Gas
Co., and explorution superlntendent for Caltex in
Australia. He also served ulth the Te)€s Compa4y
for manJr years as geotogist, division geophyslcist
of the Pacific Coast Divlslon, and as head of the
ffavlty department for the U. S. ahd Canadian
operations of the Texas Conpany at Houston.
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James R. Trottes, fornerly wlth Tldeuater

oil CoEpanJr, has a new nalung address o!
64 Soumar Beach Drive, Venturra, Caufornla.

Ron Ackley, .Ex.ploratlon Logglng in Sacra.nento,
Iald aside hls local alutles for a couple weeks td,p
in A1aska. It coulal only be business to go up
there thls tlme of the year...Brrr.

B1II Strong, Schlumberger .engineer ln
Sacramento, has flshed weeks in hopes of catch-
ing the b1g one. That he did --- lt nas a
striped bass and uelgheal 7n at 42 pounds. The
prize --- a new splnnlng reel.

Joe Harvey, General Petroleun in Sacrarrento,
recently transferred to Durango. They teLl us
all is uell except thelr family of pups. lfa@,
alog sized up the area, and obviously not satis-
fied -- she destroyed her lltter. Hrun.

Bill l,lcEachln and fanlIy, have been trans-
ferred from Sacranento to Bakersfleld. Bill has
been promoted to Bakersfield Zone Lardman for
the Western Cnr1f 0i1 Coupany. The Petroleum
Wives briatge club had a farewetl party for then
and a tea was helal for Jo McEachin.

Roland Bain, with The Texas Conpany in
Sacranento, has purchased a new hone in Foothius
Farm area north siale of Sacranento.

Exploratlon Logglng, Sacramento, establlshed
a new department, Research and fnstruBentation,
and thls cones under the direction of Chuck Dobson.

We learneCl that Bill Cunninghan, with Brazos
1n Isleton, when goose hunting the other alay,
slghted his gun in on a couple of geese flying
over, howevef, he helal off shooting in antici-
pation of the b1g flock coming over. You
guesseal right -- the big flock dj-dnrt show up.

Charles Lundgren, exploration logging
gpolo€ilst 1n Sacranento, has been transferred
to Alaska, and 1n charge of their unit up there.

John Euiott and Andy lrbrlanos, of Hunble
011 1n Chico have been transferreCl to Castalc
Junction. Rex ol-son, of Humble 1n Chlco, re-
placed Andy.

Walt Howe, of SheU 0i1 1n Sacrafiento, is
Rambler--ing around in a neu station tragon.

The Northern California Petroleun Rounal Table
has elected offlcers for 1959. They are:

Presldent - Swiss Holnes (Sreff)
Vice-President - Charles Guion (Humb1e)
Secretary-Treas. - Bill Wagner (fexas)
Editor - Hans Vandenberg (StandarA)

Gordon Chase, geophyslclst Lrlth SheU 1n
Ventura, was transferred to Sacramento.

Clifford N. Jarnan, seismologist assistant,
She11, is new in Sacramento, transferred fron
Bakersfielal.

Hearal this about the New Yearrs party of the
petrol-eun group 1n Sacratrento -- Stewart Chuberrs
wife inslsteal he make the rounals of l<isslng each
wife present.

William A. Adent, geologist, formerly of
Los Altos and Bakersfield, is to open an office
soon at 996 J Street, Sacranento.

Len Kendle, of Texaco, has been asslgneal to duty
1n Long Beach as scout, replaclng Ralph Carver
who resigned.



She1l 011 Company in Ventura should estab-
Ilsh an open accorxlt at Em auto body and fender
shop for thelr scout, Gene Johnson. Gene has
been havlng a streal of bad. luck. In his latest
mlsfortune his car was viclously attacked by a
fllad VaCUUm truek.

Neil Rosser, A.nerada in Ventura, and wiJe
l,larllyn, spent a week skilng at Alta, Utah.
TIey reported the snow was danaty but the crowCls

Don Hagan of the Texas Co. also spent a week
at Alta maintalni.ng his high standard of social
activlty. Yes sir, anybody that doesnrt like
+h^+ ^!rile-urrou DArrrr6..

Accoraling to a friend, a successful executive
is one who delegates responsibillty, shlfts a1l
blame, and approprlates all credit.

Harold Lian is belng transferred fron Unionrs
Santa Paula office to Anchoragei He is trying
to corner the mrkluk narket as a means of beat-
jJIg the high cost of livirg.

Recent slghtlngs of an abominable snowmar
at Sun Val1ey, Idalo, have been explained.
Lun ItAdonisrt Lovely, the Valley casanova spent
a week of debauchery there. l"leanwhile, back at
Santa Paula, Lum is looklng for oil possibilities
in ldaho.

Haro1d Leve1, UniQn 1n Santa Paula, is recent
reclpient of a coveted golden trophy by vote of
his co-workers. No details were given.

Ed HaIl recently completed an addition to
his house and somehou nanaged to con the spouse
into all paintlng chores. Parties interested in
hone decoration the effortless !,ray can cohtact
Ed at Unionrs Santa Paula office.

Anybody receivlng postage due letters from
Stardardrs Ventura office carl polnt the finger
to Bob Erickson. It seems the P.0. Departnent
wants 4(, rather tlnan I/, per letter.

James R. l,lclntyre, geologist, has been
transferreal from Arcrican overseas Ltd. in Llbya
to Standardfs Ventura office.

John Wilson of Standard in Ventura is leaving
in February for seismic school at Bakersfielal.

Jed I\taebuis, Senior Non-Dlvisional Geologist
with Tidewater in Los Angeles, has been trans-
ferred as Exploratlon l,lanager to the Central
Divislon at Tulsa, oklailoma.

Correction from last monthrs iszue: H. H.
NeaI of Tidewater, is the l,lanager of Exploration,
not the Iqanager of Foreign Exploration as pre-
viously reported. Robert Dyk is the Chief
Geophyslclst, not the Chief Geologlst. our
apologies.

Dj-ck Haj.nes, BiIl osborn, a.nd Roger Dungan,
with Continental, are currently in Anchorage,
surveying the local icy scenes. osborne and
Dungarl may be permrently transferred to
Anchorage.

Don Herlng, Senior Geologist for Texaco,
has returneCl to Los AnEefes from a special
assigxment j-n Mrica.

Diok Vivion, ilunble scout, Olympia, spent
a ueek in Houston attendine a trcharmrr school.
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Ivor Mccray, six years SheU scoutin€ Oregon,
Washington, anal Alaska the last tuo years, has
reslgne(t as of January 23. Ivor w111 renain in
olyupia and expects to keep current with the oil
buslness in the Northuest, but has no irmediate
plans.

Sj-gmmd Snellson, a recent Ph.D from University
of Washlngton, Jolned Shellrs Northwest Divlsion,
Alaska Distrlct. He will Joln the trek of the
midnight-sunners this year. Donrt Iet them IIEke
a sourdough out of you, Sig:

The lunchtime donlno game takes on nerr
inport in the Shel1 Northuest Divisj-on as the
domino chanpionship tournament gets unalerway.
Bob Elaier has developed a snooth-running
schedule for the play-off.

Earl Davld, Shell scout, chico, has been
transferreal to Seattle to replace lvor l{ccray.
Earl, a native Washingtonian, claims it feels
gooal to have. the webs between his toes back in
operation again.

R. E. rrDoctt Stewart, oregon State Dept.
of Geolog/ anai Mineral Industries, is recover-
j-ng at horIF after surgery. GlaC to hear that
you are doing fine, Doc:

Congrats to Jerry Herndon, senior draftsman,
Shell, olynpia, on his recent marriage to Shirley
Winne of Shelton, Washington.

It is rumored that ItDryholert Jlrn Tanner is
going to spenal the next several years in lilontara
trylng to bring in a gusher. Jin plans to keep
his WashingLon address, but Billlngs uiu be his
home awal fron home.

Bob ottenstein, Stanalard, Seattle, will-
consider any skilng offer for the uinter oIyrryics
after his vJarnup at Alta.

hlhltey wesh, standard, Seatt1e, tried all
the sports cars, but couldnrt find. one sporty
enough and finally bought a trury. Detroit
i nnn l.lh i f arr?+r vrr, rrrr+wvJ !

Dave Given, Standard, Seattle, hasnrt been
able to repeat his skilng accident so far this
year, - but he keeps trying.

i'Ialt irlolf, Standard, Seattle, woke up in the
t'/ee hours and thought he heard it ralning; in-
stead 1t was his hot-water heater getting reacty
to bIow. Too bad it couldnft have happened the
nlght of your open-house party, 'daIt, because
the extra help hrould have been handy.

Last fall one unfortunate Humb1e, Eugene,
geologist paid a $zg.fO fine for skinning a
pheasant in the field whlle hunting in eastern
oregon. Sort of ruins a fellowrs aiay, doesnrt
it?

No one can figure out why Ed Larson, Humble,
Eugene, 1s suffering from the lack of snow when
he has a new, blue M.G. to travel bac]< and forth
to the slopes. bJhat misery:

Its getting so that a person canrt go in the
Humble Eugene office without having his pocket
charge carefully scmtj-nizeat. The nunismatic bug
was introduced by George Thornas, and finally has
infeeted the entire staff.

A. H. l"lasiran, Producer-Operatbr Oii & cas,
recently left his office in lloquiam, Washington



to once again open for business in Sacrarnento.
His new adtlress is 1716 t'o'r Street, Apt. 205,
Sacramento, California.

A Nonlnating Comr0ittee for C€neral Chairnan
of the new special publication of the A.A.P.G.
entitled 'rceolo$f of Natural Gasrt has been
selected, and they_are:

Bill Bauer (Texas Company, Sacramento)
Bob ReeCly ('r{estern cu1f, Sacramento)
Ray Sturdevant (she]I oil, sacranento)

lihat Tidewater District Geologist, who is
Knolm for golng to sleep while sitting in the
front row at burlesque shows, maintained his
reputation for relaxation by dozing off long
before nldnlght at a recent New Yearrs Eve
party?

Goralon Hornaday and Ted. Barr, both
paleontologists with StandarCt 0i1 Company 1n
Bakersfleld, have atecided to forsake the
security of a steady income for the academlc
honors of a Ph.D. Goraion is going to U.C.
at Berkeley to study and Teat to Scripps at
l€,Jolla in the near future.

Stalalardrs basketball team, led by
Doug Waterman and Bill MclGJ, have a rousing
record of one game lost so far in the Bakers-
field City l€ague - probably just luu1ng the
opposition into compl-acency before showing
their championship caliber.

Harold Deare came out like a rose on his
return flight from a 2 ueek vacation to Boone-
vilIe, fndiana. It seens that in all the
confusion of the recent airlinest strike, he
€iot bounceal off of his tourj-st flight onto one
of those first class chanpagne ard caviar
fllghts.

hlhen Schlumbergerrs Don Swiers decided to
paint h1s house 1n Bakersfleld, he first fiued
all the exterior cracks, as all good painters
should. Unfortunately, the subsequent paint
Job didnrt hide the craek fj_ller and Don now
has a house that looks l1ke a crazy e-log -
what some service companies wontt alo for
publlcity.

Bill Haney, paleontologist for Tialewater
in Bakersfielat, recently returned from a week
at Alta, UtaI, and reports that skj_ing and
sheing conditions there are very gooal - tots
of fresh powder.

NURSERY NEWS

ltike and }4argaret Jager, Rj,chfield in OJai,
now have three. The latest, Jeani_ne, arrived
the 27th of December, and weighed in at Z lbs.
4 oz. Good plarurlng for a tax deduction.

Don and l4arllyn Rogers, wlth Hunble in Chlco,
welcone the fj_rst boy into thej.r household.
Grayson Kent uas born on November 7, 1958, and
weighed 6 lbs.,].3-I/2 oz.

Bob and Dolores Hoffman, Tldeuater in
Bakersfield, have a neu glr1 in the house.
Diana Elaine was born on January 1b, weighing
7 lbs., 4 oz. This makes three girls for the
Hoffnans.

Jim and Phylus },tercier had their flrst
baby, a girl, Kimberly Ann,on January pg,
1959. J1n is Tldewaterts geophysiclst 1n
TloLarcfiald

CALE N DAR
February .I1, 1959: Wednesday, 6:30 p.n. Jr.
Group Society of Petroleum Englneers of AIME,
Dinner Meetlng, Can(tlewood Country Club, 1400
Telegraph Road, I/'Ihittier. trEngineering Aspects
of Water Disposal Plantsrr by E. Raridolph Snlth,
Petroleum Engineering Consultant.

February 12, 1959: Thursdav, 7:30 p.m. Dinner
litreetlng and ladies night, Uoast Geological
Society, Miramar Hotel, Santa Barbara. rrRiver
Rattlng Down the San Juan and Colorado Rivers'l
by Bob Herron, Signal 011 and Gas Co. and otto
Hackel-, Intex 0i1 Co.

February 12, Ig59! Thursday, 12:00 Noon. SEG

Luncheon lvtreeting, Roger Young Auditorium,
956 W. Washj-ngton Blval., Los Angeles. rtGeo-

logical and Geophysicat Exploration in Turkeyn
Dr. Elffam Goksu, Professor of Geolo$r,
Technical University, Istanbul.

February 16, 1959: Monday, 7:00 p.n. AAPG
Forum l\4eeting, Union 011 Audltorlum, Boylston
St. betrreen 4th and 5th Streets, Los Angeles.trstrike-Slip on the l,Ihlttier Fbulttr, Donalal
E. L€.nar, UCI,A anat "Dlsplaced Molluscan
Provlnces along the San Analreas Fault'r,
Clarence A. HaIl, Jr. UCLA.

March e, 1959: Monday, 7:30 p.m., Bal(ersfielCt
College, Paleontological Blostratlgraphy
Semlnar, Room 56, Science and Engineering Bldg.
ttcoccollthophoridstr, Dr. M. N. Bramlette,
Scrlpps, la Jolla.

l,larch 2, 1959: I,hnday, 12:00 Noon, AIME
Petroleum Forum, Roger Young Auditorium,
956 W. Washington BIvd., Los Angeles,
t'Canadiar 0perations" I.tr. C. E. E:rsley,
Richfleld 0i1 Corp.

l4a,rch 9, 1959: Mondalr 12:00 Noon, AAPG
Dlst inguished Lecturer Luncheon }4eeting,
Roger Young Auditorium, 936 W. Washington
BIvd., Los Ange1es, rrThe Future of Anerican
Petroleun Geologr'r Dr. Frank B. Conse1na.n,
Consultart., Abilene. Texas.

l4arch 10. 1959: Tuesday, 7i3O p.n., Sacramento
Geological Society -- neetlng place to be
a.rn:lounced.'tland l,lanmal Stratlgraphy 1n
california wlth Enphasis on Cuyarua VaUey
Dlstrict", Dr. Don E. Savage, U.C.

l4arch 12, 1959: Thursday, 12:00 Noon SEG
Luncheon lGetlng, Roger Young Auditorium,
936 W. Washington B1vil., Los Ange1es. A
sound and eolor movie entitleal 'roonstruction
an(i Installation of the Standard-Humble
Platform at Suumerlandt' will be shown.

April, 1959: Branner CIub neetlng.
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(Inspectlon 0n1y)
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Bulletin:
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Recent studies of south Persian salt plugs,
by P. E. Kent. Bulletin, vol.. 42, No. 12,
December 1958.
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IIORTHhIEST GEOIOGICAJ, SOCIETY

Featured spealcer at the January meetlng of
the Northwest C€ological Society was Dr. R. L.
Iaualon. Dr. laudon presenteat an interesting talk
on ltPaleotectonic History, Western North Anerica'r.

Paleotectonlc, nodified lsopach [Eps have
been prepared for all systems from Canbrian through
J.rassic. The alata have been taken from four
surmprs flelal uork in the western Unlted States
anal Canaala plus a massive survey of the literature.
Incomplete sections, faulteal sectiohs, and eroaled
sectlons have been elirninateal wherever possible,
and an attempt has been nade to alevelop only the
broaal reglonsf ,patt€rn.

Tectonic land weIts, volcanic land islanal
Erreas, anal permanent lanal areas have been pin-
pointeal anal located on maps by extensj.ve use of
prj.nary features in sealiments. The gadual
evolution of all of uestern North Anerica, from
a submergeal geosynclinal area to a pernranent Iand
area, has been developed.

Almost uithout exception, each systen of
rocl(s shows a shallou cratonic shore zone charac-
terized by nixeat limestones anal clastic rocl(s,
a thick bioclastic miogeosynclinal lens of
linestone depositecl on the continental, slope and
a deeper water, off-shore, silt-rud zone that
lnterf ingers abruptly wj.th the miogeosynclinal
carbonate facies. cascadia as such is essentially
non-existent, but rather, the whole area was
floodeat again anc again by the sea, but so remote
from a source area that whole systems may be
represented by a few feet of m.ral deposition.

First inalications of tectonic response to
sedimentation are recoraleal 1n angular nud and
siltstone conglonerates, often silicifiecl, and
conmonly mistakenly called chert conglo[Prates.
The rlsing tectonic welts next become volcanic
and thick sections of varj.ous vofcani.c rocks,
usually ardesitic, sediments canni.balizeat from
the volcanic rocks, and interbealded clastic
rocl(s accurrutate. The lExlmrn, compressive,
deformation period follows the volcanic interval,
followeal or accompanied by the gradual isostatic
rise of the ganltized sediments anal moblle
sranites.

NOTICE

Warren 0. Aaldicott, General Petroleum Corp.,
has been appointed editor of the Pacific Petroleum
ceologist effective this month replacing Ton 0rNei1l
who has been transferred to ShelLrs Ventura offlcg
The new editorrs adalress 1s c/o C€neral Petroleum
Corp., P.0. Box 2488, Santa Fe Springs, Californla.
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MALIORY VOLIJ}IE PUBLISHED

The long awalted rrl,ouer Tertiary Biostrati-
grapiry of the California Coast Ranges" by V. Standlsh
Iallory has been pubu.shed by the American Associ-
ation of Petroleum Geologlsts. The cloth bound
book, a coEpanion volume to 'rMiocene Stratigraphy
of California'r by R. M. KleinpeU, contains 416
pages, 7 tine atrahrin€is (naps and correlation chart),
42 plates of foraminifera, and 18 tables. Dr.
I,la'llory, Associate hofessor of Geolory at the
Unlversity of Washington, receiveal a slzeable grant
from the Revolving FUnd of the Pacific Sectlon
uhich helped to finance the lllustrations of
Foramj.nifera. trlower Tertiary Biostratigraphy..."
can be oralered from the Anericar Associatlon of
Petroleum Geologists, P.0. Box 979, firlsa,
oklahona. The price 1s $f1.00 to A.A.P.G. rpmbers
or $12.00 to non-members.

COAST GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY

Coast Geotogical Society held 1ts annual
Iadies night and'atinner meeting February 12th,
at the Miramar Hotel, Sarta Barbara. The
audience uas entertained by an excellent com-
bination of geolosf and river ratting tloun the
San Juan anal Colorado Rlvers.

Bob Herron, Signal 011 and Gas, handleal the
explorer-tourist side of the tri-p with Otto
HackeL, Intex, interspersing geologic coments.
As the tuo rubber life rafts drifted IazlIy up
section, the Powell-devotees checked out the
geologic column formeat by Penn. Hernosa fn.;
Fermlan Rico and Cutler fms.; Triassic Moenkopi,
Shinarurnp, Chinle anal Wingate fms.i anal the
Jurassic Kayenta fn. anal t'lavaJo ss. When the
haraly voyageurs uerenrt boozing, swiming, or
harassing Boy Scouts, they coulai view such
tectonic elelpnts as MonunFnt upwarp, Comb

Rldge monocline, Balanced Rock anticline,
Kaiparowlts Basln, East Kalbab monocl'ine,
and Kaibab uplrarp.

Although the wives arid/or girl frienals were
probablJr confuseal by the gpologic terms, the
colored slides and wit of the speal(ers furnlshed
everyone an enjoyable evening.

NOT]CE

The 1958 list of California Fields anal Poo]s
compileal by the A.A.P.G. Conservation Conmittee
is now aveilable. Copies mal be obtained by
contacting A.F. Wooalward, Union 011 Center, P.0.
Box 7600, Los Angeles.54 or by phoning Huntley
2-7600.
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NOTICE

. - 
Vern Jones, Exploration logging 1n Sacranento,

has been selecteal as Gener?l Chalrnan for the new
special publication of the A.A.p.G. entitledI'Geolog/ of lbtural Gastt.

SACMMEI{TO GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

l,Ir'. Edwln H. Stlneneyer, Shell oil conpany
paleontologist of Bakersfield, vas the featureal
spealcer at the Sacramento Geological Society
monthly meeting in February 1959. He spoke on
I'SeallnEnts anal lh,rine Llfe of Monterey Bay,
california'r. His stutty was based on work whlch
has been starteal sollp years before.

Itr. Stinemeyer began his talk by presenting
the setting of Monter€y Bay 1n regard to geograptrV,
geolory, anal present cllnate of 1ts surroundlngs.
He dlscussed the features of the Bay ltseu;
bottom topogrcphy, tlistrlbut ion of sedlnents,
cheEistry of balt waters, and relationshlp to the
tfaters anal currents of the ocean proper.

In the second half of his talk he dealt Ylth
the For".BiniJera foutal in the various ecologlc
zones associateil wlth the Bay. He shoued a nurnber
of slldes and Kodachrones Hhich lllustrated nany
of the polnts discussed.

S.E.P.M. ELECTS HONORARY MEIqBER,

The Research Comittee of the Society of
Economlc Fbleontologists and. Mlneraloglsts has
unanlmously nomlnated anal the Societyrs Colnlcll
has electeal to honorary membership HENRYI( B.
SIENZEL. Dr. Stenzel ls a consultant for Shelt
Development Conpany, Hotston, Te)(as. He 1s
presently enga€ed Ln e)Qloratlon alrd productlon
research, chlefly Tertlaly stratigrapt\y. An
honorarjr nenbershlp certlficate w11l be fornalty
presented to h1n at the socletyts 53rd Annual
I4eetlng 1n Dallas, Texas, on Tuesday, lhrch 12,
1959.

IN MEI'DRIAN

The nany friends of Robert L. SitznBn were
saddened to hear of his untinely death on
February 16, 19b9, by electrocution at his place
of business. He l,as 40 years olal at the tine of
his death.

Bob !,as born in lowa and received his early
schooling there. He later attenaleal Long Beach
Juni.or College where he conpleteal a pre-engineering
course.

Bob was employeal by the Rlchfield 011 Conpany
1n their paleontologicaL laboratory in 1937 and was
Iater promoted to scout for the ventura and Los
Angeles Basins. He served five years in the
United States Alr Force betueen 1942 and 1947 in
both the European and Pacific theaters. During
thls tioe he rose fron private to captain, and
was also auarded the Distinguished Flylng Cross.
He reJoineal Rlchfield after the uar and ln 1953 left
to.becorne the Los Angeles Basin scout for Western
GuIf 011 CoEpany, whlch position he held until
last year. Since leaving western Gulf' Bob had
purchased the Paciflc Log Exchange and lt uas in
tne snop of hls new business that the tragic accldent
occurred.

Bob was a Junlor IIFITDeT of the AAPG, and ras
a founallng nElnber of the Paclfj.c Coast 011 Scouts
& Iandmenr'Associatlon.

Bob htas latown by all hls friends and acqLlalnt-
ances as a very dlliSent rorker, a staunch friend
and a tnrsted confldant. He uas especially help-
nrl to newcolErs and gave generously of himseu
for their Denefit. At worl( or play he uas always
respecteal for hls lntegrity anal valued for his
coEpanionshlp.

Bob 1s'survived by his uife, Catherine; tuo
young dau$lters, Shaula and Betty Joei his nother,
Minnle; brothers, charles and Howard; and sisters,
I€ona, Aqt, .Iosephlne, I€ta lby, Hope and Alice.

NO4ICE

The Slan Joaquln c€ologlcal Soclety ls plannlng
a sprlng fleld trlp to a very lnterestlng portlon
of the west slde of the san Joaqrln vauey - the
Carneros Creek-Chlco l,tartlnez area. Accordu€ to
Brad lbl{lchael, field trip chairnan, the area 1s
easlly accessible by eutomoblle antl the usual box
lunch and Uqrld refreshrFnts w1u be avallable. A
tentatlve tlate of l.by 2 has been set, and nore
detalls ulll be announced as plans progress.



PUBLICATIONS AVAILAqLE

cross Sections

Detaileal cross sections prepared under the direc-
tion of the Cenozoic Sub-Committee on G€olopic
Names and Correlations:

NO. A.A.P. G SECTIONS

I Sacramento Valley - South (z sheets) 1951
North sj.ale of Sacramento Valley
through Rio Vista, Thornton and
Lodl Gas FieLds, inclualing i,It.
Diablo-South Sacrarnento
Coffelation Chart.

2 Ventu!'a Basin - East (t sneet) 19oP
Basenent North of oak Canyon oil
Field to Aliso Canyon 0i1 F1eLd.

3 Los Angeles Basin (1 sheet)
Falos Verdes Hills to San Gabriel
Mts.

4 Salinas Vauey ( I sheet )

19J2

1952
San Antonio River northerly to
San Andreas Fault, through San
Aralo 011 Field.

6 Sacramento Valley - North (z sneets) I9b4
A. Fl'on T.23N. R.IW. through

T.16N. R.IE., and
B. Correlatlon Chart

7 Ventura Basin - Central (1 sheet) I9c6
From Santa Ynez Fault north of
ojai to Western Santa I"tonica Mts.,
through Ventura Avenue and West
Montalvo 0i1 Fields.

I San Joaquin Valley - South (1 sheet) 1957
From San Andreas Fault to Slerra
Nevada Foothills, passing through
Belglan -Axticline, McKittrick,
Elk Hills, Coles Ievee, Fruitvale,
Kern River and Round Mountain
FleIds.

9 central San Joaquin valley - (I sheet) l9c7
FYom San Andreas Fault to Sierra
Nevaala Foothills, and passlng
through coali.nga, GuiJarral Hills
and Ri.vertlale.

10 N central San Joaqulfi valley (I sheet) IgbB
F?om Rio Vi.sta to Riverdale
throueih Rio Vista, lbDonalal
Is1and, Tracy, Chol,rchilla, Gi1l
Ranch, Raisin Clty, HeIm and
Riveralale Fields.

10 S Central Sran Joaquin Valtey (I sheet) 1958
FYom Riverdale to TeJon Ranch
through Riveralale, Trlco, Wasco,
Rio Bravo, Greenley, Stranal, Ten
Section, Palona, hlheeler Rid€p,
Grapevine ard TeJon Ranch Flelals.

PRICE: $1.50 each plus $ .50 malung and handlhg
ch€lrges for each mail order.

Guldebook-"@"

204 pp., naps, cross sections, stratlgraphic charts
and road logs supplercnting the 1952 C,uidebool(;
includes excellent sunmaries of fields develoDed
since that tlne.

PRICE: $z.oO postpald
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Note: iII of the precealing material nay be pur-
chased from Mr. J. D. Trax1er, Signal 0i1
and Gas Company, Box 17126, Foy Station,
Los An$efes 17, California. checks for the
Cross Sections and the Guidebooks should be
lliJ.1e payable to the Paciflc Section, A.A"P.G.
xild sent with the orcler.

NOTICE

Huey Ban, that rqysterious, peripatetic
geologist who is giving a travelogue of Japan,
Hong Kong, and Thailard to the San Joaquin
ceological Society as this Newsletter 1s goirlg
to press, wishes to announce that for the next
two weeks the Bakersfield Llbrary wiII have a
display of various artifacts and curios he has
collected on his travels.

BEST PAPER IN JOURMLS AWARD

Recipients of the awarcls for the Best Paper
in the Journal of Paleontolory and the Journal of
Sedj.nentary Petrolo$/ for 1957 have been announced
by Goralon Rittenhouse, President of the Society of
Econonic Paleontologists and Mineralogists.

ALF,iED R. I,oEBLICH, JR., and HELEN TAPPAN
(l'ft's. Alfred R. Loeblich, Jr.) wlu recelve the
awaral for their paper entltled 'tcorrelatlon of
the GUlf and Atlantic Coastal Plain Paleocene and
Lower Eocene Forurations by lbans of Planktonic
Foraminifera,t' published in the Societyts bi-monthly
Journal of Paleontolory, Vol-urre 31, November 6
(November, 1957). l4r. Loeblich is the Senior
Research Paleontologist for the Callfornia Research
Corporation at l€. Habra, California. l,lrs. Loeblich
is a lecturer in geolory at the University of
California at Los Angeles. She j-s also nicropaleon-
tologist for the U. S. Geological Survey, Alaskan
Branch.

RAlll4ol{D SIEVm, a Professor of Geolo$/ at
Har'/aral University, Cambridge, l,bssachusetts,
lril1 recelve the awaral for his paper entltled
ttPennsylvanian Slaralstones of the Eastern Interlor
CoaI Basin," published in the Societyts quarterly
publication, the Journal of Sbdlrentary Petrologr,
volwne 2?, I{unber 3 (Septenber, 1957).

These Best Papers are the flfth to be pre-
senteai by the S.E.P.M. They consist of a
certificate given to the author Hhose paper
appearlng in the Journals durlng the second
precealing year is Judged by the Research Corunittee
to be the most outstanding contribution of that
year. The honors w1II be avarded at the 1959
convention of the S.E.P.M. at Dallas, 1n l4arch.

BEST PAPER AT COI\IYEI\IIION AWARD

An auard for the 'rBest Paper hesenteat at the
Conventlon'r uas lnauguarated last year at the los
Andeles l,leetlng of the Society of Econonlc Paleon-
tologists and lnneraloglsts. A comnittee of five
was appointed to Judge all the papers presented, the
basis of selection being on content, organlzation,
originality, and presentatlon.

The conmittee accorded first place to PATRICK
H. l,toMGllAN for his paper, 'rThe Solubllity of CaCog
in Salt Waterrr. The ahrard, a book of the recipientts
choice, lrlll be presenteCl to l&. Monaghan at the
Dallas, 1959, Convention of the S.E.P.M.



IOS ANGEI.;ES GEOIOGICAI
F9RU],I MEETING

LateraL faultlng in california was the sub-
Ject of papers presented at the Los Angeles Geo-
logicat Forum on February 16 by Clarence H. Hall,
Jr., and Donald E. L,arar of U.C.L.A.

Dr. Ha1l, Assistant Professor of Geologr at
U.C.L.A., spoke on "Displaceil Miocene molluscan
provinces along the San Andreas faultrr. An lnter-
esting neu line of evialence for large lateral
movement baseal on the distrlbution of late I'tiocene
water temperatures inferred from the geographlc
alistribution of certain molluscan genera I'Ias
presented.

Assuning that present day temperature and
otber ecologlc requlrements for nolluscan genera
and species are generally the same for most taxa
that lived in the past, anal that orgarisns are
crltically lirnited in distributlon by nlnimrn
temperatures, then some thermal linits nay be
lnferred for the Late Miocene molluscan faunas irt
the Coast Ranges of Callfornla. By plotting the
present positions of Late Miocene paleo-nolluscar
provinces and isotherms, provincial and temperature
atifferences are apparent on either siale of the
San Analreas fauft at the same latituale. The
distarce between the same isothefll or provlncial
boundary on opposite slales of the fault is approxi-
mately 120 miles. Because of the subJectlvity of
locating the Late Miocene molluscan provlnces and
isotherms, this means of measurlng the amount of
separation along the S'an Andreas fault gives only
an approximate oraler of magnltuale; the ninim.m and
maxlmrm separations are 50 anal I50 miles, respec-
t 1vely.

Iu{r. Iamar, fellow in geolo$/ at U.C.L.A.,
presented Errgurcnts for right-lateral movement
of lesser Eagnltude on the l4lhlttier-Elsinore fault
1n a paper entitlett 'rstrike-slip on the whlttier
Fbult ?n .

The hlhittler fault zone, which trentts N ?Oo

W along the southwestern ealge of the Rrente Hi1ls,
is one of the naJor structural features of the
Los Angeles basln. on the northeast edge of the
santa Ana lhuntains the trlhittler fault zone curves
into the Etsinore fault zone, which continues
southeast perhaps as far as the lFxican boraler.
In the northeastern Santa Ana Mountains and south-
eastern Rrente Hills the vlhittier-Elsinore fault
zone averages a nile iJl width and consists of
several distlnct breat(s whlch allvide the area
into nunerous fault blocks and slivers. The
geologl ls further complicated by several cross
faults strlklng north to northeast anal by east-
west trending folds ard reverse faults.

Recent rlght-Iateral strlke-s1ip along faults
wlthin the Whittler-Elslnore fault zone is indi-
cateat by horizontal offset of draina€e lines in
the Rrente Hills (e.g., Brea anal carbon Canyons),
the northeastern Sarta Ana lhuntains, and the
l,turrieta area il uhlch 1000 feet of offset uas
noted by J. F. Mann.

In the northeasteral Santa Ana l{ountalns,
Upper Cretaceous, Paleocene, and nldd1e Eocene
nBrlne and non-narlne strata are exposed and have
been found ln wells along anal uithin the l,Jhlttier-
Elslnore fault zone. Abnrpt changes in thlclooess
and titholory of equlvalent rock units occur
across the fault zone and across lndlvidual faults
lrithln the zone. LitholoSr, sedi[entary stnrctures,
and paleontotoglc data inallcate that the rocl$ to
the southvest of the fault are predomlnately
non-lErlne anal shallou-water Earine, and that the
roclcs to the northeast are prealoninately flBrine
and were deposlted 1n deeper uater than equlvalent
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rock units to the southwest. These relationships
[tsy be explaineal by 10 to 15 m1les of post-mi'ldle
Eo6ene stilte-stlp along the lllrittier-Elsinore
fault zone, or bra rather abrupt change in the
trenal of the earty Tertiary and late Cr€taceous

Jorerines at the fault zone, and a steep basinal
riope to the northeast. Study of the Paleocene

iiii"".oo for@tion along the fault zone a'n'l to the
southwest (woooring and Popenoe,,19115) suggests

that post-Paleocene strifte-slip is the nost r€ason-

r6i" '"*pr*"tion for the alistribution of marine

Paleocene.

NOTICE

The Junlor Group of the Society of PetroleuB
Hrgineers of .A.I.M.E. l4arch 1959 meeting:

chalrnan:
Vice-Chairmn:
Date:
Time:
Place:

Dinner:
SubJect:

Spealers:

Jin FUnn
I4rrray l,lcKinnon
l4arch 11, 1959
6:30 P.M.
Candleuood country CIub,
14000 Telegraph Roaal, hlhittler
$3.50 menbers, S5.75 non-nembers
Synposiun on neU or inproved
technlques 1n WeII Logging
a) Leon Willians, Special

Service ntgineer, Schlum-
berger Welt SurveYing CorP.'
'rWlre Line Formation Testerrl

b) Eduard Fierce, Logglng
Engineer,.'rA Neu Temperature
Logging technlquerr

c) Dennis tJmch, I{anager of
Logglng Sentices, Lane-
l'Ieus Pacific Coast Dlvision,
trCemoton logrr

d) H. A. woodarcl, Californla
Dlvision lutanager, Welex,
nFoRxo Loeirl

e) Hernan E. Schaller,
Coordinator of Logging,
Mccullough Tool ComPanY,
ttlmproved Neutron Logtr

Reservations: Please cau Mlnay lqcKinnon'
Hemlock 7-A377 or Fred Govreau,
HuntIeY 2-7600

The A.I.M.E. 1s fortunate to have these experts
each give a 20 mlnrte talk. We will hear the theory
anal applicatlon of these new togging devlces. After-
ward a tnenty to thlrby mlnute sesslon wlII ttelcotre
ouestions from the floor.

LI,'NCIIEON MEEITNG

An interesting tallc on rrTravels ln the l4lddle
Eastrr was presented by Ib. Henry H. Neel, l,fanager
of Exploratlon for the Tldeuater 0U Cortrpany.

The talk conslsted principally of coments
on color stiates taken ln three countries, Paklstan,
Turkey, anil l,ebanon, during the course of several
trips to the l\tiddle trbst in 1957.

The flrst group of slldes conslsted of scenic
vlews in western Pakistan, lncludlng aerial scenes
of the Baluchlstan area where Tialeuater ls Just be-
glnnilg geological eJgploratlon. The aerial vlers,
comblned lrith the spectacular outcrop geologf,
revealed nany lnterestlng stnrctures, of rhlch the
most impressive ras a trtextbookn er€,nple of a
faulteal fold. Tldewater begul 1ts lnvestlgatlons
1n Paldstdl in 1956 and slgned llcense agreenents
wlth the Paklstan Govemnent 1n early 1958.



The second group of plctures uas teken 1n
southeastern and southern n|lrkey and showed the
general settlng of the ar€a 1n uhlch Tldetdater anal
several other Anerlcan countrles are actlvely
explorlng for oiI. Here the plctures were prUE-
rlly of €pographlcal rather than geologlcal lnter-
est. Tldeyater began negotlatlons and geologlcal
lrork 1n nrrkey late 1n 1955 and non holds llcenses
ln several dlffer€nt al1str1cts. Both surface
geolosf and geophyslcal technlques have been
employed 1n the exploratlon progran. Tiderraterrs
flrst drlulng effort has recently been abanaloned
and the company 1s nou drllllng 1ts second test.

The thlrcl group of sl.ldes was taken 1n varlous
parts of l€banon and lncluded scenes of the ancient
temple of Baalbelc antl the clty of Byblos, one of
the oldest contlnuously lnhablted clties 1n the
world. Although Tlalewater 1s not engaged 1n
exploratlon in lJebanon, nost of thelr personnel
travellng to and fron the various actlve areas
pass througn the city of Beirut, an 1nvlt1ng
stopping-place for travelers and the crossroaal of
the Middle East.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Ton orNeill, Shell geologist fron Long Beach,
has been transferred to ventura uith a promotion
to Distrlct Geologlst of the Ventura District.

Roy Turner, Intex ln ventura, !1111 be out of
the state for several weeks doing field uork.

Most of Shellts Ventura exploration department
spent 'liashingtonrs birthday weekend at Ensenada.
They lrere able to keep fishing at a ninimrm alue to
rain, but such rainy day actlvitles as beer, skin
shows, tequila, etc. etc.. kept the boys in trouble.

Adrian I'laaskant has been transferred from
Shellrs Ventura office to Sacra[Ento. He is re-
placeat by Tom OrNeill, fornerly of Long Beach.

Howaril l,evel, gpologist with Union in Santa
Paula, is currently in San Diego cheating the
governnent out of two weeks pay as a U.S.N.R.
officer.

Lee Rhodes ls uith John Schroeter in ventura
after a stlnt with cal Well Loggj.ng 1n colunbia.

Lowell Redwine, Honolulu j.n Santa Barbara,
recently trietl to obtain pri.ces on curr€nt models
of paralex ladders for photo geological irse. He
sent several letters to goverrunent agencies re-
ceiving this reply from one of them. 'tYour letter
regarding paraLex ladders has been referred to us
for reply. our laboratory is a research organ-
ization dolng research on wooal ard wood base
materials; we do not nanufacture itens for sale
nor do we generally naintain current prices. We

have done conslalerable uork on wood ladders and
their use but are not fanlliar with the laalaler
you refer to as @Ig laalaler. Il any of our
publications relating to ladder and ladder use
woulal be helpful we uould be glad to senal you
copies. '.le regret we cannot be more helpful.rr

We understand that John Castano has turned
antisocial anal has been harboring a pet sln:.nk in
his private buildlng in back of Shellts main
office in Bakersfielal. The situation went fron
bad to worse when it cane tlne to fumigate. It
seens that the combined sreII of six different
deodorants was more potent than the skunkrs.
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Grant valentlne, Dlstrlct Ceologtst, $rell,
olympla, has been helplng h1s son, Brent (age I2),
construct a 2/3-sca1e 1906 lt{odel N Ford. Thls
snappy nrnber has a convertlble top, and the
powerful 2 H.P. englne propels the vehlcte up to
15 m.p.h. No assemble-Une productlon 1s plarmed.

Peuolr olynplans are cautloned about bolrIlng
vlth Don Ford, State of Washlngton, llatural Resources,
as he was obsen ed taklng bowllng lesslons at the
nrmrilater lanes.

The Sta.nalard Seattle bunch has reacheal a neu
Iow for actlvltles thls ulnter'- all except George
Webb, who clalms there 1s more sunshlne ln AnchoraEp
than ln Seattle.

several paleontologlsts and geologlsts, who
were scattered to the four wlnds <lurlng Superlorts
recent storn have now settled ilown agaln 1n the
foUowing locatlons: B1II Blnkley 1s transferrlng
to Alaska with Superior; A1 Alngren went to Unlonrs
lab 1n Balcersfleld; trNlcktr Nleholeris ls movlng to
Denver forSuperior; Bob ltutcheson j-s stUI uorking
for Superlor j.n Bakersfield on a consultlng basls;
Dave Day has Joined Kern County land Company in
Bakersfield; and B11l lbdlll is recoverlng from
a recent back operatlon.

A1I the brass of the Paclflc Coast Sectlon
S.E.P.M. is situateat in Unlonrs paleo lab in
Bakersfielil nou that A.A. Augren, Secretary-
Treasurer, has Joined Chas. W. Cary, I'resldent.
If thls doesnrt result in better lEnagercnt of
Society affalrs, it w111, at least, concentrate
the confuslon.

Ed Marks, paleontologlst for Union, has re-
cently been transferred from Bakersflelal to Houstcn.

Dave costello, recently reslgned fron Tide-
water to Join the F.J. Costeltro insurance flrn in
San Francisco. A11 these years 1n the o11 business
trylng to seI] plays to [Enagement shoulal have
taugni him a great deal about persuaslon and patience
that wilt be useful in his new venture. We wondtr
if heill come up with a dry hole insurance for
unlucky geologists!

Jack IGppeler, a recent Tialeuater transferee
from ventura, has alreatly established his reputatlon
in Bakersfield.' As Jack tells it, he uas checking
out of his motel and went baclc to his room to
search for possibte forgotten baggagp. He opened
the door of lthat he thought was h1s room, anal 10
and beholdt there uas a piece of nude baggage
pranci.ng around the roon looking at herself in
the mirror and sineilng soprano at the top of her
voice. Needless to say, Jack dlsplayed his
usual savoir-faire by stumbling over h1s protnrdlng
eyeballs and making some wltty renark such as
nr thlnk I have the wrong roomr'. subsequent events
appear quite cloualy and w111 not be reporteal because
the witness is considerea! unreliable unaler emotlonal
stress! Shortly a.fter this event, Jack went on an
ulcer dlet and his sole nourishment now consists of
6 oz. of milk every three hours.

Jack G1lboe, who suffered a stroke about a
year ago, has recently retireal from Shell in
Bakersfield. Jack felt well enough to host a
very targe group of Shell eEployees at his hone on

the occasion of his retirement.

F"anl( E)nx[ Jerry Wiuiams and Rich Roldland
of the ohlo oil conpany have iust returneal from
a lreekrs vacation at Aspen, colo. where they uere
lntroduceat to the wonders of Roclg Mountaln
stratigraphy ttie hard way -- on skls.



Another geologlst supped from the dw1ndl1ng
nsnlG of bachelorhood when Don Sanalers, wlth Contjnen-
ta1 1n Balcersfleld, lErrled the forner Miss Shirley
Peters of Bakersfleld.

The Standard 011ers basketbaU tean, m,naged
by Doug Waterman, finlshed ln the No. 2 spot ln
the Bakersfleld Clty B l€a€ue. We verentt able
to detert||lne lf more than trro tealF uere actlve
ln the league, houever.

Ton Rodgers has transferred fron Standardrs
S'alt Iake Clty offlce to Bakersflelal.

Standardrs Exploratlon Departnent bowLers,
led by hlgh average [En Keith Berry and Bert
Hale, have placeal three teams in the Bakersflelal
City Beverage l€qgue. The 011ers, Explorers
anal nrrkeys finished 5rd, 5th and l3th, respectlvely.
How an o11 company got lnto the Beverage I€ague is
stlU a natter of conJecture!

Bob onrig has been transferred from Bakersfield
to General Petroleu0ts offj.ce in Los Ange1es. His
new title is e€neral Superlntendent of Exploration.

B11l Bedford, wlth The Te)€s company, has
further endeared hinseu ln the hearts of sone of
nls gooo fiiends ln Bakersfield by sending out
very nasty valentlnes. We understand that Don
F?an--s, of Generul Petroleun, is so @d that hers
not €ping to ask BiU to dance around the May
pole this year!

Don Barrett anal fam1ly, General Petroleum in
Rock Sprlngs, lllyomlng, fornerly of General
PetroLeunr Sacralrpnto, nere here recent\y visitlng
wlth old acquaintances.

tr?itz Loomis, Dlstrlct Geologist with SheU
011 conpar\y in Sacramento, is to transfer to their
Area office in Los Angeles. Aalrain l4aasl(ant of
Ventwa wi}l take h1s ?lace.

Transfers can be a headache. We have learned
John tr?ick, District ceologist in Chico, recently
transferred to Los Angeles, and 1n maklng his
flnal trip to Los Angeles wlth his famlly in his
persqnal car, arrived as far south as Tulare, where
his car thren a rod.

Harqr Porter, an engineer with C€neral Petroleun
in Taft, uiII transfer to their vJillows.offlce.
There he w111 Join WiIl criffin, G.P.-Willons
engineer for several years.

Itlst be something attractive about new sports
cars. Tom Wooten, Geologist ulth SheU 0i1,
recently bought a new M.G., and 1s now reconditlonlng
it to suit his fancy. Don Glaalden, Division Iandman
for Western GuIf, has a nen lrpala Chevrolet
convertible, anal likes it as 1s. hlho is next?

Bob Lindbloon, Geologist r^rith Standard 011
CoEpany in Bal(ersfielal, forflpr]y in Sacramento with
the same company, was throuSr the Capital City,
anat the grapevine has it he uas there blddlng
gooalbye to his girl friends before lsolating him-
self in his new post in Alaska.

Dee Trent, with Anerada in Los Angeles, is
to spend a few weeks skiing in Austria, anal uiII
folIow-up wlth visits to Norhray and Deru0ark, mtch
to the envy of his skiing acquaintances.

PauI H. D.lalley, Consultant, is leaving trbbruary
12th for Austrulia on a consultlng Job for Victorian
oil, N.L. The work involves detalled geologic
appraisal of a 640,000-acre block that is in the
southeastern part of the continent and in the State of
Victoria.

rup6
Marshall T. I{unttlng, hesldent, Northuest

Geologlcal Soclety, 1s back at the dal\y grlnd
after a qulck trlp to the hospltal to get rld ot
a ballv appendlx.

The Shetl Northlrest Dlvlslon ch8,[plonshlp
donlnoe tournanent 1s well undeffalt. John Grfflths
has set a nes record for low scones - nrst E the
result of poor Ventura tra1n1ng.

Jerry Herndon, Senlor Dm,ftsEnn She1l, Ol}mpla'

bounced his 1R-3 out of the ruts ln the snow and

inio-in" dltch. The car frlpped and traPped JerrXr

inslrle. D8.88€e - one bashed-ln front -end 
and one

stiff nect(. Jerr]t says he wlII ue gtai to wrlte
;;r;ii;iteo teitln6nral ror the use or safetv
belts.

The SheU Olympla offlce has two housewarmLng
parties to look forwar<t to. Hank Tomko, geologlst'
i"a Ba Harrls, draftslnn, have both slgned on the

tlotted line.

Jlm Ha.o111, in charge of Texacots los Angeles
paleo Iab, .has electeal to take early retirement,
effective March Ist, follovlng 30 years of service
wlth The Texas conpany.

George llheatley anil Warren Hagist, lrith
Superlor in los Angeles, are Joining the cheechakc
heatling north to Alaska. HaI Nelson and AI Rupprecht
are belng transferred to CaIgaqI. The out-of-town
newspape!- stands in Los Angples report a run on
the Calgary Heralal. l4aria Spencer and John
Kirkpatrlck wiu be handling Superiorrs geological
operatlons in the Los Angeles anal Ventura Basins.

Dean l"torgrldge, wlth ilunble in Los Angeles, has
been transferred to the Anchorage office. Dean Just
conpleted escrou on a house in Temple city, so lf
anyone wants a house ln that area, let Dean know.

Jack Haight, Paul.Dutlley, Jr., Wayne Jones,
anat John Euiott (aII with Humble in Ios Ang€les)
have returned fron a trcharm schoolrr session in
Houston, on the fundamentals of zupervision.

H.D. Hobson has been naned l&nager of Exploration
for General Petroleun Corporation succeeding V.H.
Kj-ng, who becones Exploration lbnager of lbbil
fnternational 0i1 Co. 1n New York.

Iatest vord from General Petroleumts Santa
Fe sprlngs Athletlc club is that actlvities nuJr
be further curtailetl as a result of a back inJury
sustaineal by Q. Moore urhile reaching for a spinnirg
ping pong ba]l. 0.. Jojns Eal cooalrlch, on the
dlsabled list, who sustained a crippling anlde
lnJury at volleyball but ls now gettlng around
sans cast and crutches.

Soneone who looks a good deal like G€orge
Brown trith The ohio 011 co. at sacEllFnto was seen
sittj-ng on the edgp of his seat and cheerlng the
girls at a loeal, burlesque house.

NIJRffiY I1E1!|,S

Wally and l&ry Flrng, Geologist wlth Exploration
Logging in Sacramento are happy to announce the
arrival of a new baby girl. Her name is l€ura,
and she was born on February 16th, and welghed
in at 7# 10 oz.



Word has been recelved that John and Edna
Stoddard have a nec glrl ln the famlly. Dlane
I€a was born on JanuaJT 22 and welghed in at 6 lbs.
lO oz. John was fornerly wlth Standard ln Bakers-
f1e1d and 1s non ln Denver ulth The F?emont Petrolew
Coryany.

l4artln and Kathle Beiter, ulth SheU in
Bakersfield, recently had thelr first baby.
Slsan Ann ltelghed €m even 7 lbs. at b1rth.

F?ank and Dorothy Weagant have adopteal a brarn
new baby boy. l4ark Edhlin uas born on Decenber 30
of last year. tr?ak is uith Ffanco Western in
EakersfieId.

Ray waggoner and wife Dorothy, Texas companJr,
'are the proud parents of a 10 pound baby glrl,
Mary Ann, who arrivetl on FebruarT 2?. The Waggonerr s

a1r€ady have two boYS.

J1n S'aunalers anal wife, Tideltater, l,os Ange1es,
welconeal 7 pound 6 1/2 ounce Annette Loulse
Saunders at 5:08 PM on Friday the 15th of February.

F?ank Palen and uife Rlta, Humb1e' Los Angeles,
aaldeCl a Second girl to their family. Ibry Ellen
ueigbed I pound; 9 ounces, and arrive'l on January
22nd.

I\b. anal l&s. Les Schultz, C€neraL Petroleun
in ventura, have welcomed a neu hoy into their
househoLd. Eric 'lliuiam was born on Fbbmary 20tIL
and welghed I lbs. 2 oz.

John Wilson and wife, Stanalard i.n Ventura,
had their third ch1ld uho ueighed in at 9 Ib.I oz. on January 29th, whlch happens to be
!Fs. Wilsonrs blrthday.

CALE N DAR

I,larch 9, 1959: MondaJ, 12 Noon, AAPG Dlstinguished
I€eturer Luncheon l,beting, Roger Young Audltorium,
956 vtl. washington Blval., Los AngelesrrrThe Flrture of
furerican Petroleun Geoloryrr Dr. Frank B. Conselman,
Abilene, Texas.

lbrch 12. 1959: ThursdaJ, 7:50 P.M., M. Klng
ttubbert of Shell Developnpnt Company' Houston,
Texas, will speak on I'RoIe of Fluiat Pressure i-n

lbchanics of overthrust Faultlng'r at Coast
Ceologlcal Society monthly dinner lleeting, at
the Mirmar Hotel, Santa Barbara.

l,tarch 13, 1959: F?iatay, 6:15 PM, Northwest GeoLogical
society, ladies Night, dinner at the NehI Yorker,
Tacoma. college of R.l€pt Sound, 8300 PM', filn on
the 1955 eruption of Kilauea; Iecture by Gordon 4,.
ljtacilonalal, fornpr Director, U.S.G.S. Hawaiian
Volcanic Observatory.

l,larch 17. 1959: Tuesday, 8:00 PM, Los Angeles
Basln Chapter of API. I'Flre Floodingrr, Dr. A.J.
Raney, C€neral Petroleun corp. A sound and 3olor
movle on sport fishing in Alaska entitleal "Fj.sh
0n" will also be presented. Shell Recreation Blalg.,
m80 oblspo Avenue, Long Beach.

rue7

March 30, 1959: l,tonday, 12 Noon, AIIIE, Petroleum
m, nogeFloung Audltorlun, 936 tJ. washlngton
BIvd., Los Angeles. ilHow to Mat(e IEportant Career
Declslonstr !f. Thonas B. Blrch, Hergenrather
Assoclates.

Apr1l I, 1959: wednesday, 6:30 PM, S:,ren Joaquin
Eoioefficlety Dinner l&eting, EI TeJon Hotel'
Bakersf leIE rtTectonlc control 0f Mlcrofaciesrt'
Dr. Albert V. Carozzi, Unlversity of lulnols.

ADril 2" 1959: Thursday, 7:30 P.M., month\y
ffiner rreET:ne of coast Geologlcal Soclety,
Mirmar Hotel, Santa Barbara. Dr. Albert V.
Catozzi, Assoclate Professor of Geologr at
the Universlty of lllinois antt A.A.P.G.
distlnguisheat Lecturer w111 speal( on

'rTectonic Control of Sedimentatlon'r.

Aprll 6, 1959! Monday, 7:30 PM, Bakersfieltl Couege
Paleontolosr Biostratigraphy Seninar, Roon 56,
Science and Engineeri.ng BIdg. 'rHistory of Eocene
Stratigraphy" Ffank Tolman, Richfield oit Corp.,
Los Angeles.

Apirl 8. 1959: Wednesda,y, 6:15 PM, Branner Club
Dinnen meetirg, Athenaeunr Californla Instltute of
Technologf, Pasadena, 'tl,ineations on the Sea Floor
off Western Uniteal Statesrt, by H.W. Ilbnard, Scripps
fnstitue of oceanography

April 14, 1959: ?uesday, 12 Noon, AAPG Distln-
guished I€cturer lilncheon l,betlng, Roger Young
Aualitorlum, 956 W. Washington Blvd., Ios Angeles,trcrustal Structures of the Earth as Revealeal by
Gravity antl Seismic Stualles hrlth Isostatic Inplica-
tionsrr, Prof,. George P. Wollard, University of
Wisconsin.

Aprll 14, 1959: Tuesday, 7:50 PM, Sacranento
Geological Society --- lleeting p]"ace to be
announceal. rrGlaciolos/ in the Canaalian Rockies",
Dr. Don 0. Enerson, University of CauJornla, Davis.

April 24-2:t, 198: F?iday anal Saturatay. Paciflc
Seetion, SEPI{, Annual Spring Field Trip, Boulder
Creek area, Santa Cruz Mountains, Callfornia.
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I,OS AI{GEIES GEOIOGICAL FO;IUI"{

April, 19tg iI^ 4

I'4embers anai guests attenaling the },larch Forum
meeting helC in the Union 0i1 Auditorium enjoyed
two wel]-iLlustrated taLks concerneat with turbldity
urrent deposits. The modern transport of sanCt in a

subnarine canyon was presented by T. K. Chamberlain
of Scripps'lnstitute of OceanoE,raphy. Harold H.
Sulluol-d, Jr., consultant, described features cjf
the "fossil't Tarzana Fan exposed in the Santa Monlca
llountains.

I,lr. Chamberl_ainrs talk,'tl'lass redlment
Transport in Subrnarine Canyonsrr, atescri_bed the accuim-
lation of sand in the head of La Jolla Canyon aral its
allsappearance down-slope toward the San Diego ,Irough.
Detailed underwater observations of Scripps Canyon,
the north branch of La Jolla Canyon, were made down
to depths of 180 feet with the use of undervater
breathing apparatus. Scrj-pps Canyon heads in two
principal branches located a felr hundred feet offshore
from lanC carryons.

An unaleruater movie showei ihe ripple-marked
sand bottom extenalinc out to the :iinlron heaals. The
canyon is lnciseal lnto flat-lying treis oi iooene
sand.stone ard sil-tstone. A constricte'l zone uith
sheer walls occurs near the can]ron heacls. i"iasses of
bro',m kelp loalge 1n these rrnarrowsi" and form a
barracade behinal which sanal collects. The canyon flotr
is free from encrustlqq organic rnaterial and is some-
times smooth and potished, where not covered with sartl.
The upper portion of the walls are inhabited by crab
and lobster populations. Perloalically largF blocks
break awa)r from the canl/on walls and fall to the
^onr/nn f I6nF
Jsr 

^if 
vt I

A contour nap on the be,1r'o3k surface made
fron soundings and jetiinq operations in nearshore
areas :ihowed i-hat the canl/'on ,tontinues shorewar3
beneath ar overburden of fine and meiium grained sand
The source of sanl is pri-n:ipal]y from streails to
the north. Lonqshore currentJ transport the sand
southerly along the coast and, .luring the fall and
uj-nter, sanC is deposited alooE the beach opposite
the canyon heads. A lonqltudinal, section drawn do}'ln
the axis of the canly'on showed that movement of sand
from the beach out j-nto the canyon heaals occurred after
a storm last winter. The sanal thus collected behind
the l(e1p dam has corsiderable voial space compared to
nearshore deposits and is similar to quick sanil. It
contains rounCed pebbles up to 10 cm. in diameter anal
anflrlar rock fragments from the caryon walLs. llollovr-
ing an earthquake, a few ueeks later, a significant
loss of sand was recorded from the upper reaches of
the canyon. Losses as great as 30 vertlcal feet have
been recorf,eal after these slides. The trlggerinq
nechanism my be earthquakes or decomposition and
fcilrrro 

^f 
fha l,.alh I^.--* -an.

Chances in bottom confimration measureC by
ir. P. Shepard over a period of eig.ht years indlcate

lhat sanJ removal, measurabfe in vertical fouuare
:tbove the bedrock surface, j.s c;.t31i3. Sli,les _oc3ur
iurinE the winter months. Larre sliles oocr"lr in
intervals of approximatel).' two years.

A diaqran depl3ting the nearshoi'e sand reqimen
lllustrated that calculated ]'early additions by
;treans to the system appesr to be bal-anced by sand
loss down the carlyon aud out into the San Dieqo troush.
1'he southern branch of l,a Jolla Cenyon is saril
starved, lndicatj-ng that longshore littoral drift of
sand is effectively pirated bJ' the north-.rn branlh, of
icrjpps Canyon. Therefore, ajter deterninj-nT the ratg
of lonqshore sand transportatj-on to the north and to
the south of a subnarine canyon, the djfference must
indlcate the airount of sedinent trappeC bJ, the canyon

anal fost from the system to the arljoj-ning basinal
fl oor.

ihe second paper was entitled, rThe Tarzana
Fan, a Deep Submarine Delta of Late Miocene Aeie,"
and was concerned with the outcrop of the Modelo
formatlon on the north flanl( of the Santa Monica
Mountains. i"lr. Sullwo1C showed slides illustrating
many sJm.qenetic sedinentary structures that are
considered to be characteristic of turbi.dity currents
aleposits (turbidites) and presented laborutory results
showinE that the sanals are poorly sorted, graded,
have an exceedingly high feldspar content, anal have
angular grains. trUrthermore, foraminirera in the
enclosing shales sugq€st that aleposltion took place
in ua.ter Cepths of about 5000 feet.

iome of the syn€pnetic sealimentary structures
are oriented by the depositi.r,q current. Cross-beddlng
Droved to be the nost useful oriented feature, ancl
sument iitrection was establisheal on 300 dlfrerent
bejs. Th: resul'-s showed the curients 4manatlng
froril a polnt source in the virinity of Tarzana.
lurthermorL-, the entire bodJr 1n145 shown to be lens-
shaped in rross-section. lie concluded that this
rapil Cumpinq in aleep water from a poinlt source m.lst
have been i,n the form of a delta at the mouth of a
subnarine canyon. Mineralo4/ of the samal.grains and
pebbtes was compareal to possible crystdlline bed-rock
source areas and the nost probable source area !/as
selected in the San Gabriel Mountains east of the
xnorthosite body. The exact location df the zubmarine
?anyon under the san l'ernando valley has not yet been
verlfieil.

Sullwold pointed out that very Litt1e work of
this sort has been published in california ard he
ieels that by proper recogrition anat use of turbidlty
iurrent deposits the paleogeosaphy of California
ran be worked out in mrch finer detail, resultlng in
,'reater efficiency in oll exploration. The taLk was
ihe summary of a Ih. D. dissertation at U.C.L.A.
.lnd has been submitteal to the A.A.P.G. Bulletin for
rublication. A brief prellmlnary is also j.ncluded
in the IgcB A.A.P.G. Guiatebook of the Los Angeles
'md ventura Reqr-ons.
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sAN JoAcIrrN cE@tGrcAL' socrETY

The flS/sterious Huey Ban, who appeared on the
announcenent carals as the featured speal(er of Feb-
ruarli rs Clnner meeting, turned out to be none other
than Tennant Brooks with Ferguson and Bosworth 1n

tsakersfielal. Tennant gave an interesting, beautlfuUy
illustrateal traveLogue on his travels through Japan,
Hong Kong and Thailand, which he made during the course
of his consulting work for the Thailand SovernnEnt.
Since this was laaliesr night, the colored sli'ies
showins his cotlection of oriental silk, statuary ard
other obJect drart undoubteally provoked considerable
envy in ihe audience. Tennant explained that the
Thailanders gave hj.m the name Huey Ban for reasons
that become obvlous vrhen the translation is known ....
it means babblinq brooks:

The meetine also had political overtones, as
Gl-enn h'er,quson brought up the subiect of the proposed
State severance lax on all oi1 proatuced in Califorrlia.
A motion was na.de, seconaled and unanimously passed

that a petition be atrafteal expressing opposition to
what wai felt to be an unfair and very harmful tax
measure. The petition was maate up and circuLate'l
throuetl the vaiious oil coilPany offices in the area
for si-qnatures.

NEW PALE0I'EOIOGY TU(TBOOK

Dr. Ruben A. Stirton, Director of the Mrseum

of Paleontolo$/ at the University of california, has

written a Eeneral lntroatuctory text in Paleontolo '
'tTIi,IE, LlFd AND MAI'I The tr'Ossil Recorailr' iohn lltriley &

ions,'tlew York. The 559 pbge book covers the history
of Pileontolo€X/' the evofution of life from its
inception in lTeri.rbrian time, and presents a
simpiifiel classification of fossil plants, verte-
brates, axal invertebrates. Dr. stirton has led
paleoniologic explorations into Central and South
imerica ano nustiatia and has lectured in the Unite'l
Sta.tes, EuroPe, a.nd Indla.

COAST GEOIOGICAL_SOC IETY

ii-. King fiubbert of Shell Development Company,
.Houstoir, 'lexas, spoke at the ;'larch meeting of the
:oast Geological bociety. Dr, Hubbertfs paper, ilRole,-

ofFlui.lPressurej.nMechanicsofoverthrustFaultingl|
appears in the February, 19D9, Bulletin of the
rleoloEical Society of Alnerlca.

Since their earliest recoP--zlition, the existence
of large overthrusts has presented a lrechanlca1
paradoi that has never been satisfactorily resolved.
i.,tren tne coefficient of friction of rock on rock and

the maxinmm stress whlch rock can sustain without
faj.lure are considered, the pushing of a thrust
block 30 kn. or more in length along a horizontal
surface appears mechanically impossible.

It is therefore necessary to somehow re'iuce
the frlctional resistance to sliding the upper fault
block over the lo'der to a small fractlon of that
uhich was Previously assumed.

This is atone by a consialeration of the influence
of the pressure of interstitiat fluids upon the
effective stresses in rocks. Hence, given sufficiently
high fluid pressures, very mlch l9nger fault blocks
coito ue pulneo over a nearly horizontal surface, or
blocks unaier their own uej-ght could slide 

'lown 
verl'

xxuch gentler slopes than othenise woulX be posslble.
That the requisite pressures actually do exist is
attested by great pressures being observed in deep

oi1 wells in various parts of the world.
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r, rlii{r{EsT GEOIOGICAL SOCIEry

Th3 r,oril;;est Geologilal Society Ladies ni'-ht
anl alinner rneetjnq l4arch 13 lias held at the New Yorlcer
Restaurant, Taloina. After dinner the Sroup went to
the auditorrun of the College of Rrtet Sounal to enJoy
a filn on the 1955 eruptlon of Kilauea; Gordon A.
l.tacdonalC, former Director, U. S.G. S. I{awaiian Volcanic
observator;r, narrated the fi1m.

At the observatory, continuous seismic record-
ins incicates any increased seisnic activity. . A
pending eruption is indicatel by an increase of seismic
activity, ard tremors increase above normal to as high
as 7OO-8OO per day. The possible emption area is
deterrnined,'and the local inhabitants are noved out.
iurfaee cracks aplear, followecl by steam and then super-
L,>qfad ecaq

'I'he qas Lncreases 1n vofume and ls
iolloved by eiecta anf, then l-ava. The lavas from the
var".ious fissures coalesce anal form lava fLows. The

Leadr.ng edge of the flow progLesses aiownhill at a 2-Z
nDh rate, but the fluiti l-ava feedlng the flow maJ'

reach a speec of 3t mph on steep slopes.

The nembers an1 wives, ancfor glrl friends,
thorouahly en.joyed the spectacufal' color movies of
this rtquiet'r en-iption, and the excellent narration by
ilr. i'lacdonald s.ave everyone an rron the spot" impressj-on.

i,IOTICE

The llourth Annual l4inj-ng, l4inerals and
-retroleun Conference Lr1I1 be held 1n Anchorage,
.ii,rl1 3, 4, anil, i. The conference will be sponsored
b,v the Alaska and Southi{est Alaska Section of lhe
AII{E anC the Yukon Section of the Canedian Institute
of Mining and i'{eta11lrtri5l. :"tany interestinA papers
concerni,nc geolo4'', ninln.q anil the petroleuqr industry
!/i11 be presenteJ. 1"1r. Mi:he] T. llalbouty, Consultinq
ceoloEist, ?etroleum Enqineer, In.lependent Producer
and Operator hrill tre Guest of lionor at the i"lain
banquet held Saturrlal/ nig-ht, Aprll 5.



s.E.P.r4. g)Rr_NgjrElp TRIP

The Annual Pacific coast Section S.E.P.M.
Spring Dinner Meeting and Fie1d Trip lrill be helal
Lprll- 24-25, 1959, in the Big Basin area, Santa Cruz
i,lountains, California. The Dj.nner Meeting wiU be
Ffiday, April 24, 6:30 P.M. in the worlal-famous
Broolcatale Lodge. FoUowing the dinner, EarI Brabb
of Stanford Unj-versity will talk on the Stratigraphy,
Paleontolos/ anat Structure of the Big Basin Area.

The Field Trip is Saturday, Aprll 25. The
caravan will assemble at 7.F A.M. and wil alepart
at 8:00 A.M. sharp.. The field Trip, covering the
Tertiary section of the area, will be led by Earl
Brabb anal wi.ll take five hours anat 15 minutes.
Trip will be conducted rain or shine.

5on Froncisco

Son Jose

Camp Eterc

Brookdale Lodge 1s locateal on State Highway
9, midway between Ben Lomond and Boulder creek, 10
mil-es south of Big Basin State Parl(, 12 rniles north
of Santa cruz, anc 68 miles from San tr?ancisco, vla
Skyline or Santa Cruz Highhray. The Lodge is famous
for the natural brook, complete with trout' tilhich
runs through the glass encLosed dining roon. Each
Derson nust make'arra.ngements for his own acborurc-
oatlons. Send $5.00 cleposlt (per person) to Brook-
dale Lodge, Brookdale, California, attention
ilS.E.P.M. Lodgilg't not Later than April 3. Indicate
if you desire to share a room. In addition, notify
Ted Bergen, Shell OiI Co., P.O. Box 999, Bakersfiefd,
Calif., not later than Aprll 10r.of your intentions
for alinner reservations, anal choose Roast Beef or
Broiled Trout at an approximate cost of S3.c0.

SAN JOAQU]N VAIT;EY FIELD TRIP

The San Joaquin Geological Society is planning
a fielcl trip throwh the Chico l4artinez Tertiary
section on the west side of the San Joaquln Va1ley,
SaturdaJ, tlal/ gth. The Chico l"lartlnez Creek contains
a beautifully exposed and easily accessible section
of the upper, middle and lower Miocene producing beals
of the San Joaquin VaIIey. The conducted portion of
the tour will enal adjacent to the type Zemorrian
section in Zemorra Creek and near the top of the upper
Eocene Point of Rocks section, uhich nay also be seen
anC sampled, if one alesires.,

The syllabus committee of Stan Beck, Bob ortalda
ard Jacl( Bainton of Stanatard anal Eal Stineneyer of Shell
promise an excellent anal atetaileat Eluide book which
will be available at approximately $1.50. Ffee beer
and soft alri.nks will be includeal in the prj.ce, with
participants askeai to bring their own box lunch.

Announcement cards are being sent out with
cetails reqardins starting time and place.

S.E.G. ANNUAL SPRING MEETTNG

The Annual Spring l,leeting of the Pacific coast
Section of the Soeiety of Exploration Geophysicists
wi.]l be held 1n Bakersfleld, californla, April 14,
1959. The Technical session w111 begin at 10:00 A.l'1.
in the Fiesta Room of the Hacienala l"trotel, South High-
way 99 at Terrace itray. Reservations for the noon
luncheon anal the Joint dinner with the San Joaquin
Geological Society are requesteal. The program is as
follous:

,
CaI.

11:00 A.i"I. Sone Preliminary Results of a-Gravity
sun/ey in the" copper River Bqqin! rlleqlcq

12:00

by Davic F. Barns, Geophyslclst, U.S.G.S.
llenlo Park, Ca]if .

fnformal luncheon

<J

B

o

o

ADDITIONAL OIL COUIfIRY TNCES ?

A proposed 2! severance tax on oil and gas
produceat.in california was introduced February 4, 1959
to the lower legislative house in Sacramento as

AssemblY BiIl 1174.

Many groups in varlous sections of the State
have gone on recoral as strongly opposlng such a tax.
The S;n Joaquin Geological Sdclety formed a resolution
whj.ch was approved by the membershlp, an'l foruarde'l
to sacramento with 150 signatures.

The Executlve Committee' Paclfic Seqtion of
the A.A.P.G., in a regular meetinr'on i''iarlh 26, 1959,
unanincusl.l' adopted. anct will f or',rari the fouowlng
resolut icn io iacranento:

WHEREAS, there has been introduced into the
California State l€glslature a biu calling for the
enactment of a severance tax at a rate of two percent
(27.)on all o11 and gas produced in the State of
California, and,

3:00 P-M- Faultins in the 03ean Floor off the calif-
orn.1g!gas!_gx IgEIs)d blr i'{aP'neti. *u
Topoqraphic StuCies by H. 'r'i. I"lenard,
Iu{arine Geologist, Scripps Institute of
oceano.-graphy, La Jo1la, Ca1if.

2:30 P.l\t. Techniques for Improv-ins Seisnic In'!er:
pretations by R. S. Finit and R. W. Mossman

TE-Mossman will present paper) seismo-
--{raphy service corp., Tu1sa, 0klalona

3:00 P.Pl. Coffee Break

3:30 P.l.{. Proton Free Precession Magt:letometers by
fto,

n61 i fvor !t .

4:OO P.1,1. Review of Turkish Geotoglcal Exploration bi
Dr. Ekrem Goksu, Assistant Professor of
GeoloFS/, Technical Universit;r, Istanbul,
Turkey, presently with i^/estern GUlf 0i1 Co.

. on a National Acadeql of Science feuowshlp.

6:30 P.M. Social Hour

7,3O F.M. Dinner - Jointly with San Joaguin
Geological Society

8:50 P.M.
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irJlillRtrAs, a severance tax of this nature will

"ail in its prirnary purpose of raising additional
:evenue for the State of Callfornia because:

1. The anount of money colLected bll ihls
tax w1lt necessarj.ly be subtracted ln
F,art fron the exploratory progran of
aU oil producj-ng companies doinfl
business in the State of Californla.

2. ilnce 19b4, explora[ion for neu reserves
in California has been reduceil approxi-
mately tuenty-five percent (Zc/. ) (from
632 exploratory wells in 1954 to 476 in
1958) due, anonq other things, to these
factors:

i) IncreasLnE atepths which rrust be
drillec to final new reserves.
In 1954, in the San Joaguin -
Salinas - Sacramento valley
areas, exploratory lreLls which
discovered new proaluction were

'lril1eC to an average depth of
about 4600 feet. In 1958, this
average atepth had increased to
about 8800 feet. At the same

. tine, proven acreage per neri,
pool and fielcl discovery, where
founi, has alecreased from about
120 acres per discovery in 1954
to about 70 acres 1n 1958.

if) Increaslng exploratlon and
drill1ng costs. These costs
are squeezinq many operators
from the Cali.fornia exploration.
scene, with the consequence that
other States anal forej.gn areas
are appearj-ng more invlting. A
severance tax at this iime on
State oil and gas production
could hardly be more inappro-
priately timeat to further reduce
Californiats lagging oil ancl gas
reserves.

3. In the absence of ner'/ discoveries, normal
alepletj.on witl take its toI1, and the
anount of money anticipated fron this tax
will be reduced proportionatel;r es.l'r t.aa.

4, The tax base for a1l industries dependent
upon oil exploration will- necessarily
suffer as exploration is further curtailed.

r. The early abandonnent of marginal proalucing
feases operating at a bare rninimlm of
proflt wil-I become an economi,c ne:essity,
and the tax derived from this source will
be lo:it completely. Incidentally, mLlch

of this marginal property is operated by
many "old-tinerstr who might otherwise be
unable to flnd a source of livelihood.

hIIIEREAS, a severance tax on oil and E'as woul-d be
self alefeating and would adversely affect the econorlv
of the State of california for the reasons llsteal above,

N0lf, THEREFORE, be it resol-ved that the Executive
jommittee, Pacific Section of the Anerican Association
of Petroleun Geologists. after carefirl study of aII the
Drop]ems involved, alo€s herebl' :o on record
opposing the enactnent of Assembly Bill 1174 or any
legislation which might othenrise impose a severance
tax on oil anal qas produced within the State of
California.

The Executive comrnittee, Pacific Section of the
.A,merican Association of Petroleun ceologists, beinfl
lornDriseal of the unatersi,qned inCivi'luals and having

luly rnet at the call of the President of sai't section
on l"larch 26, 1959, at which neeting a quoruin i'Ias
present, ctid unanirnously adopt the foregoinp itesolution.

In vieu of thLs proposed 2 F severance tax
ard the adverse eflects such a tax could have on

exploration for future reserves in the State of
-'alifornia, it is urFently reguestetl that all members

of the Pacific Section consialer writlng indivldually
a letter of protest. Adqtggq these Ietters to
:four Assenbll,'nan I'.1 I'ollr 'ltate SFnetor.

iiEoscIENC!-ABSlzurs

In January 1959 the .trnerican Geological
Institute beEan Eublication of a new abstract Journal,
leoSclence .q.bstracts, replacing Geoiogical Abstracts
wnFn-nar re.eipISTTsneo by the Geological society
of A'nerica ior ihe i'lembeY' Societles of the AGI.
'Ihe reorcanized anil expanded iournal j's nou being
published monthIl,r. It ls organize'l into.fifteen
luUject sections, with monthly author i'ndex and

annuaf subject index. Coverage of Geoscience Abstracts
'nriII be as conplete as possible for a1l North
American literature in geology including geologic
naps anC quidebooks.

Specificati'ons for Geoscience Abstracts

,]eneral Specif i3ations
@ouIat be a non-critical, ln-
formative condensation of the essential parts of the
Daper, not nerely a list of the subiects covered. It
should be sui.table for publication apart from the
paper, and specj-fic reference n0ust be made to all in-
ioimation suitable for inalexing. The abstract should
be written in conplete sentences' as simnly and con-
risely as possible, uith a naxiqmm length of 2d0 uorats.

Contentg outline

-Il- 

state purpose, nature and scope of paperl
orient it in place and in qeologic time. Do not re-
peat any information containeal in the title' but
amptlfy tltle if necessary.

2. Indicate treatnent of the subiect' i.e.,
brief. exhaustive. theoretical. etc.

3. State nlethods useal (laboratory' field
techniques); give baslc principles of new methoJs or
techniques, their uses and qualities, their alegree
of accuracy. Note new apparatus anC jts intended use.

4. Sunmarize major points and siqnificaxt
results of paper, incluClnq such inforrnation as: new

or verified data of Derinanent value, new minerals,
fossils, neu classifications, distributron re3ords,
theories, interpretatjons, eval-uatlons, a.nJ local
stratin'aphic names locatel in the qeneral qeoloqi'l
column. Omit such items as: references, fi$l!'es,
tables, detaileal atescl'iptions, long lists of names,
and additions, corrections, or any information not
contained in original published paper.

5. Surmarize conclusions and appllcations;
show correlation ltith earlier work. (if inportant).

6. i{ote any special features.

7. Sign abstract with full name.

Abbreviations (In the text of the abstract)
----Tn' general, avoid c.bbreviations except as
follows: abbreviate or s;I!!,bolize common unlts of
weight and measure if preceded by numericel amounts,
numbers (except at beginning of a sentence), chemical
elements, names of months, points of compass; if a.

woral is used repeatedly in the same abstract 1t should
tre spelled out the first time, followed immediately
'ol/ the atrbreviation or symbol in parentheses -
'..rereafter use the abbreviatlon.
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Ke.v l/{orls for InCeling Rtrposes
If authors or editors underline, or otherwise

j-nalicate in the text of the abstract, inportant words
for subject indexins, it wiu be of qreat help to the
Abstracts editors.

r4ans
With each rnap adal a paragraph or two (nct more

than 150 hrords) eiving salient contributions inaCe bJt
the map to the g_eolo--oy of the area.

BibI iographical Inf ormat ion
1. Journals.

a) I\ane of author (s) as it appears on
title page.

b) FuI] title of paper.
c) trUfl nane of Jotlrnal (oo not abbrr:viate).
d) Vol_une-and number (v. anC no.); parl

and series (pt. and ser.)
e) paqes (p.), inclusive.
f) Illustrations (i11us.), rnaps (note geol.

tnaps). Indioate if naps or plates are
tn pocket or under separate cover. For
lmportant naps incluale the sca1e.

g) Month anal year (month, day and year for
weekly publications). Indi.cate actual
year of publication if this differs
from the year accompanyi-ng the volume
number, e.q. v. 10, no. B, p. ZZO-24,
oct" 19b2, pub. IgbB.

h) Bibliogaphy or 1ist of references.
Please inaticate number.

2. State and Fe,leral Survey and other serial
publicat ions.
a-b) Same as in I. above.
c) Nane of issuing boaly, e.g. caLif.

Divi_sion of Mines.
d) Nane and number d publlcation (a1so

v. and pt. if any), e.g. Report of
Investigations, no effinuaf Report 19b4,

PE RSONAL ITEMS

Russ Simonson anC Ernie Lian, ohio 0i1 in Los
Angeles, attenaleal the .A.A.P.G. Convention 1n Dallas.

l,trarshal1 i^i. }.{arrs, Continental, formerly of
Cl.ympia but now in ilara.Jay, Venezuela, announces to
one and all that he is reaCy to give up the joys of
cachelorhooal and splice the knot with Miss l,larianr
ilrltl nr nf Menrnrtr

Bob Mccollom, itaniiard, Seattle, a recent
itanford rrad, 'rrill jojn the local brush-beaters
here in the Northwest.

Larr;r Kuenzi, Standard, Seattle, is afflicted
i{ith a severe case of housemaidrs knee as the result
of a do-it-yourself con?rete siCewalk.

There is a daily luncheon dash by l"lessrs. hloIf,
-"larce, Hastj.ngs, and Kj.i"shner, Standard, Seatt1e, to
the nearest boat alock to examjne the bargains. AnV-
body have a gooal buy on rowboats?

Dick Viv]'on, Huilble scout, o1ympia, haal to make
ljke a. p]umber lrhen something went wrong at the old
homesteaal.

Consplcuous by thelr absence uere the Standard
snd Shell Seattle office personnel anal their wives at
the last NGS meetjng. The only ladies nj.ght the
society has had - - bashful, fellows?

Ralph Rualeen, Shell, Olympia, is having a
tifficult tlme giving avray seven pup aiaw€ts.--1- sals
they all have papers - he writes them hinself .

Howard (Twin]<leto.:s) Kinzey, Shel-I, olympia,
was presented a certificate of dan3e accomplishment
by Dick Vj.vion, Hunble scout. NoL/ Howaral has a valid
excuse to cha-cha down the hall.

J. D. Mbore, Shell, olympia, the Northwest
A.A.P.G. representative, r^eturneJ verJr tired fron whaJ
he call-eat a Itreasonableri convention in Dallas, Texas.

Hal DurDn, Geolo{ist 'vtt:ith General Petloleum has
arriveal from Rock Sprines to assume neu tluties jn
lheir Sacramento office.

The Northern Cali.fornia Petroleum Round Table
sroup are now holding seminar every other week at
icheidelis just before Iunch. Speakers have been
'leorge Strother, Baroid, who spoke on I'Use of Drillinl
Sluials - Sacramento Valle.yr', and Dlck Delapp, Schlum-
llerger, who gave a talk on 'rsonic logging'r. other
lnterest.ing talks are scheduled.

John l'orman, General Petroleurn, has returned
to Los Anp,eles after a brj.ef stay in Anchora€e looking
for housing. John was all-shook-up after someone
quoteal him the nonthly rent - h. thoug..ht it was th,,r
purchase price.

Harold Lian, Union geologist recently trans-
ferred to Anchorap,€, has moveC into his new hone at
Turnagain By The Sea

George l,iheat1y, Warren Hagist and 8111 Binkley
r,/ith Superior, are now attempting to take up residence
in Anchorage. Warren has had his problems with
housing as has every geologist transferreal to Alaska.

Dean MorErialse, recently of Los Angeles, is a
new addltion to Humblets eeologi.c staff 1n Anchorag,e.

L)

Nunber of pages.
Illustrations, naps, as in I. f) above.
l{hen a nap is an important Dart of a
publication, give map scale, e.g. U.S.
Geological Survey, Prof. paper, 13A p.,
ilIus., geol. map l:3e0,000,195b.
Date of publication.
Bibliography as in l_. h). above.

s)
h)

3. Books and monographs not 1n series.
a-b) Same as in 1. above.
c) Place of publication.
d) publisher or j.ssulng boaly.
e-h) Same as in Z. above.

4. l,Iaps.
a-b) Sarne as in 1. above.
c) Issuing body, e.g. U.S. ceological

SUrvej/.
d) Name of series and numbei of map., 9.g.

Geologic quadrangle i,tap cq b5.
e) Scale, e.q. 1:Z4,0OO
f) Notes on-Fpeciat features such as

sectlons, descriptive materlal on map
chaa+

g) Date

A.A.P.G. 9PRING PICNIC

Friday, June b, has been selected as the date:or the annual A.A.p.c. Spring pj.cnic according to
llj-cl( Stewart, General Chajrman. Bob Nesbit, Golf
ihairman, j.s makinq arrangernents for the Go1f
'j.'ournament to be held at the new Las posas country
JIub, on the north side of the Carnarillo Hills.
;r/atch for nore aletails in the next issue of the p.p.G.
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There have been a lot of comings and gojngs,
out at the Standard offlce in oilclale Iately. Jack
.lurningham and Bob Linatblom are going up to Alaska
to play hopscotch on the tundra for the sununer. Tom
Rogers and Norm Stark moveal from Salt Lake to Bakers-
fiel,l. iohn Silcox has been tradeal by the Sar
iiY'ancis:o'club to bat at Oildale, and Chuck Flrlmer
',ras riisiting from Seattle for the past few weeks.

Ray Kline, SheU in Ventura, returned from
the Dallas Convention nurnbllng sonlething about the
irromen there are even better than the Texans claim.

Jeff Jefferies, with Shell in Duncanville,
:rfter several days in the hospital, is on the roaal
to recovery at Lazuna Beach. He is probably selling
booze to high school students who are there on Easter
vacat ion.

Bob rrThe Great hofilerr Paschall received
rave nbtices whlle playing there in an oJal theater
nroduction of the Tenaler Trap. AU he actually did
r,ias act like hlmsetf. Such proninent, out-of-town,
Sral nighters present were Bob Herron and Tennant
ilrooks of Bakersfield.

Teal off, with oJai Oil Company, seens to be
spenCing nost of hlm time wiring a new home an,1
3onning oilfie]d Electric into supplying aliscount
parts anal instructions on do-i-t-yourself.

San Tate, Humb1e scout in Ventura, suggests
that when prowling around somebody elsers rig, always
s?oop sanples off the sbaker with your left hand as
soneboaly rnay want to shake the ri$rt.

Ernie Bush, General Petroleum, is leaving
santa l4aria to become a pernEnent resident of Alaska.

Anyone interesteal in free passes to the ojai
/alley Tennls Tournament, contact Don Henriksen,
illchfielal, ard co-chalr[tsn of linesnen co,'nrnittee.

Recent weekend visitors to r"lountain anal Desert
3pas fron Unionrs Santa Paula office were Ed Hall and
iardfy to the Salton Sea anal southwaral; L. C. Lovely,
,ir., skiing at l'ammoth Mountain, where he can stanal
r;till in his Seen stretch pants looking l1ke the
fastest nan on the hiu; Dick lyon ard Ray lulartens,
both playing games in l.as Vegas; Holrard Level, slck
'1t home.

llary Blakeslee, Pam Exendine, I'largaret
ijrKenzie, and },larlene Hyale, all with Richfletat 1n Los
.'!ngeles, recently took a seotogical (f) fiefd trip in
the Death Valley area. The girls are gradually re-
:':uperating from the strenuous activities, such as
:;huffleboartl, but it is reporteal that the toun of
jhoshone will never recover and w111 soon be Just
3nother desert ghost town.

l,lason HilI, nanager of exploration, Richfield,
on a recent foreigp trip, had a pleasant (f) four-Oay
rest in quarantine in lran. ft seems that tr4ase diat
flot have a cholera shot ard was incarcerateal as a
result of the oversight. (He Jldnrt get cholera.)
,his item will !"efute all the mmors that the four alaJrs
'/ere spent in jail.

Darren Wa1es, uith Richfield in Long Beach, will
iecome an Alaska hanal for the suffner. Aryone want to
:ent a house in Long Beach for three months?

Bob Scott, Tidewater, Los Angeles, has been
whizzlng arounal the Newport area in a new lb foot out-
board, propelled to near sonic speeals by a 35 hp
ivenrude. only one sugeestion, Bob: water skling i-s
ro&rnonly conducted on, rather than beneath, Balboa Bii;,.

.-ohn Terpening has succeealed Bob Orwig as
General Petroleunr s Northern Divlsion Superintenatent
of Exploratlon in Bakersfield.

We have worcl that Jess Parsonst constant
griping about the company car situation in the Texas
iompanJrrs Bakersfield offj.ce has finally paid off. He
',/as offered a dog team complete wj,th sled, mlkluks and
ear ruuffs. Itrs difficutt to imagine the utllity of
such a rig in Bakersfielal, so we assunF that a tr€nsfer
rust go with the offer.

Dave Shoemaker is recovering from a recent
operation resulting fron a severe case of valley fever.
Dave 1s locateal ln Bakersfield with Shell 011 Conpany.

AlI birds and flying saucers take notice and
beware: Those darlng young nen as Shell 1n Bakersfield,
Joe Johnson, Russ Basye, Al l4arsan and Ken Moore,
llave banded together in a corporation called Aer-o-
Sport anat purchased a red and white airplane. Joe has
alreaity soloed anal is prepareal to challenge anything
from a seagull to a jet:

The Ohlo Oil ComFny geotogical staff in
Sakersfielal waved a fond adieu to another one of their
nenbers belng transplanteal to Alaska. Anchorcge-bounal
'lon llli.lson was toasted with tear-diluted hl-balls on
i;he eve of January 23. Tom, unlike'Rlck Shoenaker,
1,/ho recently preceded hin to Alaska, stayed to help
the last celebrant hone from the Bakersfielal Inn.
':om receiveal going away gifts of stereo-tapes for his
reoorder anal atog team tokens for transportation from
lhe airport to do''mtown Anchorage.

Barry Ko.lh, geophysiclst with Tialewater OiI, is
enjoying the climatic chan,qp that carne with his recent
:ransfer from Casper to Bal(ersfield.

The TiCewater Exploration Department in Bakers-
:ielal r,/alkeal alray with more than a fair share 0f the
honors 1n the recent lJestern Di'vision golf natch held

"t Buena Vlsta Park GoIf course. Jack Kappeler cap-
tured the Western Division perpetual trophy with a
Low net of 64 anal also took the low gross prize for
a score of 74. John Woffington won the seconal low
sross trophy by shooting a 78. You can sure telI
where these boys spend their time hlhen they say they
are going out to checlc a well!

of al1 the exciting pLaces to be stuck, George

:i.ualkin, with Ohio in Bakersfield, pickeat rrdowntolrntr

I'umpkln center to get strandec in a recent dust storm

'.rhlle on his waY out to a well.

fiog€r Dungan and 8111 osborn, Contlnental
eeologists are now settled in Anchorage. Roger $tas

transferreal from Houston and Bill from Los Angeles.
l'hey still have coLd feet, but everyone says spring
is just around the corner.

Everyone in Ataska 1s looldng forward to an
:lctive summer field season. They will probably have
irouble distinsllishin[ tne helicopters from the
nosquitos.

l'om trbcrodin, Stanalard in Ventura, h3J sush a
sluq anal snall invasion that he was forced to borrow
Piinala carsonrs pet aluck to eat them. The aluck is gettinq
fat, the molluscan fauna is rapidly being displaceat,
a"ni reporteclly there is a waiting list for the duckrs
serviees.

med if:lig,ht, ohiots Distrj"ct Geologist in
Bakersfield, recently returned from a business trip
io tr,r southlards ol Mlssissippi and Louisiana.

Don Sorgenfrei, qeophysicist with Superior, has

been transferred fron Ba.kersfield to Ca]gary.



?aqe 7
Western Gulf 0i1 Company in Sacra.nento annoutce

.-:orE new personnel title changes: nanely, Bob Reecty
is now Area Exploration l4anaqer, and Jim ifylie, Area:ieologist, anal Don Gladalen, Area landman.

National Associatj.on of Geolo$/ Teachers -
trar Western Section, g€thereat at University of
''alifornia, Davis Campus, l4arch l4th, for their
.,Jurual meeting. Dring the course of the meeting,
an interesting panel dlscussion, rrpolar and Continental
)isplacementrt, was he1d.. Panel members consisted of
several professors from over the country.

fke Holstdn, TiCewaterrs Dlvisional Geotogist,
rdas recently seen in a salt mine near Grand Saline,.l'exas, with a gleam in his el/e. Tidewater gectlogists
nay anticlpate a change in work methods.

FIELD GEOLOGIST
AS SEEN 8Y A RAIVCHER

I leother cos with
cohpocl used to
oppty sun lofloD)

( tor crossing
fence lines)

(foi kicking dogs)

CALE N DAR

April B, 19p9: Wealnesday, 6:15 P.M., Branner JIub
)inner meeting, Athenaeum, California Institute of
I'eihnolo$r, Pasadena, ttli,neations on the Sea Floor ofi-
i'/estern Unlted States'l, by H. )\i. I4enard, Scripps
lnstitute of oceanography.

-\pr11 13, l9c9: Ivlonday, 7:c0 P.l'{., Coast Geological
iociety dinner meeting, Miramar Hotel, Santa Barbara.
"Crustal Structures of the Earth as Revealed by Gravlty
and Seisnic Studies with Isostatjc fmplications't, Prof.
.}eorge P. Wollard, University of Wisconsin.

April 14, 1959: 'ruesdaJ, 12:00 Noon, AAPG Dlstlnguished
l,ecturer Luncheon lGeting, Roger Young Auditoriun,
136 W. Washlngton Blvd., LoS Angeles. 'tcrustal
itructures of the Earth as Revealed by Gravity and
iieisnic Studies with fsostatic Implicationsn Prof.
leorge P. 'nlollaral, Universj-ty of wisconsin.

.4,pri1 14, 195-0: luesday, 7:30 P.M., Sacramento
Geological Socj.ety --- l,leetine place to be announceal.
"G]aciolo$r in the Canadian Rockies't Dr. Don 0.
llmerson, University of california, Davis..

Apr11 14, 1959: Tuesday, S.E.G. Inbeting, Hacienala
i.lotel, Bakersfielal. Technical papers start at 10:00
A.M. and extend through the afternoon; luncheon at
l2:00 l,loon, Cinner meeting wlthMPG-SEG Dlstinguished
ie3turer at 7a5O P.M., ttcrustal Structures of the
liarth as Revealed by Gravity and Seismic Studles lrith
Isostatic Implications", Dr. George P. WoIIard,
University of Wisconsin. Reservation cards being sent
out to Pacific Section members sEG and AAPG.

g.tl_?gll_lgm: Friday anal Saturday. Pacific Section,
SEPI'!, Annual Spring, Field Trip, Boulder creek area,
Santa Cruz Mountains, California.

I"lay 2-3. 1959: Annual fielal tr1p, Sacremento
ceoloqical Society. Trip is planned for above dates
anal to take place in the gene!'al area of Livermore,
Sarta clara Valle.v, and Hollister.

l4av 4, 1959: tilondqv, 7.3O P.M., Bakersfield Col-lelTe
PaLeontolo..S/ Biostrati4.aphy Serninar, Room 56, Science
anal Engineering Blds., rrcretaceous StratiE,raphy-
i\onenclature of California'r, Dr. 'rJ. Popenoe, University
of California, Los An€Bles.

It{aJ 9, 1959: Saturday, San Joaquin Geological Society
Field Trlp Chlco I'lartinez Creek area, San Joaquin
Va]lel,', iglifornia.

BIBL IOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBI.ICATIONS

Unitel states Geological Survey

\

Mnrliltu

( fof crushing

NURSERY JTE],IS

Bill l,lcKay, with. Standaral in Bakersfiold, and
hjs wife, Jean, have a new baby sirl in their house-
hold named Taruny l,larie.

Betty aIld George owens haC thejr seeonal ehlil
on },trarch 14. llark Steven weighed in at 9 lbs 2 oz.
George lrorks for Shell in Coalihlp,.

Norm and I'larlon Greennan, of Shell in Ventura.,
announce the arrival of 'Iodai Martin, rborn l,larch Bth.
l'reighing6 Lb,6 oz

Dale anal Elinore Duley had their fourth, the
lhiral girl, on },tarch 22.

ioe and r""larilyn Pe11ine, wi.th Humble in Los
Angeles, welconeal the affiva1 of .Ieffrey Joseph on
l'{arch 1tth. Jeffrey is the flrst child and weighed
in aI 7 1bs. 4 oz.

Bulletin 1019-M:

tsuIletin 1052-G:

Annotated blbliosaphy
on the geolog/ of
selenium ..S.50

A comparison among
caliper-log, ganma-rqy,
and other aliamonal
driU-hole data ..$ .fs

Geolo$f and ore aleposits
in the Reid inlet area,
Glacier Bay, Alaska.g.65

rrulletin 1058-8:



Bulletin 1088: Problems in th-o clisposal
of acid alumlnun nitrate
high-Ievel radloactive
!/aste solutions by
injectlon into deep-
lylng perneable forrna-
tions . ....$ .40

hlater Supply Paper I4?7r Annotateal blbliography
on artificiaL recharge
^f lff^r rnd f hFnr r dhvr F.r vurru vru vu6rr
I9c4.. .....$.50

I,tap 0c-60: Stratigraphy of the
Dakota €roup along the
northern F?ont Range
foothills, coloraalo,
1959. .....S.50

Stratigraphic sections,
rdell logs, and soil-
profile sections in the
southern Carson Desert,
near Fallon, Nevada,
by R. B. Morrison, 294
pp, j-nspection only.

Open-file report:

Journal of Geophysicaf :lesearch

Traeing beach sand movement with lrracilated
,quartz, by D. L. Inman and T. K. Cha"nberlain, vol-.
64, No. I, Jan. 1959.

Rapld gravity computations for two-dimensional
bodies with applieation to the Menaloclno submarine
fracture zone, by I'bnik Talwanir J. Lanar -vJorzel,

and l,lark l€.rtdisman, vol. 64, No. 1, Jan. 1959.

Anerican Association Petroleum Geologists

Practical petrographic classlf ieation of
limestones by Robert L. Foll{, Bulletin vol. 43' No.
1, Jar. 1959.

PACI FIC PETROLEUM GEOLOGI ST

PAC I F I C SECTl ON. A. A. P. G.

799 SUBWAY TERMINAL BLDG.

LOS ANGELES I3. CALIFORNIA

Exposures.of San onofre Breccia on Anacapa
Islanal, CaLifornia, by D. W. Scholl, Bulletin vol.
43, No. I, Jan. 1959.

Lower Tertiary Blostratigraphy of the Calif-
ornia Coast Rarges by V. Standish l4allory, AAPG

Tulsa, okla., 19-59. l,embers: $11.00, Nonrnembers:

$12.00.

oiL anal Gas Journal

011 hunting in Alaska, vol. 57, No. 12'
l4arch 16, 1959.

Society of Economic Paleontologists ard Mineralogists

Sillca in sealim€nts. Synposium, Special
Publication No. 7, edlted by li. Andrew lreland, 1959.
l4enbers: ii'4.00, Nonnembers: $5.00

Internationat GeoloSr Review

Explanatory notes on the tectonic map of the
USSR and adjolning countries, by N. S. Shatzki anat

A. A. Bodanoff, translated by Theodore Shabaal ancl

C. I\,Ierrorcen, January, 1959.

The Bll1ings Geological Soclety

Sunlisht Basin and Beartooth Mountains, Ninth
AnnuaL Guidebook, 1958 . ...fi7.5o

Internountain Association of Petroleum Geologists

Geo1ory.of the Paradox Basin, 1958 Guiatebook,
Ninth Annual Fielat Conference . .$1f.00

Roiky Mountain Associatlon of _q94g1sts

l,taroon Basin, western colorado, 1958 Guidebook.
A syflposiurn, Septe$ber, 1958 . ..ii15.00

.id
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A.A.P.G. EVENINC'ME'TING

TtIe featured speakers at the Aprll
A.A.P.G. evening neetlng, held at the Union 011
Bullding, yer€ Carl H. Savlt, Westem Geopllysical
CoEpany of Arerlca and Roger c. Alexander, .Jr.
of Standard 0i1 of Cal1forn1a. The hlstory and
cost of Californla offshore operations rere
eEpbaslzed by both spealrers.

offshor€ operut1ons - SelsnoE?Dh, by carl H.ffi
Selsnog?ph operations off the Califomla

coast have targely been conducted in the period
1948 to 1956 ylth uost of the 110 or so crey
nonths of work havlng been concentrated 1n the
perlod 1952 to L955. Virtuafly aII of thls
lrorlc has been done uslng sltnilar technlques.

Each nBrlne crew ls equlpped r.lth one
Easter or control boat, ususlly UO feet 1n
Iength, yhlch tows a palr of seisnograph cables.
The cables ar€ Elntajned as approxllBtely stralght
lines perpendlcular to each other by pouernrl
tug boets at the far ends. A fourth boat sen/es
to carry exploslves to the shootlng polnt and
to shoot the charge. Stlll another boat carrles
the State of Callforxia Flsh and Cene Inspector
lnto the ar€a of the shot.

Instmnents used are especlauy adepted
to lE'rlne operatlons. The selsDotreters uhlch
uere first used yere Elntalned ful strerril'lfuied
floats and suspended fron glnbals so as to [E1n-
taln a sultable orlentatlon at aU tlnes. In
the later stages of the nork, pr€ssure-sensltlve
instnuents were substltuted. Recordlng anFllflers
anal assoclated electronlc eqtlprent had to be
adapted to contlnuous operatlon. Calleras and
photographlc procedtres were Bod.tfied to handle
records at the rate of one every tyo nhutes.

Problens pecullar to offshore opel?tlons
and lnterpretatlon nere solvetl one by one until
today, technlques are avallable for obtalnlng
rellable anal co[plete offshor€ subsurface lnfor-
natlon as requlred by the o1I lndustry. So mrch
So thet opeBtors have been rllllng to gaBble
nany nlllions of dollars on the basls of lnfor-
Eatlon so obtaixed.

offshore selsnlc operatlons 1n Catlfornla
<liffer fron nost other offshore operatlons 1n
several respects. Flrst, by r€ason of Califomlars
steep dlps, 11ne and cross control mrst be avall-
able at each shot polnt, hence the tyo selsElc
lnstnrEent cables irhlch are toyed behlnd the
control boat. one of these cables is roughly
parraUel to the 1ine of suryey yhlle the other
nrst be tolreal broadslde.

Second\y, the State of Caufornla requires the
use of blsck powder as an exploslve. The cost of
exploslves ls ther€by lncreaseal several fold
vh1le at tbe sane tlrc the effectlveness of the
suryey 1s appreclably decreased. Black pouder 1s
rcqulred on the basls that the kltling of even

laJr, 1959

one flsh as a result of selsnlc operatlons ls to
be avolded. Ttle necesslty of protectlng flsh BIso
gives rlse to the requircEent that a Brllre
biologlst, representatlve of the State, be present
on every fleld crev and be provlded rlth a sult-
ably sea-northy and fast boat so that he By
exanjne all areas for the presence of f1sh. He
ls eBpouereal to haLt operations at any t1c I
dead flsh 1s found or when he beueves thst therc
1s danger of kuung ftsh.

Interpretatlon and data reductlon 1a
Callfornia are coupllcated by the necesslty of
calculatlng the posltlons €urd orientatlons of
the spreaals, dlscoutjng the effects of refl.ected
refractlons and mltlple reflectlons, end, of
course, the conpler califomla geologr, I€rge
crews of highly tralned lnter?rcters ane abso-
lutely necessary 1n order to proiluce adequate
cross-sectlons on a current basls.

As a result of these condltlons peculbr
to Ca1tfornla, mrlne selsnlc e)eloratlon has
varied jn cost over the years fron $a,000 to
$6,000 per day. Sorc 70 percent of these costs
arc attributable to boats and exploslves.
Changes of sp€ad length and otber factors con-
blne to Imke the per-nlle cost qulte varlable
but a rough aver?ge cost of $80O per nlle of
suryey I1ne 1s genemlly appDcable for ruch
of the surveylag perfotred 1n the past ten years.

CauJornla offshore Erploration, by Roger G.
Aler€nder, Jr.

There has been conslderable actlvlty ln
the CaliJorxla offshor€ fron Neyport Beach on
the southeast to Potnt Conceptlon on the north-
nest. Regardhg thls actlvity, mrch pubuclty
has highfuhted recent <lrllling, posslbllltles
for new production, and novel exploratory end
developnent nethods belng used. fire o1l lndustry
can take prlde 1n lts wll,l1ngness to explor€
such an area ylth 1ts lnherent operatlonal pro-
blens and high operatlonal costs and 1n 1ts
belng able to develop the ney technlques for
,carrylng thls out.

Therf are, hoyever, three elerents of thls
actlvity uhlch are not usually etrphaslzed. First,
the lndustry has been lnvolved for nearly tuelve
years ln rhat could be terned a rEodern cycle of
explor?t1otrn (that cycle lnvolvlag areas. not
vhoUy adJacent to onshore produclng fletCs).
Second, 1t ls estlBted that the lndustry haE
srynl 9v9r_$l50,0OO,OOO for expLoratlon, leesug,
and lnltlal drllllng on leases obtalned 8s the
result of thls nodem cycle. Ttrlril, 1t 1s estl-
lated thet the expendlture of these [oneys has
resulted 1n develoDnent of leases fron yhlch
less than 5,000,000 barrels of o1I have been pro-
aluced. An estlnatlon of the coEponent parts anOthelr costs for thls tyelve-year e)elor€t1on
cycle has been rrade, based on estlEates of fudus-try actlvlty and approprlate nonthl.y costs for
these actlvltles at the t1rc they took place.
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thls 0eslgn york lncluded both the enrntUrg of
Iarger rlgs on lerger vessels, the use by Eny of
the plactlce of druurg through a uell Ln the
center of a shlp, and the use of the oost etrl-
clent safety equlpEnt on the ocean floor. It
ls estL@ted that costs v€rrled fron $5O,OOO to
$200,000 a nonth lor varlous operatlons curlng
sone 22I EonthE of lndustr? rotary corlng sct1vlty.
Bomses to the State for leases obtalned fiIrlng
thls acceleratcd perlod aeunted to nearly 163,
000,000. Inltlal tlrlIllng lnto leases obtaLned
durlng the latter pert of our tyelve-year perlod
Yas comenced In earTest, end tO the p€sent
tlne, ls estllBted to have cost over $8,500,000
(nontnly costs hene verled fron $I05,00O-$5@,
0oO per nonth).

For the entlrc tuelve-year perlod berng
consldered total clrect cQsts ar€ estltBted to
be as folloys:

Editor
AssistaDt Editors:

Activities

Pergoml ltems
Selected BibliograPhY
Calendar
Cartoonist

Coast CorresPondent
Los Angeles CorresPondent
Northwest CorresPondent
Sacramento CorresPondent
San Francis co CorresPondent
San Joaquin CorresPondent

Warren O. Addicott

Dwight J. Laughlin
Louis A. Canut

Edmrd J. Taylor
Lucy BirdsaII

Herschel H. Nixon
Mort Kline

Harold Sullwold
James J. Williams

Fran.l<A. Exum
Maurice Price

James E. Young
Ken Edmrds
E. L. Marier

SrelEnlc
Punch end Jet corlrg
Exploratory rotary corug
Blds for State leases
Inltlal ueus and core holes on

leases

$ u,B6o,o@
5r6?010O0

18,10O,0O0
68,065,000

These flgures do not lnclude expendltures
for skln dlvers, the prrchese and equlpp{ng of
speclaUzed corlng vessels or Eoneys peld for
@n1c1pal leases. For these addltlonal 1tens,
the lndustry has spent sorethlng 1a excess of
$4O,OOO,OOO. Addlng these nonejrs to those Usted
above as dlrect costs, ther€ results I total of
at least $150,000,000

SUdes rere shom of the I'bnterey-Texas
drilllag lsland at Belnont and the Rlchfleld
drilltng lsland at Rincon, to polnt out to Yhet
lengths the lndustry hes gone to solve the need
for productlon facl11ties. A Dovle ras shoun of
the bu1ld1ng and erectlon of the standard-Hulble
platforn at Sumerland to flrther lUustrate thlg.

In su[Erlr, t1ne, Eoney' and nany lBn years

have been expended by the o11 lndustrT for retums
yet to be Proven econonlc:.

1960 I{ATIOI{AL COVEXTIIION

The 1960 annual Detlng of the Arerlcan
Assocletlon of Petroleun Geologlsts y1ll be
held 1n Atlartlc C1ty, Aprll ?5-?A. Accordlng
to F. J. PettlJohn, ChalrEn, the Technlcal Pro-
gmn Comlttee for the 1960 reeting ls plannlng
sjmposle on nceotretry of Sandstone Bodles[, nsedl-
rentarJr end Tectonlc n€.revork of the At1entlc
Coestal Reglonr anll rhontler Reglons ln l{orld
01I Exploratlonr,

lihlle partlclpatlon ln tbese sp€claI
sesslous 1s by Uvltatlotl, volunteer pspers on
toplcs not r€lated to the several spec181 sesslonE
are relcoEe. Papers wortl\y of a place on the
nBtlona1 progran should be of general cb8racter,
anil be concemed vlth prlnclples or concepts of
exploratlon, ulth r€glonal studles, and vlth
geologlc hlstory and lts bearlng on hom and
posslbLe petrollJerous tr€nds. PBpers on local
ar€as or f1eld studles €Ire €rcceptable only tr they
can be tled to the r€glonel plcture and provlde
sone crltlcal lnslgbt lnto reletlonbhlps fil(ely
to be found ln other ar€Ers. The Teclmlcal ho-
gran comlttee ylLl velcone 8nd scrut1n1ze all
contrlbutlons offer^eat but !€seryes the rlght to
r€fer any offerlng to the S.E.P.l,t. progran colts
nlttee, 1l thls seeGr approprlate, or to a r€-
glonal A.A.P.G. treetlng. The deadllne for a
place on the progra,n of the natlonal neetlngs ls
October l, 1959.

NEXT DEADLINE MAY 28' 1959

Durl€ the perlod 1948-1955' the largest
bulk of the otfshor€ selsnlc strrveys uere camled
out, nearly all the punch and Jet corlng uas
coEpleted, a start ras tBde at rotary corlng,
anC tne first extenslve blddlng.on State leases
fnrofufng bonuses took place. (Bhe rcthod used

tn conoudttng the selsnlc Eurveys uss descrlbed
lIl the talk by l{r. carl Savlt.) Durlng tbe years
19.18-1955, lt ls estlEted that the lndustrT
spent spproxllBtely $9,850,000 ln.d1rect charges
f-or these selsBlc operatlons. Uslng separate
boats or one of those lnvolved 1n the selEnlc
surveys, the lfilustry carrled out at least 111

,nonths of Jet or prnch corlng for a total ex-
pendlture of $5,600,000 (dfu'ect costs varled
iron $2o,ooo to $60,000 per oonth). rn these
operailons, short cor?s ot the bedrock lmedlstely
Ueneath the ocean botton or beneath varyfng
anounts of overburden uere obtalned by over-
the-slde Eethods. Near the end of the L9.18-1955
perlod, the developrent of over-the-side rotary "
corlng took p1ece, 8nd boats uere put lnto opera-
tlon uslng rotalT rlgs to obtaln geologtc lnfor-
Etlon fron gr€eter depths thall had earller
been posslble. It ls esti-Bted that the LndustrT
spent $2,600,000 durlng 45 Eonths of operatlons
(Otrect cost8 for thls uork rere 1n the nelghbor-
hood of $go,ooo to $60,000 a nonth). Boluses
for State leases 1n 1955 totaled $5,184'000.
At the end of the flrst pert of the nodem
exploratlon cycle, ther€fore, lt ls estfuDBted
that dlrect costs to the lndustry toteled over
f22,?50,000.

An accelerateo perlod of actlvlty took
place dr.lrlng the years 1956-1959' durlng uhlch
tlne tbere uas the actlvatlon of Brly rotanr
corlng prog?nst for geologlc lnforBtlon' ther€
was the addltlon of soltE addltlonal selsmic surveys,
ther€ ms lncreased drlUing corntpnced fron the
€ter and upland sltes lnto leases obtaineal fron
1955 on. At the end of 1956, ther€ Yere ten
core boats of one klnd or another in operatlon
at the saae t1oe. Durlng thls perlod, neu de-
s1gns for core boats permitted gatherlng geologlc
data fron gneater depths wlth g€ater safety.
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}fILLIAM D. KTEINPELL

In Menorlam

Willlan D. trBllln Klelnpell dled suddenly
on Apr1l 2I, 1959, fron a heart attack, uhile
on a flshing trip ln las Cruces, BaJa, catlfornla.

Those of us who loleu hln we1I, and so
uany of us dld, realize that BlUrs passlng 1s
a great loss. But we also lfion that he left us
Just as he would have planned it - sut:rounded by
a group of hls good frlends whlle having a lot
of fun.

B11I yas born 1n Neu York on Aprll 9,
1898. Hls early life lfas spent 1n Chlcago, and
he received hls primry educatlon j.n the schools
of that clty. Folloulng a nove to Cal1fonl1a,
he flnlshetl h1s seconalary educatlon 1n Los
Angeles and then went on to Stanford to graduate
1n geolory 1n 1921. H1s early professional llfe
carrleal him lnto l€xlco and South A.Eerica.
Iater, back ln Callfonola, as a nenber of the
geologlcal staff of the Itnion 011 CoEpanJr, he
calTleal out various assignnents ln dlfferent
parts of the State and flnauy settled in
Bakersfielal late in the l920rs. He established
h1s om offlce as a consultlng geologlst irr
1931, and contlnued to operate in thls eapaclty
untu his death.

He became a nenber of the Associatlon 1n
1925 and devoted mrch of h1s tlme 1n recent
years to lts affalrs - enJoyilg nothlng better
than attending the variot.ls neetlngs and conven-
tions to rpet and v1s1t ylth h1s lmuEerable
friends.

He nas a neEber of the Board of Dlrectors
of the Kem County L€,nd Coupany and of the Intex
011 CoEpany. He also acted 1n an advlsory ca-
paclty to several slEIIer co[panles and opentors.

9111 loved to hunt, partlcularly dove and
ducks, and on sever?I occasj.ons has florn hone
fron h1s spot on the beach lx front of the out-
rlgger club 1n Honolulu, to be ort jx the field
on the openlng dal. of the season.

BIU ls sur'\rived. by hls lovely vlfe, tuo
daughters, Jean (}trs. Donald Horton) of Honolulu
anal Kaye (ltrs. Harold Rosoff) of Pasadena, hls
two grandchllalren, Jltl and Sue Rosoff, and tuo
brothers, Robert M. (rrBobn to all of us) of
Berkeley and wtuke (h1s twln) of hsadena.

A sluple, but beautlnllly eloquent, re-
norlal servlce yas held on Seturday, April 25th,
at the Flrst congregatlonal church 1n Bakersfield,
uher€ a host of his frlenats and associates gather-
ed to bitl h1llt goodbye. He il6s burled jll Green-
1am Ceretary, Bakersfield, Caujonnla.

Yes, 8111 ullI be mlssed by tbe entir€
o11 fraternlty, but 1t certainly xas gr€at to
have lcrtom hin.

s.p.P.M. SFRINo FIELD IRIP

The annual sprlng fleld trlp of the Paclflc
Coast Sectlon S.E.P.M. took place as scheduled
on Apr1l 24-25. The pr€-fleltl trlp allnner rFetlng
was helal at the plcturesque Brookdale Lodge near
Boulder Creek in the heart of the Blg Basln area
of the santa cmz Mountains.

Approxlmtely I50 Eenbers and guests nere
present to hear Earl Brabb, fle1d trlp leader
and Stanford University student, glve a very
lnter€st1ng after'dinner talk on rrceologlc
H1story and 011 Posslbitltles of the B1g Basln
Area of the Santa Cruz Mountalnsrr, uhich is
summrlzed as follous:

'rTert1ary sanalstones, lnterbedited mrtlstones
anat organic shaLes r€ach a couposlte thlclmess
of over 55,000 feet 1n the centr?l part of the
Santa Cruz Mountajns. They were folded and
faulteal in at least four perioils of dlestrophlsrn,
resultlng 1n nunerous structural traps. A shore-
Iine was pr€sent rest of the Big Basin area
durlng upst of the early Tertlary, resultlng 1n
condltlons favorable for stratlgraphlc traps.

The B1g Basln ar€a 1s practlcally unex-
plored for o11. fwo of the flve weUs driued
on the perlphery of the reglon found oll shoYs
ln late Eocene rocl$. Deeper horlzons have never
been penetrEted. The best prospect 1s Paleocene
sandstone, preswr-od to occur at relatlvely
shallon depths ln the northuestern part of the
reglon. The Butano sandstone nal produce oil
at shallou depths 1n the southeastern part.
The nearshore equivalents of the SlBn Lorenzo
formation of Eo-ougocene age nay contaln o11
beneath the cover of Monterey m.rdstones. The
presence of bltunen in a late Mlocene (pelnon--
tlan ?) nMonterey't sandstone suggests that o11
1s trapped 1n stnrctures at depth.n

Charles }j. Carey, S.E.P.M. Presldent,
gave thanks to all of the fleld trlp comlttee,
lmo d1d an excellent Job on organlzlng the tdp
and pl€parlng the guideboolc. Houever, Chuclc
forgot to offer a prayer to oltl J. Pluvlus, and
J. P. took revenge the next day by lettlng loose
wlth the flrst heavy raln storn the area has had
for 2 nonths. Regaralless of the poor ueather,
all 150 of the intrepld geologlsts and paleon-
tologists showed up for the very lnterestlng f1eld
tour, anal renlseal to let the raln danpen thelr
spirlts.

The trlp had a happy ending rhen everyone
r€turneal to the Brookdale Iodge for lunch and
free beer.
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Brltt Park, across the Santa C1ara Rlver
fron Plnr, y1ll again be the scene for the AAPG
Annual Plcnlc. The date ls hiday, June 5, 1959.
core earl.y and stay untll your cash has talcen
1ts 2? L/2 "h depletlon.

Chalr@n Dlcl( Steuart and Cornnlttee are
looklng fonrard to a dry sunner, so ane pr€par-
trlg to neutl?llze thls dryness wlth sorethlng
e1se. Steuart, reports Jack Wood, hes la1d 1n
an a.uple supply of cholce eastern beef; Jerry
tong ls obtalnlng contrlbutlons; Honer Stelnyylll be at h1s usual stand, handling ticket sales;
Ra1ph Cahll1 Ls grounds chalrmn. Bob Nesblt
has arranged for the gou tounEEent to be held
at the ney l.as Posas Country CIub 1n the Cnma-
rlUo H1Us. Dick Trlp1ett w1I1 agaln prepare
the salad. Doug Traxler r11l handle the d1rcc-
tlons, and San Tate w111 provlde snokes, cards
and dlce. Brlng your oun luck.

no uord enterlng tnto the dlscussion about the
carboy of r€d grepe Julce standlng 1n the nlddle
of the party.. Glen Ruby, yho by thls t1rc hed
had an ear\y touch of the Argentlne, took lt up@
hlnself to beat up a feu sheep sklns on green
stlcks around a vlnd blom sa€e bnrsh flre near
Trfunfo. Thls ras yclept an xasadetr and so con-
founded the na^re that soEe years later and at
Pico Canyon, the Argentlne goveflrnent sent up
soEe of thelr best mn to coolc a rB 1 asada and
at their om expense, ln order to clear the bad
nane that Ruby had lne:rperlenced\y lnJected lnto
the local llterature.

On one occaslon, the red vlne ras so
effectlve antl 1n such generous volum, that
soltllers vere going to sleep out In the sage
bnrsh. Jrst to shou that the Morans and the
Johnsons were 1n coEplete control, they author-
lzed Duke Curtls to cover then up ulth blantcets
Just vhere they lay. This same practlce has
been copled by Fldel Castro in his recent Brch
through Cuba.

As vlth all custons, there has been
changes. Bob l,loran started brlnglng out frylng
pans, then he had some heavy rlre grllls nade
and lnstead of the beans belng cooked 1n heavy
pans on the Moran Fanlly Stove, large bollers
full vere cookeal at a regular beanery. T'hen the
syitchlng of locale uas abandoned and the
Standard 011 lease 1n Pico Canyon beca[e standard
practlce. Slor\y and year by year, uater, then
gas, then tables, then a barbeque pit, appeared.
About this t1ne, the Denocrats got back lnto
pover, and real beer, Ton Hardy, and Three
Feathers becaEe the rock houndsr nellouer. A11
thls tlne e favorlte sport had been gauoplng
domlnoes and alrau poker, flrst by Colem.n
lanterns, then gas Ught at Plco Canyon and nor,
et Brltt Park, 1t ls real electrlclty. It
seens too bad to see thlngs 1n such first class
shape. Hovever, the $rlter 1s qulte sure that
a nlce 10 gaUon denuohn of red vlne set out 1n
the niddle of the pr€sent day plcnlcs could pro-
duce results Just as of which the bards sang of
yore. So shorr up -- Jme 5th and see for yourselt.

H. E. StehY

S.E.P.M. FAIL MEETINC

Plans are belng nade to e)cpand the technlcal
sesslon of the S.E.P.M. for thls yearts fall
conventlon (Novenber 12, l5) to tyo one-hal.f day
rlget1ngs. A request 1s nade for nenbers to con-
sider preparation of papers for thls neetlng.
the papers should not be over 30 nlnrtes 1n
length.

Please send ln your tltles to progn
chalrmn weldon W. Rau, U.S.e.S., 4 Honewood p1.,
!€nlo Park, Callfomla, as soon as posslble.
Abstracts should be no longer than 1n prevlors
yearsi i.e., a naxlnrn of about 4OO uords.
Refer to an older progran for style, etc. Aug.
l, 1959, 1s the deadllne for ebstracts.

AI,ASIGN SCIEI\EE CONFEaE}ICE

The Tenth Alaskan Sclence Confer€nce,
organlzed to pronote the exchange of lnforBtlon
among lnvestlgators concerneal rlth scientlflc
research 1n Alasks and the Arctlc, y1U be held
1n Juneau, Alaska, August 25-28, 1959. The
Conter€nce is sponsored by the Alaska Dlvlslon
of the Arcrlc€ul Association for the Advancenent
of Sclence uhose pu?oses ere: 'r... to nlrther
the work of sclentlsts, to facllltate cooperatlon
anong then, to encourage research 1n au branches
of sclence, baslc and appLled, to spread lmoy-
ledge, atrd to foster the sclentiJlc splrlt a[ong
the people of Alaske ...n

,,'|
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Nou letrs tur.n back a few pages. Bob
l,torcr and Harry Johnson had been brought up uniler
the gulse that a geologlst rdas supposed to
fery€t out the contact of the nrhre and Etchegoln
fron horseback, and at $lndom, stop, nt,ke canrF,
€uld cook for ycurself, yow horse and a pack
anluali then crBul lnto your hl$\y perfrrne<l
sleeplng bag and uait for break of dqy, to alo
the sa.G thlng and start out on the contact
agau. The conlng of the horseless carrlage,
yhen everybody drove back to the Fox Hotel and
quaffed up a alrun or so of x]o( after thelr half
dayfs fleld york, sort of lrked Bob and Harry
and so thelr fertlle Elnds concelved the AApeplcnlc. I'he theory behlnd thls plcnlc uas to
brlng your own food and drlnk and bedroU ard
slnrlate the earlJ efforts of J. F. Neuson, J. p.
Snlth, RBy l&Laugblln, Ralph Amo1d, Chester
Haranore and E4y, EnJr others. So the start yas
rBde ln the early eors. For those of you who
yere Just born yesterday, the AOrs uere charac-
terlzeal by horc Eade g1n, dedJohns of red. wlne,
needle beer anal Scotch shlskey from the [ission
that boasted access to a stable. These branal-
less drlnks and oft tlnes the nlxture of tyo anal
soEetines more, created an atnosphere at these
early outirgs that also belongs to the t20ts.
For exaEple, the buUflght ln the Iockhardt Ranch
1n Eaton Canyon that was sta€ed by Bart Gltlesple
and clen Ruby yas a classlc that uould Bke nodern
day Tuuena buII flghters look lilre a crea.n puff
at a garden party. Then there uas the blg debate
up on the Henley Ranch 1n Sespe Creek as to
yhether those r€al outcrops wer€ NavaJo or Wlngate,

GOLF TOURT{AMEliI



J.ldlvldualE 0eslr1llg to prcsent papers
thoul0 subdt tltle to Charles V. zulci,-c€ologl
ano GeograpDy Slectlon Chalrmn, Starlderd 0lI Co.
of Callfomla, Box 7-839, Anchomge, Aleska,
betor€ Jl.rne l, 1959. Abstracts, ot approxlm,tety
250 yords, should be provlded by Jrr\y l. CorTes-
Dondence by alr nau ls rcquested.

IREASI'RR REO!{!@[IDS DUES ]IEREAS

Ttre folloylng letter fron Treasurer, Hal
FotherglU, shoys the posslbluty of the
Paclflc Sectlon opel?t'lng ln the rcd. Ihe
Executlve Comlttee feels 1t lEportent to call
to the attentlon of the nembershlp lnasmlch as
a necourcndatlon to lncrease the amual dues of
the Pe,clf1c Sectlon rUl be nade in the near
future.

EIPENSS

nI heve Just coEpleted e, stuqy of norE'l
lncoE and expenses for the paclflc Sectlon for
the past flve nonths ylth the foUorlng r€sults:

Cost ot prhtlng A E8lllng
the P.P.e.

cost of prlnttrg a El11ng
notlces of all neetlngs

Cost of DlEtlngulshed I€etw€rs
(pro-rated)

Avenge Eonth\y experures

$ ear.az

550.00

400.0o
$I,791.47

$ E5a.ao

Tota1 estlBted annuel erDenses
(not countlng Jlr\f and
August) $5,525.00

I}€OME

Total peld up nenbers as of
lhy I, 1959 (I,095 at
$2.50 each)

EstlBted excessr of emenses

$2,?oz.5o

UNFHEON UEEIII{O

Dr. tr?ank B. ConselEan, ConEultlng
Geologtst froE Abllene, TetrBs, pnesented a
Dlstlngulshed I€cture Serles tallc on t&ndqy,
MBrch gth befor€ a large group at Rodger youlg
Audltorlun. The subJect of Dr. ConEelBnrs
address was nlhe nrture of ADrlcan Petroleun
Geolog/r.

The professlon of petroleui geolory hes
been 1n a contlnuing status of evolutlon slnce
lts lnceptlon e half century ago, and nany rcrc
clr8nges ar€ to be elrpected ln the years to corc.
fhey yul undoubtedly lnfluence the car€erE of
the DaJorlty of eBologlsts nou eng8ged ln pro-
fesslonel uorlc, and prcsunBb\y revlse the orlen-
tatlon of nev\y tralned personnel.

I€troleun and netural gas 8r€ unlque anong
the nlneral resources 1n thet the verlous sppll-
catlons of the lay of capture have calted for e
hl$ly cospetltlve e)eloratorT effort. fhls has
been responslble for a constant search for neu
and Luproved teclmlques, as the nore obvlous'stnrctul?l dlscoverles are Bde and tbe nore
obscure stl?tlgraphlc accuErlatlons arB sorght.
The ebundance of geologlcal prospects 1n thls
contlnent has Bde petroleun explorutlon a tylpl-
caUy Alerlcan speclalty, but cheaglng gpographlc
factors €rre noy conlng lnto play, as enphaslE
shlfts fron the tlnlted States to forclgn eraes.
Ttlese heve economlc, strateglc, d1p1oBt1c and
poutlca1 ranlflcations, as uell as personal
and professlorBl.

The future of petroleun geologf 1s lnex-
trlcab\y tled to the nlture of petroleun end
ilatural gas as comodltles. Technologtcal clr8ngps
r1th1n the lndustry y1U have a Earked lnfluence.
They lnclude r€flnery balance, bcreased use of
natural gas and LPC products, nrel and poyer
plant changps, autoEatlon. and cotrpetltlon fron
atonlc and solar enerry, and froE t\ydroelectrlclty,
chenlcal and nexotlcn firels, ag yell es others
not yet apparent but lnevltable.

Petroleun geolosf 1s nou the doEl-Dent fleld
of geologlcaL appUcatlon, ln tetrs not only of
Jobs, but coUege enrolLnents, faculty 811gn-
Eents, lnvestnent opportunltles, and sdnlnlstra-
tlve requlr.enents. Cltanglng econonlc fsctorsy1ll vltauy alfect the p€sent balance and d1s-
trlbutlon of speclaltles and types of e[pIo]rnent
or sponsorshlp. Anong other tnulgs, corerclal
geologlcal euphasls u1U shlft 1n part froB o1I
flrldlng to the geologlcatly neglected phases of
o1l developnent and secondarX/ recoveq/. Ibtural
gas 1n thls country ylIl r€ce1ve an lncreaslng
€rEount or attentlon as oll 1s sorgbt Eore chesp\y
abroed.

As the professlon cones of age, 1t ylll
evldence lts Eturlty by a declded lqroverent
1n lts professlonal standards, es regBrts
br€edth and quaUty of tralnUg (lncludlng post
acadeElc refresher courses), ethlcs, pubttc
r€lat 1ons, and lntra-professlonal com,rnlcat lon.

A.A.P.G.-S.E.C. JOI$I I"IETIT{G

The annual sprl-ng nectlrg of the Peclflc
Coest Sectlon ol the S.E.C. yas held 1n Eakers-
fleld on Aprlt 14. S:everel lnter€stuu papers
verc glven.throughdrt the dqy, and e Jolnt AAP(F
SEX} dLrner neetlng ras scheduled for the evenlng.
Dr. G. P. Wol1ard, Dlstlngulshed l€cturcr, ues
sl8ted to spealc tnrt vas torced to cancel hls tcnrr
becausc of Ulness. Woody lttlson, SEG Northern
Dlvlslon Vlce hesldent, qulcld.y rounded up an
eble rcplaceEnt, Ilr. Clelre Patterson of thc
ceufomle lJrstltutc ot Technologr, uho E)oke on
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over lncoEe (deflclt) ($ zgo.bo)

In vler of the above, lt vould seen
Yarranted to ltrcrease the annral dueE of the
Ieclfle Sectlon fron $2.50 to $s.50 to Bke the
organlzatlon seu-supportlng ulth a snall cushlon
a€alnst nrturc lnflatlon.n

AITIARCTIC EPIORM WU,L Lrcfl'RE

The Revercnd Danle1 Lhehan, S. J., lnter-
natlonauy renoyned geopblrslclst and explor"er,
r11l speat on nReoent Expedltlons to the Antarctlcr
at e dlrmer neetlng on lqy 2?, L959, at the
lrnlon O1I CoupanJr Center, dovntom l.os Angeles.
A top slrloln stea^k dlnner st $9.00 per plate
y111 be served, caf,eterlE styIe, at 63g0 p.l.t.
sharp.

The A.A.P.G. Dlstlngulshed I€cturer y111
rcport on g?ologlca1 and geop\yslcal york of tbree
expedltlons conducted by the Unlted State NaW
1n Antarctlca. The lecture, whlch 1s 1n part
a beautful\y lUustreted travelogue of Antarc-
tlca, Should prove to be lnterestlng for ylves
and guests utlo ar€ cordlelly 1nv1ted. Father
Llnehan, Chalruan of the Depe,rtrent of Geop[yslcs
at Boston College, ylll dlscuss topographSr,
gpograptr\y, c11EBtolory, fauna,. equlpnent, con-
structlon, llvlrg condltlons and Ethods of
travel 1n the South Poler reglons. For b1s
uork, he has been alrarded the Dlstlngulshed
Pubuc Servlce Ayard, hlghest honor the ltavy can
grant a clvlllan.



rue6 tbe nAg? ol the Esfthn. Dr. Patterson stated
that the age of the earth ls nov loom wlth sone
certainty. It ls co[puted to be 4.5 b1Ulon
years. ttle datLng of tbe earthrs orlgln ls ob-
talned by couparlng the leed isotop€s fron
Deteorltes yith those found ln rocks of the earth.

R@Y }OT'NIAIN CRESACEOUS SYMPOSIIJM

The Roclg Mountaln Associatlon of G€oIo-
gists 1s plannlng a Symposlun on the Cretaceous
settlnentary sectlon 1n Colorado and adJacent
ar€as to be presented this fall in guldebook
forn. The purpose of the SyEposiuB 1s to stim-
Late a better unaterstanding 6f the coEplete Cre-
taceous sedinentary section as to tlDe ard
facles relationship.

A fleld trlp U1II be heltl 1n conJunctlon
ulth the synposlun, october 7-10,.1959. Thls
trlp wlll begin at Saratoga Irm, Saratoga, I{yo.
and u1ll end on l,lcolure Pass, betueen Gnand Mesa
and Whlte Rlver Natlonal For€sts, near Carbondale,
colorado. lhphasls w111 be placeal on f1eld ex-
auples 1n the Piceance and Sanal wash Baslns of
uest central and northnest Colorado, Itith a tie-
ln to the washakie Basin Cretaceous exposures
in south centrel t{yoning. The fleld trip w1U
be of a car?van type and uill be aleslgned to
handle a naxlrum of 200 people. Robert L. Wetz,
Alplne 01I coEpany, ls General chalr@n of the
Synposiun and Fleld trlp Connlttee.

SAN JOAqUIN VALLEY FIXLD IRIP

The sprlng field trip of the San JoaquLn
Geologlcal Soclety wl1l v1s1t the Chlco-lbrblnez
Creek area atong the yest slde of the S18n Joaquin
VaUey on Saturalay, lby 9, as announced ln last
nonthrs trNeysletter'r.

Assenbly tlne vill be 8:00 A.l,t. sharp et
the lntersectlon of Stete Hlghl'Iay 35 and Lol(eral
Road, whlch 1s about 11 ulles due uest of Button-
yltlow and 7 nlles NNW of McKlttrlck. For you
uell plotters, thls locatlon uould be approxl-
rBte\y at the NE corner of sectlon %, T.29 S.,
R. 22 E., l.t.D.B. & M., Kem County, Cellforn1a.

The prlce of the guldebook Y111 be $1.50,
yhlch vlll lnclude Uquld refreshrcnts. Brlng
your om lunch. The guidebook u111 be avatleble
on the fleld trlp or advance coples can be
secureil approxinately one reek before the trlp
fron I€e Jordan, Kern 011 coupanJr, Ltd., P.0.
Box 2/,f3, 011dale, caltfomLa.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Doug Andreus, Bud Johnson, and Dlck G€yle,
ulth Tlale$ater, IJos Angeles have r€tumed froB
tuo years of duty 1n Ankara, Turlcey, anal ar€ nos
on a well-earneal vacatlon. I,lh11e il l\.lrkey,
Andrews and. Johnson hlere out 1n a Jeep and ran
lnto a road block north of lardjn. They got out
to lnvestlgate and bs,nalits began shooting up
the Jeep. Doug and Btd Jwped lnto a dltch and
dldnrt say a uord Hhen the bandits rode out on
horseback anat helped thenselves to the Jeeprs
contents.

Bill Penberton ls recuperating nlcely at
St. Vincentrs Hospital fron an operBtlon for a
broken hip yhlch resulted fron a faII after a
Branner CIub Eeeting at Cal Tech about a nonth ago.
Frlends anal uetl. wlshers can flnd hin in Rn. 511.

"It lokes.o reol pusher to keep lhis crew toqether."

B11l Saunders, rlth Intex 1n Bakersfleld,
and Cutler Webster, wlth Honolulu, are ettendlrg
a one ueek course 1n aerlal photo interpr€tatlon
in l€n1o Park. Ffon nou on, they plan to bqy
thelr girlle rEgazlnes ln stereo ,pairs ln order
to get fuU effect of the surface topography.

Ton Wllson, presldent of the Sbn JoaErin
ceologlcal Soclety, uasntt too upset uhen one of
the Socletyrs checks, slgned by I€e Joralan,
Treasur€r, caoe back fron the banlc Brked lrln-
sufflclent trUndsn. However, vhen he found out
that I€e yas out of tom on vacatlon, he rcalfy
began to wonder. I€e got baclc and e)rplalned
the whole affalr before the F.B.I. was called 1n,
houever!

L',hat corpany subnltted the hlgh bld on a
30 x 18 foot fraEe bulfdhg at lrnlat on the
Alaska North Slope, for use as a base for su@er
fleld work, only to learn, vla a lrantlc call
fron a coEpetltor 1n Fairbanks, that they had
leased the only lndoor pluEblng faciUtles Ylthln
300 n1les? It 1s understood that thls coqgany
nou boasts of havlng the northerntrost Registereat
Rest RooI[ facilltles 1n the U.S.A., and thet
they are conslaterlng instalUng turalstyles to
capitallze on the antlclpated rush of buslness.

Cutler Webstef, wlth Honolulu 1n Bakers-
fleld is looklng foruard to strernrous stllupr
nork 1n Alaska as party chlef of a one uEn r€-
connaissance crev. We wderstand that Cut1er
has nor€ fishlng gear packed than geological
equlplreDt.

It 1s runored that Don Swlers, Dlstrlct
Manager for Schlunbergpr 1n Bakersfield, has
glven up fishixg as a hobby since tuo of hls
recent guests on lake Isabella, George starke
ard Ted Elring @nagpd to hool( nothlng better
than the lobe of Donts ear. Don has now Prr-
clBsed a set of flashlng lrhlte teeth and a wlg
of thlck wary hali to go wlth his plano lessons.
So far, he bas not been sble to flnd anyone to
act as Dls brother 1n order to coEplete the
plcture.



hlhen the transnlsslon of Vlnce Finchrs
car let go on the trlrceyay, Dick Vlvlon, ttunble
scout, olyEp1a, care to the r€scue of shellrs
Seattle Explomtlon hnager anal pushed hln baclc
lnto tom. Just goes to show ya - one never
lglous where those dern scouts are llable to be!

J. D. lbore, Shell, 0\mp1a, c1alns he
has lost aU falth ln humnlty slnce he got sklmed
ln a gane of trilollarr or rtliartsr poker ylth
h1s nfrlendsl.

Congratulatlons to Dave Clven and Bob
ottensteln, Standaral, Seattle, and l€JC Gr€ene,
Shell, o\yEpla, for Eklng 1t through the stdlng
season ylth nothing nore than achug mrscles.

Ed Lsrson, Hu.nb1e, A.€ene, 1s looklng for
ner uorlds to conquer after his skilng vacatlon
at Sun Vauey.

John Grfflths, shell, oIyfiple, launched
hls hoDeE'de yacht ytth a bottle of ctraEpagne
and cheers from the gathened nrltltude. one 1n-
cldent, houever, mrTed the festlve occaslon -
the palnt on the hendles of the oars for the 12-
foot boet uasnrt qulte dry.

Paul E. Schnurr, a recent transfer fron
salt leke, and Robert v. shul}, a recent cal
Tech grad, rul Joln the nldnlght sunners fron
the Standard Seattle offlce. eood luck, boys -
and donrt forget your headnets.

The SheU Seattle offlce yelcores back
Stan Schlndler fron Bakersfleld. Poor Stan 1s
noc on the potentlal hone-omerrs nerry-go-
round.

Chuck Klrshner and J. D. llance, Standard,
Seattle, have purchased sEll cabln crulsers ylth
whlch they hope to be able to get aHay frou 1t
aII. Horts your navlgatlon, fellows?

George Webb, Standard, Seattle, ylU caU
Bakersfleld h1s hone froE now on. A1I of your
frlends ar€ sorry to see Vou go, C€orge, and
wlsh you good luck.

Spence Reber and B1U Barnretl, Standard,
Seattle, are golng to have to give houserarEing
partles, noy that they heve becone horeomers.

frlends of E. CarI Jobnson, SheU in
Ventura, rUl be happy to hear of his pronotlon
fron scout to agent (road agent). Thls follows
Carrou- H. Hoygts pronotlon from scout 1n c.P.
ventura offlce to lndustry geologlcaL ane\yser.
(mls ls a En rho passes out other co[paniesl
E-rogs. )

Don Henrlkson added a ley nore gr.ay halrs
as the oJal Tennls Tourranent; yhlch he nas a
co@lttee of, yas neafly ralned out as per schedule.

There are soEe nasty storles ln Ventura
concen0lng I€y Nelson of ohlo lrho 1s alFays
gohg hoEe at !9gg - for lunch.

Erlc Llndva1l, Rlchfleld 1n 0Ja1, 1s
eagerly aualtlng h1s tEnsfer to Alaska where he
can spend another suEEer 1Il thls fog-bound, nlnd
swept courtry. He conslders lt good self-
dlsclpUne as it ellmlnates his prcsent obsesslons
of glrls, gou and beach rattlng.

New\y elected offlcers of the CordlUeran
Sectlon of the Ceologlcal Soclety of A.Erlca
are Gordon B. oalceshott, Pt€sldent, Peter H.
Mlsch, Vlce Preslalent, and V. L. Vanderhoof,
secrctary.

We understand that The Te)€s CoesnJr hes l''.n ,,
resclnded 1ts purchase order for Jess Parsonsr '--
dog sled and plane tlcket to Alasl€. Jess,
belng I b1g E.n vlth Te:Bs, 1s too valuable to
Iose, and they uere a.fra1<l that ylth e uhlte
shlrt, he Elght gpt shot for a polar bear. Jess
Is noy headed for the naln offlce 1n Ios Angeles,
so et a r€cent fererell party, he ras gtven e
Iarge, thlck, Ieather patch to seu on an eppro-
prlate plgce on h1s trorsers ln order to prevent
serlous lnJury uhen belng cheued outt

Jerr}r Ganapoie uas feted et the saD gela
affalr, and he 1s on h1s ury to Anchomge to
open an offlce for The Texas conpanJr. JerrXr rBs
gfted by h1s Bny frlendE ylth a heew h1lt,
one arred ${eater for the cold cotmtry.

I'fhen the ner telephone dlrectorles uere
dlstrlbuted through The Te)Bs Co[panJr offlce
1n Bakersfleld, Gene Trlpp requested thet all
the old coples bc saved for hln. It seens that
Gene has a rather prlm'ltlve desert r€tneat ne€rr
MoJave, and he clalns the paper used by the
P.T.& T. 1s u.rch superlor to the Sears catalogue
for hls lntended pur?ose. Jurlglng by the stack
of books he has collected, Getre 1s r.eU pr€psred
for all e[ergencles for sore tlDe to core.

John Ter?enlng solved the necent cut beck
of coupany cars 1n eenel?l PetroLeunrs Bakers-
fleltl offlee by bwlng hlnself e neu, rcd 1R-3.

. Bnrce Brooks, foruer\y ulth Superlor 1n
Bakersfleld anal Casper, has coEe beclc to sunny
Callfornla to norl( for Brazos 011 and Gas 1n
Isleton.

J1E otNeiu and Ibve Callonay, forner\y
ulth Produclng hopertles, Inc., have both been
frlghtened off by the prospect of novlng fron
Balcersfleld to Los Angeles. Jln has reslgned
to accept a posltlon yith Casey and l,lontgoEery,
Inc., and Dave ls golng to Joln the steff of
Rlchart S. Rheen, operator.

Jeff ngutless'r Jefferles ls beclc 1n
Shellts ventu? office after a serlous operatlon.

NelI Rosser, ex-A[-.rada geologlst ln
Ventura, declded to get out of the donestlc o1l
gane and into forelgn lnports - frozen seafoods,
that ls.

C. Amold Rlchards 1s now the City
Geologlst under the Clty oil Adnlnlstr?tor. H1s

Job rr1l.1 conslst of geologlcal evalqg:lion of-
61ty lands, ana perrrips a little por!:.ctcflf
He was fornerly wlth the State lands Comls!;.on.

Jl-n Saunders, Tldeuater, Ios Angeles,
vul be tEnsferred to the Ventura offlce as Area
Exploltatlon e'eologlst as a r€sult of the closing
of the Santa trb Sprlngs Production offlce.
Personnel fron the Sranta trb Sprlngs offlce have
been tr"ansferred to Bakersfleld and ventura.

Ward Abbott, Shell, transfered trcn Paso
Robles to ventur?, arld Jin Jacl(son was trans-
fery€it from ventura to Long Beach.

lrnmv rrws

John and Parry Klrkpatrlck, superlor, los
Angeles, ar€ the proual parents of a 6 lb. l0 oz.
boy, Robert EarI, !.ho arrlved on Aprll 15, 1959.



Dr. & }trs. Hoyt Roalney Gale, 1775 H111
Dr., Eag1e Rock, Los Angeles 41, callf.' are
proudly announclng the flna1 adoptlon of a son
bom Apr1l 25, 1958 rho cane to then uhen Just
I days old. The baby has been chrlstened Allan
Rotlney Gale. Dr. Gale 1s a consultant and
teacher at Fesadene CltY College.

CALE N DAR

lEv 12. 1959: Tuesday, 18:00 Noon, S.E.G.
tundeon-Fetlng, Roger Young Audltorluln, 936

W. Washlngton Blvd., I.os AnFles. trLlquitl Core
of the Earthr', Dr. L€on lftopoff, Unlverslty of
Cal1forn1a, los Angeles.

May 12. 1959: Tuesday 7:30 P.M. The coast
Go-mEicm-Saclety dlnner neetlng at the Miramar
Hotel; Santa Barbara. John Cronln, Shell 011 Co.,
viff lpeat< on the capltan field and San Do]mq'
consultant, on the Elwoo(l fleld.

l4ay 15, 1959: Wednesday, 6:30 P.M., Dinner
EeTE, aJ.u.n. Junior Petroleun Group, l'nchaelrs
Restaurant, Washlngton Blvd. and Santa Ana tr?ee-
way, los Angetes. rlEffect of lEport Restrictions
on OiI Protluctlon 1n Caufornla'r, Stark, Dcecutive
Vice Presldent of the 0i1 Proilucers Agency of
California.
lav 25. 1959: Monday' 6:50 P.lil., Dlnner l€etlng'
mo:urffi.orogical society, Poodre Dog cafe,
F1fe. Washjngton.'lEhglneerlng and geological
problems of three hydroelectrlc ilam sj.tesrr, by
Dr. Honard A. Coombs, Cbairnan, Department of
Geolog/, Unlversity of Washington.

l&,y 25. 1959: l'rhnday, 12:00 noon, Roger Young

Iffi'Iloiffi;036 li. washt€ton BIvd. nPetro-
leun Mlcrobiologltr, Dr. Joseph l'flchaelson'
AppUed Blological Sciences laboratory.

l6.y 27. 1959! Weclnesday, A.A.P.G. Dlstingulshed
rccture and Dlnner l'leetlng, Unlon oil Co. Cafe- '

teria and Audltoriun. Boltlston st. betueen 4th
and 5th Sts., los Ange1es. qRecent Expe<lltlons
to the Antarctictt, Rev. Danlel Llnehan, S.J.,
Boston CoUege. Dimer at 6!30 P.M.i lecturc at
,7:45 P.M.
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List 11. Electric logs
of wetls druled in
northern Alaska by
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Habltat of 011, a s5roposiun lncludlng
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anal sone additional papers. l€nbers: $ 9.0O,
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Fortune
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by Herbert Solow. February, 1959.
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CoAST GEoIOGICAJ, SoCIETY

Featurcd speakers at the l4ay dlnner
Eeeting of the Coast G€ologlcal Society, held at
the Mlrnar Hotel, Santa Barbara, were San DoL[an,
@nsultant, and John Cronir, SheU 01I Co.

Hlstory of Developrent in ElHood
0i1 Fleld and viclnlty

by San G. Dolmar, Consultant

Iavlgla fault bounds the Eluood o11 fleld
on the north. Proceeding west along the Iavigia
fault from the Clty of Santa Barbara, the flrst
point of inter€st 1s the l,lesa oil fleId.

The hydrocarbon sequence found at the
l{esa oil field begins sith a gas cap, then 14
gfavlty o11 whlch lncreases dom structure to the
oit-lfater interface where oil is 2t gravlty.

The second area of interest 1s La CoLeta
gas fielal, a gas storage resen/oir chosen be-
cause of favorable structural conalitlons and the
pcroslty of the vaqueros sand.

The allscovery ol oi1 at Elwood h ftlJ,
1928, lras the flrst o11 field in Callfornla
developed in Vaqueros sand. Most of the pro-
aluctlon caEe from the structure beneath the
ocean that necessltated buudlng piers from uhich
wells wer€ driued. In tuenty yearsr tine, the
piers haal been so yeakened by corroslon from
ocean spray that the wells uere abandoned rcther
than the piers repaired.

The Elwooal oil fleld has produced over 98
m1ll1on barrels of o1I and 87 blUlon cubic feet
of gas and wlu eiceed I00 million barr€ls of oi1
ln ultlnate productlon. This twice the amount of
total production necessary for a 'rclass Atr ratlng
by Iaheets classification.

Capltan Fleld

by Jobn F. Cronin, SheU 011 Co.

The allscovery of the Elwood field on the
coast line Just west of Santa Barbara in 1928 1ed
to the discovery of oll in the nearby Cepitan
antlcline a year later by General Petroleun Cor?.
and Shell 0i1 Co. The Capitarl fleld has since pro-
duced sone 17 niUion barrels, most of it fron
narine lower l,tiocene and continental oligocene beds.

The fleld is on the north flank of the
Ventrra basln and the south flaflc of the Slarta Ynez
antlclinal arch. It is a gently folded antlcUne
plunglng to the southeast and bounded on the north
by the north-dipplng oreUa fault, an apparent
noruBI fau1t. No production has ever been found
north of the orella fault.

The Vaqueros forrmtlon (Iower Mlocene),
produclng fron depths less than 2,000 feet, ls the
shallowest productlve zone of the fleld. It ls
425 teet thlcl(, 90f of t{hlch is sanal. Texture of
productlve lntervals ranges fron flne gralned and
l,e1l consolldated to coarse gralned and very soft.
The upper 50 feet 1s lEperneable - occaslonelly
there ar€ other thinner, i.upermeable lenses.
PeleeyDods are not unconnon. The contact of the
Vaqueibs and the overlying Rlncon shale (louer
l,llocene) ls a transltlon zone of interbedded
glauconltic silts and s€ulds. The contact of the
vaqueros and the Sespe (OUgocene) is unconforn-
able wlth a sugbt change 1Il dip and strlke. Per-
neabltlty of the productlve lntervals ranges fron
.tOO to 6,000 ud.; the aveEge 1s 2,5@ nd. Avercge
poroslty 1s 21.5F.

To date the Vaqueros has produced 1l
nlllion baffeIs of 21" gravitl: o1I, 85/. by punp.
Productlon ls by rater drlve only. Recovery has
been 450 barrels per acre foot - nore than tulce
that of the Pliocene of the ventu€ fleld.

The sespe fornatlon (otlgocene) 1s approxl-
nately 2,300 feet thlck, 1,500 feet of which ls
productive. It is I series of interbedded shales'
s1lts and sands of varylng shades of red, green
and gray. The sands are either arlcoses or hlgh-
rank grayuacl(es. In the Capltan field, and to
the east of the field, the Oligocene is entirely
nonnarlne. The flrst m,rjne fossils appear about
3 nlles west of capitan. The upper 70O feet of the
Sespe ls a gas zone, the next 350 feet are the
Erbunr 8 and Erburu 10 zones anal the final 1,250
feet 1s the Covanubias zone. The lateral extent
of production fron the trburu zone 1s s.lrnllal' to
that of the Vaqueros, about 250 acres, but the
covarublas oil ls confined to about I00 acres.
hoductive interuals of the Sespe ere thln sands
I to 15 feet thlck. All zones are depletlon-
t.'fpe r€sentoirs. A1r Effective

Erbunr I
Erbunr lO

Permeabiuty Porosity Gravity
lfax. Av.

605 nit I20 nd
187. 4L' - 4"

88m e5Ed

covarmbias 55oO nd. 750 nd ?A7o 39"

The covanublas zone uas not dlscovereal
until 1945, and although lt is only half as wide-
spr€ad as the Fbunr zones, it becarc the nore
profltable and the nore productlve portion of the
Sespe.

cun. hod. (1/1/58) B/A/F1",

Vaqueros 10,826,000 Bbls. 450
ErburuS&lo 2,3921000 n 170

Sespe
Covan'ubias 3,594,000 n 220
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The colduater forBtlon (upper Eocene) is
approxlnFtely I,250 feet thlck, Im'rlne, and rBinly
lnterbedded sands and shales. Ttre sands are cross
bedded. Production uas dlscovered 1n 1945 in the
upper 40 feet of the coldvater by sheu covanublas
l-36. Initial proaluction uas 1,480 B/D, 18Fcut,
of 38o gravlty o1t. Ten years later productlon
had decUned to 15 B/D, 98f cut. Most of the
Eocene o1l, 3501000 barrels, has been fron the
dlscovery uell. PerneablUty of Coldwater sands
mnges fron 16 to I,000 m., the average 1s 270 m.
The average poroslty is 19f.

011 sands of the basal pert of the Cold-
lrater uere cored €und tested ln Shell Covarmbias
1-51. The sands uere noncorurcrcial. It ls ln-
tercstlng to note that the g?vlty of the o1I
recover€d in the basat Colduater uas 52o, the
hiahest ln the fi'eld. The louest gravlty o11
(2i") is that of the vaqueros, the youngest pro-
duclng nEasure.

SheII Covarrublas 1-51, the deep test of
the Capltan f1eld, vas drlUed 1n 1955 to a depth
of 10,e16 feet. The top of the Cozy DeII shale
(upper Eoeene) uas reached at 5,060 feet and the
top of the l€.tiliJa forBtlon (upper Eocene) at
6,515 feet. Sandstones of the Mat1l1Ja uere hard,
poorly sorted arkoses and high-rank grayuackes
havlng conslderable calclte cernent. Perreabluty
ranged froE 0 to 18 Ed. 1n 155 saEples yith an
averagE of less than I d.

Thlrty four per cent by volum of soEe
thln-sectlons of lhtltua sandstone was calclte
cenent. AU thln-sectlons shoued sonF replace-
upnt of detrltal glalns ylth calelte. Deforred
ve1ll calclte uas proutlnent aLong the several
shear zones of the IatlUJa and lBy lndlcate
nlt1pt1on of calctuE c€lrbonate solutlons durlng
defor@tlon. Although strong conpactlon effects
were obseryed, such as sutur€d grail contacts,
concave-convex contacts and lnterDenetratlon of

gralns, ther€ ras no progresslve deer€ase in per-
neablUty and porosity uith depth. Altogether
the }btltua for@tlon ls a slngularly unattrac-
tlve prospect as a rEservoir rock 1n the vlcinity
of the Capltan fleld.

SAN JOAQUIN GEOIOGICAL S@IEIY

Dave Callouay, rrith Rlchard Rheen,
operator, in Bakersflelal, uas the featured speal(er
at the San Joaquln Geological Socletyts dlnndr
tneetlng on l4ay 18. CalloHay gave a very lnter-
esting and provoeative taII( on 'rDistribution of
Upper l{locene Sands and Thelr Relatlon to Pro-
duction ln the North l'tldway Ar€a, I'Ildway Sunset
FLeld, califoralia":

fhe Upper ltiocene sarlds 1n the
North Adway area are nenbers of tyo
formtlons: Reef Rldge (Dehontlan)
and Antelope (Mohnlan). Paleonto-
loglcal control is ha.upered ln the
Reef Rldge by a conplete lack of a
dlagnostlc faunal assemblage. The
Antelope has dlagnostic faulas but
extrenF sanallness 1n the upper part
of the for@t1on has resulted in
poor deflnitlon of the top of the
Antelope.

Corr€latlon by electrlc logs
tn thls area is excellent. The
reslstlvlty curve is easy to cor-
r€late for the Reef Ridge whue
rrpseudo-porosltytr kicks on S. P.
crlrves correlate ln the Antelope.
These electrlcal correlatlons en-
able the geologlst to closely de-
fine the nBny sand rnenbers uithln
the Upper I'l1ocene.

The louer Antelope has tuo
closely related sand &snbers, the
Wllllams sand anal the sughtly
younger Repubuc sand. Both sands
are tteltatc deposlts. The Wllllans
sand ls static r{ith regard to tlne
while the Republic sand ls tl-oe trans-
€tr€sslve due to adJacent uplift
durlng deposltlon.

The next younger Antelope nenber
1s the SpeUacy sand, a n(lumpn tJpe
deposit conflned between the Buena
Vlsta H11Is emd the San Andreas trb,ult.
Contlnulng upllft to the southuest
brought about eroslon of part of the
SpeUacy and the ileposltlon of a
group of upper Antelope channel
sands, the n555tr, trorloffn, rrSub-

Iakevlewn, nl.akevieyr, etc. A pro-
nounced perlod of overall upUft and
eroslon [Brl(ed the end of l4ohnian
tlne. local rapld uplift to the west
agaln subJected the Spellacy to
eroslon and the Delnontlan Potter
sarid was deposited as a channel sand
along Lrith the r53-Btr and rr42-9'r bar
deposlts. Contlnued uplift to the uest
subJected the Potter to eroslon at the
enal of the Delmontiar.

In every case, assuning the
rapid foruBtlon and Bigratlon of o11,
productlon 1s related to structural
hlgh ar€as aleveloped shortLy after
the deposition of the varlous sands.

The types of trcps are struc-
tural closure, tnxicatlon, plnchout,
and tar seal €rnd/or $.lrface cerren-
tat lon. tt



IOS ANGEX,ES LIJNCHEON MMTING

Irv. Schwade of Rlchfleld, our 8enlal
vlce-hesldent, gave Paclflc Sectlon lrpnbers a
treat thls nonth, rrlth a speclal sholring of
about 200 Kodachrone sllcles taken 1n aII parts
of Peru during a three year soJourn there. He
appeareal befor€ the monthly luncheon group ln
Los Angeles, rhen the regularly scheduled speaker
uas unable to return to Los Angeles 1n tlne for
the progran.

Interestlng shots lncluated viens of o11-
mlnlng operations, showing the flrst weII in the
uorld to use r€gular mjne cars for hoisting
naterlal to the surface. AIso, there uere
several plctures of dry-gas seepages as they
occur in Pem.

Schrdade nade thls area appear to be a
fishernarts paratllse, rrith pictures of 500-pound
m,run and huge deep-sea bass, also an actlon
shot of a nanta rafl which lpasured about 5 feet
across.

The archaeologlcal rulns 1n the TruJl1lo
area were especlally interestlng. lh.ny historic
finils uer€ rBde here prior to 1938, uhen a heavJr
earthquake obllterateal the structures. Vl-ews
in antt around Llme shoued the representatlve
colonial architecture.

A trlp over the Andes passes anat into
the AJDazon plaln beyond vas followed by an 1n-
teresting tour of the experirental rubber plan-
tations, and the rethods used to coagulate and
reflne the rubber. Geologlsts were shorn uslng
dugout canoes on the rivers, and wadlng through
snake-lnfested country. Close-up views of a
boa constrictor adaled color.

The very lnterestlng trlp concluded wlth
a vlslt to Cuzco, 1n southeastern Peru, a tourlst
center because of its proxlnlty to the anclent
Inca rulns, lncludlng a house presently occupleal,
uhlch uas bullt I4OO years ago.

I.OS ANGH,ES JIJNIOR A.I.M.E. MEET]NG

lti. Wll1lan l.lccoy, Assistant City Ad[inl-
stratlve offlcer in charge of Petroleun Adninis-
tEtion adalressed the Junior A.I.M.E. Society of
Petroleun Engjneers on Apr1l 15, 1959, on the
subJect of "0i1 Efiploltatlon withln the City
Llnits of Los Angelesn. The City Administrutive
officer 1s appointed by the l,tayor anal he is
exempt fron the Jurisdictlon of the Clvil Service.
Hls task is to coortlinate problems and seek their
solutlon as they arlse between the o11 lndustry,
the cltizens, anal the Clty. The Clty Council
mrst approve any o1I Lease extendlng flve years
or nore. The clty has designated oil rlistrj.cts
into trdo tJpes: 1) the l{on-urbarizeal Districts
such as 't{1lnixgton, 2) Urbanizeat Dlstricts such
as Signal oil and C'as comparyrs Rancho ard Hill-
crest acreage. The Urbanized Districts m.rst he
a ninimrn of forty acres in area and have a mini-
mrn five acre well spacing. Los Angeles has
sone 18 Urbanized 0i1 Districts. Sone 40 Clty
ofllcials mtst study anal approve each application
for a district. About 9 months is the length of
time requiretl for approval. lilr. Mccoy thou$rt
the industry was doing a fine Job of conducting
their operatlons 1n the urbanized sites. The
City 0i1 Admlnistrator, ue are renhdeal, aalvises
the City Departnents that have the authority to
act. The Adnlnistratorrs authority 1s llnited.

fn concluslon, lf. l&Coy welconed
questions fron the floor and an jxteresting dis-
cusslon perlod followed.
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I'IJLMR NEW ATA,SIQN CORRESPOI{DEITI

Charles V. trlrlner, nlth Stardard ln An-
chorage, has klndly consented to be the first
Alaskan Correspondent for the Paclfic Petroleun
Geologlst. At last report I'ulner declared that
thls tlne of the year ls rather slov fron the
standpolnt of news inasmrch as the bears and
geologlsts have been cooped up a1l wlnter. l{e are
hopeful of carrying neus of our [pnbers located
ln the 49th state. Anyone having neus ltens for
the Newsletter should contact zul[er, c/o P. O.
Box 7-839, Anchorage, Alaska.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY FIELD TRIP

About 150 geologlsts who turned out for the
recent S'an Joaqujn Geotoglcal Soclety Field Trlp
in the Chico-lartlnez Creek area along the uest
slde of the San Joaquln VaUey uere r€uarded by a
very educatlonal and entertalning tour. The

strltlgraphlc sectlon exaBlneit eonslsts of qulte
a thlclc anal conplete sequence ol Pliocene sedi-
nents fron the Delmontian Belridge dlatonite to
the Zenorrlan Salt Creek shale. In thls area'
i-n" pi"i"to.ene Tulare unconfornably overlies the

Belrldge allatomite, and the basal Miocene SaIt
Creek shale unconformabLy overlies the upper
Eocene Polnt of Rocks. l4any of the productlve
horizons of the nearby o11 flelds uere uel.l ex-
posed along the course of the trip.

Bob orta1cla, of Stardard, conducted most
of the geologlcal discussion during the stops, anil
Ed Stlneneyer, of Shell, gave a thorough review
of the paleontologr. Ed was assisted by sone
excellent, large scale foram illustratlons that
were drawn by B1I1 Polski, also uith Shell.

The trip was cliDaxed by free beer and
chips dispensed by Bob Critchlow.

coples of the excellent guldebool( are
sti-Il ava1lable for $I.50 fron Jack Balnton; P.
0. Box 278, 0i1ala1e, Callfornia

PAI,EONTOIOGTCAL BIOSTMTTGRAPTTY SEMIMR

The last neeting of the SeEinar for the
academic year was held at the Bakersfleld Couege
on liby 4. Dr. W. P. Popenoe, of ltclr'l spol{e to a
very lar€B group of 'rcretaceous Stratlgraphy and
Nomenclature in californiart..

Dr. Popenoe presented a very excellent
outline of the subject, uhich included a dlscusslon
.of the past history of developnent of cretaceous
stratigaphy and nonenclature, the present status
of our Imowledge, present anat future proJects on
the subJect by various institutions and indlvialuals'
past and future t lne-strat i€lraphlc classlf icat ions
anal biostratlgraphy from the negafaunal vlewpoint.

NORThIIi,IEST GEOtrPGICAI SOCIETY

Dr. Houard A. Coonbs, Chalrman, Depart-
rrent of ceolog/, University of Washington, discussed
engjneering geologr problens of three hyalroelectric
alan sites in washington at the Northwest G,eologlcal
.Society neeting on lay 25.

Each dam site presented a problem that ls
dlfferent from those usually encountered 1n dam
construetion. Ergineerlng geologl uas useal to solve
m.r\y of the problens encor.rntered in the pr€paration
of the atam sites and reservoirs. Colored s11des and
slcetches iltustrated the problen^s lnvolved and

their so1utlon.



PERSONAL ITEMS

Arch l'larue, tr?ed Slerveld, Jack Nesbit,
and warren Stoddard gave talks on the geolory of
varlous areas at the Rlchfleld anrrua1 fleld td.p,
and Arch leal the bleary-eyeat group on the 3 hour
Jaunt. Sone of the old-tiners uer€ superclliously
recauing previous trlps where everyone attenpted
to follow Ton Dibblee on foot up and down cllffs
ard nountains, through brush and in betueen rattle-
snakes. The present day generation of Seologists,
Just as superciliously, leaned back ln thelr
companJi cars, sipped cold drinl(s, and offered
prayers of thanlcfulness for belng born ten years
too late.

John Bell, who has been Area lAnager
for Hunble 1n los Angeles has gone to Houston
as Dlvislon Proiluction lanager for the e'u1f Coast
Divislon. Dlck Feggioli, who has been the Area
Geotoglst, moves up to be actlng Area Manager.
Jack Jackson, nho has been the Asslstant Area
Geologist, noves up to be actlng Area Geologlst.
charley De1ancey, who has been in charge of the
offshore group in Los Angeles, goes to Houston
as Staff G€ologist.

Bob ttJ. Pierponttt llorrlson, boy entr€-
pr€neur ylth Richfleld, is openlng a self-servlce
laundronat ln oJai.

Due to foul weather, solrp geologlsts
in Alasl€ are spenaling one out of four days ia
the fleld. The rest of the tlne ls spent in cznF
$atchjxg hlgh powered pol(er ganes between the cook,
pilots and geophyslcists. The geologist, belng
lowest pald 1n a fletd perrty, carurot coEpete
flnanclauy wlth the others.

After I 1/2 years ln Ventura, I€e tr?eetran
wlth The Te)(as Conpany, 1s belng transferr€d. to
Ardrcre, Okla. The quachlta Mountajns arentt
partlcularly well knovn for flne ski resorts so
l€e uiu lrave tr6 find new fle1ds to conquer.

Lowell Rednlne, Honolulu in Slanta Barbara,
has decialed to slow alown a bit. Consequently,
he 1s havlng part of his tflJnrold removed.

Bob Paschall, Signal 01l & Gas 1n Ventura
is resting uncomfortably after undergolng a
'comon posterlor operation.

Western culf is shuttlng down 1ts Ventura
offlce. Bob Nesbit, ar expert at closlng offlces,
ls going to Bakersfielal, to be Area EJcploration
lbnager for the San Joaquin & Coastal areas, Jolul
Gates is belng tmnsferred to Los Angeles. John
wants to stay close to the coast so he can beach
lt up on the HeekenCls and remlnisce on hoy tough
surf boardlng uas ln the old days. l4ark Latker,
Lowell Garrlson, Herb Skolnik and Elsa[ Gdksu are
also [al(ing the nove to Bakersfteld.

Bob Mclfi.lUen, Standard 1n Seattle, 1s tryjng
to change his golf F,me after being transferTed
from Ventura. The VentuE l{rnicipal, wlth 1ts
cement-like falrways and greens, will give the
ball a pr€tty gpod ro11 when coEpared with the
sponge quallty courses 1n the wet north.

Lun Lovely, Union, 1n striving for gold
and glory in the organlzatlon, 1s talclng a per-
nBnent tmnsfer from Sarta Paula to Anchorage.

Dlck (lover Uoynft) lvon, Ilnlonf s re-
nomed nlnstrel and poet laureate, was Last seen
leavlng the Santa Paula offlce nlth a harmonlca
and book of poens slnglng dlrty lyrics of the
Yulcon country.

slxteen reEbers of unionrs DQloration rue 4

Depsrtnent spent a recent weekend ln vlrgin
Slerra country fishlng and relaxlng. ceorge lbister
bnd Chuck Cary, organlzers of the affair, report
that everyone linlted out except vem Rutherford.
Apparently, no one told Vern that you canrt catch
B inch trout ulth the sanp gear thatrs used for
I foot tuna!

J. P. Wagner, with ttnlon ln Balcersfleld
has flnauy solved hls baclq|ard lardscaplng problen
by puttlng ln a swinmlng pool. J. P. ylshes to
announce that free fanily Eembershlp cards are
avalLable to husbands vlth wives who neet his
strlct specifleations.

ceorge Clark has left Rlchfleldts Bakersflell
offlce to work in Venezuela.

Howard Slarnsel, ulth Unlon, has been seen
studylng.plans for cyclone cellars slnce receiving
word of hls transfer fron Balcersfield to Tulsa.

George Rutlkln, 0h1o 01l, Bakersfleld,
narrouly averteal arrest 1n lbxico recently uhlle
on vacation. ceorgp ls curent\y bnrshing up on
Sparish traffic terns for hls next trlp south of
the border.

Dale Kllne, from Standardrs Bakersfleld
office, has packed hls Uquld snake bite lclt for
a suuner of fleld vork 1n the Basin and Range.

Bob ortalda, Dlstrlct Geologist for
Stanalard, 1s taking a dose of geophyslcs at Sten-
dardrs Bakersfleld school for bound-up geologists.

Henry Clark, General Petroleunfs venerable
Bakersfield scout, has a hurt look in his eyes
since the rlarle of hls new Japanese Toyopet h6
been cornrpted and ls nou l(Ilom as Henry Clarkrs
toLlet.

The truth is flnally out about Te)€cors
Iatest exploratlon nethods. The o11 news colum
1n the loca1 Bakersfield paper let the cat out of
the bag when they reported a douserfs pr€dictlon
of trplenty of oll w1thln a radlus of I/4 n1letr
from Te)€cots 'rK.c.L. san rrni61q" No. 1. lce hear
that 8111 Bedford lceeps a fresh supply of willow
sticks on hand 1n hopes of belng appolnted Texacors
flrst chief Dowserl

Charles Johnson, 14.S. fron IEIA, June,
1959, was recentl.y bired and asslgned to ttnionts
Santa Paul.a offlce.

Iilnnle lovely has been transferred fron
Santa Paula to Unlonts Alasl€ Dlvlslon.

HorErd Semsel has been transferred fron
Bakersfleld to the Olclahom' Dlvision at Tulsa.

Donald Scanlin has been tFrsferred fron
Santa Paula to Sacranento.

The nuEistratlc bug of the Hunb1e, Eugene
office, 1s novlng north and has lnfected Grunt
Valentlne, Ilank ToEko, Ralph Fludeen, end Peder
Grl-nstad of Shell, OIyEpia. Everyone suspects
Dlck Vlvlon, Ifunble olyEpie scout, to be the
carier.

The Rlchfleld gpological depaxtnentrs
arnrual fleld trip was held agaln this year at Sar
Fmi(llo Ranch. A.mong those rho caught colds and
thereby exhlblted no tolerance for late hours,
ganbung, end beer uere l€son Hll1, Ray Pearson,
Howard Stark, Don Henrlksen, Tom Brady, Stan
Carlson, Barney Barnard, and Hanry Janlson.
Elther these nen need to get out rnone or the rest
of the departrcnt needs to stay hore ltKlre!



Dave Shoe@lcer, ulth SheU 1n Bakersfield,
hrould probably not offer a very good testlnonial
for the healthful cunate 1n the Sler Joaqujr
VaUey slnce shortly after he retunred to York
foUoulng a very serlous bout Ylth vauey fever,
hls ulfe contracted the sane nalatly and ls nou
taldng ber tur? on the slclc llst.

Cept. Ed Mlller, rrlth Ohlo ln Bakers-
fleId, recently spent tvo lteeks of resente duty at
Travls A1r Force Base near sacr€Eento. Ed, uho
leaves flylng to the youngsters, provlded valuable
asslstance to the Alr Force, houever, h1s dutles
mst be kept secret for securlty reasons
Mlllerrs securlty, that 1s:

8111 Edmondson, dho recent]y reslgned fron
Superlor, has gone lnto consultlng ulth Houard
Rejmolds. Bl11 will open an offlce ln Bakersfield.

Ton Brady, fron Richfleldrs Bakersfield
offlce, 1s Joinlng thd nigratlon to Alaska for
the surer.

Most popular feLlow at the recent San
Joaguln Geological Socletyts Chico-l4artlnez flelrl
trlp lras Honoluluts Bob Crltchlou. Bob thought-
fuUy walted at the mouth of Zemorra Creelc drBwlng
cold Coors for all the thlrsty, foot-ueary indl-
vlaluals ubo rBll(ed out the cr€ek bed geolory.

Ttre reqrest for new photos for the Dlrectory
has been a boon for the a@teur photogs ln the
Shell olyryia offlce. conrad Hortard has a slight
edge because he has a portrait lens - 8rd ls
neetlng and beating aII coEpetltlon.

John Grfflths, Shell olytrpla' has been

accused of going Hollyl{ood because of rearlng dark
sun glasses-- .lonn cla'tms he lnJured hls eyebaU
when he vas cuttlng soEe brush.

Herb lihnn, DlstrLct ceologist, Shell,
Seattle, has Just returned fron a ueek of ncharn
schoollr Ln Ios Ange1es.

The vl,l bug has bitten the SheU Seattle
offlce* lih,hlon Klrlc has a l(ar@n Ghla and. Bob
Snlth a plain o1e trVokesfl.

SheIIrs S:eattle Exploratlon lanager, Vlnce
Flnch, drlUed a dry-hoIe - looldrg for water on
his orm property.

Bob Beaty, G€ologlst wlth General
Petroleun Cor?., has returued once again to duty
ln Alaska.

Art Hawley, formerly wlth Westeru GUIr
011 ln Sacranento, and nost recently Ar€a
Dcploratlon lanager 1n Bakersfield, has re-
turned to Sacra.uento to do consulting work. His
pr€sent offlce 1s 1n h1s hone at 3,53? EI Rlcon l{ay
Sacm.uento, Phone: fvanhoe ?-36L2.

Kelth Jones, Western Gulf 011 Co., ln
sacranento, tells us of a recent overnlght f1eld
trlp wlth 5 others fron the sa.ne offlce. They
toured the Elureka area, and cafiped out at Rlchard-
son Grove.

Runored that Western GuIf 011 and Unlon
011 are to rerge. trlrrther 1t is learned they
u111 ca1l the company llestem Union, ard feared
coEpar\y cars vill be taken arBy, and unlforns
ard bicycles furnlshed.

Joe I€ conte, Rlchfleld Offshore
Dlstrlct e€ologist 1n Long Beach, has recently
retumed fron an extenCleil trlp to Peru. He is
nou an expert on Inca ntins, gare fish of Penrr
€md expense eccount procedure.

Art Hautey has reslgned from western rue 5

culf and ls opening a consulting offlce ln Sacra-
nento.

Frltz loonls, forrer Dlstrlct lanager for
shell 011 co[pany ln Sbcrarento, has recently
r€signed to vorlc as a Consultlng C€ologlst.
Hls pr€sent offlce is at 642l @lrldge Way,
Sacr€.Eento 22, Callf ., Phone: CArden g-l|r'p,?.

Jeff watts, forlpr\y rlth Paclflc Gas &
Electrlc ln San trfancosco, has rcslgned to do
consultlng uork. Hls offlce 1s at hls hone:
180 Morxntaln Ave., Plednont, callf. Phone:
oldruplc 5-1879.

NIJRSMY IIEI4S

Fred Slerveld and hls uife, Bonnle, had
thelr flrst baby on l{s.y 2. Gregory tlpped the
scales at a husry I lbs., 5 oz. F?eil works for
Rlchfield 1n BekerstleLd..

ceorge l€.Perle, wlth Rlchfleld ln Bakers-
fleld, and hls wife, l{l'lne, evehed the score uith
2 boys and 2 glrls when thelr nehrest son, John,
was bonr on Aprll e3.

Pauline and Jln Taylor, rlth Shell, Ventura,
announce the birth of thelr third son, Bnrce Er1c,
velFnt, 6 Ibs., L3 oz.

CALE N DAR

JUne 9" 1959: Tuesday, 7:30 P.M., Coast Geo-
-Io-gffi'i Society dlnner neetlng, illrmr Hotel,
Santa BarbaE, rrPllocene correlation 1n the
ventura Baslnn. ltl. w1Il1a.n H. HoMan, standard
0l-I Cofipany.

Ame I0, 1959: wednesday, 6:30 P.M., DImer
l&et1ng, A.I.M.E., Jrnlon Petroleun Group,
Mlchaelts Restau?nt, washington BIv<!. & Santa
Ana F?eenay, Los Angeles. nNen Technlques 1n
WeII Stlmrlationtr, a slmposiun by Bob FenEndes,
Westenr qllf, ard Jack Vouner, Standard' and
Waheed Ghaurl, Sloell.

Arne 2a, 1959: ldonilay, 12:OO Noon, A.I.M.E.
petrofeun ilorun. Roger Young Audltorlun' 936
West Washlngton. trcause and heventlon of Drlll
Plpe hllures ln the Sllp Area". }tr. W. B. Reln-
hold, Abegg & ReUhoId CorPanY.

June 25, 1959: Thursday, 6:30 P.!1.' Dlnner
Ee-1n9, Los Angeles Geologtcal Fonrn, Roger
yo.ug Audltorlun, 936 }I. washlngton Blvd.
nsedtEentery Trends 1n Louer PUocene Sland-
stones 1n the Los Angeles Baslnrt, by Dr. Bert L.
Conrey, Long Beach State College.
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The final forum meeting of the season
was held at Rodgpr Young Auditorium on June zbth.
The Speaker, B. L. Conrey of Long Beach State
College, discussed "Sedj.nentary Trends in Lower
Pliocene Sanatstones in t,he Los Angeles Basin'r,
part of a study unalertaken in 1955 and concludeal
this year as a dissertation for h1s Ph.D. at the
University of Southern California. Eighty-e1ght
control points eonsisting of outcrop sections
anal cored intervaLs 1n exploratory uells formed
the basis for the study.

The lower Pliocene strcta in the Los
Aneples Basln have an areal variation in thickness
ranging fron 0 to nore than 5,000 feet. The
strata conslst prlnclpally of conglomerate, sanal-
stone, slltstone, and s1lty sha1e. In aaidltlon,
minor anounts of lirEestone, bentonite, chert, and
volcanic ash occur among the aloninant rock unlts.

The clastic rocks dlsplay atistinct areal varia-
ti-ons j-n thiclmess, texture, a.nd conposition that
provide evidence as to their aleposj-tional envi-
roru[ents, source areas, and modes of transporta-
t 10n.

Sandstones appear 1n greater abundance
in the lower Pliocene strata than alo any other
rock units. They display aiistinct patterns in
areal distributlon anal thlckness. In particular,
(1) a thlck lobe extends into the basin fron
1ts northcentral margin, and (2) a thi-ck concen-
tration occurs in the center of the basln. The

thj-ckest sandstone unj-t, 400 feet plus, uas
sampled at the north-central rmrgin of the basln.
Textural studies demonstrate a Ereneral areal
change in size cl-ass from mediun sandstones along
the eastern and north-eastern portions of the
basin to very fine sandstones at its vestern
(coastal) rmrgin. Most of the sanalstenes are well
sorteal; however, those in the noriheastern Dor-
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PETROLEUM GEOLOCISTS Concentration of frae@nts of lletamor-

phic rocl( (pelona schist ?) in granules
and pebbles at Montebello.

Concentration of llBenetite in the heavy
mineral suite of lower Repetto s€undstones
extenaling into the Basin as a tonBle from
the northeast. A si.mllar concentration
of magnetite was observed in Recent
stream ateposits from the San Gabriel
Mountalns and San Jose Hills.

Concentratlon of quartzo-feldspathlc
mterlal among €fanules in a lobe-shapeal
deposit extendlng into the Basin from
the northeast. Thls is paraUeled by a
sinilar concentration in so[P of the
Recent San Gabriel gravels.

3. Puente Hl1}s

a) Slight concentr?tion of sandstone in the
east.

A lobe-shaped deposlt in which granules
are dominantly subrounated extends west
fron the zuente Hills. This nay lndlcate
a source from the relrorking of upper
l.{iocene conglorlFrates.

A concentrction in the east of g1€nules
of quartz-feldspar porphyry probably
tlerived from the Puente HiUs.

4. Santa Ana l{ountains

Basinward extenslon of a lobe of nediun-
gralned sandstone.

Westward decrease from the Santa Ana
Mountains 1n the heaw mlneral suite
lEgnetite-sphene.

Concentratlon of nEtalprphics among
sranules of the east siale.

San Joaquin Hills

Nothlng definite, only seatimentary breccias
to suggest a southern source.

Palos Verales H1lIs

a) A concentration of material 1n the Sranu1e
size derived from a netamorphic tery?ne.

b) A concentr€tion of chlorite arlong the
heary nlnerals l1ke that in the outcrop-
pjng schist.

In conclualing, Coru€y e[phaslzeal that
stualy of the sandstones uas only one approach,
and that hrork on the shales and conglonerates uas
also inportant.

COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Featureal speaker at the June djnner neet-
ing of the coast ceological Society held at the
Miramar Hotel 1n Santa Barbara was Wluian H.
HoIrEn, Senior Strati.grapher, Standard 0i1 Co.

l,h. Holmanrs subject was rrTertiary Co-
relations in the Ventura Basinrl. In his talk,
he elaborateal on h1s article, Itcorrelatlon of
Producing Zones of Ventura Basin 0i1 Fieldsrr,
published in the 1958 A.A.P.G. I'lational Conven-
tion Guialebook.

d)
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tlon of the basin display poorer sortlng than
thelr counterparts to the southwest. The sand-
size grains are unifofl[Iy angular; only the g?nu]e
and coarser fi"actions dj,splay hlgher degrees of
roundness. The sandstones are classifled as arkosei
hoirever, there is a Eappable areal variation in
the conpositlon of l1ght minerafs, heavy minerals,
and rock fragments.

A sunEary of infornation galned ln su,rdying
these lolrer Pliccene sandstones suggests deri-
vation from several source areas. These upland
areas and the partlcular ljnes of evidence that
may indicate a source are tabulated below:

1. Santa Monlca Mountains

a) Apparent Seater angularLty of grains as
rnountains ar€ approached (few samples).

b) A thickening of total sandstone isopachs
in fha h^r+h

c) Increase in the quartz: felilsfJar ratio
and the potash feldspar: plagloclase
rat io.

d) A southward decrease and ttlsappearance
of etranules and pebbles of aliatonaceous
naterial.

2. San Gabriel i"lountains

A thick lobe of medium-grcined sandstone
extends southwest beyonil Montebello and
Santa Fe Sprlngs.

Low ratio of quartz: feldspar and pot-
ash feldspar: plagioclase in a tongue
extending into the Basin from the north-
east.

b)

c)

o.

a)

b)



LOS ANGEI,ES DINNM MffiTING

Rev. Danlel Linehan, S.J., Dlstinguished
l€cturer and Chairman of the Departnent of Geo--
physics, Boston College, spoke on the Antarctlc
beforc a lar€p gathering of Pacific Section nen-
bers and wives at a dinner meeting helal at the
Unlon 0i1 Center in Los Angeles on l4ay 27th. His
comnents and coloreal sliales dealt nalnly wlth the
U. S. NaW expealitions of which he was a menber
betlreen 1954 and 1958. Durlng thls tlme Rev.
Linehan served as a chaplain and geophysiclst.
Hls obseryations ln the latter capacity were part
of the progran carrieal on by the Unlted States
anal twelve other natlons in occupylng Antarctlc
bases and collecting alata during the International
Geophysical Year. Stations in the Antarctic are
especially l/eII situateal for studylng the nagnetic
pole, the €eonagxetic pole, glaclal fields, anal

oceanographic phenonena.

In 1954 on his first visit, Rev. Linehan
accompanied a Naw sur'vey team looking for bases
to use the fo1low1ng year. Satlsfactory sltes
in the Ross Sea area due south of New Zealaral were
founal and occupieal in 1955 anal subsequent years.
Aircraft and ice brealcers fFom Port LJrttelton,
N.Z. moved personnel and $lpplied the bases 10-
cated at Ross Islanal and elsewhere. The first
landing strips were maale'on shelf ice in the Ross
Sea, but proved unatependable because of the
perlotlic brealQp of the lce. Iater an lce-free
onshore site rdas graded and used as a pernEnent
landlng base.

Rev. Linehan outlined the explorations of
Scott and Shackleton in the early 1900ts, and
shoved sliales of their canp s1tes. Some of these
were in gooal repair and still stocked wlth usable
provislons includlng frozen meat a half century
old.

l,and Ufe in the Antarctic is not at all
abunalart, due largely to the extreme cold occasion-
ed by location of the polar area in a large conti-
nent vithout moderatjng i.nfluence of the sea.
Temperatures as low as -1.02"F have been recoraleal
at an A.oerlcar base, and -124oF at a Russian base.
By contrast the north polar area ls mrch warmer
Clue to the location of the pole in mid-ocean.
The sparse flora of the Antarctlc incluales only
lichens, a few Efasses, and a few mosses; the
-flauna: 4 species of seals, 2 species of pengujns,
.and a single gull. The sea fauna on the other
hard is exceedingly abunalant, and lncludes two
natrnalst the blue whale (largest in the uorlat at
10O feet or more), anal the killer whale.

The immenslty of the Antarctic Continent
can be realizeal by conparing its size with the
U.S. anal Europe, an area of sone b million square
miles. The surface li-es at an average elevation
of 5000 feet; the polar plateau averiges 1O,OOO
feet. Scattereal pealrs rise as high as 16,000 feet.
Great thicknesses of ice cover nost of the conti-_
nent, ranging from as little as 6@ feet near the
coast to 3000 and even 9000 feet farther lnland.
At the South pole reflectlons indicate 5OOO to
8000 feet of 1ce. As the pole lies at elevatlon
9200 feet, it appears tf.at land at least 1OOO
feet above sea level exists in this region.

scattered geologic outcrop infornation
shorrs great areas of volcanic rock including Mt.
Erebus and Ross IsIanCl. The latter 1s composed
entirely of kenJrte, an alkali trachyte with
phenoerysts of anorthoclase, and known only from
Ht. Kenya in East Afrj.ca anal from thls locality.
Flfty-five miles west of Ross fslanal at larble
Point metanorphoseal carbonates anal schlsts of
Precambrian age crop out. At other places in this

region rocks of Devonj-an ard upper Cretaceous age
are known. No seeps or other surface evialences
of oil are knoun from the Antarctlc.

U.S.G.S. TOPOGRAPHIC DTUISION ]'{3VES

The Topographlc Division of the U.S.
Geological Survey ls novilg fron Sacramento to
the new Topographlc Building 1n l4enlo Parl<.
zuture requests for aerial photographs, or Advarce
Prj.nts should be forararded to: Topographlc D1-
vlslon, U. S. Geological Survey, 4 Homeuood Place,
Menlo Parl(, Callfornia

Geologlcal Society of Sacramento

The Sacra&ento Geological Societyrs annual.
dinner-rneeting was hetd on lby 26th at the Anprl-
cari l€glon Hall. l'trenbers and wives heard Rev.
Danle] Linehan, S.J., A.A.P.G. Dlstlnguished
I€cturer, present an outstanding taII( on rrRecent

Expedltlons to the Antarctic'r. This lecture 1s
revieved elsewhere ln the Nelrsletter.

The last meeting of the current year !'ias
held on June 9. The following ulenbers vere
elected officers for the 1959-1960 terns

Keith Jones, hlestern Gu1f, Presldent

Bob Thronson, State Dept. of Water Resources,
Vice Presiatent

Bill 8u11, Grounalwater Branch, U.S.G.S.,
QaaFot 4 ntvvvr v ver .t

chuck l&rek, State Division of Highways, Brldge
npnt Trtr2srll"et.yvyv.,

Glen Ware, Texaco, was named chairman of
the 1960 fle]d trlp conmlttee.

Tr^ro talks were pr€sented during the meet-
ing. The first, 'rPotable Water Supply for the
Republic of Sualarr', l'/as presented by Cole Mcclure,
geologist with the DepartDent of Water Resources.
CoIe spent January and February of thls year in
sudan surveying the status of water development.
The shortage of potable water in most of the
country was emphasized. Certaln aspects of the
regional geoloeSr were introduced and discussed.
The talk uas yeLl illustrated with color slides.

Fri-tz Loo!0is, consultant, described the
purpose and functions of the Sierra CIub. The
h1ghl1ght of the tall( lras a Sierra Club movie of
the northern Cascaale Ranges in Washlngton.

NOTICE

The fouowing ceologlcal Society of Sac-
ranento fleld trlp guidebooks are stlll available:

I - 1959 ncoast Ranges, Llvernore valley
to Hollister Arearr

2 - 1958 rrFast Side Sacranento VaUey -
Mother Lode Area, Cal-iforniarr

3 - 1957 ilThe Cretaceous and Assoclateal
FoflrBtions of the Redding Area, Shasta County,
callforniat' (linited nunber)

copies of the above gulalebooks may be ob-
tained from C. Ibrek, 1500 Keeney Way, Sacra.mento,
california. The price per Fridebook 1s $2.00, plus
8y' postage.
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1960 A.A.P.G. -S.E.G..S.E.P.M. DIRECTORY

The Dlrectory Cotrudttee reports that
assenbly of the new 1960 A.A.P.G.-S.E.G.-
S.E.P.M. Dlrectory is well under way. The
dlrectory will be scheduled for distri.bution at
the faII convention ln Novenber.

Anyone who has not fiued out anal re-
turned his atata card shoulal alo so right away.
A11 naterlal and any late changes must be re-
ceived by the colEnlttee by a deadline of Septen-
ber 1. fiiy changes 1n aaldress, tel-ephone number,
companJr affiuatlon, etc., shoulal be reporteal to
lial Case, 609 South Grand Ave., Los Angeles 17,
phone MAalison 5-8216.

Members are remlnded that the book is a
PICTURX DIRECToRY, and that a picture rust be
maate available to the colEmlttee if they are to
be inclualed.

Space 1s available 1n the advertising
section of the directory. If you alesire adver-
tising space or lmow of soneone who does, please
contact Rex smith, Hunb1e OII & Refining Compary,
612 South Flower Street, I,os AneBIes 17, phone
MAallson 6-77OL.

BEST PAPM AT F'ALL CON\IEI{IION AWARD

The Executlve Committee of the Paciflc
Section announces that a best paper anarcl will
be made at the lgcg FaU Convention in Los Ange1es,
November U and 12. Papers will be Judepd pr1-
trarily on the basls of quality of presentation in-
cluding deuvery anal illustrations. A commlttee
w111 be appointed to Judge all papers presenteal
and a sultable auard rdill be presented to the winner.

NEW SACMMEI{Toj ORRESPoNDE},II

Rolanal J. Bain, Texaco, has been appointed
Sacranento correspondent for the P.P.G. Newsletter
replaci-ng Jim Young, Schlunberger, who has resigneal.
The neu correspondentrs address 1s c/o Texaco,
2849 trlr1ton Ave., Sacranento 2I, phone fV 3-0445.

PACIFIC SECTION PIELICATIONS AVAIJ,ASIE

The Guldebool( nl,os Angeles and Ventura
Regionsrt contalns 204 pages, ItEps, cross sections,
stratigraphlc charts, roaat logs and descrlptions
of the oil fietds discovereal since 1952. Price
$7.00 postpald. l,hke checl(s payable to Pacific
Sectlon A.A.P.G. ard mail to Harry Stuveljng,
Paciflc Log Exchange, 2110 cher"y Ave., Long
Beach 6, Catlfornta.

PE RSONAL lTEMS

Dave Ffeiffer wlth Standartl also has left
Los Angeles and can nou be found in the fair city
of San Franclsco. For four of the past flve
years, Dave has driven about 30 nlles to the
office and, when the new offlce in I.a Habra was
conpleteal, it cut his travel ti-ue to about 20
minutes. Now, once a8ah, ne $11l be traveling
about one hour, because he has purchased a hone
ln !,laril county. Happy car pool ulcers, Dave.

Bilt Cunnlnghan, Brazos in Isleton, pulted
hlrcelf aray fron the bar at trAI the Woprsn 1e*
enough to vacation in Vancouver, B.C.

To illustrate what a shrewtl bargaln hunter
Jess Parsons j.s, the boys at Te)€co like to teu
about the lal{n mower he recently bought fron Bob
Scott for $115. Thls 1s the sane norer Scott
purchased fron l4acMluan 3 years ago for $t00.
To top it off, the thing blew up the first tine .

Jess useal it:
Tennant Brooks, with Ferguson & Bosworth

ln Bakersfleld, 1s off on another trlp ... thls
tlne itrs to Kentuclgr for about 3 nonths.

The boys at Cieneral Petroleun jr Bakers-
f1elal are planning a double-barreled Independence
Day celebration, since Henry Clarkts retirenent
date falls on JuIy 4th. AU sej.smologlsts 1n
the western states had better take steps to pre-
vent instruoent daEge fron the hlgh magnltude
reverberations expected to enanate from the Bakers-
fielal area on that alate. Specialty prepared
liquld explosives are being concocted for the
event.

Don Ffa.nes, uho recently addeal a Vl'l to
C'eneral Petroleunrs inporteal car Iot in Bakers-
field, is presently trylng to figure a wal to get
his wife and seven'whlpplt dogs intb'the cab and
still see out the rear view nirror!

Dj.ck vaughan and Bob critchLox, formerly
with Franco western and Honolulu respectively
have Joinetl c€ne Reid Drlujng companJrts newly
forneil exploration staff in Bakersfield.

tr?ank "Slaruling Sanrr Yule, oenercl Petro-
leum in Ventura, tled the Montalvo Golf Course
record of 6? at a Kiuanis tournaflEnt. They say
to shoot that kind of golf one nust be elther
neglecting h1s wlfe or hls Job.

John Gates, Western GuIf; Bob Paschal,
Slgna1 011 & Gas; Art We1ler, Atch Curry and
John Carter, SheU at Venturu, sFnt a few days
at Bahj.a Sarr quintin, I0O niles south of Ensenada.
Most of their tlme l.,as spent repairing outboard
motors anal skin divjrg for sharks. They were
looklng for usecl watches.

Jeff Jeffreys, Shel1, is in the Foster
Hospltal in Ventura. Al1 of his frienals wish hls
imnediate recovery.

J1m vemon, Texaco 1n venturu, spent two
'deelcs in the S:an Francosco area cheating the
goverrupnt out of trJo ueekst Naw pay.

DaIe Duley, Bob Morrison and Spence F1ne,
Richfleld 011 Corp. 1n ventum, claim they caught
several large trout while trekln€! down Sespe
Creek. The whole thing sounds phoney as they only
brought a couple of Binnows out ulth them.

Gentleman farner, Pete HaII at Rlchfield,
always vlolates the chiltl labor laws thls tioe of
year. His seven boys haruest apricots on thelr
acreage whlle Pete goes salung et Santa Barbara.

John Wllson is back 1n Stanalardrs Ventura
office after several monthsr absence. It wonrt
be the sare for a while though, John cantt listen
eagerly to tales told by bachelor BilLy rrstudrl

Reed, uho ls away three months ltith the Alr Force.

Stew Chuber, General Petroleum in Sacra--
nento, and his wife Arur Journeyed to Bahla de Los
Angeles (rcxtco) in thelr Plper nTrlpacer'r for a
weekrs vacatlon durlng early Jule. Stew reports
excellent slcin-divjrg conditions.

nFbtI liS.anl( snlth (standard 0i1 Co.) has

left the snog-bound plains of Los Angeles for the
fresh sea a1r of ventura.
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The morning the ne$s of the proposed
Texaco-Superior merger hlt the Bakersfleld news-
stands, B1II Bedford and lvan Scherb of Te)@co
swept past the startled Superlor receptlonist
antl burst unannounced into Horace Harringtonrs
offlce. Arned wlth neasuring tape, pail and pencll
they proceedeal to neasure the roon, depth of rug
p11e, anal inventory the furniture. AII this hlent
on wlthout a word to Horace while he sat in wiale-
moutheal amnzenent, unauare of the proposeal nerger.

Michael fiapesonian, forner paleonto-
Iogist vith Shell 01I Co. in SacraEento anal
Granal Junction, has recently reslgned anal is
livlng at 656 orange Grove Avenue, San Fernardo.

l,tale traffic has all but stopped between
Unionrs Santa Paula offlce and the local Gas
Coupany slnce certaln personnel departed for
Alaska.

ln-un Love1y, Union wellslte geologlst
and recent transfer to Alaska, is becoming an
authority on Alaskan Cesspool Constnrction. He
recently fell in.

r
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8111 Bauer, Texaco ln S:acrunento, was
recently spotted spearing cigarette urappers on
the beaches fron Carmel to Huntlngton Beach.
Results ..... a new Winston lighter.

Dlck Hester, Slgnalrs Denver office, was
vacationlng at the A.A.P.G. Spring Picnic and
renewing acqualntances at Isguna Beach.

Bill Bowen has left Slgnalts L.A. offl-ce
and is now worklng for Paciflc Log lxchange 1n
Bakersfiel(l.

PauI Dudley, Sr. has Just returned from
another consultlng Job in Australia' and reports
that the fall cotors uere wonderful this year.
It was startlng to get cool, ancl he saY the first
snows a day before leaving.

Ton Rothwell, Richfield Regional Paleon-
tologlst ln Long Beach, recently returned from a
short fielal season in A1aska. Tom is now a full-
fledged sourtlough-beat generation hipster with
his beard and rentsrlcs l1ke, "T'hose Alaska bugs
realy bug me, Dadd.y-olrr
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" Thol was a brand new bil ! "
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Irv Schlrade, Reglonal Exploration
Manager for Richfleld, returneal from Reverend
Llnehanr s Dlstlnguished l€cture and discovered
that hls car had been stolen froE the Richfleld
Iot. SevercI of Irvrs donlxo cronies accused
hin of financing a replacenent by virtue of their
Iosses. Thls is [anlfestly untrue because the car
has been recovereal.

Richfieldrs intrepid g1r1 geologists,
lrbrlene Hyde and }Argaret McKenzie, are ptanning
another trip, this time alom the Coloraato ix
rubber rcfts. Rldlng the freeways 1n a W Just
doesnrt have enou€h thrius any more.

I\Ex Greene, Shell, oly[pia, has tteserted
the ranks of the VW lovers, anal purchased an
Austin Healey.

Chuck Newell, She1l, olyupia, helped
trake the Portland Rose Festival a bang-up success
--- so[Fone stove-in the rlght front wheel of
his brand new Morris t{ilor.

Recent transfers Cliff Barkelt arat Stan
Cheney, fron SaIt l€,ke C1ty, have Joineal the
Shell Seattle offlce as Divislon ceolosist and
Divlsion Geophysiclst, respectively.

nBillyn K. Reed of Stardaratrs Ventura
office has sald goodby to the rgrandmothersr of
Ventura for a short stint with Uncle Samrs Air
Force. Donrt worry, BilI, aII the girls !r1U
be waitlng for your return as a nlnety-day uonder.

The question of the nonth is, rln whose
bathtub d1d M.j.ck McKnlght sleep?rt when he
attendeal the National Scouts and l€nalrcn Associ_
atlon Convention in San Antonio. l,Eck clalns the
weather vas hot and huoi(l, but ue understood a1l
the bars yere air-condltioneal.

H. T. Anderson stoppeCl by the Ia Habra
offlce,to reneu hls acquailtances after spending
two years in lran. Howard has signed up for an:
other two-year hitch after h1s leave in the States.

BilI Barlow, Standard Oil co., has left
Los Angeles to return to the paleo lab anal girls
of Bakersfielal.

Runor has lt that Joe Schweitzer, Standaral
OiI Co., has already gajned 14 pounds at the
buffet tables of the llacienda Mrctel 1n Bakers_field hrhere he is spendixg a 4,nonth vacation
trying to flnal out what @lces the 1ines so ulggly
on selsnic records.

Humblers n_ocent consolidation fron three
floors to one has occasioned fierce grabs forpictures, better waII Eaps, and softer suivel
chairs. The ultjJEte ln one-upmanship ls the
possesslon of a three-drawer filing cabinet,
rather than the m.unilane two-clrawer varlety. No_
thlng l1i(e mrsical chairs for the relief of
stuElgr doldruns.

San Brown and Don Hagen, vith Texaco in
Alaska, sur'\rived ylthout inJury last nonth when
thelr helicopter crash-Ianded on the beach atKatalla. Don Siales, of Natlona1 Helicopters,
vas the p1Iot. There were no personal inJuries,
but the helicopter uas rrreckeCl rhen it turneO
over.

Humblers Charley Guion, SacrcEento, and
spouse lrere glven a rousing send_off on theirprlze-winning trip to New iork. Those real rErks
on Charllefs face were the result of well wishers
from the contlngent of petroleun wives on hand to
see him off.

J. P. Bailey, Standaral 01I Co., spent
alnost a nonth in the hospital and is now resting
.at hooe. Iast reports inalicate he had galned about
five pounals and was feeung better.

MIRffiY IIEI'{S

Jin and Erna Brom, General petroleun at
Sbnta trb Springs, announce the arrlval of a neu
baby, thelr second girl, born lay 13, 1959.
Catherlne l4ary welghed in at 7 lbs., 7 oz.

Dla and BiU Adent (Consultant, Sacra-
mento) announced the arrival on June IAth, of
Nathan Peter. I{athan tlpped the scales at 6 1bs.,
LZ oz.

Paul S. Day and his lrife Helen Sue
proudly arnounce the arrlval of Sandra JoaJDne

on fi.me 18th at 5:00 p.n., welghlng 71b., L4 oz.
This is their thlrd; they have a girl 5, ard a
boy I L/2.

CALE N DAR

July 8, 1959: Wednesday, 6:40 p.tr., A.I.M.E.,
Junior Petroleum Group, dlnner neetlng, Mlchaelrs
Restaurant, Washington Blvd. & Santa Ana firceway,
Los Angeles. rtApplication of Gas Llft 1n Ventura
Avenue Field" l,F. Bruce Watkins, SheU Oil Co.

July 9. 1959: Thursday, 12:00 noon, S.E.c.
luncheon neeting, Roger young Aualltorlu[, 956 W.
Washington Blvd., Los Ange]es. 'rRadiatlon Sur-
face Surveys for Flncllng Fbultsr Dr. V. L.
Vanalerhoof, Director, ltrseum of Natural History,
Santa Barbara.

guly 11.=19?9: Tuesday, z:BO p.n., Coast Geo_loglcal soclety, dlnner meeting, Miranar Hotel,
Santa Barbara,,rcretaceous Stratieraphyr Dr.
I11Il" P. Popenoe, University or Catirornla,
Los Angeles.

+1.y 25. 1959: Saturday, A:OO p.m., Coast Geo-logical Soclety, Annual Barbeque, lagonarslno
Ranch, Ventura. Senal reser.vatlons to R. J.
Newton, Stanalarat 011 Co., Ventura.

rJuly_?7. 1959: Monday, l?:OO noon, A.I.M.E.,
}-uncheon neeting, Roger young Auditoriun, 9g6
West Washlngton B1vd., I.os Angeles. rroii Re-
covery from 011 Shales by Atonic Explosionsrr
Dr_. Rlchard S. Crog, Research Superylsor, Union
0i1 Co.

$ASE5-3q_fr?e: ruesday throush r?iday,
Tenth Alaskan Science Congr€ss, Juneau, Alaska.

BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Ghawar 01I Fleld, Saudi Arabia, by Arabian-
Anerican 0i1 Company staff, vol. 45, No.
2, pp 434-i]54, February, 1959

Posltlon of Oil Fle1ds of Southlrest Iran uith
Respect to Relevalrt Sedlnentary Basins,
by N. L. FbLcon, vo1. 45, No. 2, pp .l84,
1959
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Investigations ln Radloactlvity-dating of Sedi-
nEnts, by s. s. Goldrich, H. Baadsgaard,
G. Eduards, and C. E. Weaver, vol. 45,
No. 3, part 1, pp 654-662, Ibrch, 1959

Continental Sedinents of l{iocene Age ln Rrget
Sounal Loy1and, by D. R. lfiluneaux, L.
M. Gard, and D. R. CrandeU, vol. 43,
No. 3, part 1, pp 688-696, l€,rch, 1959

Lower PaLeozoic Rocks of Northern I'IiUiston Basin
and AdJacent Areas, by J. W. Porter and
J. G. C. M. I'uller, vol. 43, No. I pp
124-189, January, 1959

Tfiposures of San onofre Bneccia on Anacapa
Islands, Callfornla, by D. W. Schol1,
vol. 43, No. l, pp 222-2i23, January, 1959

ventura Basin Edgp Envlronnent, by Herbert Skolnlck
and Robert E. Arnal, voI. 49, No. A, pp
477-43, February, lg59

Geologlc Archj.tecture of Circun-paciflc, by
I€ldis G. V,leeks, vol. 49, No. A, pp g5O-
38O, Febnrary, l9b9

Conpactlon of Sealirents, bV J. lbrvln WelLer, vol.
43, No. 2, pp 273-3L0, February, I9b9

Unlvelslty of Caufomia kess

C€ochenical l&thods of prospecting and ffiploration
for Petroleun anil l,latural Gas, by A. A.
Kartsev, Z. A. Tabasar?nskil, M. I. Subbota,
and c. A. Mogilevskii; Engllsh trunslatlon
edlted by paul A. Witherspoon and Wlllian
D. Roney - $rz.50

United States ceologlcal Survey

hofesslonal Paper 260-W: lower Eocene Phospha-
tized Globlgerlna ooze from Sylvanla
Guyot, by E. H. fi.anllton and Robert W.
Rex ------- $ .oo

Professional Paper 527: Geolo$/ and tllneral Re-
sources of Paraguay -- A Reconnalssarce
(uy gdwin Eckel) vlth a Sectlon on lgneous
and l&tamorphic Rocks (by cfrarles I'tllton

ii-l-ll5 ll-:i1-:::l:- gl:::::-ifr "i5l
Buuetln 1052-H: Dletectric constart and Electri-

cal Resisltlvlty of lhtural-State Cores,
by O. V. Keller and P. H. Llcastro S .20

l{aps
OM 201: l&.p of Arizona Shovlng 01I, Gas and

Fleloratory }lells, Plpelines, and Areas
of Igneous and l4eta.norphic Rocks, by T.
F. Stlpp antl H. M. Beik@n $ 1.50

I 2O4-Bz Geographic lbp of the Northwesteral
H1Jaz quadrangle, Klng0om of Saudl Arabia,
by G. F. Brorn, R. 0. Jackson anat R. G.
Bogue ---- -- $ r.0o

I 213-4! Geologr of the Northwesterrl Rubr Al
Khati quadrangle, Kingdon of Saudl .Arabia,
by R. A. Braml€np and L. R. Ranirez $ 1.00

I 2]-7-Az Geoloey of the Asir quaalrangle,
Kingdom of Saudi Arabla, by G. tr'. Brom
and R. 0. Jackson ----- $ f.00

Geologlc l4ap of the State of fdaho, coupiled
by C. P. Ross anal J. D. Forrester, 1947.
Reprint, 19J9 ------- -- $ 2.50

Indexes to Topographlc lapping ln Callfornla,
Utafi, Alaska, and Nevada ---------- trfee

State of oreeon--Departnent of
@

cuidebool( to C€olo$r Along oregon Hlghuays, Bulletln
50, by l'I. D. Ltritkinson, Edltor ---- $ 1.50

Loate Mines of the Central Part of the Grunlte
Mining District, Grant county' Oregon' by
ceorge S. Koch, Jr. -------- $ 1.00

C'uldebook of the B1ack l&sa Basin, Northeastern
Arizona --- $ e.zs

New l,tsxico Geolosical societ
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

The hlehught of the Ju\y 14 Eeetlng
of the coast Geological Soclety uas a lelst 1n-
fornatlve and lnterestlng talk by Dr. l{. P.
Popenoe, professor at UCLA, on rrcr€taceous
Stratlgephy and Nooenclature 1n callfornlatt.
Dr. Popenoe dlvided h1s talk lnto three parts,
sultably labeled by tmDE VENIMUS - (Where have
we been?), IIBI SIJMIS - (l'there are ue nou?) and
WUo PRoPmAM.JS - (Mrere ere we golng?).

The flrst pubushed vork on Cretaceous
strata 1n California rfas by John D. Trask in
I&56. He described the fauna of the fossil-
lferous strata found at Chlco Creek, hoyever,
he concluded that they were Mlocene 1n age.
the fouowing year W. P. Blake collected anat
sent East varlous fossil asseublages, solrE of
whj.ch uere identiJled as being of Creteceous
agp. F?oE 1864 to 1869, l{illiam Gabb of the
Callfonnia State c€ological Survey pubushed
rrany papers on the Cretaceous. Although Gabb
lncited a uidespread lnterest 1n caufornia
cr€taceous stratlgraphy, so[p of his publlshed
work nas so inferlor that problens uere cr€ated
vhlch stlu exlst toalay. Gabb was often care-
less jn the fleld, and fossil collectlons fron
tvo or more sections yould occaslonally becore
nixed or nlslabeled. T. W. Stanton later re-
collectetl nany of Gabbts sectlons, and through
hLs york both olaler and younger rocks hrere
separated fron [any of Gabbrs Cretaceous Sections.

Knowledge of Ca1ijornla Cretaceous
stratigraphy L'as greatly enrlcheal ln the earl-y
1900rs by the nork of F. U. Anderson who [Ede
the flrst gooal biostratigraphic separations;
pr€vlous workers had been concerneal prlnclpally
wlth stntj.grapt\y. Eart L. Packar{ maate val-
uable contrlbutlons to knoulealge of the Cre-
taceous faunas in Southern California by his
publlcations on the Santa l,lonica Mountains in
1916 ard 1922. Durlng tbe late 192ors Ralph
Steuart organizeal afil pubushed for. the flrst
tine nany of Gabbrs holotlDes, couectlng
localities, etc.

Although severcl crltlcal geologlcal
publlcatlons on Cretaceous stratlgraphy and
faunas uere publlsheal betlreen approxirqtelJ
1910 and 1950, interest lagged sonewhat durlng
these years. F. M. Anderson revlved thls
lnterest and yas the leader of reneued Cre-
taceous activLty until about 1945. Supple-
nentilg Andersonts contributlons nere iur-
portant publlcatlons by Taff on the Upper
cretaceous ln the litt. D1ab10 area, Talla-
ferro 1n the Central coast Ranges, Klrby in
the uesterTr Secr€.uento Valley, Popenoe on Cre-
taceous faunas 1n So. caUfornla, Goudkoffts
subdivlsion of the Cretaceous based on Fora-
minifera, and others.
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The conslderable effort Put forth
durlng recent years or belng undertalcen at the
present tlne lnvolvlng Cretaceous stratlg?phy
lncludes the following ProJects:

1. The flrst of a serles of papers on the cr€-
taceous aunonltes jI Californla ras Plbllshed in
late 1958 by Dr. l4atsunoto of Japan. Dr. l,latsu-
noto beca,ne inter€sted 1n Cretaceous problens on
the west coast and spent nost of 1958 1n CaIIf-
ornla naklng collectlons snd assimilgtlng infor-
Eatlon fron the various unlversltles and colleges,
the UsGs, oil coEpanles, lndividuals, etc. He

hopes to contribute & yorkable classlfication of
the Cretaceous based on almonites.

2. The USGS ls actively engaged in vork on the
cretaceous stratlgraphy jr the secralrEnto vaUey.

3. Both Stanford and UCLA have progra.Es of
grailuate research on the Cretaceous throughout
the State.

4. Ned Allison, Departnent of Paleontolory,
Universlty of caufornla, has been studylng the
Cretaceous negafeuna of BaJa Callfornia for
several years.

5. The ltrportance of the Cretaceous gas flelals
in the Sacm.Eento Valley has pronpted Euch de-
ta11ed stratj.grcphic uork by naJor oil coEpanles.

6. A correlatlon ehart of the Califoml-a Cre-
taceous by W. P. Popenoe and R. l'I. In'Lay u111 be
pubUshed withln a year.

The proJects presently rnder way will
help solve Eny of the stratigraphic snal bio-
stratlgr€phic Cretaceous problens. Dr. Popenoe
polnteal out several factors Yhich great\y handl-
cap our present lalouledge of the cr€taceous.

1. Although m.lch gross Epplng'has been done
and the gengral alistrlbutlon of the cretaceous
1s rell lmoyn, few of the naqy fornations have
been adequately deflned and napped 1n detail
in nrbllcetlons.

2. Sub<tiylslon of foraatlons and Eenbers is not
far a,alvanceal.

3. Zonatlon on the basls of rega.fosslts is
generallY lacking.

4, Iarger tlne-stratlgraphlc classlflcatlons
have been atteupteal but not too successnll\y.

5. Goudkoff thus far has the only uorkable
stage and zone classlflcation, based on the
nicrofauna.

Several atteEpts have been naile 1n the
past to apply a tlme-stratlgraphlc classtflcatlon
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, PACIFIC SECTION
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PETROLEUM GEOLOGISTS MAJOR ISSI'ES

At a r€cent oeetlng of the Executlve
Comlttee of the Paclflc Sectlon, 1t vas de-
clded to ln1tlate a progr€u! deslgned to brlng
to the Eembershlprs attentlon ltens of A.A.P.G.
buslness and poucy vhlch are of partlcular
uportdlce to the lFnDershlp. It is lntended
that thls progran Y1lI enphaslze and suppletDent
the r€ports and tEterlal pubtlshed ln the
Buuetln 1n order to encourage dlscusslon and
conrcnts fron the Paclflc Sectlon nenbershlp.
It ls hoped that the EEnbers w1II then Eake
l(IloYn to the Executlve CoDmlttee of the PBc1flc
Sectlon, to Distrlct Representatlves, or, jr
the case of nenbershlp requlrcuents, to the
Paclfic Coast nenbers of the l&nbership Advls-
ory Comittee, thelr feeUngs on ffiportant
iszues 1n order that the Eenbershlp Eay be
none adequately repr€sented by the Dlstrlct
Representatlves at perlodic business and annual
rcetings of the Assoclation. It is also ex-
pected that response on these lssues w111
eneble the plannlng of nor€ effectlve buslness
dlscusslons at the fal1 Eeetlngs of the
Paclflc Section. llte expect to sumarize
opjnlons r€celveal on the foUoYing lssues for
publlcatlon 1n the P.P.G.

Code of Ethics

curr€ntIy 1[portant lssues beforc the
Eenbershlp lnctude the proposed Code of Ethlcs
recourcnaleal for adoption by the comittee on
Code of Ethlcs. The r€comended Code 1s set
forth ln the June, 1959, Bulletln, Pages 1477-
14?9, along rlth the Q6nnnl1lsgr5 addltlonal
reconilendations, includlng one for the requlne-
ment of a speclflc ptedge on the pert of an
eppllcant for renbershlp to follou and aalhere
to the standards bf the Code as adopted.
Artlcle III, Sectlons I and 10, of the Constl-
tution of the Assoclatlon (August, 1955,
Bulletln, rue 1684) sets forth the curu€nt
[Code.rt The proposed arFndnent to Sectlon 9
ls lndlcated on Page I4?9 of the June, 1959'
Bullet1n.

Her€ on the Pac1flc Coast there have
been expressed solre rather vldely dlvergent
attltudes toYard these proposed addltlons anal

changes. l4any rcdbers feel such a code 1s
long overdue and absolutely essentlal touard
nalntalnlng and iuprovlng the standard of the
petroleun geologlcal professlon. others feel
thet the settlng forth of a code ls deslrable
but shoulal be stated 1n general ter-os rcther
than ln the conslderable detall set forth.
sone neobers are very concerned about Yhat
they feel are highty restrlctlve li-nltatlons
(e.g. Artlc1e III of the recomended Code)
ptaceat on the interchange of lnforEatlon shlch
could, in thelr lnterpretatlon, be very dalF
ag1ng, econornically, lf folloYed llterally by
nany geologlsts, partlcularly lndlvlduals 1n
buslness for thenselves.

I'lhat alo you think about the Code?
Your opinions w1ll be helpful and necessary ln'
order that the proper feeung of the Paclflc
Sectlon tBy be effectlvely expressed on a
National Assoclatlon level. A phone call or
post card to your Dlstrlct Representatlve will
do the trlck. Rlchard Fbggioll, Dlstrlct
Representatlve, Hunble 011 & Rellnlng CoEpany,
6Ie South FLoner Street, Los Angeles 17, CaUJ.
telephone l{Adlson 6-770L, has been charged uith
coordlnatlng and tabulatlng the r€plies.
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to the Cretaceous throu€$out Callfomla. These
have been generally unsuccessnrl for varlous
reasons. A Serles ctasslflcatlon has been nelther
necessarlr nor prcctlcable on a local scale Yhlle
Stage and zone classlflcatlons are lEportant and
usefut locally, but often lose slgnlflcance $hen
appued outslde of thelr orlglnal locaUty.
E:€Eptes of thls are r€vealed 1n the confuslon
that has arlsen 1n atte!ryts to extend the use of
Tallaferrors Pacheco and Asunclon groups to
other nldespread areas. AIso, the terE nchlcorl
has been apptied 1n so nany dlfferent senses
that lts value as a stage nane is loslng stgnlrl-
c€mce. i.Ilthln a fev years stratlgraphers
should have avallable yorkable classlflcatlons
of the Cretaceous based on a.@onites, foranl-
nlfera, and pelecypoits - gastropods. These can
be used as three-folal bases for locaI stege antl
zone classiflcations.

Dr. Popenoe concluded hls talk rlth
excellent sllites of the nore hportant pele-
cypods and amonltes found ln the Cretaceous
formtlons. A atlscusslon folloued wlth Dr.
Popenoe presentlng h1s ldeas on EaJor stratl-
graphlc. and blostretlgraphlc problens.

Ttre consensus of the audlence was that
Dr. Popenoe should be co@ended for one of the
best tal:ks ever presented to the Coast Geolo-
glcal Soclety. His presentetion vas excellent,
the Eaterlal uas especlelly rell organlzed.
anat h1s char-ts wer€ most helpful llt clarlfylng
[Eny problens of cr€taceous corr€latlon 1n
calltornla.

NEW COASTAL CORNESPOI{DEI.IT

DaIe H. Duley, R1cM1eId, has been a
appointetl coastal correspondent for the P.P.G.
Nelrsletter to repLace Jenry WlUlans who has
recently been transferreal fron Ventura to Alaska.
Duleyrs address 1s c/o Rlchfield 011 co., Route I,
Box L50-R, 0Ja1, ca1Lfomla, phone Santa Paula
1500.



TEI.III{ AI,ASIGN SCIENCE CONFffiENCE

The Tenth Annual ALaskan Sclence Confer-
ence uill be helal at the Juneau Douglas Hlgh
School on August 5-28, 1959. The schedule for
the Geolo$r and Geogfaphy Sectj-on, accord.lng to
Chair@n Charles V. zuher, Standar{, Anchorage,
is as follous:

anal last nlnute changes shoutd be sent to Hel Page 3

Case, 609 S. Grand Ave., Los Angeles 17, phone
l4Adison 5-8216, before the end of thls norlth.

Advertlsing space 1s stlU avalLable
jn thls dlrectory. For jxfornatlon, contact
Rex Snlth, Itunble 011 & Refg. co., 61e south
Florer St., phone l{Aallson 6-770I. fi\yone
desirlng aalvertlslng space should subult the
naterlal by septenber I, 1959.

1960 A.EPC NATIONEL OTF'TCER IVOMIMTIONS

Gordon I. Atvater, consultlng geologist,
New orleans, Loulslana, and. Ben H. Parker,
Frontler Reflnhg Co., Denver, Colorado, head
the slate of officer noninations subDitted by
the AAPG nominatlng comlttee, as armounced by
Preslalent I€yis G. Weeks, consultlng geologlst,
Westport, Connectlcut. other 1960 officer-
nomilees include, for vlce-presldent, tr?ank
B. Conselnan, consulting geologlst, Abilene,
Texas, and l€son L. Hi1l, Rlchfleld 011 Cor?.,
Los Angeles, caltfornia, for secretary-treas-
urer, George V. Cohee, U.S.G.S., Washu€ton,
D.C., anal Louls H. Lukert, Texggo, Inc., Houston,
Texas, anal for Edltor, Grover E. lturay,
Louislana State Universlty, Baton Rouge.

Bauotlng uill be by trall, and the neY
officers hrlU be foroally lnstalled April 28,
1960, on the last day of the 45th anIllal
neeting of the Association, to be held 1n the
Chalfonte-Haddon HaU Hotel, Atlantlc City,
New Jersey.

The 1960 AAPG noElnatjng comLttee
includes past-pr€sident Graham B. l.loody,
consulting geologlst, Berkeley, Callfornla,
Donald L. Blackstone, Jr., Unlverslty of
Wyoning, Iaramle, A. Rbdger Denison, Anerada
Petroleun corporation, Tulsa, oklahoEa, Vaughn
c. Ib,Iey, Standarct 011 co. (N.J.), Nen York,
N.Y., and Gordon Rlttenhouse, SheU Develop-
lPnt co., Houston, Texas.

1960 PACIFIC ffiTION CANDIDATES

The Nonlnatlng comlttee, PaciJlc Sectlon
A.A.P.C., has selecteal the foUoslng slete of
candialates for 1960 offlces accorillng to U. S.
GBnt, ChaUTan:

For Presldent:

ThoEas A. Baldrin, Ibnterey oil Co.

John c. Haz7,ard., Unlon 011 Co.

@:
or,\r1Ue F. Bandy, U. S. C.

ceorge H. tr€lster, unlon 011 co.

q seggjgrg:

Gordon R. BeII, Western Cul:f

Robert J. Hindle, Sunray l4id-Contjnent

For T?easur€r:

Richard B. Haines, Continental

quentln M. l,bore, G€neral Petroleun

l,hnbers of the Nonlnatlng CotEnlttee are!
Harrey l{. I€e, Unlon, E. HBrold Rader, Standard,
ThoBs A. Roy, Ohlo, Arthur R. weller, shell, and
U. S. Grant, U.C.L.A.

August 25
,6

27
2A

1:00 pm Reglstratlon
9:00 an Reglstration
1:00 pn Generel Sesslon
9:O0 am Geologr & Geography Section
1:00 pm Geolory & C€ogfaphy Sectlon

A coEplete progran wlI1 not be avallable
unt1l August 25, houever, the follovlng }ist of
papers YllI be presented at the Geolory and
ceograplv Section.

RXGTOI\IAL GEOIOGY OF THE COOK INI,ET AREA, AI,A,SI(A
by MarshaU G. Ayres

STRUCTIJRAT CONTROL OF QUICKSIIVR ORE AT T}IE
RM DN'IL MINEi AI,ASKA, bY H. C. BCrg aN.I E. M.
l,bcKevett, Jr.

S0l'!E RECENT OBffi,VATIONS 0F GLACIR IH{AVIOR
IN ALA,SKA, by wilua.n 0. Fleld

Ti{E BEDROCK GEOIOGY AND PEf,ROIOGY OF THE JIJNEAU

ICE FIHJD AREA, S.E. AI"ASKA, by Robert B. Forbes

POST-i{JSCONSIN GI,ACHL C}IANGES IN SOUTHEASI
ALASKA, by Rlchard P. Goldthualt

GEOIOGIC FACTORS AITrcTING FROPOSED NUCLEAR

TEST NEAR CAPE THOMPSON, NORTIIWEST ALASKA, bY
Reuben KaChailoorlan, C. L. Sainsbury aral R. H.
Ca[pbe}I

CERTAIN PHYSIOGRAPHTC CHANGES ASSOCIATD WITTI
THE SOUITIEASIm.N ALASKA EARTtIQUAIGS, by Ja^Ees

N. Jordan and l&rr11 Cleven

THE C0I'IIRACTION THEORY 0F ICE-WEDGE POLYCONS,

by Arthur H. Iachenbruch

TYPES OF T'RANIIJM-TTIORIIIM DEPOSITS NEAR BOI(A.}I

I.IOIJNTAIN, PRINCE OF WA],ES IS[,AND, AI,A.SKA, bY
E. M. l,hcKevett, Jr.

I\,IUMMIFIED SAI CARCASSES IN TIIE }& MURDO SOI'IID
REGIoN, AI'ITARCTICA, By Troy L. Peye, NorEan R.
Rlvard, ancl George A. Llano

Tm oRTGIN 0F AAPA-I,OORS (STRANG-Ur{D RIr,rGl,DoRX)
by Druln schenk

SCUBA DTVING OBffiVATIONS ON THE AI,ASIftN S{ELF
AI.ID UNDM ICE IN THE POI,AR SEA, bY GEOTgE ShUN-
vay and John A. Beagles

COMPARATI/E SruDY OF $IALIOW I{ATM SDI},IEifIS IN
THE VfCfNITY 0F BARRow, ALAS(A, by l.tarlan A.
werner and l,ershall Schalk

Indlvlduals attendjrg thls Conference
€lre asked to nake their om resen/etlons. The
foUowlng hotels ar€ acceptlng reservatlons for
the Science Conference: Baranof, slngle rooE,
$}2.OO & up per day, ciastlneau, slngle roon,
$9.0O & up per dav, Junear, sllgle roon, $11.00
& up per day.

SEPTEI',IBR 1 DEADLINE FOR 1960 AAPG DIRECTORY

The 1960 AAPG-SO-SEPM Directory w111
be golng to press soon. Be sure to have your
plctrlre inclualeal 1n this allrectory along with
your current address anat afflllatlon. Pictw€s



STANIJEY R. JIF'FR,IES

In l,tenorlaE

Stanley Rex trJefftr Jeffrles dled 1n
Ventura on Jlrly I2, 1959, a,fter an lllness of
several nonths.

Jeff uas born in Lontlon, Eogland, in
1916, and calre to Southern Callfonria uhen a
s@ll boy. He attendeal the Unlverslty of Southenr
Callfonnla, yhere he recelved a B.A. degr€e 1n
gpolosl jn 1938, €urd an M.S. degree jn 194lo.
Folloulng two non-geologtc Jobs, he becaEe a
geologlst for SheII 0i1 Co4any in 1944, and
worl(ed for SheU slnce that t1re, in Sacra.mento,
Balrersfleld, and Ventura. In Ventura he served
one year as Secr€tarXr for the Coast G€ologlcal
society, and lent a helpjrg hand 1n nunerous
Soclety activlties. He is survlved by three sons,
a slster, and his parents, Mi. & },hs. Albert
Jeffries of L€,guna Beach.

Those are the statlstlcs about Jeff.
We yho laneu hln are Bore apt to recall that he
yas a gentle and ]oveable nan, wlth a klndg
outlook on hunanlty. Jeff uas devoted to sjng-
1ng, and hls clear tenor uas a happy adilition
to Eany a barber shop quartet. He res elso a4
ardent beach boy, yith a ltfelong dedlcatlon
to ocean flshing and dlvlng, anal vas an early
Eenber of Ieguna Beachts BIue Fln CIub.

He 1s gone noy, but forever after,
,nhen ve yearu for close harnony, Jeff Jelfries
Y1Il be the flrst to our n1nds.

l4enbership Requlr€rcnt s

Your A.A.P.G. headquarters Drecutlve
Conmittee 1s pursutng the natter of overhauling
nenbersbip requlreeents. Il1 l1ne ylth this, a
special l'lenbershlp Advlsory Co@lttee has been
appojnted to study the natter anal Eal(e recon-
nendatlons at the rert ennual buslness neetlng
of ar\y changes they belleve are j.n the interest
of our organlzatlon. Thls comlttee lncludes
Andreu Alpha, Earl Noble, and Irv Schrade as
Paciflc Coast renbers.

Recently a rE1l ballot ras sub4itted to
nenbers for a vote on three ltens, amng which
vas one changlng the entrance reguireoents of
Junlor lhBbers to a Bachelorfs degree, plus one
year of e:cperlence 1n geologr or acceptance as
a candldate for an advanced degt€e. Prevlously
a student coulo quallfy for Jrnior DeEbershlp
ul,th as lIttle as 30 hours in geolog/. This
lssue passeal by an overchefnhg EJority. Thls
substantlal upgradlng of Junlor l&nbership
qualiflcatlons has put then alnost on the level
of the old Actlve l&nbershlp requlrerpnts --
r.hich are a alegree, plus 3 years of e:rperience
-- and a change yould appear to be ln order for
Actlve nenbers.

Your PaciJlc Coast nenbers of this
CoDnlttee have thelr ialeas on how the other
Eenbership requireEents shouLd be changed.
But ln the desire to be responslve to the
thoughts of the Eenbers 1n our area, we HeIcolE
any constructive ideas that Eay brlng the other
nenbershlp requlreDents into proper r€Iation-
shlp to the neuly-adopted Jruior l&nbershlp
requirenents.

Drop ar\y ldeas to Inr Schuade at Rlchfleld
011 cor?oratlon, 555 South Flower Street, los
Angeles 17, anal he vlU see that Andrcr Alpha
and EarI Noble ar€ advlsed of your thoughts.

PACIFIC SECTION PTELICATIONS TOR SALE

the foUoulng cross sectlons prepareal
unaler the directlon of the Cenozolc Sub-
Co@lttee on e|eologlc Nanes and Correlations
anal the 1958 Ios Angeles and Ventura Basjn
Culdebook Day be purchased fron ldr. Harry G.
Stuveling, Jr., Paclfic Log Dchange, 2It0
Cherry Avenue, Long Beach 6, Califomla.
Checks for the cross sectlons and Guiatebook
should be nade payable to the Paciflc Section,
A.A.P.G., and Ealled ylth the order.

No. A.A.P.C. Cross Sectlons Hrbl. Date

L Sacranento Valley - South
(2 sheets) North slde of
sacr€.nento vaUey through
Rio vista, Ttlomton anal
Lodl Gas Flelds, lnctudlng
lft. Dlablo-South SacrelrFnto
Correlatlon Chart. 1951

2 veDtura Basln - East (1 sheet)
Baserent North of oak CanYon
011 F1eld to Allso Canyon
ou Fleld. 1952

3 Los ffigeles Basln (I sheet)
Patos verdes Hl}Is to slryl
Gabrlel lfts. 1952

4 Saunas vauey (I sheet) San
Antonlo Rlver norther\Y to
Slul Anilreas Fault, througfi
san Ardo 011 I'ietd. 1952

6 Sacmlnento vaUey - North (2
sheets) A. F?on T25N, RI}{
through T16N, RIE, and 3.
con€latlon chart. 1954

7 Ventura Basln - central (1
sheet) tr?on Santa Ynez Fault
north of oJal to western
Santa l{onica Ws., through
Ventura Avenue and ilest Mon-
talvo 011 Fie]ds. 1956

I San Joaquln Vsuey - South (I
sheet) Fron Slan Andr€as Fault
to Slerra Nevada Foothllls,
passlrg throueh Belglan Antl-
cIMe, l{cK1ttrj.ck, EIk Hi1ls,
Coles l€vee, trlruitvale, Kern
Rlver and Rornd Mountain Fields.

1957

9 centrel S'an Joaqr.lln vaUey - ( 1
sheet) !?on San Analr€as Feult
to Slerra Nevada Foothills,
ard passing through Coallnga,
e,uuarral HlI]s and Rlveralale. 1957

l0 N central San Joaquln vaUey (I
sheet ) I?on R1o vlsta to River-
dale through Rio Vlsta, l,tcDonald
Island, Tracy, Chouchlll.a, Giu
Ranch, Raisin C1ty, HeUo and
Riverdale Flelds. 1958

t0 S Centrul San Joaquln VaUey (l
sheet) From Rlverdale to TeJon
Ranch through Riverdale, Trlco,
Wasco, Rlo Bravo, Greeley,
St!€nd, Ten Sectlon, PaIo@,
hlheeler Ritlge, Grapevlne end
TeJon Ranch Fle1ds. 1958

Flce: $I.o0 each plus nalllng and handling
charges for each order.



Culdebook: ilA Gulde to the ceolost and 011
Flelds of the Los fiigeles and Ventura Reglonsn,
Paclflc Sectlon, A.A.P.G., los Angeles, 1958.
204 pp., naps, cross sectlons, stratigraphlc
charts and road logs supplenentlng the 1952
Guldebook, includes excellent $rmnrrlgg 9f
fields developed slnce that tloe. Price: $7.0O
postpeld.

JOI{NSON NEW ASSISTAI{T EDTTOR

Brail Johnson, 0h1o 0i1 Co., has
accepted the posltion of Actlvities Editor
for the Neusletter replacing louls Canut,
Texaco, 1n Long Beach, who has reslgneal.
Johnson uill edit news artlcles fron the
Anchorage, Sacra.Eento, San Franclsco &lld Tros

Angeles Correspondents. H1s address 1s c/o
Ohio OiI co., 550 S. Floner St., Los Ange1es,
17, California.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Ralph Mober}!, Jr., is leaving
Standard 1n Ventura at the end of August to
accept a teaching position at the Unlversity
of Haual1 wher€ he will teach €eolory and
oceenoSraphy.

Settlng a neu record for rapld de-
parture fron the ventura area recently was
Jerry }{llllaus of ohlo 01I. Jernr Uas called
at 1I:0O am, left for Los Angeles by noon'
finlshe<l all cotrpar{y buslness that afternoon,
vound up a1I personal buslness the foUohtlng
dsy and left for Alaska the next afternoon.
He uas last seen on the Norlh slope atteEptug
to fulfill the three requlr€nents for becon-
ing a sourdough.

Phl] orRoul{e, Dlvlslon l4anager for
Phitllps 1n Anchorage, Alaska, was transferred
to Barblesvllle, oktahoDa. Don hrelor fron
B1ll1ngs wlU take over Philrs dutles. Kelth
Calderwood, forrerly of Bartlesvllle wlll also
take up resldence 1n Anchorage. ft 1s expecteal
that these trallsfers v1ll take place about
August I.

I€rry rilenzl, Standard, is mlchg a
fast recovery fron a direct hit by a bolt of
flghtnlng uhlch struck hls shoultler whlIe
worklng ln the Arctic. Fortunate\y Iarry uas
not serlously lnJured and has nearly recovered
fron hls shocklng experlence.

It has been reported bY an uusuallY
rellable source that George Starke, Standard'
wlll soon report to the Anchorage offlce for
ueu slte experlence.

HaJ|k NeeI has been elevateal to the
posltlon of l,lanager of Erploratlon and Pro-
ductlon for foreign operatlons 1n Tldeuater
011 coryany.'

ToD Ste14y, Unlon 011 co.' ln Bakers-
field, has reslgned fron the Co[pany and the
o11 buslness. Ton ls novlng to Arl€nsas and

D1ans to enter rEaI estate Ylth enphasis on

r€creatlonal €rrea develop[Fnt.

Herb Johnson, llunble' uho has been

lrorlclng on the Los Angeles Basln $bsurface
staff, has r€slgned arxl rtill go to-Neu-
Orleans to uorlr for the Tennessee Gas TI?ns-
mlsslon CoEPanY.
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Ton Kelllher has been pronoted to

l4anager of Deloration for ilonestic actlvltles
in Tldewater. Iff. KeIUher uas fornerly the
coEpany l4anager of ffiploration, Southem Dlvi-
sion, in Houston, Te)€s.

E. G. Dobrici<, forEerly of 011da1e,
calif, wlll replace Walt Wolf, Standafil,
Seattle, uho vas transferred to SaIt I€Ice.

J. G. Barr transferreal to the Ca11f.
Research Corp. at La Habra, California. Nolt
you can dry your feet out, Jack.

R. C. rtDoclr Steuart, Dept. of Geolog/
anal l,llneraL lndustrles, State of oregpn,
armounces hls retlrenent. frDocrr, salrs he w1ll
keep busy trylng to solve so[p of the un-
ansuered questions that have co[F up over the
years and w111 contlnue to live at 4075 N.
Castle, Portland, Oregon.

Ton W11son of 0h1o and L,un love\y of Unlon
recently purchased Balboa yacht caps for thelr trlp
doYn the 'ru(on River.

Unlonts field party on the North Arctlc
slope uere recent heroes in the rescue operatlons
1nvolv1ng tuo tr'1sh ard Wildufe blologists uho
were vlctl.ns of an alr crash.

It has been reported by a usuaU.y
unrellable source that I Brttlsh-Anerlcan
geologlst recently lost h1s brunton dom Slnclairts
one holer on the Porcupine. Ton Ednards flas able
to talce a rellable stri](e ard dip on the rlay out.

Ray Johnson has been naned the Stardard,
Seattle, Divlslon Scout.

Harry JaElson, Rlchfleld staff geologist,
j.s spending tvo weeks dolng fleld uorlc 1n the
Roclv l-buntalns uhile h1s wlfe palnts their hone.

Nolen webb, Rlchfie1d geopt\ys1clst, went
dom 1n a hellcopter ulth five others in uestern
Alaska, sufferlng nlnor brulses, dlslocated prlde,
and e very late djxner after belng rescued by
another hellcopter.

Ivor lhcray, forrer scout nith She11,
otynpla, has opened the olynpla Blueprint and
Copy Couparly here.

lhx Greene, SheU 1n olynp1a, 1s a
booster for canaitlan beer after his recent vlslt
to vancouver, Britlsh coluabia.

litase H111, Richfleld exploration nEnager,
vho never takes a vacation, Just returned fron
two ueelcs in Alaska on trbusiress.tl

J1n Benzley, Western GuIf, ls 1n the
process of novhg eight blocks to a nev house
uhich contalns a blIIiard tabte on the second
floor. slnce JlE no longpr has to Eake a llv'lng
playlng blll1arcls for noney, he is trylng to
fj-gure a uay to get r1d of the table ulthout
renovlng the sLle of hls house.

Bob Johnston, Western OrIf, is on his
annual vacation Junket to l&xlco trlth hls
farJly. }Je unalerstand Bob plans to lle on the
beaches ard nvegetatetr.

' 8111 Penberton announces the renoval of
his offlce to 3887 Chevy Chase Drlve, Pasa.derB,
Callfornla, effectlve July' 1959.



J1m Alklre, General Petroleun, Sacra.Eento,
caught a recoral 19tt Corbina on the beach at
capistrano rhlle vacatlonlng j.n southern CaIl-
ornla. He clalms a Corbina is a fish.

At the recent sacranento Desk and
Derrlclc club fj-eld tr1p, Shellts dlstrict geol-
og1st, Adriar l,laaskant, wove such a spell with
his rrcutert accent, that the-glr1s are clamorilg
to replace hLs secretary.

Bob Scott, Tialewater 1n Los Angeles, has
been transferred to Baftersfield. He also goes
fron renting to the mlxed Joys of houseomlng.

Warren Haglst, Superlor, Anchorage, is
nrnored to have started breedlng huslv dogs 1n
hls spare tine, end 1s sald to heve been enccx.lr-
aglng h1s wife, Mar€p, to Eake ruk1uki and
snovshoes to stock the rumored proposed ilHAGISTTS

FROZEN NORTH SPORTINC GOODS STORE.N

Pete liygle, Stardaral in Ventura, and
fan'lly recently vlslteal reldtlves in l,llnnesota
and in New York where he toolc 1n the stase
play "}ry Fblr ladytr.

Jlrst r€turned fron a ueekrs vacatlon
at t4:lneralklng is l?ank :firl_e, ceneral ,petrcleun
in Ventura. Through enough faclal growth to
out castro o1d-F1del, offlee Eates keep hearlng
Jlank mrmhllng to hlnseu about the trlp down
out of the Slerra: - steep downgrade - no hills
Ilke that il Wlsconsla - no bmkes on house
trailer 1n tow - car bra.kes got hot -- car
brakes gaugnt flre - tolr truck - tou bill, repair
b111 - $c2.00 - dam:l crooks, etc.

CALE N DAR

Augr.lst 8. 1959: SaJurday, 2160 pn - 1:OO an,
AII'IE, Junlor PetroLeum Group, Dlnner-Dance,
SeBi-for[al, Disneyland Hote1, Courret Roon.

Aueust,II. 1959: Tuesday, 7:30 pn, Coastal
Geological Society, dlnner neeting, Miranar
HoteL, Sranta Barbara, uTarzana SLlbnarlne trb.nrr.
l4r. Haro1d Sullwol(l, Consultant.

Aueust 24. 1959: Monday, noon, AIME, Luncheon
l4eeting, Roger Young ALrditorlul, 996 W. Wash-
hgton BIvd., Los Angeles, n01I provlnces -
lurkey, Pakistan and E$ptx, lf. H. H. NeeI,
Tlalewater 0i1 Conpar{y.

AuEust 25-28, 1959: Tuesdav through tr?iday,
Tenth Alaskar Sclence Congress, Geologt and
e'eography Section, Juneau, Alaska.

September 26, 1959: Saturday, 7:00 pn, Coast
Geologlcal Society, Arurual Djnner-Dance, oJal
Valley Inn.

BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

IDRLD OIL

Selsnic veloclty effects EaV hlde organic reefs,
by DT. Del'lltt C. Van Slclen. Part 1: VoI. L[8,
No. 5, Apr1l, J959.' Part 2: VoI. 148, No. 6,
lby, 19c9.
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Contlnuqrs seismlc profiler alds narlne explora:
tlon, by Charles B. Offlcer. Vol. 148, No. 5,
Apr11, 1959.

Contlnuous veloclty logger ylelds excellent
results, by H. W. Hardy. VoI. 148, No. 5,
Aprl1,1959.

Pernlan basln east shelf has varlety of pros-
pects, by F?ank B. conseMan. Vol. I48, No. 7,
Jt[e, 1959.

Ner navlgation technlque u1ll lncrease aerlal
suryey accuracy ln renote areas, by liarrlson
T. Brundage. Vol. 148, No. 7, .Irne, 1959.

GEOINGICAL SOCIEf,Y OF A}{ERICA

Overthrust orclovician and the l{annlers Peak in-
tnrslve, Ione l,lountaln, EIko County, Nevada,
by Donald t{. LoveJoy. Bulletln, VbI. 70, No. 5,
l,tay 1959.

Eocene stratlgraplry and paleontolo$I, orocopla
Mountains, southeastern Callfornla, by John c.
croyell and Tal(eo Suzukl. Bulletjn, vol. 70,
No. 5, I,!qy, 1959.

Re-evatuation of the salt chronologr of several
Grcat Basln l€lces, by lfauace s. Broecker ancl
Alan F. Walton. Bulletln, Vol. 70, No. 5,
l.qy, I9b9.

upper 0rdovlctan (?) and Upper Sllurlan for-
natlons of the northerrr Klamth Mountalns,
Callfornla, by hancls G. }|ells, G€orge IlI.
wallcer, and charles l{. l€rrla4 Et1let1n,
VoL. 70, No. 5, lay, 1959.

cranltlzatlon, nlgmtlzation, and fuslon in the
norbhem Ertiat Mountalns, Washlngton, by
Dulght I'. crorder. Bulletin, VoI. 70, No. 7,
JUly, 1959.

Contact Eeta.nor?hlsn of magnesian llnestones
at Crestnore, Callfomla, by C. Wayne Burnha.B.
Blllletln, Vol. 70, No. 7, JuIy, 1959.

GrEvlty anonalles off the nest coast of North
ADerlGa, l. SeaEount Jasper, by J. C. Harrlson
and W. C. Brlsbln. Bullet1n, Vol. 70, No. 7,
Ju\y, 1959.

Paleozolc and l€sozoic fosslls in a thlck
stratigrephlc section in the eastern SierTa
Nevada, Callfornla, by C. Dean Rlnehart,
Donalal c. Ross, and N. Klng Huber. Bulletin,
Vol. 70, No. 7, .ruIy, 1959.

OIIJ AND GAS JOIJRML

Plpeune costs, by Paul Reed and Geen Klnney.
vol. 57, No. 29, July 13, 1959.

RI.IE-2050 (c€otog/ anrl l4ineralogl) Notes on
geopr\yslcal vork at l€r'ywale, Utah, by REy E.
Gl1bert, prlce $ .75.

OREGON DEPT. OF,GEOIOGY & MINERAIJ INDUS-IRIES

Eruetln 49: Lode nines of the central part
of the eranlte MiniJrg Dlstrlct, crant county,
oregon, by George s. Koch, Jr. , price $1.00

ATOMIC ENERCY CoMI'fiSSIoN - Technical llrfor-
tration Service



Eruetln 50: Guldeboolc to geolog/ along
oregon HighyaJs, by I{. D. l{ilkinson, edltor,
price $1.50

U. S. GEOIOGICAL SIJRVEY

BuUetin 1028-K: G€olory of Segula, Davldof
ard Khvostof Islanils, Alaska, by W. H. Nelson,
prlce $1.00

Water Supply Paper 1470! GeoIoSr aral grounal-
nater features of the E\.reka ar€a, Hunboldt
County, Callfomia, by R. E. Evenson, prlce
$1.00

Water Supply lbper 1415: Surface water supply
of the Unlted States, 1957, Part l0: The Great
Basln, prepared under the dlrectlon of J. V. B.
Wells, Chlef, Surface water Branch, prlce $1.0O

l4ap I-505: Progress nlF of the geologt of the
Juneau Eradrangle, A1aska, by Ernest H. Iathram,
Robert A. Loney, WlUlan H. Condon, and HeruXr
C. Berg, price $ .50

Clrcul€rr 1n9! water yielal and resentolr storage
ill the Unltecl States, by W. B. langbeln.

circular 410: Probabulty analysls appUed to
a uater-supply probleD, by Ume B. I€opold

Clrcular 41e: Reports and oaps of the Geolo-
glcal Survey released only ln the open flles,
1958, by B. A. Welat, E. S. Asselatlne, and
Arthur Johnson

BOOKS

structural nethods for the exploration geologlst,
by Peter C. Badg1ey. Haryer and Bfothers, Neu
YorI(, 1959, prlce $7.50

The study of rocks in thln section, by W. Moor-
house. Harper and Brothers, New Yorlc, 1959,
price $8.00

01f -- fron prospect to plpellne, by hlheeler
and Whited. GuIf Rrbllshing co., Houston, Texas,
prlce $2.95

MORE PERSONALS

0n the vacation scene, Houard I€v€],
Unlon 1n Santa Paula, has Just returned froB a
famlly vacation to North Dat(ota. Mike Jager
recently took hls fanlly to Desolatlon VaUey
for a ueek et the fanlly cabln. Mike Zaikolrsky,
Texaco 1n Ventura, ls vacatlonlng agaln thls
stllrmer 1n l,[ontane and 1t 1s hoped that he w1U
flnally brlng back proof for those taII flsh
storles he relates annually.

Felloc geologists ar€ consoling John
Carter, SheU ln Ventura, over hls havlng to
shoot a frlend rccentty. ft seeus thet John
returned hone ylthln only tuo hours after
deer season olllclally opened, wlth a three-
point buck uhlch he shot fron the reEarkable
tllstance of only 15 feet, and uslng a tele-
scope sight, no less. Everyone uonders hou
Iong John has had the poor deer tled up
waltlng for the season to open.

Robert l'[orTison, Richfleld 1n oJal,
has Just becore an unwuling [enber of the
Bloodshot, Bleary-eyed Tv-Watchersf Assn.
Nary e rcth escaped fron his penurlous purse
as h1s wue PhyUls uas ayarded a beautlful
set rhlle attendlng a TV progran 1n los Angetes.
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Bob Dyk, Tldeuater, had a lltt1e back
trouble which mlght have been qulte serlous,
according to Bob. He claLns h1s present rapid
recovery ls due to his excellent pfvslcal con-
dition rhlch, in tum, 1s due to nuBerous
gou outlngs. Ah, to be an executive and have
that free tj-re!

A. s. rlken Holston, Tideuater Divl-
slon C€ologist, recently checked out a coEparly
car for a four or flve dal buslness trlp, then
arrlved back 1n tom by plane a short tlne
later. A red hot runor hints that trfken had
to get back for h1s 35th veddlng anniversarlr
to stay out of the proverblal dog house.

Two blg spenalers fron Standaxd, nr-
morecl to be Bob Erlckson and Tom lhcroden,
recently establisheal new records in gallons
per mlle consurptlon white vacatlonlng to spots
such as Alberta, Brltish Co1udb1a, I'tyonlng and
I,lontana. During refills at nunerous servlce
stations, both were requested to shut off
thelr notors lthile refueling because the
punps r,rere loslng ground.

Ffank Snlth of Stanalaral, a recent
trasfer fron Los Angeles to Ventuls, decitleal
to shor{ the country bowlers hou the city
leaguers do it. However, at an after-leegue
gaue, (for noney, of course), tuo of the
local 50 handlcap boulers borleal over 200
scratch.

John Jacobson, Standaral in Ventura,
and fadly recently vislted relatlves in
Minnesota and 1n Nen York nhere he took in
the stage play, 'rW Felr laalY'r.

BlIt castle, Rlchfleld 1n 0Ja1,
Journeyed ulth the fa,nily to vlslt relatives
in ArLzona and Nev l{ex1co, then returned t0
spend a seek toaflng at Bass Lake rlth Jerrtr
long and family, Slgnat in Ventura.

The annuaL barbeque of the coast
ceologlcal soclety was held 1n 0Ja1 on JuIy
25 anat a vonderful tlne Yas had by the 6I
nenbers, wlves, anal guests. Sjncerc thanks
go to Jack l{ood agaln thls year for barbeque-
1ng the Eeet. Jack graclously accepts thls
task, and the excellent turalout each year ls
a trlbute to hls flne cooklng. A.rcng those
seen assistlng the hard uorklng barbeque
comlttee chalrEan, Ralph Nelrton of standsrd,
sere: Can Thotq)son, B1I1 Berloy anal Ed
Dryden aII clth Standard, Dele Duley of Rlch-
fleld and Art Weller of SheU.

Ixm Love\y, sumer adventurer to the
Alaslcan frontler fron Unlon 8t Santa Paula,
has been encounterlng a serles of nlshaps 1n
his hazardous occupatlon. In stte[pts to better
last nonthrs cesspool adventure, thls nonth he
has fal-len off a blke and r.recked a $OO palr
of slacl(s, tost h1s contact lens uhlle uater
slrlillg, and 1n sone unexplalned edventure
nansged to lose the gold cap off a front
tooth.

Cerrlr lglon1es, RicMiel,al geologist,
expectlng a new helr and to nove into a neu
hone, non has to flnd tenporarlr qusrters on
account of plasterersr strj-l(e and to contlnue
to ualt for both hone and child.

John loofbourow, Rlchfleld forelgn
exploratlon !tsnager, bought a ner Vauxhall ln
I,os Angeles. Haal he valted two ueeks he could
have bought 1t 1n E:urope and brought lt back.

Ir



M1lt Zen1, Standar{ 011 Co. ln
Bal(ersfleld, recelved h1s lo-year enbleE.
He had rcquested a chevron chest tattoo, but
h1s chest uas too narrov lor the vord,
nchewonr and he settled for a conventional
t1e clasp. In splte of his hor?lble physlcal
condltlon (rhlch includes evenrthlng fron
pernlcious dandru-ff to ragj.ng atheleters foot)
MiIt has @naged to grovel hls uay to the
rrTen-Year l,lark,' wlthout taklng a slngle day of
slck leave!

Burt Anlnatson, uith Standard 1n Bakers-
fleld, was recently seen 1n a bathlng sult
doing a little water sk1lng. 'tBarrel-Chested
Burttr, as he was l(rlown 1n the trold alavsx, has
been a victln of Nelftont.s Second Larr and hls
barrel seens to have rolled dom hlll a bltl

Note to Dr:aftees: When F?etl Peters,
of Forratlon Loggtrg Servlce CoBpany, recently
Jolned the Arny for a three-nonth stlnt, he
carrled along a box fu1l of rags for poushlng
buttons, boots and assorted Arqr hardEr€.
Thls foreslght so lupresseal the brass that
tr'red vas nade a platoon sergeant forthclth,
thus escapjrg the nore orner? dutles of firry
Ufe. Frcd has non returned, speaklng hlgrly
of the Arqrts r.alrs, €uld nou loolcs foffard to
an asslgnnent by h1s coEpary to the Phlllpplne
Islands.

. Jln Young, Schlunberger, S'acrarBnto,
contracteal pneunonla on h1s recent vacatlon
trlp in norbhern CBllfornla, but Enaged to
stay on his feet until h1s vacatlon was over.
Follou1ng a hospltal soJourn, he atteupteil to
convalesce at hoDe, but has nor wobbled back
to the relatlve qulet at the off,lce and 1s re-
ported to be dolng well. Vlsltlng hours nay
be obtalned. from the secretary.

IJowell earrison has Jotned the Slr,c-
ra[pnto offlce of Westem GuIf. H1s arrlval
fron Bakersfield colncideal $1th a breakdom
of the offlce alr-condltlonlng systen and 1t
1s reported that he alone has felt no allscon-
fort.

Bob Deacon, forner]y wlth Texaco, has
r€turned to the northrest. He is cufrently
edltlng the Northwest 0i1 Report ln Portland.
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8111 Bauer, Texaco 1n Sacra,oento, 1s
currcntty 1n the nldst of hls slxth nove 1n as
EanJr yeers ulth the compar$r. Thls record is
unusual only ln that eU of hls [oves have
been u1th1n the clty Unlts of Sacre'nento.
Bltl adnlts that he my have stunbled onto
the secret of how to avold belng transferred'
but feels that therc lust be an easler ray.

ltrB1 Swoverland, uho transferred to
Slchlu.Ebergerts Sbcra.Eento office on June Ist,
yas Earrled Jrne 20th. Hls vlfets na.re 1s
!ar1e. It ls not true, es he clalns, that
h1s narrlage 1s responslble for the burst of
SAcrarpnto VaUey drilllng actlvlty uhich
has kept Schlunberger englneers alnost con-
tlnuauy ln the fleld.

Bnrce Broolcs, Brazos, Isleton, near\y
lnvested il a vlneya"rd near lodl, but after
investlgrtlng the anount of rork lnvolved,
settled for a Erarter-acre yerd ln SacraEento.
Apparentty ltts easier to bW the stuff than
to E8l(e lt.

l4arla Spencer, $rperlor 011 Co., Ios
Angeles, recently returned fron a thr€e-week
trlp v1slt1ng relatlves and frlends ln l(ansas,
oklaho[B, and Mldland, Texas.

Rl Taylor, westem GUIf geologlst
extraordlnalre, took off for the Yoods of Malne
on JUIy ?Alr^ - for a vacation, that ls. Ed

said that he and h1s faDlly ultl be tr]ivlng lt
uDrt at a beautlful Malne lake - sr1mlng,
uiter sxllns, sailboatlng, and tounglng on the

beach.

Ray Pearson, Rlchfleld geologlst, ls
spendlng 25 percent of hls tlrc for Rlchfle1d
and 75 percent of h1s t1rc bulldlng a hone ln
Palos vertles. conslderation ls belng given to
lnstallirg a teletJDe trachlne 1n the contractorts
shack so that Rayts secr€tary can handle h1s
buslness calls.

Arthur S. HaYtey announces the openlng
of practlce as Geologlcal Consultant at 1820
Iadlno Road, SecmDento 5, Callfornla' phone

fvanhoe 7-361.2.

Rlehard t. Ilester
Slgnal Ott & Gas Co*

1025 Petroleu$ CIub Bldg'
Denver, Co lor,ado
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John T. (Jack) Isberg, thls Yearrs
Dresident of the Pac1flc sectlon of the A.A.P.G.
itarteo his career in geologf ultb the 0h1o 011
CoEparry followlng graduation fron the Unlverslty
of lwoming ln 1937. Jackrs enployment tdith
Ohio took h1n to IIEnJT areas jx the Rockies and
the Cotorailo plateau, and flnauy to callfonola
where, ln 1945, he began h1s present assoclatlon
wlth the superlor 011 conpanY.

I€ranie, IfJroning, uas Jackrs hoEe fron
the tfuB of h1s blrth on l,lay I0, 1915, untll
coEpletlon of an M.A. alegree in geologt 1n 1957.
At the Unlverslty of WoElng he was a EeEber of
the A.T.0 fratemity. Upon conpletlon of h1s
unatergraduate studles, Jackrs nane was placed
1n the Geologlc Honor Book as top student ln
the geologf departrent.

Hls flrst asslgnrent vlth 0h1o uas fierd
Epplng 1n the Red Desert of l.Iyonlng. For the
next year and a half, Jack workeal throughout
Colora.do, Won|lnB, North and South Dakota,
l,bntana, and Utah, uhere he acqulred varled
e:rperlence ln asslgnnents such as corpany re-
presentatlve on a seisBic crew, well slttlng,
field mpplng, swveylng coqpany propertles,
and sub-surface geologr. Durhg thls t1ne, Jack
estuEtes he established teupor€Jy resldence 1n
epproxl@te\y ?5 tonns end wlde spots 1n the
road.

The next stop was Los Angeles, Callf.,
rher€ Jack uas based durlng 1959 uh1le dolng
fleld nork ln the S'anta Susanne and }treuhall-
Castalc areas. tr?on late 1n 1939 through 1945
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his tlne rlas dlvldeal between scoutlng, uell-
sittlng, surface and sub-surface geologl ln
Bakersfiell, lla.rlford, Whlttler 8nd San trbnrando.

In Novenber 1945, Jacl( went ulth the
superlor oil coEpany as geologist 1n Bakersfleld,
ard t$o years later was nade Dlstrlct Geologlst
ln the san JoaErin Vauey. After the aleath of
A. R. l.eJ ]ate in 1948, Jacl( came to l,os Angeles
as Dlvislon Geologlst ln charge of the Roclg
l,lountalns and Callfornla. In April, 1957, he
nas Eade vlce Pl€sident 1n charge of oQloratlon
and shortly thereafter, 1n NoveEber 1958, he
was also [ade responslble for the drlUlng and
productlon actlvitles for Superlor, uhlch positlon
he presently holds.

l4lss l4argaret I€e occupled nost of
Jackrs tine betueen ttasfers 1n the Rockles,
anil ln 1958 they were narrled ir Nercastle,
lfyonlnC. They nov have three chlLdren. Christlne
1s 18, and has Just graduated fron hlgh school.
John, Jr., 16, is a Junlor fn huh school ard Slre,
Il, 1s a slxth grader 1n eleEentary school.

Jack enJoys nearl.y a1]. tJpes of sports,
but fresh vater fishlng ln the Sierras ranks
f1rst. Llhen tlne ls avallable, he also llkes to
play golf, rLle horseback, srrlm, play tennls, anal

bowl. Hls enthuslasm for rlding 1s so avid that
he 1s reptrted to have once fonaled the Los Angeles
Rlver on horseback at near flood stsge.

COAST GEOIOGICAL S@IETY

l4eEbers anil guests attending the Awust
15 nonthly dlnner Eeetlng of the Coast Geolo-
glcal Soclety enJoyed an lnteresting talk on
iT'lre Tarzana FEn, a Deep Subnarine Delta of
L{rte Miocene Agen by Dr. Harold H. Sullwold' Jr.
consultant. Dr. Sullwold presenteal a [Pst 1n-
for@tlve tall( accoryanied by excellent Koda-
crome sllales illustrating sedlnentary stnrctur€s
considered to be charaeterlstlc of turbldlty
current ileposits. llhe talk stlanlated ar en-
thusiastlc dlscusslon perlod aftetrard, uith
coments fron @ny geologists uho have uorked
ln the ar€a.

An abstract of Dr. Sullcoldrs paper Uas
prlnted 1n the Aprll lssue of the P.P.G. Nens-
ietter follorlng-hls pr€sentatlod of this tau(
before the los Angeles Geologlcal Fonrn.

COAST SOCIIIY DINNER DANCE

The fiulua1 Dlnner-Dance of the Coast
Ceologlcal Soclety ulU be held on sbtulday
evening,'septenber 26,1959 at the 0Ja1 Valtey
Inn. Reservations should be [alle through
l4anuel Castro, Shell o11 Coq,anJr, 196 South F1r
Street, Ventura. Cards rltL be @11'ed out to
nenbers.
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Dr. C. Careu l,lcFaLl has replaced Dr.
John F. Mann, Jr. on the geolosf staff. Dr.
l4cFall alid his untlergraduate work at the Unl-
versity of Texas anal receiveal hls ph.D. 1n 1955
at Yale Unlversity. His graaluate fleld work
ras in the coloraalo Plateau anal slnce his gradu-
ation, he worked for several years in the o1l
industry, principally in the Coloraato plateau
anal Cuba. Dr. l&FaII is teaching petroleum
Geolory, Structural and Aalvanceal Stmctural
Geolory, Econonic ceolog/, and }{aps and Aerlal
Photographs.

Dr. l€.nn resleFeal to enter lnto fuU-
tirne consultlng work jn the fleld of ground,
Bater and has offices in La Hebra and Santa
Paula. However, he stl].l teaches a graaluate
course in groundwater geologr each year.

Drrlng the past year, Dr. Tho@s Clenents
rras the principal jxvestigator on a Terr?in Fac-
tor I'tapping hoJect of the desert ereas of the
Unlteal States for the Arey Corps of Htgineers
as well as belng the Curator of ltineralog/ at
the Los Angeles County ltuseum. Durlng the
suuner [onths he trEvelleal throuahout tbxlco
exam.ining several [lnlng propertles and con-
tinulng his investlgatlons of the posslble
source of }&xican Jade.

Dr. l{illla^u Easton recently conpleted
a textbook on Invertebrate paleontolory and ltis now in the hanals of the publisher. Dr. Easton
recelved a c{rggenhein Fellosshlp to study corals
in nrope and uill also uork in the Natlonal
l'tuseun ln Lonalon vhlle on sabbatlcal leave. He
ateparted August 1, 1959 and y111 not retum'rntil
Septenber, 1960.

Dr. Kenneth O. Enery was on sebbatlcal
leave fron the Unlverslty from Februarlr to
Septenber, 1959. He received a Guggenheln
Fellowshlp to stualy the bottom sedinents, current
patterns, r.ater character, and general 1lulolo$r
of the Dead Sea. V,Jhlle en route to Israel he
attendeal tlro geological confer€nces and vislted
various oceanographic Instltutes in Europe.
Prior to leavlng he fixlshed a soon-to-be-
publlsheal text on the larixe ceolosr of Offshcne
Southem Callfornla.

Durlng the past year, Dr. orville Bandy
norl(eal on research grants for o11 corlpanles deal-
ing prioarily wlth foranjnlfet€l ecolog/. Hp
taught several geologr courses jn the Sumer
Session anal is pr€sently 1n the phllliplne Is-
lands on a consulting proJect for severct
Phi[lpine o11 companles.

Dr. Rtchard lbrrla.n has contlnued en
Lnvestigatlon of the palos Ventles lanatsllde
problen for the Los fiigeles county Ergileers
Olfice durlng the past year. He spent the
sultllFr worklng on a grant fron the u. s. fubllc
Health Servlce and ln varied consultlng actiyi-
t ies.

Dr. Rlchard Stone has been norklng on a
research proJect on the unlted states Deserts
for the Arry Corps of Englneers. He spent ten
alays in Vlcl(sburg, l{lsslssippl consultlng wlth
the H€lneers on Desert Tel?aln factors.

Dr. Robert Stevenson uho ls associated
rrith the departEent through the offslrore lrork
of the Hancock Foundatlon recelved a 15 lpnth
grant fron the offlce of Naval Research to
study offshore ueather condltlons, cur!€nts,
anal shore phenolEna ln southern euland.

NEXT DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER 30, r959

I,'NTYMSITY OF CA.IJIrcRNIA EKIENSION CI,ASS

A Popular survey course in Geologr for
the layman anal rneteur sclentlst wlll be Dart
of the Unlverslty of Califomla Extenslon fatl
progran jx the physlcal sclences, starting the
reek of Septenber 21, 1959, 1n Los Angeles.

Ihe geologf course, open to any jxter-
ested adult, will survey the ]andscape of scenlc
areas, natural resources, the history of the
earth, anal horr landsUdes, floods, and earth-
quakes a.ffect builaling sites. Dr. Witllam C.
Putnan, U.C.IJ.A. professor of geologr, uiII
use sllales to illustrate his lectures.

Classes will neet weekly at U.C.L.A."
wlth the first session scheduled fron z to g pm
on wednesalay, september 23, 1959. Reglstratlon
and requests for lnfornatlon are nou beins
accepted at the Unlversity Extension offldes at
u.c.L.A. (BRadshau 2-6161, Ext. ?21) anat 815
South H1Il Street (MAdlson g-6IpA).

U. S. C. GEOIOGY NEWS

The geolory surntgr fleld ca^up was held
froh June 22 to August 1 1n l,thlte pine County,
Nevada. Headquarters nere at Ruth afil the canF
vas under the supervision of Drs. Easton artd
l,bFall rlho hed 21 unatergraduate students (tuo
of whom wer€ vlsitors fron the University of
Nev lbxlco) and flve grailuate students. The
unatergraduates tlid thelr Dapplng betueen l{a.oil-
ton and the north end of the lUlpah Valtey.
The gEduate students napped thesls areas in
the Robinson Bange and at Linestone peel(.
Flerq trlps to the Ha.n11ton l,nnlng Distrlct,
the Kennlcott Copper Mine at l&Gi1l, the Roberts
l.lountalns, anal the Confusion Range of Utah wer€
held in conJutctlon wlth the fleld @ppjrg.



lbsterrs canallalates dolng fietd Epping
for theses were geogr?ph1ca1ly rLdespread ----
flve in the Ruth-Ely, Nevada arEa unater the
directlon of Dr. Eeston, three 1n the lhJave
Desert in the Mountain Pass-Kelso rcglon under
Dr. l,Frrian, three in the Santa Ana l'{ountalns'
anal two in the St. George, Utah ar€a. Robert
I€s1ie, a Canadian Sa,tluate student, spent the
sururpr workjng for Texaco ix northern Canatla.
He and a flelal asslstant E)ent several nonths
napping w1th1n the Arctlc C1rc1e. fan Kap1an,
a gfaaluate stualent from Ne$ ZeaLand., is attenallng
the Universlty on a tlto year fellowshlp. He is
worklng towards a alegree in Bio-Geo-Chenistry
aral speciatizes on research on organic sulfur
anal its isotopes and the sulfur cycle jx sedl-
lrents. He riiIl teach a course jn Geo-chemlstry
starting 1n September. Richarat Tefl:I recelved
a grant from the CauJomle Divlsion of l4ines
to bring the bibuography of gpologr relateat to
the marine geology antl oceanography of California
up-to-date. He is bejxg consiilered for a grant
to nal(e current the entire bibliography of geolory
for califomia. Joharma Reslg is working on a
Unlted States hrblic Health Grant to tleternlne
the effect and general relatlonshlp of ocean
outfalls on Foranlnifera. JaEes Ing1e spent
the sumer Eppjng 1n the Colorado Plateau for
the Shell 0i1 conpany and Jerry Fot{Ier uorked
1n oregon mapplng for a naJor o1I compa4y.

Dr. Rlchard Tlbby replaced Dr. stevenson
during the absence of the latter as Dlrector of
the CaljJornla State offshore ProJect. Ihe Off-
shore ProJect 1s a five year jxvestigetlon to
aletermine the effects of sevage on the flora
and fauna of the near shore areas of the Ca1if-
ornia coast fron Point Dune to the l&xlcan Border.
Ix August he and three other Eembers of the pro-
Ject presented papers at the First Internatlonal
Convention of waste Disposal 1n the Marine En-
virorurcnt at Berke1ey, califomla.

Dr. Jobst Hules@.n from Geroany has been
rorlcing for the past year under Dr. Eeery 0n a
research gfant to investlgate laninatlons in
sedlnents in offshore baslns.

1960 DIRMTORY - FIML I{OTICE

Anyone vlshlng to have hls nane, afflli-
atlon, and plcture lncluded in the nerr 1960
AAPG-SG-WM Dlrectory wlll have to contact HaI
case, 609 S. Grund Ave., Ios Angeles I7, phone
tlAtlison 5-8216, imedlately as the Dlrectory 1s
scheduled to go to the printers durlng the flrst
pert of thls nonth.

NOTICE

The Caufornia Divislon of Mines anal

G€olog/ wltl open thelr new offices 1n the orbach
BLlllding at bLA West 5th Street, Los Angples, on
septenber 10, 1959. The offlces uere prevl-ously
house0 1n the State Buildlng

U.S.G.S. CHANGES I,{EST COAST ADDFESS

The u.s. Geological Suryey, Al.askar Geologr
Branch, Topographlc Branch, and all nest coast
offices, has changed its mal]lng address from 4
Ho[enooal Place to 345 ].[lddlefield Roaal, ].bnlo Parlc,
catlfornia.

PAIEOI{IOI.OGICAL B]OSTRATIGRAPIIY SEMIMR

The Paleontological Blostratignaptly
Semlnar, under the auspices of the Bakersflelal
CoUege Ailult Eatucation Progra.n, uiIl begin
its Fall and Sprlng l€cture Serles on October
5, 1959. l4eetlngs are nornally held on the
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first Monttay of every nonth fron October through
l,tay in Room 56, Sclence anat Engineerlng Bldg.,
Bai<ersfleltl college. The program 1s arangeat
by an atlvisory coutlittee of local geologists
anal pateontologlsts. Rj.chard Pierce of Richfieltl
is comlttee chairnan for this year. All ln-
teresteal parlles are invlteal to attend.

The first neetlng on October 5th uul
be addresseal by Dr. Helen Loebllch of the
Universlty of Ca11forn1a, Los Angeles, on the
rrl'lesozolc of Alaskarr. subsequent lectures vilI
be announceal 1n the Catendar Section of the
Neusletter.

S.E.P.M. DINNER, MEETING

The S.E.P.M. wishes to remlnal everyone
of their Dinner Eeeting whlch ltill be helal
Thursday evening, Novenber 12, during the forth-
coning A.A.P.G.-S.E.P.M. Paclfic Sectlon Con-
vention in Los Angeles. The speaker wlll be Dr.
Donalal E. Savage, Dept. of Paleontolo$I, Unlver-
sity of Callfornla, Berkeley, who will talk.on
ttBoires, Rocks and Specufatlonrr. The talk r11I
be seni-technlcaf and wlves are lnvlted to

"tt"nO. 
Dr. Savage is an excellent speaker' and

ni" t"ir. 1s e:cpecied to be interestlng' hunorous

and inforEative.

IJNTITERSITY OF OREGON NEI{S

Dr. Elart Ba1dlrin is on a Flrlbright to
East Pakistan for the current academic year
(1959-60), end is teaching et the unlversity
of Dacca. He plans to return v1a the Inter-
national Geologlc Congress jn Denoark next
sumer.

The department 1s looklng forralial to
occupylng ner (uarters in the fa1l of 1961 when

the ailditlonal lting on the Sclence Brllding is
scheduleal for coupletlon.

The staff has been increased for the
corolng acaalenic year by the appolntnelt oJ-Dr'
v""noi }4cl{ath to teach stnrctural geolory and

related courses. The staff for the conlnB year
w:.ii consist of Dr. Lroyd stapres, P!'ofessor and

hea.tl of the Department,Professors ElIarD

Baldujn (on leave) and walter Youngqulsr'
associate Professors Ernest Lrxcd an'l Jarl6
Jiou"ff . anal Asslstant Professors Vemon !&l'bth
Jo nit"" walter (replaclng Dr. Baldwin for the
year).

Earty thls sprlng, the nGeolog/ of
Oregonn Uy gimrt Batdwln ltas pubtlshed eng-the
i1rlt eafifon of 1,500 copies is abow sold out'
It ls belng reprlnted and car be obtalned rron
ine unl.reriltrof or€gon co-op' Eugene, Oregon,

for $2.o0 Plus m cents Postage.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Bob lbtterson ( pacflc O1l Uell Loegfng )
returned recently from a slx lteek trlp to South

Anerlca, anal hail to depart alnost imedlately
for a thro and one half reetr trlp to Cu,ba. Bob

was ln Lss Vlas hovlnce' and reports that the
area is thlck wlth slxteen year otd revolutlonary
soldlers, a].1 arEed nlth loaiteal erd r€ady tory
zuns. whlch they uave carelessly 1n all
dtrei:tions. Bobrs frlends will be glad to lclow

that he avoitted belng gun perforated, after
this perlod of flddling with Fldet.



Hal Rader was honor€d at a luncheon
rccently on hls 25th annlversary wlth Standard.
It uas necesserXr, horever, to prcsent two
younger n-on at the saEe tine wlth thelr 10
year plns to they could help 'rolal @n Radern to
the table.

Unlon Oilrs nspeclal EJeloratlon Grouptr
probably has the recoral for the uorlds lonpest
grapevine. Sonetlne about l,by, John Hazzaid
disappeared in the dlrection of Afrlca abour
tbe sare tlne that BI1} Moran vanished in the
allrection of Austrelia. SoEetlne Iater, Stan
Wissler took off for Alaska. rTis saial, on the
usually ?rreliable authorltyrt that there has been
an amezlng serles of dlspatches clrcumavigatlng
the globe in aII directions. rTis also sald
that a certaln sign Lrlth refer€nce to Los ff€eles
rrhlch Eay have orlginated 1n Anchorage, arrived
1n Sldney by way of t4adr1d. BiIt Moran was
seen around los Angeles for about a neek recently
but has since dlsappeared agajn. Itrs all very
rysterlous.

I,ou Taylor, Tldenater, Los Angeles, the
per€nnielly optl[istlc scout, 1s novlng lnto a
neu house out 1n lilhlttier, hophg that a1l the
Edgeyater transfers are conplete.

Stan Slegfus, Tideyater, I.os Angeles,
yent to the Paclflc Northwest on hls rracatlon,
and jncluded a aleep sea fishlng trlp for salnon.
Stan returned ashore ylth only a sea bass, whi]e
the da1ly Jackpot uas yon by a Uttle oId 90-
pound lsdy, who caught a Ao-pountt sal-Eon.

John crlfflths and lbx creene, SheII,
oump1a, both caught large salnon when flshjng
out of lilestport. They claln lt ls slclll rather
than beglnnerts luck.

Vlsltors froE the Southlend claln that
Vlnce F1nch, ShelL Northwest SeLoratlon lEnager
1s es nrch a hazerd as those other one-arEe(l
bandlts 1n les Vegas!

Congratulatlons to Jack Ad.rlance, I€nd-
nan, Shell, o\mpia, on hls EJTlage to Barbara
NerDuIy of Portland.

Ed Wellbaun has been appointed Dlstrlct
GeologLst for Kern 011rs Callfornla Dlstrlct
Exploretlon Offlce ln Bakersfle]d. Ed repl.aces
I€e Jordan, yho recentl.y resltned.

Ed lqrp, fornerly rlth Western GuIr, has
Jolned the Kem 01I Conpany staff 1n Bakersfield,

Jeck Clalr recently resigned fron
Srperiorts Blt}lngs offlce and 1s back in Bakers-
f1eld enJoylng the sunshlne.

they all laughed uhen l{es Bnrer sat down
to lunch et the Bakersfield petroleun CIub and
sald that he felt an earthqueke through the sear
of hls pants. Hosever, the sneers of rldlcule
qulckly cfEnged to looks of atlnlr?tlon uhen the
selsrcloglsts at U. C. conflrred the sensltlvlty
of West posterlor by reportlng 8' sught shock
that bar€Iy registened on thelr sel$ograph.
Ar{yone wlshlng to use liesr speelal talents shcNrtd
be raflied that lt takes a Elnltn.u of tro beers
to sensltlze the instru[Fnt.

Two Tlleyater geologtsts, Bob Scott,
ouner €nd sklpper of a neu boat, and Lou VllLa-
nueva, hls chlef obsenrer, have sudden\y beco[e
avld $ater skl enthusiasts efter spendlng a day
vlerlng the scenery at the locat Balcersfleld.
Iske. Iou hasnrt actually trled the skls yet,
but he says he lntends to as soon as he gets
h1s eyeballs back tr p1ace.

Rrs lvanhoe and h1s son Roddy clLnbeal PagB 4
to the top of lft. lihltney on the nlght of August
15 - to vatch the sun rlse. lihen the icy wlnds
uere blowing alown h1s neck at the top of the
peak Just before alaybr€ak, Ers declded that he
had cUmbed the Eountaln ln a nonent of $ealgless
and resolved that he will henceforth rest on h1s
larels as a [K)untalneer. He highly recolnFnds
the trip to all Een since they oue lt to then-
selves to na]<e thelr lLves conplete..

Ten laJing hens rrere recent\y sent to
Unionrs lGrlshak Bay Canp in Alaska to provide
fresh eggs for the crelr. It was understood that
the orlglnal reqtest was for -- terlr trdenty-year-
olal chlcks.

Bual oal(es has been transferreal froE
Unlonrs Santa Fe Sprlngs offlce to the Rocl(y
Ibuntaln Dlvlslon and wlll be uorklng out of
Cut Bank, l6ntana.

Mlck l&Knlght nBoy scouttr of standard
has finauy fallen off the graw train, and [Eny
of hls frlends wiU be r€Iieved to l(Ilow that
they u1U no longer lose thelr money to hln on
those so-called scoutlng trips. l,Uck 1s being
transfered to Ventura 1n october and w1ll be
dolng subsurface and fle]d geologf. This 1s to
nottfy aU who deslre to get 1n l1ne anal try and
recoup soEle of thelr losses before he leaves
for the north country.

Claude Flaldler of Standard has returned
fron a suEngr in Alasl(a, nunclauderr by bears
and fir]-l of the usual ttpsuedo sour doughn stories
generated by geologlsts 1n Alaska.

John Ruth, with standanl, has Just con-
pleted his new hore, end his sore back attests to
the fect that he is out of shape as far as puuing
ueeds 1s concemed. If you think they are baal
non, John, Just lrait untll the first l?lns come
thls fau.

John l4ann of Standaral ls Eat<lng a coEplete
check of hls thesis slnce the earthquake in htest
Yellowstone.

8111 Brandon, fornerlJ los Angeles Basln
Scout wLth Richfleldt has resigneal to accept a
posltion wlth Petroleun Infor@tlon 1n Denver.

So dedlcated to his offshore vork 1s
Jln Vernon, Texaco in Ventura, that he couldntt
get alray from it even for a few weeks. Jln
took hls fanily to Gaviota beach for thelr
vacatlon.

A spectator at thls yearrs Gold Cup
Races 1n Seattle vas CarTolI Hoyt, G. P. ln
Ventura. Another vacatloner to the Northnest
was Spence Flne, Rlchfield 1n oJai, wlro
tnaveled to Vlctorla and lnto lnterlor B.C.

Balanclng out the r€cent aildition to
the freeualr traffic probleE jn L. A. by
F?an]{Iin rrRoytr Cllnets tr?nsfer fron the Shell
offlce ln Ventul? ls l41ck l&l(niglrtts tmnsfer
fron Standaftts L. A. office to Ventura.
lllckrs forEer duties as scout w111 now be ex-
changed for those of gpologist.

Recent Alaskan correspondence fron
foruer Ventura geologlsts found Dick Lyon of
Union on the North Stope in one foot ol snou
waLtlng for helicopter parts. Erlc LindvaU
of Rlchfleld reports that I $rllnrcr of field-
$ork ln the Aleutian Islands really lsnrt so
bad. Don Hagen hes retumeal to Texacors offlce
ir santa Marla efter finlshing h1s seconal
su[uFr season ln A]-asl€.
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San Tate 1s bejng tl?nsfen'eal to Los
Angeles fron the Hunble scoutlng offlce 1n
Ventu€. Runors via the grapevlne say that
sants replacenent, charlie tl1ly, fornerly of
Loulslana, reallzes his chaUenge. Hls plans
to contlnue es Inrmblers representative 1n local
oll scout endeavors lnclude a pool table in his
Ilvlng room, a poker table in the den, a base-
rnent bowllng alley and several horse-shoe plts 1n
the back yaral. Charlle 1s supposedly golng to
exclude Sanrs painted l1nes and circles on the
bathroon floor useat for occasiorEl coln-lagglng
pr€ctices.

Howard I€veI of Union in Santa Pau1a,
the kingpln of ganbung activities ln Ventura
County, is eagerly ayalting the colleglate
football season. (No sl-ight is lntenaleal to
close runner-up Flank YUle of G. P.) Houerdrs
weekly ON-fi{E-LEVIX,-football pool nll1 a€a1n
hlt the cixcult as soon as he has alevlsed a
method to conbat the conslstent winnilg of the
secr€terles by the enny-nenny-nlnrly-no guessing
rethod.

A b1g questlon 1n Ventura parts these
days --'nl'lhJt did the Ventura 011 Scoutts bowl-
ing teajr0 only place second 1n the Su@er
League, ulth all that pEctice durulg the week,
at^ ?ll

Bob Reedy (western cu1f--Sacmaento)
and sons recent\y travelled the John ltrlr trall
in the Sierras. TtIe group packed in to the
Golden trout country nesr Rose Lake.

Sulss HoIDes (SheU--s€cra.uento), Just
back fron hls vacatlon ln the Russlan Rlver
country, 1s desperately seeldng a solutlon to
hls falltng halr problen. So[pone suggested
30o cnrde but there Just lsnrt anJr to be found
ln the VaUey.

Hrniblers CharUe erion yonrt get out
of his car now that he has an alr-condltloned
seat paal (uane U Texas by Texans, $l5.OO).
Hers trying to flnd a xay of strapplng 1t to
his back vh1le hers out gguing.

hge 5

I€e Dlehl, seloltatlon geologlst wlth
Shell, has been transferred fron Bakersfleld to
Houston.

Bruce l{arbln, forrerly ulth S:hell ln
Bakerstield, has reslgned to uorlc on a Ph.D. ln
oceanograp\y at U.S.c.

B1I1- Johnson, F1eld Geologlst for Shell
ln Balcersflell, recently shocked the cattle
populatlon ln the south enal of the vaUey by
rlolng a fast trlp tease ulthout mrslc. It seens
that a tarantuta hark cr€uled up B1l1ts trouser
leg and stulg hin slx tLnes befor€ he could get
rld of the beast.

Ed Stlneneyer, Shellts Senlor Paleontolo-
glst ln Bakersfleld and pert tl-ue Lt. colonel
ln the ArEV, recently returned fron a two Yeel(
tour of duty at tr't. tr6c Arthur.

Houls Bertranal, Honolulurs Dlstrlct
scout 1n Balcersfleld, has been aldlng h1s
recovery fron a recent coronary occluslon by
chsslng the nurses up ard doltn the hospltal
corlalors. l{hen the doctor told Houls he
could resune a nor@I tlfe ln a feu reelcs, the
doctor vas obvlously under-estinatlng the
vigorous actlvltles lnvolvetl ln a scoutts llfe,
especiauy HoIIlsr.

The ranks of the geologlcal professlon
1n the Ventlra area uill be nrther depleted
by the closlng iloHn of the Honolulu office ln
Santa Barbara. Wayne Est111, John Tho4son'
John Curran and l.oeL Redrlne YlIl attenpt to
vacate the Santa Bsrbara offlce by october I,
a.fter whlch all ulu be worklru| 1n Balcersfleld.
In I shuting of responslbilltles, John curran
u1Il henceforth be ln charge of aII Callfomla
exploratlon sdrth of the Sacmnento Valley, and
Loel vll} be ln charge of aU e)eloratlon ln the
Great Basln, fron ldabo to the l&xican Border.

The tealn representlng the geologlcal
depsrtnent 1n the four-tea.o basebaU league of
shellrs ventura offlce ls runored to be refyhg
too heavily on older players rlth a lack of
young talent. They are coryetlng a€alnst tee.ns
fron the englneerlng and treasury departnents
conposed nalnlJ of young well-contlltloned
platers. The geologlca] tea.n ls further handl-
capped by lnJurles to nearly everyone 1n the
geologlcal depertEent afil the pr€sent lncapacl-
tated llst ls heailed by Manuel Castro Ylth a
fractw€al foreaJ'm, end nHobblrntr Jobn Cronln
ulth nuDerous leg lnJurles.

t'loyd Daugherty, Shell ln Ventura, ls
back at work after havlng falIed ln an atte[pt
at the l,btterhom Llo}rd supposedly vlolated
a feu regulatlons at Dlsneyland uhen uslng his
geolosr plck to chlp souvenlers off the nountaln.

in the vacatlon scene at Texaco ln
ventura, Roy l,flley ls reported rougblng lt at
BIE Sur while stu Keesl-lng 1s rcported to be
llving it up at laguna wlth the Beatnil$, l,!11(e

zailrorskl dldnrt rElrc 1t thls year to hls usual
sarFlng place Just below Hebgen dan ln Montana.

At the Atrgust neetlng of the Coast
Geologlcal Soclety a giBanto-stupendous cele-
bratlon rles held in honor of a nedberrs blrth-
day. flhose birthilagr it was has been lost 1n
the connrsion, but the posslbllltles have been
narroned dom to the only tuo celebrants, Bob
Hacl(er of noyd Cor?., and Charlle Booth of $en.

4y sllwlJ
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Dave Robblns (Exploration l,ogging --
Sacra.eento) has sent hls police dog back to
obedience school. Trajned to keep coEpetitors
out of the loggirg trcller, the dos recently
gpofeal by talclng a chunk out of the bosst
(non ecrtey) arn.

Rotanal Bain (Texaco--Sacranento) and
fanily spent thelr vacatlon gou1ng and water
skung at Hayden Lake, Idaho.

Barney Bamard, RLchfield Northern
Divlslon scout, ls now conmrtlng betneen Los
Angeles and Bakersflelal es he handles both
areas. Barney 1s gettlng signatures for a
petltlon to establish a nonorall systen along
Hlghrday 99.

Dick lblloy, nith Rlchfield in Long
Beach, is counltlng to los Angeles on €ul
asslgnnent connecteal lrith Rlchfleldrs WeIl
History Control Systen (fAU puncn cards).
In tuo ueeks he rr111 have from the conputer
an alrsner to his questlon, rlHord can I beat
the trafflc?n

John Wiese, Rlchfleld Roclqr l{orxltaln
Dlvislon cL.ologist, vas in Los Angeles on a
business trlp. Spence Fine, Southern Division
Geologlst for Rlchfleld, uas also in Los
Angeles on business, by colncldence. Their
Iast colncldental Eeetirg occu:red 1n l€s
Vegas. Wl$r aloes thls never happen in l.bKit-
trlck or Neetlles or other scenlc sDots?

RaJr Pearson, Regional Geologlst vlth
Rlchfleld in l,os Angeles, has flnally noved
lnto h1s nen hoEe in RoLung HiUs. Ray is
non a connolsseur of garage door decorative
patterns after havlng to renove one prior to
getting architectural clearance to nove 1n. A
true artlst rould have kept the design and
rcsisted confornlty by dolng wlthout uater,
gas, anal electr1c1ty.

.NURffiY ITEMS

Jerry Iftowles anal hls }'lfe, Isabella,
uelcomed their flrst baby, Diane, on August
Ioth. JeLTy is ulth Rlchfieldts forelgn
elcploration jn Los Angeles.

llar:a Janlson, ulth Rlchfleld 1n Los
Angel.es, and his wife, Joy, had thelr slxth
on August leth, with the al?lvaI of Nancy.
This nakes three of each for the d'a.nisons.

A r€cent arrlval to Shlrley anO F?anf
Webster, Shell ln Ventura, was a second chlId,
first daughter, Ann l"tarle. She was bonn on
August 3, and rreighed I lbs, 2 oz.

I€e Dlehl, Shell jn Bakersfield, and
h1s slfe lbrilyn, had thelr flrst boy (thlrd
chllal) on June 4. John Andrew welgheal 8 lbs.,
L4 oz.

The Standartt Seattle offlce ras near a
state of nervous collapse atrraiting tbe belated
arrlval of Robert Woo(tyafil Barnrelf on JUne 20.

Bob and tbrtha Zavadll (western cuu
Los Angeles) €rre the proual parents of a g lb.
baby boy, I4atthey Joseph, uho affived on
August 15, 1959. Tbis nas the Zavadllrs thlrt
boy anat fifth child.

John Galloway (Western GuIf, IJos
Angeles landnan) and hls w1fe, Iaura, proud\y
announce the arrlval of their first son and
thlrd chUd. John Davld, bom .nrly toth,
weighedTLb,,goz.

CALENDAR

September 10. 19c9: TuesdaJ, I2 noon, S.E.G.
Luncheon l,tseting, Roger young Anditorium, 936
1,I. Washlngton Blvd., l,os Angeles. r Underwater
closed Clrcuit Televlslon and l,lotion Plcture
Caneras,rrlrft.. Jon HaII, Sa[pson-HaU Undernater
rlltr

SeDtenber 15, 1959: Tuesday, 8:00 pn, Ios
Angeles Basin Chapter, A.P.I., Shell Recreation
HaI1, 2080 oblspo Ave., Iong Beach. '!R1cM1eltl
Rincon offshore Islandn, l,F. Robert Fbla.trerty,
Richfietd, and a color Eovie entltleal trAfrican
Journeytr.

SeDte[iber 15. 1959: Tuesday, 7:30 pn, Coast
c€ological soclety, rcnthly allnner rneetlng,
Miramar Hotel, Santa Barbara. trPacific Section
Cross-Section of the Santa lhria Baslnn, },tr.
John cuffan, Honolulu 01I corp.

Septenber 21. 1959: l,bnday, 6:30 pn, San
Joaquin C€ologlcal Dlnner Eeetlng, EI TeJon
Hotel, Baftersfleld. 'tsedlnents and l4arlne Llfe
of lbnterey Bay, californiatr, !tn. Eduin A.
Stlneneyer, Shell oil CoEpany.

SeDtenber 22. 1959: Tlresday, 7:50 pm, A.A.P.G.
Dlnner lFetlng with wives. Roger Young Alrditorlun,
936 w. washlngton BIvd., Los Angeles. rrstruggle
.Agalast the Sea 1n the Netherlands[, Prof.
Anthony J. Pannecock, HoIIand.

septenber 26, 1959: Saturday, 7:oO pn, coast
e€ological Society, Annual Dinner-Dance, oJai
VaUey Inn.

october 5. 1959: I'{onday, 7.3O pn, Paleonto-
logical Blostratlgraphy Semlnar, Roon 56,
Sclence and Etgineerlng BIdg., Bakersfleld
cotlege, Bakersfleld. nl,bsozolc of Alaskal,
Dr. Helen Loebllch, U.C.L.A.

oetober 15. 1959: Thursday, 7:30 pn, coast
Geologicat Society, nonthly tunner Deetlng,
Miramr Hotel, Santa Barbara. rrhinclples of
PetroLeun occurrencerr, !ta. I€n1s G. Weeks,
A.A.P.G. Presldent.

BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATION

BIBLIOGRAPHY 0F RECEI{T PUBLICATIONS

A]ffiICAN ASSOCIATION OF PSTROI,EIJM CTEOIOGISTS

Synchronoushlghs: Preferentlal habltat of o11?
Robert scholten, 8111. voI. 43, No. 8, AW.t59

Are we runnlng out of o11? George S. Buchanan,
BulI. vo1. 45, No. 7, 1959

GEOIOGICAIJ SOCIETY OF AI,IER,ICA

orlgln of the ultraEaflc corplex at Unlon Bay,
southeastern Alaslca, by John C. Rucli@lck &
Ja^nes A. Nob1e, vol. 70, No. 8, Aug., 1959
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Hlstory of Inuruk lake, Seyerd Penlnsula,
Aleska, by David M. Hopklns, vol. 70, No. 8,
August,1959

MICROPAI,EONTOIOGY

Foraniniferal blofacles around Santa Catallna
Is1and, Calif., by Robert H. I'ftClasson, vol.
5, No. 2, Apr1l, 1959 Alggg!,flEg! as
Los Angeles, Univ. of Southern Ca}lfornla,
Allan tlancock Founal. Sc1. Research, Contr.
No. 258

gguRNAt 0F GEOEIySTCAI RESARCH

Sedlnent thlclaness and physlcal properties:
Plgeon Polnt Shelf, Callfornla, by David
G. Moore and G€orge Shumr.ay, Vol. 64, No.
3, Marth, 1959

Gravlty neasurement between Hazen and Austin,
Nevaala: A study of Basin-Range structure,
by George A. ThoEpson, vo}. 62, No. 2,
Febnrary, 1959

}TORI,D OIL

Rrget Sound area has several prospectlve o11 end
gas baslns, by J. q. Anderson, vol. I49, No.
I, Jlrly, 1959

Vlhat are the prospects 1n Washington State, by
F. H. Wur:den, voI. 149, No. I, JuIy, 1959

Unusual techniques solve Wllmlngton subsldence
problens, by Dennls A11en, vol. 149, No. 2,
August,19-9

Alasl€: A new oil frontier, vol. 52, No. ]3,
JuIy, 1959

WESTBN OIL AND REF'INING

Callfornia 1865--The blrth of a giant, vol. 56,
No. ?5, IrIy, 1959

PBIROLEI,'I{ ENGINMR

Bureau of l4ines analyzes cmde fron Alaskan
nells, vo]. 51, No. 7, JuIy, 1959

Pase 7

NEW MtrICO S"IATE BI'REAU OF MINES

Bulletln 65! l€tallogenic provlnces of the
southwestern U. S. and northern l'lexlco,
by C. weyne Burnhan, 1959

NATIOI,IAL PARI( SMVTCE

Paclflc coast recr€ation area survey (tggg)

U. S. GEOIOGICAL SURI/EY

slupplement (r'irst) to the 1948 publications of
the u. s. Geological survey ....... trYee

hofessional Paper 294-L: Brechlopod fauna of
Saturday lhuntaln for@tlon, southem

TTi.YT : . llil: .:1.::::::. l: .i:'fi ' .g;'

hofesslonal Paper 318: Occumence of non-
pegoatlte berylllum 1n the U. S., by L. A.
Warner, W. T. Holser, V. R. W1lnarth, and
E. N. ca.neron ...... ...... $2.25

Buuetin 1075: Blbuography of North Arprlcan
geolog/, 1956, by Ruth Reece King and
others

BuUetln ]..O7z-Cr Coel resources of Colorado,
by E. R. Landis .... $1.00

Buuetln LO?A-Dt Geologr of uranlun deposlts
ln Triasslc rocks of the Coloreilo Plateau
reglon, by IlI. I. Finch . ... $I.25

Water S\rpply Paper 1469: Growrtl-nater con-
dltions and storage capaclty jx the san
Joaquh Valley, Califomla, by G. H. Davls,
J. H. Gr€en, F. H. olnsted, and D. vJ.

Broun . ...... 95.00

Water Supp1y tbper ]47I: Hydrolory of the
Long Beach-Slanta Ana area, callfomia, with
speclal refer€nce to the retertlghtness of
the Newport-Ingleuood stmcture zone, by
J. F. Poland. lflth a section on cithdr€wal
of ground water, 1932-4I, by Allen Sinnot
anal J. F. Polanal ...........82.rb

Clrcular 413: Phreatop\yte r€search ln
Western U. S., october, 1958 to l&rch, 1959
by T. W. Roblnson ......... Fee

Open file: C€o1ory of ttre upper Klllik-Itklllltc
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I'S ANC4LES DINNM. MffiTING

Dr. Anthony parxaei<oek, kofessor of
Geolo$/, University of Leyalen, spoke before a
dlnner meeting of the paciflc Sectlon at Rodger
Young Auditoriun on Septenber Ap. Dr. pannekoek
dlscussed sealinentary basins of The Netherlarals
antl the hlstory of Dutch reclnmation of sea fLoor
and lalre botton lands.

outcrops over [K,st of the country ere
Plelstocene anal Recenti only near the boiders are
olaler rocks at the surface. The seatinentary rocks
are therefore known @inty from ueII recorals and
fron outcrops ln neighborlng countrles. During
Paleozolc anal nearly llbsozoic tlnes the'locus of
deposltlon shLfted northyaral across The Nether-
lands, unt1l in the Jurasslc and Cretaceous the
pattern of sedlnentation changed, anal two aleposi-
tlonal baslns rrere forned: one 1n the east and
another jn the uest. Both of these later l,tesozolc
baslns contain productlve o11 sanals in near shorefacies. Tertlary sedirnents accurulateat ir tno
baslns ln the NE and SW, anal pleistocene to Recent
sedlnents over alnost the entlre country. These
latter aleposlts were 1ald down after glaciatlon
durlng the rlse 1n sea Ievel. In front of these
transgressing seas there forlrcat extenslve Deet
aleposlts of great pr€sent day econonic 1np-ortance
to the Dutch.

Dr. Pannekoek went on to discuss nore
recent changes in sea level, citing a relatively
Iou stanal during Ronan tlnps anal a great rlse
about 1500 A.D. By the year ImO A.D. the Dutch
had begun to bulld dilcesi thls was follorEd by
coEpactlon in the Recent seatiment lanctualral fron
the dlkes and subsLlence of reclalrreat lands to
a level conslderably beloy the sea. Tuo-flfths of
!+9 fand_lg nolr protectecl from sea lnvaslon bydl(es. .Th1s protectlon ls even rrbre necessary no-w
than orlginally because of the cormaction and the
subsloence of the reclalned lanal. -

second phase began ln the lzth centuryrlth the use of rlndnllIs anal dlkes to drain the
inland fresh uater lakes. The pFoblen of lat(es
Pf P"gn co[pounded by large-scale renoval of peat
rhlch has created new lakes anal neu <lrainage pro-
SraJns.

. In the early l900rs foUowlng a great
storn, the drainlng of the Zuider Zee r"ai Uegun.
Another severe storn in 19bA resulted ln conllder_
able loss of life antt inundatlon.but caused the
Dutch to undertake an anbltious dlke proJect 1n
the southrrest. Dr. peIlnekoek polnted to the ate-strabiuty of a flnat large reclanatlon proJect 1n
th9 north of Holland, and hopeat 1t nlght-be under-
taken without the lmpetus of a dlsastious stornto start lt. lilten ard lf conpleted, thls final
strlng of dikes uould give tfre couniry a r.elativeg
snooth coestllne free of eEbalroents and retatlvelf
sefe fron the sea.
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In the questlon and €ul$ter perlod at the
concluslon, Dr. 

-Ebnnetcoel( statetl that the central
govenuent undertakes the largp dlke-bulldlng
reclajrBtlon proJects, though 1n earlier centurles
recla.oation $as flnanced by subscrlptlon to a
prlvate cor?oration. Rec1alf,ed land is solal only
to hlghly recom[Fnded and competent farrcrs:culti-
vation beglns tuo years or less after the drajnlng
of the sea water. Natural leaching of ocean salts
by ru1n rrater renders the soil arabte ln thls
short ti-0e.

1959 PACIFIC SECTION CONVEIITION

Itt'. John T. fsberg, President of the paciflc
Section of the Arerican Association of petrolewo
Geologists, has announced that the thlrty-slxth
annual Joint neeting of the A.A.P.G., S.E.P.M.,
and s.E.G. will be held at the Biltnore Hotel,
Los Angeles, Callfornia, Thursalay and tr?lday,
November 12 antl I3, 1959.

The Conventlon will be attenaleat by nore
than 1,000 oenbers of the participatlng Societies
€uld nurcnous guests. No speclflc thene for the
nore than t$enty-five papers to be presented has
been chosen, but stress has been placed upon ob-
talning subJects of jnterest to all who attenit.

The featured speaker for the Jolnt lunch-
eon on Thursday, NoveEber 12, w111 be Dr. Jack
Greene of the Aero-Space laboratory, Misslles
D1vls1on, Nofth Arcric€rn Avlation, who will spealc
on the rrceolog/ of the l,ioontt. Dr. Greene will
present a conparlson of the obsenred photogaphlc
evldence for.lunar gpolos/ rrlth l(Ilown geologic
occumences on the face of the earth and w111
lllustrate his talk wlth slides.

}tr. A. J. IrbcEillan, Jr., (Texaco),
General Chairnan of the Annual l&etlng, ,tras an-
nounceCl the foUorlng co@lttee heads:

hogran chairDan Robert L. Johnston
(western curr o11 co.)

Asst. hogr€"n Chalruan
(san Joaqujn Valley) JaEes IJ. OrnelII

Asst. hogran ChalrEan
(Coastal) Roy w. Iurner

Asst. Progr€.u Chalr@Jt
(f,. a. eash) ttrorE,s L. ltacleod

Asst. Progran Chalr@,n
(Sacra"nento Val1ey) Wiflian N. Schlax

Arangeuents

D<hlblts

Ray E. Pearson
(nicrrri.ero)

Wllliam S. Kjxg
(wn. noss cabeen & Assoc.)
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the Santa l€ria Basinn. Culran, cfialrnar of the
cross-section co@ittee, presented an outllne of
the talk uhlch he nill deliver at the Novelrber
PaciJic Section Convention jn IJos Angeles.

The corss-section Idas alrawn up by the co-
onlinated efforts of personnel fron several com-
panies: Walter Harris antl Don Six of Texaco sup-
pl1ed the sub-surface geologic lnter?retation of
the southern part, extendlng fron the basenent
outcrop near l€ Honda creek, southeast of lJoEpoc,
north through the Lotrpoc fleld to the Unlon-rtlar.!|isn
#l-z; vern Rutherforat ard 8111 l,lhidtlen of Unlon
contrlbuted the inter?retatlon for the central part
of the cross-section, ertending from the Union
'tl{atTisn #A-2 north through the orcutt fielal to the
vlcinlty of the Unlon-Gulf rS.S.T.n #P5-Il, l[ned-
iately northeast of Orcutt; Rod Colvjn of General
Petroleun provided the interpretation for the
northern part of the cross-section, extending north
fron the viclnlty of the union-Guu rs.s.T. #5-1I
to the outcrop section jx the Nipono Hi11s, south-
east of Nlpono.

Curran dlscussed the varlous stratigraphic
unlts anal the corelation problens lnvolved in con-
pletjrg a cross-section of this nagnitude. It was
pojxted out that this ls the thlrd atteEpt at pro-
viding a reasonable cross-sectlon across the Santa
lfaria Bash. The first such atteupt Yas about
1940 during a perlod of considerable exploration,
anal rBcst coEpanles were unul11jrg to release jffor- 

--
natlon. The second atteupt, durjng 1954, rras han-
dlcapped durlng its progress by the transfer of
several key persons.

A twenty ninute break rlas aruIounceal durjxg
whlch all persons present ercanined a preluinaly
draft of the pncposed cross-sectlon. Thls rlas
fotlo$ed by a perlod of discussion. The propo-
sed cross -sectlon was offered for criticlsn and
several changes uere suggested vhlch wlLl be in-
coryorated lnto the flnal draft. trbw strong crlt1-
cisEs of the proposed cross-sectlon were volced
and the general oplnlon was, tr1f that isnrt the
true geologic plcture, then thatfs the uay lt
ought to be.tl

The cross-section ls nord in the flnal
dnaftlng stages and coples w1II be avallable for
purcbase at the Paclflc Section l&etlngs of the
AAPG 1n l.os Angeles, November 12 anal 13, 1959.

NEW ADDRESSES:
u.s.c.sEifiiEidn or u:nes

The Callfornia Division of l,llres and
Geolo$/ hss noved to:

Roon 8OO, Ohrbach Buildlng
312 West Ffth Street
Ios Angeles 14, callfornia
Phone: MAdison 6-1515, Ext. 2210

The U. S. ceologlcal $xvey, Paclflc
Region offices are nolr locateal at:

345 Mllatlefielal Roa,al
libnlo Park, Ca1ifomla
Phone! DAvenport 5-6761 (Palo Atto exchange)

ABOIN IHE DTJES II\ICREASE

Ballots for the electlon of 1960 Paclflc
Sectlon officers nailetl out to the nenbership on
october 4 ixclude an anenalnent to the Constltution
to increase the amuat atues to $a.sO or $a.oo. An
expense forecast by Treasurer Hal Fothergill pub-
llshed 1n the l&y Newsletter clearly inalicateal
that the present level of PacjJic Sectlon activltles
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Speclal facllities for geologistst ladies
and lady geologlsts u111 be provideat at this yearts
neetlng and [Ey lnclude a get-acquainteal luncheon
on F?iday, Novenber 15.

COAST GEOLOCICAL SOCIETY

The featured talk of the Septenber 1,5 neet-
ing of the Coast Geologicat Society at Santa 3ar-
bara vas by John Cluran of Honolulu oil Corporatlon
speaking on nThe Paclflc Sectlon Cross-Sectlon of



carulot be suppofted by the i:rcone from yearly dues
of $2.50 AccoralingLy, the anenalnent has been sub-
nitteil to the rcnbership.

hinclpal sellces of the Paclfic Section
involving signLficant e)Qendltures are the monthly
P.P.c. Nensletter, senaling A.A.P.G. Dlstinguished
Lecturers to the various societies, and Dailing
announcenents of local meetings to the nenbership.
Other servlces undenritten by tbe Paclflc Sectlon
are the FaII Conventlon, Spring Picnic, Aruual
Dlnner Dance, publication of cross-sectlons and
speclal nenbership tlirectory, and fonms anal lunch-
eons.

The Newsletter costs about S165-170 per
issue lncLuding prhtlng anil nailing. Distinguished
lecturers are pald s50 for each appearance.The
cost of malling notices of neetings avera€ed $11O
per nonth durlrrg the flrst hau of 1959.

In aatdltion to the fact that e)Qendlttrres
for sentlces are exceetling the income from dues,
at the rate of nearly $eOO per year, the Paclflc
Sectlon is chargeal ulth the responslbility of
undenrriting the 1962 National A.A.P.G. Conventlon
1n San tr?ancisco. In the past, conventions helai
auay fron maJor oil proatuclng centers have gone
iht^ +ha rcd

In vlew of the indicateal aleficlt and the
financlal responsibility for the forthconjng
Nationat convention, and as a cushion agajxst in-
flatlon, the D(ecutlve comoittee of the PacjJlc
section recotrnends an affirnetive vote on the dues
increase.

Several chan€ps in the staff of the C€o1ory
Departnent llave occurreat during the past year.
l'lark Christensen has been appoixted to a neu in-
structorship and w111 speclalize 1n structural
geologr. Professor Hincts rctlreat at the end of
June and Dr. Clyde Wahrhaftig of'lhe U.S. Geologi-
cal Survey vill take hls place ln September, 1960.
l1/. s. (Bi11) $rfe accepted appolntnent in February
as Assoclate Professor in Geochemistry. FYanr
Tumer coEpleteal his turn as Chairnan of the Depaft--
nent anal has been succeeded by charles (G11) Gilbert.

Houel Willlnms apin this suElller Cloubled
as a volcanologist-petroleum geologlst in central
Nevaala. ,Tucryu located a aluster in the San Anto-
nio Vatley anal ls now Looklng for another. rrchucktr

l,byer has been auaraled a Guggenhein Fellowship aral
uil1 spenal next sprlng and sunner visltjng nlnLng
distrlcts 1n Africa, Spaln, Yugoslavia, anal B€Iand.
Jack Evernden ancl Garnlss Curtls keep very busy
dating rocks of all kinds anal ages fron various
parts of the world. Dlck Hay 1s in Central oregon
a€Fin thls s'lltuner hlorki.ng on the Clarno sedirents
under a National Sclence tr'ounatatlon Grant. IJionel
Welss spent nost of his surmer visiting Saduate
students 1n the fielal from Alasl(a to Central
Nevaala, and wlth FraJk Turner has signed a contract
to urlte a book on structural Petrologl. Bill
Quaide is the prouat father of a baby boy.

The SuI0IDer Fielal Course uas run thls year
ln the Inyo-l{hite }.{cuntains east of B1g Pjne.
Forty-four students enrolled and were instnrcted
by trGlltr,Jack, curt, artl Teal lhKee. The course
was run fron a central caEp on Westgard Pass anal

vas served by a cook nared Scotty ldho 1s so gpod
he renlnateal us of Harvey Elrerson 1n our pre-war
caJnps. Scotty u111 be back next sumer.

rup3

During the past year, the Departnent of
ceolo$I, UCLA, has graduateal the foUoting nu0bers:
AB aleg1€e - 29, MA degree - 25, Ph.D. degree - 3.
The Ph.D. degrees uere auarded to Caffol F'. I(]llltson,
sith a thesls entttled, I'An Investigation of Sone
Petro-physlcal Aspects of the Thiral Grubb Zone,
san },tiguelito Field, ventura county, cauJor"lla'ti
to tl,arold H. Su1lwold, Jr., wlth a thesls entitled,
ItThe Tarzara Fan, a Deep Submarine Delta of Late
Miocene Agp, Ios Angeles County, Califomlan; and
to Robert A. Zel1er, Jr., nith a thesis entitled,
ItThe GeoIoS/ of the Blg Hatchet Peak qradrangle,
Hidalgo County, New l&xicon.

The atepartnent, after nulerous conferences,
including sone vlth nenbers of the oil industry,
has reviseat the requlrements for the AB and Masterts
degrees. The essence of these changes has been to
strengthen preparatlon in basic sclences without
weakenlng the attentlon to the funda.uentals of ge-
ologr, especiauy fietd uorl(, structure, strati-
SapW, ard petrolory. NerI staff appointnents for
last year include Dr. John M. Christle, structural
geolory, Dr. N. Gary Lane, Paleozolc paleontolog/,
Dr. Ronalal L. Shreve, dyna.ulcal geolog/, Dr. Hel-en
Tappan Loebllch, trlcropaleontologr, anal ltr. Teat L
Bear, petroleun geolo$r. This year, Dr. Williatr
w. Rubey, distirgulsheal geologlst wlth the U. S.
EpoloEical Suryey, w111 Joln the faculty at the end
of the acadenic year. In Febnrary Dr. }J. GaJT
Ernst of the c€oplrysical Laboratory in washlrgton,
v111 Join the staff ln nlneraIory anal geochenlstry.
Durlng the coming year, Dr. Cordell Dur?ell and Df
Daniel I. A(elrod uiu be on leave. The renalJlder
of the faculty, including Drs. W. P. Popenoe, W.

c. Putnan, G. Tunel], K. D. Watson, D. Carllsle, J.
c. crowell, c. A. Nelson, C. A. Hall, J. L. Rosen-
feltl, and E. L. Winterer, will be in.resldence.
I,r. Charles E. Corbato has been appolnted as Act-
ing Instnrctor. The Institute of GeophJrsics, with
shich the DeFrtnent of Geolory is closely assocl-
ated, now includes a staff of D. T. Griggs, G. C.

Kennady, G. J. F. I{acDonald, L. B. S1lchter, t.
linopofi; anat J. F. Gilbert, all of whon Hork in
aspects of earth sciences of interest to petroleun
geotogists. I€st year $as trarked by the retlre-
ibnt ot !'!.ofessors U. S. Grant anal Joseph I'llircoch,
whose contributlon to actlvities uiu be sorely
nissed.

The UCLA Geolory SLlmer camp was held near
Plsmo Beach in the Huasna Basln during the early
part of the sunner, anal uas attended by 35 students.
The canp was dlrected by Dr. c. A. I{a11, Jr.'
assisted by Dr. J. M. Cl|ristie, Dr. Ja.EeS Rlchnond
of Los Angeles State Co1lege, entt graduate stualents
C. B. Ftaleigh anat c. E. corbato. Six undergrad-
uates obtaineat experlence unaler the auspices of the
National Science Founalatlon Undergraduate Research
Partlcipation Progran antl worked vith Dr. carlisle
1n Vancouver Island and Dr. Wjxterer near Euleka,
Nevada. I{ost of the rest of the staff vere engaged
1n research proJects during the srnner, lnclutung
several suppofted by the National Sclence Founilation.

The forthcomlng acadenlc year wiu be
@rlced, anong other thlngs, by the coEpletlon of
the exignslon to the building to house the Institute
of ceopllysics. This w111 allow the expansion of
tne Oepartrent of Geologl into E)ace now occupieal
by the Institute. This new space 1s sorely needeal

prilnarily to pnoviate laboratofy and research space
ior many of the 75 gratluate students anticipated
at UCLA 1n geologr thls Year.



sAtI JOAqUIN GEoIOGICAL SOCIETY EI.;ECTION

Polltlcal caryalgn fever 1s running hlgh
ln Bakersfletd rith the nonination of the folIor-
lng candidates for San Joaquln ceologlcal Society
offlcers:

Pr€sident: Harold Bllluan (Unlon)
John I'hnnlng (Consultant)

Vice-hesldent: BilI I€ noy (nesenre)
Joe Dunwoody (Tldenater)

Secretary-Treasurer: Jln Blgelorr (Culf)
Bill Bedford (Texaco)

So far, the hottest race see[s to be be-
tueen Drnuoody and I€ Royi houever, their elec-
tloneerlng tectics appear someuhat ulusual, slnce
they are both out trthuuplng the tubn for the other
person. Votlng cards c1II be sent out in the near
future.

SAr,l .IOAQUIN GEOIOGICAL SOCIEIY

Edwln H. Stineneyer, Dlvlslon paleontologlst
for SheU 01I 1n Bakersfielal, presented a very in-
forEatlve and thorough talk on nsedlnents and
larine Ltfe of lbnter€y Bay, Caltfornlatr at tle
Septenber 2]st tlinner neeting. Ed added visual in-
ter€st to hls peper by shoulng an excellent selec-
tlon of slLtes.

one hundred. twenty-flve botton sedlnent
sa[ples collected fron ]bnterey BaJr ln lg30, and
51 lntertidal samples collected 1n 1958 lrere ex-
anixeal. The dlstrlbutlon anat abundance of the
specles of Fora^uhifera, and thelr envlronnental
relatlonshlps were plotted anat analyzed.

Sone of the bottom sareles were collecteal
ulth a clan shell dredge anal the balance with a
plunger tJDe cor€ barrel. The top centi-oeter of
sauple oaterlal uas consldered to contaln Recent
organlsns. The L958 sauples l{ere collected by
hand in Erart Jars to shlch Rose Bengal staln had
been addeal.

S1x ditferent tlDes of seatloents are found
Ln the Bay and along its shor€Iine. Coarse sand
on the average ertends one half nlle fron shore.
The graLn slze decreases vlth lncrease in depth of
uater. Very little nud is foultl ebove the I80r
lsobath. Blotite fowd in the shallou near-shore
sedlrents grades to glauconlte on the outer she1f.
No phosphorltes have been founal 1n the sed1rents.

A total of 62 genera and 18A specles of
Fbraulnlfera uas ldentlfled fron the depth range
of lntertldal to 2,6{0r. Trdelve genera and ZB
specles ner€ arenaceous rlth the deepest occur?ence
at I,614r. Tuo planlctonic genera lrere found anCt
rer€ Eost abundant ln the botton depth range of
180-540r.

Ten faunal changes lJere observed whlch
seetreal to be controUed Eahfy be alepth, botton
tlDe, and te[perature varlations.

The rnrmber and abundance of benthonlc fora-
mlnueral specles lncreased analr fron shore to the
nial-shelf anal then decreased farther fron shore.
In l,tonterey canyon there appeared to be both down-
ua.Id and upf,ard dlsplacenent of sone benthonlc
specles. The plankbonlc fora,ujllJera rere nost
abundant near the edge of the shelf anal to the
south of lhnterey subnarlne canyon.

The character of the bottom fu|fluenced both
the distribution and abundance of sorre species.
C€nerally the greatest nrmber of specles anat specl-
[Fns nas found in the fine sanaly silts.

Page 4
Fossil trbraninifera rreathered out of narine

sedinents of the \ydrogaphlc baslns and fron sea
cLlffs, were found mlxed with Recent assenbtages
near the estueries associated ylth the EaJor str€ans.

Curents, tiales and storns caused sone d1s-
placerent of the r€na1ns of organisms antl ln the
shalloner uater affected the seallrent anat blofacles
dlstrlbutlon.

In aatalltion to the normal undergraaluate
ectivities, 55 grailuate students are currently en-
rolled ix the Department of Paleontolo€y. In vielt
of the related space problems and crowaling the
Departoent and the Mrseun of Paleontology are look-
ing for$ard to the occupatlon of thelr new quarters
in the Earth Sciences Bulldjng noy under constnlction
whlch they w1II share with the Departnents of GeoI-
oS/ and of Geography antt whlch 1s scheduleat for
co[p]etion j:n about another year and a half.

This year the Chancetlor has askeat Professor
Alaten H. Mlller to be acting chairman of the De-
partnent of Paleontologt for a limited tirc aturing
a perlotl of organizational study anal staff recnrit-
nent. Dr. Miller is also Director of the Mrseum
of Vertebrate Zoologr and kofessor in the Depart-
nent of Zoologr.

Dr. Charles L. CanlF spent [pst of the suElrer
ln Berkeley. He fjnisheal hls wrlting on a biograplry
of Dr. Lorenzo Gordin Yates, lrho collected fossils
in Callfornla in the early days, and he worketl on
the preparation of the next lssue of the B1b1io-
graphy of Fossll Vertebrates.

Dr. Ralph W. Chaney, Euerltus Professor of
Paleobotany, is engaged in departrentally supported
research on the Tertlary of oregon uith enphasis on
the }Ascall flora. He 1s leaving shortty for Japan
Lrhere a Natlonal Sclence Foundatlon grant uiu
support him and a nunber of Japa.nese assistants ln
paleobotanlcal research on the Cenozolc floras of
Japan slth speclal refenence to r€lat1onshlps with
correspondlng floras of r.esten:r North Anerlca.

Durlng the past year anat a hau Dr. Robert
M. lo.einpell has been actlng dlrector of the l4r-
seum of PaleontoloSr. The r€search prog".m on
early Tertiaxy ForaBjnifera, unaler hls allrection,
is stiu in progress. One recently finlshed pro-
duct is Dr. V. StardlSh l,lalloryts book qlor,ter Ter-
tlary Biostratlgraphy of the Califomla Coast
Rangesil, publisheal by the A.A.P.G. Dr. I(leinpeLl
uas lnvlted late last sprlng to partlclpate 1n the
annual fleld trip of the San Joaquln ceologlcal
Soclety to Chlco-l'brtinez anal Zenorra Creeks. He
has been lnvited by the A.A.P.G. to be one of their
Distlngulsheal I€ctur€rs on tour durlng the sprlng
of 1960.

Dr. J. Watt Durhan participe,ted in sclentlflc
neetings and short flelat trlps to the lrlvo Mormtains
and Nevada durlng the suruner. 0n JUne 16-17 he and
Eculn C. Allison presented a paper on nceologlcal
Hl-story of BaJa Callfornia and its narlne fauras'l
in a SJmposiun on the Blogeograp\y of BaJa Califor-
nla antl AdJacent Seas helal at San Dlego State College.
Durha.o anal Alllson also e)iamined the echlnoids
fron deep sea alrealgjngs nade by the Scripps Instl-
tute of oceanographf for future rcports. Lster ln
the suEner Durham attendeal the first Eeetlns of the
fntemational Oceanographic Congress 1n Nev-york
Clty, uhere he presented a paper on nThe Tertlary
I€,nd@.ss and the SltaUou Water North pactflc l4c1-
luscan and Echlnoid Faunasr.



Dr. Donald E. Savage uas invlted to the IV
Cursillo Interuatlonal de pala€ontogla 1n Sabadell,
Spaln, 1958, uhere he discussed the contjnental
and narjne peraUlc fornatlons and faunas 1n the
Caliente area of callfomia whlch are cumently
being prepared and stualled by cideon T. Jaues.
llhlle ln Elrrope, Savage also studled fossil narrn2l
re@jns in Sab,adell, I0ron, Basel, paris and lond.on.
Durlng the past sunnpr, Savage visite(t the Cre-
taceous Iance localitles where Willlan A. Clenens
ard others have nasheat out of the matrlx the laxgest
collection of Cretaceous nemmals now lcloun. Savage
also collecteal potassiun-argon sa[ples fron well
larown vertebrate localitles i-n Wyonjng, Nebraska,
anal South Dakota to be useal by Drs. carnis Curtii
and Jack Evernden of the Geologr Departnent in
their potassiuE-argon dating studies.

Dr. Santrel p. Welles finishecl the alescrilF
tion of h1s South Anerican plesiosaurs. Uhen the
coilparlsons are written anat the literature com-plIed, the paper u1lt be ready for the press. The
preparation of the tbenkopi vertebrates; as finan-
ced by a Netional Sclence Founatatlon grant, is
neu unalemay with six pr€par€tors on the proJect.

Dr. Zach M. Aratold. spent the last year ln
Hlglard and France on leave. He vorked on cultures
of llving foraninifera for seven rnonths jn E1Pland
ix an effort to aleternine the causes of variation
within for"J0lnlferan specles. In F?ance, Arnolal
vorked at the University of parisr l,larine l€bora-
tory at BaJryuls on the l,treatiterranean, near the
Spanish border. He arranged a display of llving
antl fossil foraninifera for the XV International
Congress of Zoolo$r (Oanrin centennlal) in London,
1958, whlch attracted consialerable attentlo4. At
the neetin€is he presented a paper on trThe Biological
Versus the Paleontological Approach to Foranjniferan
Ta)(onolvrr.

Dr. Wayne L. IW spent the sururFr in Carada.
Worldng rrlth the Canadian Geotogicat Suney he
worte a report on the nld-l'bsozolc floru of southern
Brltish Co1unbla. one nonth nas spent 1n the f1eld
in Britlsh Colunbla. Iihlle jn Canada, he serveal
as a Eember of CoEfolttee on Paleobotany at the gth
Internatlonal Geologlcal Congess that Eet ln
lbntreal.

Dr. Willian Berry, financed by a GSA grant,
explored the ordovlcian sequence 1n the Taconic
l,buntajx area. There he uas chiefty concerned urith
the graptoute f,aunas in the Schaghticolce anat Deep-
klll formatlons, anal in the Nornansklll shale. At
the Fifst fnternational Oceanographic Congress 1n
New York, BerTy pat-tlclpated jx the session on paleo-
biogeography and presenteal a paper, [Distributlon
of Ordoviclan Graptolitesr.

Dr. Rueben A. Stirton has another selpster
with the lllller Institute of Basic Research before
retundng to teaching anal dutles as Dlrector of
the l,[.lseu.m of Paleontolo$r. Some of h1s proJects
which are nearly conpleteal ixclude: Speciation
ln the Pliocene genus Eucastor; The F1int Hill
Miocene Fauna fron South Dakota (with Joseph T.
Gregory); The Foss1l litama:ls anal the Stratigapfry
of the Buloa Basln, Neu Guinea (r{lth c. D. Woodard)i
A lhrine Carnivore fron the Clal]an l"liocene For-
nation, Washington (with notes on the strati€faphy
by V. S. Ibllory); A Review of the Tayassuidae;
and Tertiary I'hrsupials and Contlnental Stratlgrap\y
East of I€ke tryre, south Australla (wlth Richard
H. Tealford).

Fe€ o

E'ugene G. Cserna Jolaed the staff of the
Geolog/ alepartoent in February, 1959; he 1s fron
Iataho State College. Wq are pleaseal to have wlth
us a nan wlth trdo doctors deetrees, his fj-rst. belng
in political science at Brdapest, the second in
geologr at ColulDla University. Iast sumer Dr.
Cserna took U of our geolory naJors on a 6 week
flelal course near BozeEEn, lhntalla.

SeJrmour Mack, who Jolned our staff jn L957
after coflpleting hls doctorate at SJtracuse, par-
ticlpated thls sumer in the elght week prograir
of the Slrlmer fnstitute ln Marlne ceologr at E[or-
iala State University.

0f the other Staff nenbers, C. N. Beard
taueht Epologf on caqpus thls sumeri Arch Addington
spent some ti-oe to very good effect in palntlng,
repalring and renovatlng sonp of the departmental
equiprcnt; G. M. Stanley 1s worlcing on a report on
the old shorelines of l€]ce Cahuilla ix Sa1ton Sea
basin, uith evidence on somg mrch olaler stages in
additlon to the well recognizeal last hlgh stage of
the prehistoric lake, anal on the cumrlative atlastro-
phlc elevations of these, golng backward in time.

The hlghueht of actlvltles in the oSC
ceolory Deparlnent this year l|as a conference for
gBolo$r teachers sponsored by the National Sclence
Foundation, and allr€cted. by W. D. Wilklnson anal
J. C. Cumings. The conference, dealing with
l,lesozoic geolog/ of the Pacific Coast, ran from
June 15 to 27 anat was attendeal by thirty teachers
of geolost from colleges and universities across
the country. I€cturers lnclualeal A. J. Earalley,
R. W. Inlay, s. I{. ltuller, E. L. Packaral, vJ. P.
Popenoe, anal H. E. hlheeler. The conference inclu-
ded slx days bf fielal trip, portions of dhich wer€
Ieal by D. A. Bostvlck anat W. D. l{llkjnson of Oregon
State, John Eulot Allen of Portland State College,
and R. W. InIaJ and T. P. Thayer of the U. S.
Geological Survey.

The sumer flelat geoloe5l ca.@, directett by
W. D. Wllklnson anCl J. C. CuminBS, ES attended
by thirteen students uho napped Paleozoic Eeta-
nor?hlc rocks, cretaceous sealinents, and TertLary
volcanlcs in the vicjnity of Mitchell 1n central
oregon. Graaluate assistants were N. J. l,la,loney
arlal E. M. Taylor.

Professor Ira s. Auison, chairnan of the
alepartnent, contjnueal hls consultlng $ork Ylth the
oregon Portland Cement CoEpany alalett by graaluate
students, C. E. WethereU antt G. D. Johnson, vho
nappeat Urestone quarry sites in various parts of
the Paclfic Northrest.

In cooperatlon with the oregon DepartEent
of Geolosr and MineruI Industrles, Prcfessor G. S.
Koch continueat his studles of the copper-bearing
Clover Creek greenstone (Permlan) and retated rocks
ln the vicinity of Baker, oregon, and Professor
D. A. Bostwi.ck lnltlated a survey of fosslllferous
Paleozoic carbonate rocks throughout the state.

hofessors Wilkinson, Bostnlck, Koch anal
cumings are supervising National sclence Foundation
sponsored research progr€uus by four urulerg?duate
geolo€ry BJors who ar€ investlgatlng cenozoic vol-
canics ln the Dayvllle area and Paleozolc sedi-Eents
in central and easterTl oregon.

D. O. Cochran handleal the sumer geolo$/
courses on the canpus.



rue6gfofessor W. H. Taubeneck contlnueal hls
Natlonal Science Foundation research proJect tn
the Watlowa l'trcuntains. Dr. Taubeneck is on leave
this year, studylng at Pennsylvania State University
on a Natlonal Science Foundation post-doctoral
feUouship. Dr. Taubeneckrs petrosaphy classes
thls year are beirg taught by J. R. Snook, an ex-
orcgon State student rrho is coqpletlng uork for the
Ph.D. degree at Universlty of Washlngton.

Graaluate students are presentl.y engaged in
-research proJeets napplng sediments anal intrusive
rocks ln the Wallowa Mountains, studying the Cre-
taceous systen in central oregon, and volcanic
rocks ln the southeastern part of the state. one
student 1s beginnhg a stutly jr marlae geolory off
the coast of oregon jx cooperatlon vlth the newly
created Department of Oceanography at Oregon State.

Eleven ggolory naJors uere graduated fron
the Santa Barbara ca.qpus last Jlrne - the largest
class to gradtrate fron Santa Barbara to date. 0f
the gratluating class, five have been aatnltteat to
graaluate schools, three have gone to work ln the
o11 inalustry, two have returned horc to lran, ard
one has becone a sales@.n for a tobacco co[pany.

Slnce a sumer field course was not offereat
this year, senior stualents in geolory attended
various field courses at other schools. Six
students uent to the Unlversity of CauJomia,
Berlceley, camp in the Iqyo Range, three enrolled
in the Unlversity of California, Rlverslate, s-tr[rrrFr
course, also held 1n the lrlyo Range, anat ttro attend-
eat the UCL,A sluruler flelal course in the Coast
Ranges near Ar"oyo Granale. Two students dld super-
vlseal flelat work in the Santa Ynez ranre near Santa
Barbara.

C€olog/ enters its fjlal year as a part of
the Physlcal Sciences Departnent; beginning JrIy
1960, lt will becone an lndependent departuent.

Dr. Robert M. No}'ris alirected a Natlonal
Sclence Foundatlon Sumer Institute in lhrine
Sclence for high school and college teachers on
the caqpus. He taught a course jn beglnnlnq
Oceanography ln the Instltute, and at its conclu-
s1on, in August, went ca.uping for a feu veeks be-
fore coning back to firtlsh a paper on the sanal dunes
of southeastern Calijornia.

Dr. Rlchard V. Flsher spent a profitable
anal lnteresting su@er ln the John Day ar€a of
eastern or€gon yith the u.s.c.s. He founat the axea
so interesting that he hopes to contlnue rork there
on h1s own, after finishlng sone sork ln the Sespe
corge area of Ventura County he nas engage<l 1n
durlng hls sabbatlcaf last spring.

l'tr. Donald W. Weaver has been very busy
fjnlshlng his atissertatlon on the blostratigraptry
of the Santa ynez Range. He has also been teaching
paleontoIory.

Ilr. Robert A. Roach, fornerl.y ulth the
Canadlan c,eological Sunrey, has Jojned the staff
thls year to take charge of our progran 1n nhard
roclc'r geoIory. Dr. Roach ha<l his tralning at the
Irniverslty of Nottlnghan in E€land.

Dr. Robert W. Webb q)ent the early part ofthe su@er teachlng at Colunble Universiiy. He
spent the latter part of the sumer in relexatlon
at hls Siena cabil.

CODE OF SITIICS

In the August 1959 P.P.G., cot@ents fron
the Pectflc Section nenbershlp vere irvited regard-
1ng the proposed A.A.P.G. code of Rthlcs recotulen-
ded for ailoptlon by the comlttee on Code of gthics.
The fouowjrg sumarizes the opinLons expressetl by
the nembershlp thus far.

Wh1le the total nunber of responses has
not been large, sone very thoughtnrL sug€Bstions
and comrrents have been recelveal. All replles agl€e
that a Code of Ethlcs ls necessary and deslrable,
but there ls considerable varlance ln thought as
to the length arul detall necessaxy. sone people
felt that a sinple stateoent, such as in Artlcle I
of the proposal, was adequate and that deflnlng the
activltj.es of a legltfuate professional [an was
uncalled for and betitttlng. others applauded the
detail, although suggested changes to help apparent
a.Elblguitles. lile were reninded that a slnllar Code,
rhich nas probably used as a basls, ha{t been ac-
cepted by Ear{y 1n 1928 anal is st1ll subscrlbed b
by nar{y nenbers. Ther€ rras defense of the detailed
nature of the proposetl Coale, based on the prenlse
that nany nethicaln praetices are not autoEatlcal\y
obvlous and neeal to be set forth, particulerly for
new, Iess experlenceil members. The restrlctive
aspects in the definltions lncluded ln Sections 2
and 3 brought consialerable adverse connents. In
general, a sunEa'ry of the opinlons r€celved to alate
suggests the naJorlty mrch ln favor of revislon of
the Code but displeasure ylth what has been caued
an excesslve uordlness 1n the prcposed verslon.

We would appreciate r€ceiving atltlltional
coments nhlch the renbershlp nay have so that
they may be passed along to the Paelflc Section
Executive Co@lttee anal to the Natlonal Connlttees
jxvolveal. The recontrended Cotle is set forth tn the
J.me 1959 Brlletln, Pages L477-I479, and Richant
Fbggioll, Distrlct Representatlve, Hunble 011 &
Reflnlng Co[paltJr, 612 South Elorer Street, Ios
Angeles 17, callforula, teleptrone MAdlson 6-?7OL,
has been charged lrith coortinatlng and tabulating
the replies.

Itre 29th Annual Internatlonal lbeting of
the Soclety of Deloratlon C€ophysiclsts YiIl be
held in I,os Angeles, November I through 12, 1959
at the Biltnore Hotel. Dr. Roger Revelle, D1r€ctor
of the Scripps Instltute of oceanography, will
aalalress the openlng luncheon neetlng Novenber 9, on
the subJect 'qDcplorlng the Deep Pacific'r. Dr.
Revelle, one of the worlalrs foreEost authorities
in the flelds of oceanographlc reseaxch anat teachlng
1s president of a speclal connittee on oceanogra-
phic r€search of the International Council of So1-
entlflc Unions.

An attendance of nore than 11500 geoplrysl-
cists is e:(pected for the thl€e and one-half alay
convention at which Eor€ than 50 papers on all
phases of geopt\yslcal research w111 be presenteal.
The genercl sesslon on Wednesday aftemoon, Nov.
1], wlIl consist of sjx papers dealing wlth the
lncreaslng lnportance of electronlc coryuters jn
petroteun e)eloratlon.
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Bnrce Barron ard Bob Bllrns, both originats
with Pacifj-c 011 Well Logglng have resigned. Bruce
1s non worlcln€t for 0i1 WeIt Research of long Beach
while Bob is starting a new wel] Ioggjng coqpary,
Geologlcal E)elorat ion.

Arthur 0. Spauldjng, fornerly engineering
antt petroleun geologist wlth the City of Los
Angeles, announces the openlng of a private geo-
logj.cal consulting practlce speclallzlng 1n petro-
leul and engineering geology at 63 Callfornia
Terrace, Pasadena, Telephone, Sycamore A-99b1.

fioEer Stelny, uho has been the A.A.p.G.rs
transportation aalviser anal arranger for nanJr years
r€cently.returned from a railroad trlp around the
perlneter of the U.S.A. Hls puUnan trip, vith
his wife, toucheat Nen orleans, Washington D. C.,
Neu york City, Niagara Falls, Chicago, Seatt1e,
Portlanal, and San F?ancisco.

John l&J, Exploration l4anager for Intex,
has returnetl to Ea"ke Ba.kersfleld hls hoEe after
spending [Eny years jn Texas.

Loue1l car.l.lson, lrlth Gulf, has tr€nsferred
fron Ventura to Bakersfielcl to SacrEmento, all in
the last fer weeks.

Ken Jensen, Tidelraterrs Baxersfield scout,
has recently becoEe famous as alt artlstrs noalel,
since hls portralt was seen on the wall of A roon
in one of the nore excl.usive cabarets ln town. Ken
vllt gladly give further details to those inter-
esteat ln vieuing this work of art.

The VenturE Scoutrs Association has lost one
of its staluart bowlers. Jerry long of Slgnat has
been transferred lnto the Sa]es Departnent at the
Iong Beach office.

Back fron the sumer Alaskan OiI RrSh, are
Jen:/ Wllllans of ohio 011, John cass of Texaco,
anal Dicl( Lyon of Unlon in Santa paula. JeffJt
lfl1l be in Ios AngBles seve'ral reeks before re-
turning to his former Ventura office while John is
a r€cent transfer to the ventura district.

the Exploration Departnent of Unionrs Santa
Paula anal orcutt offices held ar aryrual barbecue
on Septenber 26. Conflicting rlth the Coast Geo-
loglcal Soclety annual alinner-dance, the attenat-
ance was coEplete except for ganbung czar Houard
Level who chose the latter activlty ln hopes of
dru@ing up nore buslness for his yeekly football
pool.

John CurTan has decialeat to contlnue the
tlBnquil exlstence of a Santa Barbara inhabitant.
John has terninated his euployrent wlth Honolutu
oil cor?. and will open a consultlng office 1n
Santa Barbara. A11 wlsh h1m luck 1n hj.s new
endeavor.

,&fter the SepteEber p.p.c. Newsletter, an
offlclal r€quest has been nade by the Ventula Scouts
Associatlon to please discontinue anJZ ntrther
publlcation of local scoutlng activitles.

trt'ank Smi.th and John Jacobson, Standard ln
Ventura, are flghting 1t out in a '\reight controilr
contest. This is the sane Snith fomerly lanown astrFbt tr?ankn ln La Habra. So far, ft€Iilc is leading
by two pounds tonard a first prlze steak clinner.
Consolation prize will be a giant box of rtReglnepn
tablets.

rup7

At the last reeting of the Northuest
GeoloEllcal Soclety, Bob Deacon, of the Northuest
oil Report, felt certajx he had non the rEffle
when the nunber uas call.eat. Unfortunately he had
atroppe,al both parts of his ticket in the box .....
sorry, Bob, no tj-ckee - no botttel

Jin l,toore, SheU (Otynpia), has received
rdord of his trunsfer to SheIIrs Division office 1n
Seattle. Since he has held the title of Dlvislon
Stratigrcpber for sorre tlne noH, the move uas not
unexpected .... he uiu be nisseal by his fellou
otyuplans.

Keith Jones recently 1eft cu]-f 0i1 (Sacra-
nento) to accept a posltlon with the Mlxeral Re-
sources Branch of the State Lanals Comisslon in
Los Angeles. Keithrs departwe necessitated his
reslgnjng as president of the GeologlcaL Society
of Sacra.mento, a post he helal slnce last June.

one of ftunblers last bachelor strondrolats
is about to crumbIe. Andy Foraker, I€ndnan in
Chico, uade public his jxtentions to wed Miss l,{ara
Suzanne Johnson, also of Chico, on October 10.
lhey hrlu honeJmoon in Carmel.

Now that his bearal is gone, ve can atrnounce
that the strunge face in General petroleunrs Sac-
ranento offlce belongs to Bob Beatie, recently re_
burneal fron Alaska.

Aridy lbrianos, Hulnblers Divislon paleonto-
Iogist at Castalc, 1s soon to return fron creece
wlth a new brlde. It seens that Andy has been un-
able to find anythlng to suit hirn on the local
market, so he is getting @ried, jn the custon of
the ol(t norld, to a girl who r^ras pre-selected for
h1m.

Bob l@Conviile of Slgna1 OiI & cas has Just
been tmrsferred to CaleF.ry. The recent wlnd we
had jn Bakersfieltl Lras Just Jack West heaving a
blg sigh of relief.

Tennart Brooks, Lrith Ferguson antt Bosuorth
in Bakersfield, has now qualified for a fuu-ftedged
nenbership in the executive group after untlergolng
an ulcer operation. Tennant is lre1t on the roa,al
to recovery and is receivinpl vlsltors at his home.

Jack Bainton 1s on hls way to Afrlca for a
six month tour of tluty with AJuerican Overseas.
Jack is on leave frcn Standardrs Bakersfielal office.

The recent Central California 011 Scouts
Associatlonrs annuaL Barbecue in Bakersflelat was
the usual roaring success. Ken Jensen, Tlalewater
scout and epneral chairrnan for the affair reporls
that everyone deported themselves in a'gentlemanly
uEnner tJDical of the scoutlng anat geological
fraternities. It was noted that Jack West yas the
only one present wlth eyeballs to @.tch h1s sunburn.
Also of interest $as the fact that Bruce Brooks,
with Brazos in fsleton, has apparentty found the
fountain of youth up in the Sacramento Valley. Hls
hair, lrhlch used to be very gray and alistin€g1sheal,
is nol, a lustrous and youthfut brorm.

Accor{lng to loca1 workers out at Stanalardrs
oildale offlce, itrs gettlng dlfficult to differen-
tlate betFeen the apes and the geologlsts slnce
Bob Linalblon, Jack Cunnlngham and Dale lSine rc-
tumeat from thelr Alaskan and Nevadan assigrunents
sporting full growths of hirsute faclal adoflment.
We are tolal geologlcal subJects are belng Cllscusseal,
the ones that agree hrith you are geologists, the
others are apes.



The Stanatarat 011 Exploratlon group in Ventura
recently enJoyeal their first annual 'rsand Dunes
F?ol-ic'r at the beach one Saturday nlght. Ji-n Blom
and his wife ca.Ee up from I€ Habra accoflFanieal
by ar Australian beer rn€ which helal at least a
liter. After a keg or nor€ of beer haal vanished
wlth the sun, cooks Bob Erlckson and John Wilson
had a 11ttle t-rouble convincing everyone that it
was reaIly barbecued steak for chow in spite 0f
appearances.

During a recent shore run fron the CUSS I,
E(t Dryalen of Stanatard in Ventura was catchj-ng a
few strall bonita. fn a rare burst of generoslty,
Ed hanated the rott to Matt carson who i-mediately
hookett onto his first ocean fish - a cholce yellow
ta1l. Eails st1ll cry1ng about 'rpriorlty pole rightsr
and tronly warteal hin to hold 1t a ninutetr, etc.

The arorBa of the fine trYench wines are
brought to nind as the evenjng sets on the Upper
OJai Vauey, findlng the local Richfield gBologists
happily plucklqg grapes in the vlneyaral of Pete
HaII. In gleeful antlcipation a]l- await the squeez-
ing of the grapes with 6r8il Don Henriksen nost ]ikely
to fjnlsh off lhe chore. AI\y of the other con-
noj-sseurs would surely alrown jx the 500 gallon vat.

After viewing the nany dancing couples at
the annual dinner-atance of the Coast Geological
Society at oJai, it is reconnenaled that anyone
interested in dance lessons should contact either
Joe Egan of SheU or Ton Mccrotlen of Standaral.

Dare Du1ey, Richflelal (o3ai;, has returned
frolo a weekrs back-pack trip in the H+n Sierr?s.
He anal a frlend managed to take in the flrst snow-
fall of the year besides catching tlaily linits of
golden trout.

The Coast Geological Society held thelr
annual Dixner-Dance on Saturday, September 26, at
the oJai VaIIey Inn. Sjjcty-nine couples attended
includlng several former Ventura geologlsts noi{ re-
slding in the Los Aneples anat Balcersfleld areas.
I\,tanueL Castro, shell (ventura), mrst be commenCleat

for the fine lrork of hls comnittee jx planning an
excellent evenlng of dining anal alanclng.

Bill Ruehle, formerty geophysicist with
General Petroleun in Los Angeles, has enrolled jn
the University of CaliJornia at Los Angeles to be-
gin uork towaral a aloctorate 1n geophyslcs.

J. H. (Herb) I'4cl.tasters of Honolulu in San
F?ancisco has been promoted to Reslatent lutaragert
Northerrr Rocky }buntain Divislon aral is heactquar-
tereat jx Billings, Fbntana. This nove has neces-
sitatecl Herbrs resignation from the Chairnanship
of the Finance conmlttee for the 1962 National
A.A.P.G. Convention in San Francisco. Gordon
Oakshott, General ChainlEn for the Convention, is
beating the bushes to fird sonreone at least half
as well qualified to fill Herbrs shoes.

J. T. (Tom) Llewellyn of Honolulu has been
pronoteat to I'taJEger of DQloratlbn, western Divislon
and is Boving from Sar F!.ancisco to Bakersfleltl.
Prior to this promotion anal move, Gordon oakeshott
haat appolnted Tom as chairman of the Entertaiilrcnt
comittee for the National A.A.P.G. 1962 Conventlon
1n San Francisco, anal Tom 1s hanglng on to the
chalrnanshlp for alear tife. He flgures that by
1962 he will be better quatjJied on San Franclsco
entertailment than any mere resident possibly coulat.

rup8
Iouis chappuis has noved his office fron

Guiberson Road ill F11lnore, to the San l]brlno oil
CoEpany I€ase jx Grlnes canyon, Fillnore, Californla.
The-telephone number, Flllnore 808, and maillng
address, P.O. Box 256 Fillmore' Callfornia, renaj-n
unchanged.

Rufus cOOk, On vacation fron Arabia where

ne works for ]ranrian OiI Exploration an'l Pro'luctlon
d;rE*w; uas recentry feted by his nany.frien'ls jn
s"l6r.?i"ro. Rufus has enough interesting filn
antl stories jx his collectlon to go on the lecture
.i"ouit when he tlres of tloing geology. The cool(s

ar€ taklng a tour of Europe on their way back to
Arabla.

cutler Webster has returned to Honoluluts
Balrersfield office fron a suruner of r€connaissance
worl( ln Alasl(a. It is reporteal that Cutler even

found a tlttle tj-oe to look at the geolory, if the
fishing strean happenetl to cut tlrougb an lnteresting
section.

NURSERY NEWS

Lucy alltl Glen lJare, (Texaco, Sacramento)'
welconed their seconal alau€hter, Inrcy Anne, on August
3L. Lucy Arxne rJeighed 8 lbs., l0 oz-

warren G1]Iies and h1s wiJe have ltelconed
a newly aalopted boy ixto their fanlly. Tjrcthy
DJncan veighett in at 6 lbs., 12 oz. Warren, who

works for Texaco in Bakersfield, states that the
youngsterrs first tlto initials, T.D.r have no
special signiflcance.

Welcold4g the ar.rival of the fiJth rcmber
of a future family basketball team uas cal anal

Norna Thompson, Standard in ventura. Danle} Clarlc,
fourth boy of four chilalren' I,,as born on Septenber
17 and trelghett 7 lbs. and 4 oz.

CALENDAR

October 13. 1959: Tuesday, ?zE p.m., Geologlcal
@nento, first meetlng of the 1959-

60 yeai, Rn. I5O Personnel Board BIdg., 8th and

capi:tot 
- 
nve., trllhntana Earthquakes of-August,

1959n, l,lessrs. Iarry Janes and James Parsons,
Calif. DePt. of water Resources.

october 13. 1959: Tuestlay, 6:50 p.8., Sar Joaquln
G-oloeffity Dlnner l'leeting, EI TeJon Hotel,
BaIer;field, rrA one Huntlreal Year For€cast of the
worldrs ureigy and oil Requlrenents'r, IF. I-€w1s G.

Weeks, A.A.P-G. Presltlent.

October 15. 1959: Thursday, 7:30 p.n.' Coast Geo-

foglJ-acAi56iEtt;monthlyDlnnerl'betlng'l'tlranar
Hotel, Santa Barbara, tlPrjxciples of Petroleun
Occuriencen, l&'. Lenis G. Weeks' A.A.P.G. Presi-
dent.

October 22 & 23, L9592 Thursday & tr?idaJ, FaII
ffifffe:mf,v of Petroreum Engineers of
the A. I.M.E., Hunt ington-Sheraton Hotel' Pasaalena.

Novenber 2, 19593 lbnday, 7:30 p.n., Paleontologl-
caIT:IosTramgapny Seninar, Rn. 56, science anal

Englneerjxg B1dg., Bakersflelat college, Bakersfield.
rlEffect of NiIe Rlver sedlnentatlon ir Israeltr, Dr.
K. 0. trhery, U.S.C.

November 12 & I5, 1959: Thursday & tr?iday, PacjJlc
ffiI Falt I'teetjxg, Biltnore
Hotel, Ios Angeles-



November 17. 1959: Tuesday, 7:5O p.n., Coast Geo-
loglcal Soclety, npnthly tllmer meetjxg, MjraEar
Hotel, Santa Barbara, nThe Geologist and Horltl O1ill
by I&. Henry carter Rea, A.A.P.G. Dlstlngulshed.
I€cturer.

November 9-I2. 1959! l'lonalay throu$l Thursday,
Internatlonal l€eting of the Soclety of Frrploration
ceophysicists, Biltnore Hotel, I.os ArEeles
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITlES

Novenber, 1959

PACIFIC SECTION E;ECTION

Results of the ballotlng for Paclflc Sectlon
offlcers are as folloYs!

Presldent: Thones A. Baltlcln, It{onterey
vlce Fesldent: orvllle L. Bandy, Unlv. of So. Callf.
SecretarT: Gonlon R. Be1l, Gulf
Treasur€r: Rlchard B. Halnes, Contlnental

The AnendEent to the Constltutlon certlfylng
that the Paciflc Sectlon 1s a non-proflt organl-
zation pessed ovenrhelnlngly. The Anend[ent pro-
poslng to ralse the dues to elther $3.50 or $4.0o
d1d not pass, as nelther the $3.50 flflre nor the
S4.0o flgure r€celved the necesssry tuo-thlrds
.naJorlty vote. The Eembers of the Peclflc Section
uere, houever, definltely 1n favor of a dues in-
cr€ase as 501 voteal for a ralse to $3.50, 227 for
a ralse to $4.0o, anal only 75 opposed a raise of
any klnd.

COAST GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

No. ll

011 Elgratlon evidently talces pl-ace very
early efter deposltion, end co[pactlon 1s the Eost
effectlve rechanisn. Stnrctural or stratlgraphle
traps not exlstent at or soon after alePosltlon ere
usually barren. Houever, not all early stnrctu€s
are oll-bear1ng. They nay have been too hlgh up
the flani< of the bas1n, etc.

The fuportance of unconfornltles 1n r€Iation
to petroleuE occurence 1s generElly under-rated,
and the frequence of unconfornltles 1s far under-
estlmqted. Every bed deposlteal mrst be terEinated
on lts flanks by an unconformlty. Thls accounts for
the naJor Uportance of unconfornlty traps. Radlo-
actlve datlng has shom that nornal atepositlon ls
spastnodlc anat eplsoallc rather than continuous,
tnus lncreaslng the frequency of unconfornitles.

There are three i.uportant aspects of uncon-
fornltles: (1) the tlne of the unconforulty ln
relatlon to the tine of nigratlon (2) the angu-
Iarlty, and hence, the potentlal as a trep, and
(3) thA brhglng lnto Juxtaposltlon of tro facles
vhich nalr be vastly altfferent. Physlcal condltlons
In varlous basins throughout the world suggcst
that the source facles ls comonly located above
the r€servolr facles 1s comonly located above the
reservolr facies, especlalty at an unconforuity.
Nu[erous ]-arge flelds are characterized by llnestone
reservolrs lruedletety overlaln unconfornably by
a thlck shale source, partlcutarly ln the Mlddle
East. fn Dany r€servolrs, 1t 1s dlfflcult to
account for a source other than fron above the
unconfornity. An exanple of thls 1s o1l found
ln basenent rocks belou an unconfornlty.

Faultlng plays a great role in petroleuE
aecu.m.rlatlons although thls role ls too often
credlted Ylth duar acconpllslunents' surface
seepeges of o11 elong faults have been used to
str€ngthen contentions that faults act as condults
for o11 nlgratlon and, occaslonally, e feult ls
credlted vlth actlng as a condult durlng one in-
ternal of tlDe anat later es a trap durlng another
lnteryaI of tloe. tr?on rorld ulde study 1t appears
that faults rarely act as ar agent 1n o1l nlgratlon.

Dr. Heeks allscussed the r€Iatlve dIstrl-
butlon of petroleun throughout the Yorlat by sedl-
rentary baslns, by agB and by geogrcpt\y. The
prhclpat areas ylth largp lvdrocsJrbon r€seryes
rere nentloned vlth a brlef dlscussj-on of respec-
tlve geologlcal hlstory. Dr. Ueeksr tallc encon-
passed anch o! the [Eterlal pr€sented Ln revleY
ln the sy[poslun ttHebltat of 011x. HIE reviey
ls very conprehenslve la scope and ls huhfy re-
corended.

1960 SAN .]OAQUIN GEOIOGICAIJ SOCIETY OFFICERS

The \Fo1ce of the peoFle has been heard!
l,tsnbers of the Slan Joaquln Ceologlcal Soclety have
chosen the folloylng ner offlcers for the 1960year! Presldent, Harold Bltlnan (Unlon); vlce
Pr€sldent; Joe Dunyoody (Tldeueter), Secr€tarlr-
Treasurer, Jln Blgelov (Cuff).

The nenbers and guests of the Coast Geo-
]og1ca1 Soclety nerte Eost fortunate to have Dr.
I€lis G. Weeks as the featured spealer at the
october 15th Eonthly neetlng. Dr. Weeks pre-
sented a brief surrEry of the uneBplolrupnt problens
current 1n the geologlcal professlon, further
elaboratlng on hls vieys publlshed in the Septee
ber lssue of the GEoTIIIES. Er. lleeks folloced
thls ulth an ercellent tallc on qFlnclples of
Petroleun occur€ncesr.

Petroleun has its dlrect or1g1n fron llve
orgenlc natter together rlth sone deaal organlc
nbtter. The p\yslcat an0 chenlcal propertles of
\ydrocarbons Eay vary dlrect\y rith the varlous
tlTes of organlc source Eaterial. For lnstence,
asphalt ls an orlglnal constltuant ln nany frydro-
carbon accunrlatlons. Besln sedlEents are usuaUy
very rlch 1n organlc naterlal but the eventural
supply of \ydrocarbons fron these sedMents de-
penats on several envlronrental factors exlstlng
at or l-@edlately follorlng the tine of deposltlon.
These lnclude: beeterlal actlon, rater teupera-
tur€, pH, redox potentlal, pr€ssure, etc. Ba,c-
terlal oxldatlon @,y destroy nrch of the organlc
[atter, or at least the l-uportant parts, lncludilrg
the hlnlrocarbons.

fhe environEental condltions favor?ble for
reservolr roclc sedlDentetlon 1s usually unfavorable
for petroLeun source seatlEentatlon, and vlce-versa.
fhe mJor o11 trentls or belts are those areas ylth
favorable source a,nd reservolr facles 1n close
Juxtaposltlon, ulth the r€senrolr facles deposlted
on the flanks and hlghs, and the source facies
deposlted 1n the slnks. The Eocene nl,nduayr trend
end the Arablan Jurasslc nAreb Zonetr ere such ex-
a^uples of lnterflngerlng flank reseryolr facles
and besl.rl soulre facles.
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GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY OF SACRAMEMTO

The Geological Soclety of Sacra[ento heltl
lts flrst neetlng of the 1959-60 perlod on october
13 at the Personnel Board Bu1ld1ng. I'bssrs.
I€J3TI Ja.Ees and Janes Parsons, Callfornla Depart-
nent of Water Resources, presented the featured
talk. nltbntana Earthquakes of August, I959n. l'tr.
Janes, chlef Englneerlng Geologlst of the Depart-
nent, presented the flrst part of the allscussion.

The naln shock of the earthquake occurred
on August 17 in the West Yelloustone area. A
Rlchtcr Eagnltude ot 7.L ras recordeal at the Un1-
verslty of Callfornla, Berkeley, approxjrately
e 1/2 nlnutes a^fter the 1n1t1al shock at west
Yellor.stone. More than 200 after-shocks have
slnce been recorded. The lmedlate results of the
quake lncluded the severe daaage to Hebgen Da.ts,

located at the north end of Hebgen lake, anal the
large lendsllde l.hlch occurred approxlmtely 5
miles southyest of the atan (alol,nstrean) along the
Madison River. The great resultlng dathge uas,
1n part, due to the high seismlcity of the Hest
YelloLstone area. Nulerous earthquakes have oc-
curreal ln the past 1n thls area.

The Hebgen Iake area ras subJected to a 4
hour perlod of intense shaklng. Hebgen lake itself
ls nan-nade havlng a al€nu 87 feet high across the
north end. Cmstal dlstortlon cneated doml,arplng
(approxlnately 20 feet) along the northenr paxt of
the lake and upwar?1ng to the southeast. Hebgen
Dan sas constructed cluring the perlod, Ig11 to
1914. The dam 1s earth-fllled rith a concrete core
uall. Four t1dal uaves, reachirg a naxlrun
estlnated helght of 12 feet, vashed over the alan
causing ertenslve da[age to the dan and the un-
relnforcetl concrete splIluey, and resultett ln alor,n-
strean floodixg.

other vlslble evlalence of sulface deforEatlon
lncluales the pronounced fault scarTs elong a 30-
nj.Ie long belt trenatlng northnest-southeast in-
neallately north of the lake. Vertical dlsplece-
Eents ranglng up to 20 leet have been neasured.

Itr. Parsons, geologlst yith the Depsrtnent,
presentcd aletalls on the l&dison Rlver lanalslide.
A heavlly forested slope underlain by r.eathereal
chlorlte schist anal doloolte nas the source area
of the sllde. An estinated 5 nlUlon cublc yarals
of debrls spllled across a large section of State
Hlghvay one and the lbdison River valley. The
6ennlng actlon of the slide created serlous draln-
age p!'oblens. I{ork coEnenced inEedlately to canre
a splll$ay across the alebrls to pernlt ailequate
drainage.

frurlng the past srtnrer Eonths, tyo offlcers
of the Sacranento Soclety, Kelth Jones (Presldent)
anal Charles Merck (Treasurer), left the Sacrs.nento
area and, a,ccordlngly, tendereal their reslgnatlons.
Bob Thronson (v1ce Presldent), Departnent of fater
Resources, uas elected Presldent at the October
13 oeetlng. Electlons v111 be held durlng the
Novenber I0 neetlng to flll the vlce Presldent and
Treasurer positlons.

BRANNER CLI,D METING

Bramer Club lr1l1 rDeet on l,bnday, Noveober
50, 1959 at 6:30 p.n. pronptly, at the Atheneeu.d
at Cal Tech., ln Pasaalene. The speaker, },tr.
trrgene M. Shoe@ker, (U.S.c.s., Menlo Park) v1ll
dlscuss qlhc Geolo$f of the Moonn. thgss jnteresteal
ln atterullng are lrged to EaI(e reservatlons early,
through the s:ecr€tarTr, Ircy BlrdsaU (RI 9-47llr
ext. 1255).

NEXT DEADLINE: Novembet 25, L959

A very large group assenbleal at the October
_14 dhner lEeting of the Society to hear AAPG
Presldent Ler,is G. weeks dellvei nls paper onPrlnciples of petroleun Occurrence. it. W""f.,toplc ras, naturally, . of universal jxterest to
everyone jn the oil lndustry, anal he provlded agreat deal of thought-provoking obseiatlons onthe subJect that cen be utillzeO both on large_
scale problens 1nvo1v1ng entire basins and ons@I1er, rcre local1zed investigatlons. l,[|.. feeks
prefaceal hls Ealn talk ulth an interestlns r€v1eyof Assoclatlon affalrs and a dlscusslon oi hls
vleus on the geologlcal Eanpoyer faclng nEr{y co[_
pErnles, unlversltles and lndlv1aluals ai ttre-present
tj-ne. A sunnary of lF. l{eel(sr lecture eppears
elserhene ln thls lssue of the nNeyslettiir.

1960 S.E.P.M. NATIOML OTt,ICM M)UIMTiONS

W111lan M. tr\.uallsh, Jr., profesEor of
Geologl, Ioya State Unlverslty, Ioya C1ty, Ioya,
and ld11]ia[ J. pIunlley, Callfomla Research Cor-
poratlon, Is Habra, Catlfornla are the nonlnees
for the presidency of the Soclety of Econonic
Paleontologlsts and Mlneralogists for the year
1960-1961. other S.E.P.M. offlcer nonlneei lnclude
H. D. Keller, professor of ceolory, Unlverslty of
Missourl, Colunbla, Mlssourl, and iaurence L. Sloss,
professor 9I_Folog, Northuestem Unlverslty,
Evanston, I1l1nols, for the offlce of Vlce n:islOent;
ry"-l: M. Cllne, professor of ceologf, Universltyof Wlsconsln, lihdlson, ltllsconsln, ani .Iohn Inbrle,
Professor of Geolog/, Cotunbla Unlverslty, Neu
York, for the office of Secr€tary-Treasur6r.

I{EI{ COAST GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY OFFICMS

Recently electeal to offlce ln the Coast
Geologlcal Soclety for the conlng year yere the
folloylng persons: San Dol_nan (Consultant)
hesldent, trTenk YuIe (Genera1 petrcleun) vlce
hesldent, l&nuel Castro (Sneff) Secfetrylr, I€w1s
Nslson (ohlo) treagurer.



IOS ANGE,ES DINNM, MffiIING

l,h. Peter H. Gar-dett, Constrltant, adalressed
a large gathering of Paclflc Sectlon nelDers anal

thelr wlves on hls recent trlp to l,hscov at a
dlnner meeting ln los Angeles on October 6, 1959.
The tltle of Gardettrs ta1k, t!}bscoy, Abacus to
Aeroflotn, swmed up h1s obser''\tatlons of antl-
quated and lnsufflclent nethods anal Eachlnes such
as the abecus belng used beslde the nost noalern
anal stredmllneal technlques anal equipnent typfled
by the Aeroflot Jet Uners.

Although Gadett alecllned to coment upon
a polnted question as to the pur?ose of h1s Russlan
vislt, he did present a short resuB-o of hls j-upres-

slons of Moscor ard comented upon a serles of
colorful s1Lles of buudlngs and places of lnterest
1n the City.

Education of geologlsts at the Unlverslty of
Moscoy appeared to be excellent. In conversatlon
ulth a Rrssla.n professor of Geolory 1n the i&presslve
32 stery Unlverslty bullallng, Gartlett learned that
the geolosr student nrst cofiplete a flve anal one-
half year progran for a degr€e. The cu-rrlcu1un ln-
cludes fletd experlence wlth sumer expedltlons
during the f1nal three years of schoollng. Develop-
nent of the extensive natural resources of this
huge country afforals unu-Eited opportunltles for
tnese Soviet geologists. Therc are also technlcal
schools couparaUte-to our traale schools whlch ga'luate
geologlc technlclans.

oil productlon 1n Russla a.rcunted to
75O,OOO B/D 1n 1950 and 2,2OO,OO0 B/D ln 1958.
The Russlans hope to double the 1958 productlon
by 1965. There vere 10,000 exploratory yells
drilled durlng 1958.

It uas obvious that progress 1s belng
Earle ln aleveloplng the tr€ne4dous resources of
thls vast and v1r1le country and in luprovlng the
Uving standarals of the people 1n the large c1t1es.
These people are constantly sold, througb au
neans of comunlcation, the achieverents of thelr
governlEnt - the coru0unist party.

A serlous deternination on the part of the
Soviet people to outdo the people of the Unltett
States ras epparent everXnther€. It is a sobering
fact and axloxatlc that tlEe siU be on the slale
of the coultry yhose people put 1t to the best use.

NORTH}IEST GEOIOGICAL SOCIEfY

Dr. Y. R. Nayudu of the Depertoent of
oceanography, Unlversity of Hashlngton, presented
an lnterestlng talk on the nseall-Eents of North-
rest Paclficr. He discussed the dlstrlbutlon of
Globlg€rlna oozes and the varlous recent ash
falls vhlch tool( place along the Alaslen-Aleutlan
arc.

The Northrest ceologlcal Soclety elected
the fo1loy1nt offlcers at its last neetlng:
hesldent, Dr. JuUan D. Barksdale, Unlverslty
of Hashlngton. Treasurer, Dr. Stcuart loyther,
CoUege of Rrget Sounal. SecretaJX/, Glen Boyd,
Northenn Paclflc Ra1lvay.

Don l,lrlllneaux of the U.S.G.S. presented
a very lnterestlng paper on the r€cent volcanlc
u.rdfloys of the Northyest. lft. Ralnier nrdfloys
have travelcd es far as 60 nl]es, anal cover hun-
dreds of squaxe nlles. Sone of the crlteria used
to dlstlngulsh mrdflows are: suroundlng old
topographlc hlgh, hartlness, poor sorting, volals
ln netrlx, anal thoroughly nixed appearance. color
sl1des uere used to lllustrcte the varlous cr1ter1a.
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PENINST'I,A GEOI.OGTC SOCIEtrY

The progra.o for the Penlnsule Geologlc
Soclety 1s as follolts: November 5, 1959, Roon
320 Geolog/ Bu11dlng, stanlord unlverslty, caltr.,
8:OO p.n. R. D. Brcm, 'rsubnarlne slufip deposlts,
west-central Sacra.mento valley' Ca1if.n, }{. S. Eyfe,
rExperlnental deternlnation of equiubrlun in
nheral systeEstr, S. N. Dav1s, nA sesrch for alr-
fielat sltes ix East Greenland.tr

ffECTN]\E COMMITTM REVIEWS CODE OF ETHICS

on October 22, L959, the present anal lnconing
Executlve Comlttees of the Pacl-flc Sectlon r€-
vleved the proposecl code of Ethlcs and the con-
nents rrhlch have been recelveal so far fron the
Paclflc sectlon llenbershlp concernlng the coate.
Jlrst prlor to the neetirg, 1t had been determined
that the Natlonal Executlve Conmlttee planneat to
subBit the ballot on the proposed Coale of Ethlcs
to the netsbershlp at the sa,ne tlne as the ballot
for L96O natlonat offlcers. The Peclflc Sectlon
Executlve comlttees dlrected. the fouoYlng tele-
gra.n to be aatalressed Jolntly to If; L. G. weeks,
Natlonal Presldent, a.nd I'tr. R. H. Dott, Executlve
Dlrector ln Tulsa, Ylth coPles to the afflllated
geologlcal socletles:

IPRESENI A}ID INCOMING EXECI'TIIE COUMITIMS

OF PACIFIC SECTION Iffi, STRONGLY TI{AT PROPOS
CODE OF ETITICS }@T 3E PIJT I,'P FOR BALIOT WITHOI'T

FI'RTHM, COMI,IITTM CONSIDMATION AND REVISION.

SIDSTAI'IIIAL OPPOSITION FROM MEMBRS PLUS Ot'R OI{N

DOTIBIS ABOUT PIIRASING AND COI'ITEI'IT OF PROPOSD

CODE hOIII,D NECESSIIAIE RECOI'O'{ENDING A TNON VOIE

TO I,OOO MET.{BERS ATTENDING NOI/EMBM PACIFIC

SECTION CONVff{IION.tr

GEOCHEMICAL EXPIORATION MBTHODS TO BE FEVIEI{ED

The A.I.M.E. Petroleun Forun u1ll be
aaldressed by lb. ttortefa l(arln of the Unlverslty
of southern callfornla on the subJect 'rceochenlcal
l,tethods of Exploration for Petroleunn at a noon
neeting on thnday, November ,5, L959, at Roger
Young Audltorlul, 936 Hest Hashlngton Blvd.' Ios
mgefes. ltr. Karln siII note that ntllle the Unltetl
Stites slacked off ln our tlevelopnent of geochenl-
ca1 rethods of exploration 1n the 1930fs' the
Russlans ttlat not. They pict(eal up r.here Ye left
off and yorklng intenslvely have founal severel o11

f1elds by aPplicatlon of these Eethods. This has
agaln becone a toplc of great lnterest on the Frt
oi lnoustry anal a subJect of conslderable researeh.
!tr. Karlr 1111 descrlbe thls fasclnating subJect
lncludlng the theory behlnal the rcthoals as YeIl as

thelr practicat aPP1icatlon.

tr'or reseryatlons call Wesley Chrlstensen,
Generaf Petroleun Corp., Ir{Adlson 6-5711, Ext. 535.

AIJASKA GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Newly electeal offlcers of the Alaska
Geologlc Soclety for the 1960 yeax are:

Presldent: Thonas R. l,brshall,
Consultant

Vlce hesldent ! L. James Parklnson,
Standard

I,]Idla sell(segg,
Dlstrlct HElncers



PTCIFIC SCTION PUELICATIONS FOR SAI,E

The folLovlng cross sectlons pr€pered unater
the directlon of the Cenozoic Sub-Comlitee on
Geologlc Na.oes and Col:reletlons and the l9b8 los
Angeles and Venturc Basln culdebook neJr be pur-
chased at the SaIl Mgetlng, NoveEber IA and lg, l9b9
aJ lo:s Angeles, or fron tff. Harry G. Stuvellng,
{r., Pectflc l.og Erchange, ZIIO Chery Ave}ale,
Iong Beach 6, Callfom1a. Checks for the cross
sectlons anal Guldebook should be uade payable to
the Paclflc Sectlon, A.A.P.G., an<l nalled wlth
the order.

I'lunber and
Rrbl. Date A.A.p.c. Cross Sectlons

I (1951) sacranento vauey - south (p sneets)
North slale of Sacm.Eento Valley
through Rio Vlsta, Thornton anat
I.odl cas Fields, lncludlng Mt. Diablo
South Sacmnento Correlatlon Chart.

Ventura Basln - East (l sfreet)
Basenent North of oalc Canyon OII
Fle1d to ALlso Canyon O11 F1eld.

Ips Angetes Basln (l sheet) patos
Verdes H1lIs to San cebrlel l,tts.

culdebook! nA cuide to thc ceorogr and oflPage 'l
Flelds 6-fr581'Angeles and ventura Re[1onsn,
Peclflc Sectlon, A.A.P.G., Los Angeles, lgb8. n4
pp., llaps, cress sectlons, str?tlgraphlc charts
and rcad logs supplenentlng the 195? culdebook, 1n-
cluates excellent sumarles of flelds developed slnce
that t1re. Prlce: $2.50 students, $4.50 n*rnbers.
For [a11 orders add t .50 for postage and handfhg.

l,bnbership Dlrectorys The ney 1960 AAPG
PacLflc Sectlon dlrectory y111 be on sale at the
Novenber neetlng for tS.oO. For DalI orders a.dd
$ .5O for postage and handung.

STAI{FORD I'NIVMSIiY ACTIVITIES

The Journal CIub Deets 1n BuUdlng 320,
Geologr Comer, Starfort Unlverslty on Mondeys
at 4:00 p.n. (coffee at g:4S p.n.) The schedule
1s es folloys:

Nov. 2 Jullus Schloct(er (USGS) ! The geologr
of the San Fr€nclsco aree.

Nov. 9 Rlchard C. Erd (USGS): The borate
nlnerals.

Nov. 16 John l{. Herbaugh (stanfonl): ptesenr
status of Eodern carbonate seati_uent
studles 1n flIorlda and the Befra.ua Islands.

Nov. 25 Davld Scholl (Stanford): l,larlne geologr,
bathJrnetry, artt oceanography of nucLear
test slte 1n the Arctlc.

Nov.50 Henry J. I'bore If (Stanford)! Specu-
letlons on the transportatlon of sulphlales
1n \ydrothernal fluids.

2 (1e52)

3 (1952)

4 (1952) sallnas vauey (1 sheet) san
Antonio Rlver'northerly to San
Andr€as trbult, thrcugh San Ardo
OII Fletd.

6 (1954) sacranento vauey - Nofth (e sneets)
A. Fron TA3N, RLW through Tl6N,
RIE, a.lral B CorTelatlon Chart. '

7 (1956) Ventura Basln - Centmt (I sheet)
Flon Santa ynez Fault north of
OJai to Westenn Santa.!6n1ca lfts.,
thrcWh Ventu? Avenue and lfest
Montalvo 011 Fields.

8 (1952) San Joequln Vauey - South (t sheet)
trlon San Andreas Fault to Slerra
Nevada Foothltls, passlng thrflgh
Belglan_Antlcl1ne, - t.tKltfrlcf , UtkHl1ls, .Coles Leve6, fnrltvale,
Kem Rlver anC RouirO trbuntaln-F1elds.

9 (f95?) centrul San Joequln vaUey _(r sneet) Erop-san moEi" rarrtto slerra Neveda Foot.hllls, andpasslng through Coallnga, CuflarrafHlUs enat Rlverdale.

IoN (1958) Central qf Joaquln VeUey (I srreet)
tr?on Rlo vlsta tb Rlver{aie throu€h
R1o vl:!3, ry?gnard rslend, rracyl
choych-llra, Gllt_Ranch, naisfn ciiy,
Hetn and Rlverdate fleiCs.

10S (1958) central san Joaquin valtey (f srreetlhon Rlverilale to TeJon nanch tnougtl
Rlverdele, Trlco, Waico, R1o Bravo;' Greeley, Strand,-Ten Sectlon,palom, fiheeler Rldge, Grapeirlne anO.
TeJon Ranch Fle1ds.

11 (fgss) santa Marta Basln - (t sheet) I?oE
IoEpoc to NlpoEo Hi1ls throush
IoEpoc, orcutt arxt Senta t{arIa
Valley Flelds.

^ _^ -hlce: $1.50 each. For Dalt oriters eitd$ .50 for postage and nanCffng

PERSONAL ITEMS

Nolen Webb, geophyslclst for Rlchflelat,
ls 1n Alaska beddlng alom his Yakataga operctlons
for the Ylnter.

Harny Ja.tsison and Don HenrllGen, R1chl1eld
geologi.sts, are en route to the Paclflc Northrest
to taste the c1e.ns, check on the s^]non nJn, anal
look for pearls 1n oysters.

l,lason HlIl, Exploration lbnager, Rlchfleld,
1s en rcute to tllcblte, Kansas, to offlclaUy throu
hl-s hat 1n the r1ng. Mase, 1n case you heventt
healt, 1s runnlng for Veep, A.A.P.G.

Ji-n Cllnton, foroerly ylth lfestem ceo-
phJrslcal, 1s noy on the Rlchfle1d staf,f and uorklng
out of Anchomge.

Iry Schuede end John We1se, Rlchflelat
geologlsts, are bu[plng doyn the dusty roads fron
Casper to Salt Iake looldng lor antlclines, no
doubt.

Herb Skolnlck, ylth Qrlf 1n Balcersfleld,
r€cently returned fron e Ney York \racatlon on
one of contlnentalrs last prop6fter fughts. It
yas nlp and tuck, but thanks to sone hlgh Erallty
ba1l1ag ylre and cherlng gum, he Eeile lt back
vithout any dshaps.



John Thrallkill,. Conoco geologls!, has
rccently rctunned to Bakersfleld fron I sumerrs
flelal rffk ln Alaska. John, li](e so nanJr other
Alaskan bushren that have coEe back 1n recent
reeks, declaled to conforE to the denands of c1v11-
lzed soclety and has shaved off h1s bearal.

After three ueeks of tea and cruEDets ln the
aftenroon rfrlte vacatlonlng 1n lbrry Ofda Ulglend,
Mark letker 1s havlng <ltfflculty adJustlxg back to
the coffee br€ek routlne et cullrs Bakersflelal offlce.

Dr. Ekrem Goksu, llho has been Elth GuIf ln
Csliforalla for so[e tlne, 1s tal(1ng a three uee]c
drlvlng tour to Nev york en route to hls hone in
Tufl€y. For the Earry people that net Dr. Coksu
yh1le he ras on the coast all.l nay ulsh to correspond
ulth hlm, his edalress y1U be I.T.U. l.tsrlen lbJcultesi,
Istenbul, Turkey.

Dlck Clawson, geoptryslclst rith Standerd has
been obsenred. trylng on gas nasl(s ln preparatlon
for hls transfer fron Bakersfleld to Ios Angeles.

Chrls Chrlstensen, ln Standardrs Bakersfield
offlce, 1s plannlng on an early retlrenent slnce
hls ylfe recentl.y sold a song she harl vrltten sone
years a€o.

saB Brom recently Jolned Texacors geolo-
glcal staff ln Sacmoento. San spent the past
sumer 1n Alaska anal, prlor to that, ras attached
to Texecots offlces 1n Senta l6r1a and l.os fi€eles.

Heddlng bells uill ring for Don pltcher
(Texaco, Sacr€.Eento) durlng early Decenber. the
bldding 1s eleected to be heaw on Donrs thlck,
cross-hdexed bLack book.

Could lt be that e€orge rrstlckn Brom (Ohio
Sacm.uento) tlss been stung agaln? Oeorge ras
apparently recovering from possesslng a trlenpnn
tr'ord. What does he do upon returnlng froo hls
Nebraska vacatlon trlp, during uhlch h1s auto
[aintained 1ts brlUlant t€cord ... Ul\y, of course,
he tmded 1t 1n for a ner Ford. Ttre nolse atevelop-
ing 1n the transnlsslon nou has ceorge studylng
Eechanlcal heredlty.

Ed Taylor is Culfrs ner geologlst 1n Sac-
raDento. Ed and fadfy noved to Sa,crauento fron
Ips A.ngeles durlng the past nonth. Hhl1e ln los
Angeles, Ed seryed as Personals Edltor lor the
Nevsletter.

Chartes V. zuLner, Standartt, has de-
parted Anchorcge for tuo.reeksr vacatlon in
Seattle. Ners of the teElroranr r€twal of thdlr
old neEesls hss reportedly caused conslderable
constefnatlon 1n Standardrs Seattle offlce.
Anchom€e, on the other hand, has never been so
qulet -- no popplng bones, no scrEans of ar€u1gh.

Hal"ren llaglst, Superlor, has been tras-
ferred froE Anchorage to Denver as of October.
Harren hopes to be 1n Denver 1ong enough to un-
pack and use h1s skls.

John V. Threllklll, Contjxental, 1s re-
tgr,nlng to Bakersfleld ylth both feet planted
flru]y on the ground foltovlng a long colrl
surner 1n Alaska. John end BLII Osbom recelveal
an UryrcEptu denonstratlon of auto-rotatlon thls
suryef yhlch totalLy destroyed the,hellcopter
and v1slbl.y ata.@ened thelr enthuslasn foC ttrls
nethod of transport.

^. Dlck Vlvlon, Hunble scout, O\mlrle, caught
hls flrst galEon and ron e tfu€e-horse ouiboaral asflrst prlze et the locaL Blkrs tlshlng defby. Uho
says ya neeal sk111?

rueb
Ed HalI, Unlon jn Senta Paule, recent\y

vacatloned to PaIn Sprlngp to bask ln the $m but
gbdfy retlred to a,n a1r condltloned roon a$ ten-
peratures soa.red to 105e.

Lloyd Daugherty, Shell ln Venrure, has
been transferred to Los fiUe1es.

Sjnce al?lvlng ln SheIIrs Ventura offlce
sone Eonths ago, Ton OtNelll has centeln].y created
chaos uLth evenlng dlnners. At least three
evenlngs a ueek he entlces h1s fellou geologlsts
to the local Bavarian Inn for a Dltcher or tuo of
beer (apiece ?) after uork. The rurKrr that the
Inn urst expand to Eeet the lncr€esed bushess 1s
graduelfy belng overshadored by e susplclon that
Ton 1s recelvlng a trkick-backn.

A recent transfer to the Ventura G. p.
office ls qlentln Van Ca.EIr, rho spent the sumer
ln Alaslca. qlentln reportedly spent all free
&o[Fnts gaobllng ylth the Indlans 1n preparatlon
for taldng over the scouting dutles of CaJToIl Hoyt.

In the tt{elght-reduclngrr contest at the
Standard office 1n Ventu.E, John Jacobson treated
rFat Frurktr Smlth to a large steak dlnner efter
belng out-realuced by one-half pound.

A transfer fron Standerdrs La Hebru offlce
to Ventura has not ha.opered in the least the
wheellng and deaUng of Micl( l,Clodght. l{lck has
already rorganlzedn the noon caft ga.Ees and 1s
reported to be eaklng tuo house palrEents per nonth.

Rex Grlvettl, Ter(aco ln Ventura, r€cently
vacatloned 1n lbntana visltlng relatlves.

Andy V1alos, N.L. & F. at Castalc, is con-
siderlng an unllsted phone nrnber. He seeDs to
be bothered by perslstent late phone calls fron a
local pub by ttunble (?) geotoglsts.

l4lke Jager has terrfursted h1s etrplo}rnent
Tith Rlchflelo 1n 0Ja1 end 1s enterlng lnto tbe
bulldiry constnrctlon buslness 1n los Angeles.

The squeez,lng of the gtspes by the R1chf1eld
geologlsts 1n the Upper 0Ja1 vlneyards of ylne
nakef Pete Hall has ylelded severuI barrels of Vlno
Roco. As the vlne appeared to be nost superlor 1n
EraUty 1n thls year of the great ylnes, 1t sas
decldeal to shorten the aging fron thr€e years to
three Yeeks.

In e close race for CGS VICE-H€sldent,
Fank Ylrle of G. P. edgEd Ted Off of 0Jal 011 as
laenbers ane auare that he 1s nrch norre fenlllar
Ylth IoceMCE affalrs.

Startlng h1s narlrlage off ln a tEther unusual
fashlon uas Ed Hualson o! Texaco ln Senta Marla.
Ed has rcfused to dlnrlge the r€ason for an operutloD
Just BtrtoFlE the nal^l'lage.

M'RSMY NEI{S

Iianl( afil DeI ToEko, Shell, 0\@1a,
relconed thelr second daughter, Llsa IGy, on
october 9, 1959.

Dr. & ltrs. Hoyt Rodney Gale have recently
adopted a 9 nonth olal daughter, Dlana Sue, uho
1s orlglnally fron Iran.

Lloyd and Barbara ouens (Stan&rd, Balcers-
fleld) have a ney baby glrf - Sara scott, rho
uelghed in at 7 lbs.

Colette and Loweu calTison (GuU, Sacra-
rcnto) bece.ue the prcud perents of t&rk loyell on
october 18. 1959. l&rt( welghed 7 Lbs., 7 oz.



CALENDAR

Novenber 3, 1959: Tuesday, 6:50 p.n., San
Joaquin Geologicel soclety Dlnnen neetlng, EI
TeJon Hotel, Bakersfleld, rfA Geologlst Dlscusses
Depletlonr. l,tr. Thonas c. Hlestend, consultlng
Geologlst, Denver.

Novenber 5, 1959: ThursdaJ, 8:0O p.n. Penlnsula
Geologlc Soclety rrEetlng, ceolosf Bulldlng, Rn.
320, Stanford Unlversity, Callf., r$rbEarlne
slufip aleposits, West-Centrel SbcrBDento Yalley,
Callf.r by R. D. Bromi qDQeri.oenta1 deternlna-
tlon of equlUbrlun jn nlneral systeEsrr by W. S.
F:rfe; nA seerch for alrfield sltes 1n East Green-
landn by S. N. Davls

Novenber 12, 1959: Thursday, 6:30 p.n., Junlor
Group, Soclety of Petroleun Englneers, AIME,
Dinner meetixg, Mlchaelrs Restaurant, Hashlngton
Blvd. and Santa Ana Freevay, Los Ange1es. trCaslng
cor.].oslonn, lh. Ifed Schrenp, Research Englneer,
Callfornla Research Cory.

Novenber 12 & 13. 1959: Thursalay, and trF1daJ,
Paciflc Sectlon A.A.P.G. Annual Fell Meetlng,
BlltEore Hotel, Ios Angeles.

Novenber 17, 1959: Tuesday, 7:30 p.tr., Coast
Geologlcal Soclety and dinner Deetjng, ltiraEar
Hotcl, Sante Barbara. ttThe Geologlst and World
011n. Dr. Henry Carter Rea, A.A.P.G., Dlstlngulsh-
eal l€cturer.

Nqvgnbellz l9!9: Tuesday, 8!00 p.n., L.A.
Aan@-p.r. l&etlng, shelr n6creatlon
Hell, comer of H111 & oblspo Sts., Slgalal H111.

'lProblens of 011 operatlons 1n the Arctlcn, Irf.
Gene Davls, Consultant.

Novenber 23. 1959: ldonday, Noon, AIIIE Petroleu.n
Fonrn luncheon neetlng, Roger Young Audltorlun,
956 ilest Washlngton Blvd., Los Angeles, nceo-
chenlcal l€thoals of Deloratlon for Petroleunn.
Itr. lbstafa Karlm, Unlverslty of Southern callf.

Novenber 50, 1959: lbnalay, Monday, 6:50 p.u.
Bmnner Club Eeetj.ng Antheneu&, caltfornia
Instltute of Technolo$f, Pasatlena. rtceolory of
the Moonrr, 1,i.. Argene M. Shoe@ker. CaI1 Rf
9-1lLL, Ext. 1255 for reservatlons.

Decenber 7, 1959: I|bndaJr, 7:50 p.8., Paleonto-
Ioglcal Blostrutlgraphy Senjnar, Rn. 56 Science
and Drglneerlng Bldg., Bakersfleld College, Balcers-
fleld. rRediolarlansn. Dr. H. R. Riedel, Scrlpps.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

Deceuber, 1959

1960 PACIFIC SECTION AAPG OFFICERS. Left
to right, Orville Bandy, Vice President, Richard
Haines, Treasurer, Gordon Bell, Secretary, and
Tom Baldwin, President,

NEW SEc EXECUTM COMMITTEE, Left to
right, M. C. MacMurrough, V. P. Northern
District, Forrest Lambrecht, President, Tom
Slaven, Secretary-Treasurer, Bill Basham,
Editor, and Nolen Webb, V, P. Southern Dist.

AIAERTA SOCIEtrY OF PENROIEI'U GEOIOGISTS

The Alberta Soclety of l€troleu!0 ceologlstsylll be host to the uestem Canada Reglonal
l.Neetlng of the Anerican Assoclatlon of Petroleun
ceologlstE ln l-960. Thls neetlng ulU be held
1n the Banff Sprlngs Hotel 1n Banff, Alberta
fro[ May 6 to ?8 lncluslve.

No. 12

RETIRING AAPG PACIFIC SECTION PRESIDENT
Jack Isberg, left, conglatulates incoming prexy
Tom Baldwin at Pacific Section convention held in
Los Angeles November 12 and 13, 1959.

1960 SEPM OFFICERS. Richard L. Brsoks,
Secretary-Treasurer, left, and Weldon W. Rau,
President.

Reglstratlon u111 talrc place on MaV 25,
fouoyed by tl.o days of technlcal papers and a
fleld trip Saturday, Ihy 28. The theme of the
convention uiU be trnrontiers of Dcploratlon 1n
Cana.datr. The fleld trlp ylll provlde an excellent
opportunlty to study the stratlgraptry and stmcture
of the Roclry Uountalns, 1n ltsel-f an eleloratlon
frontler.
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reasons, houever, lt does not seen probable
that Chlna u111, 1n the forseeable future, be
any threat to the world petnoleun plcturc.

To conslaler uorld petroleuE purely fron
the geologlcal polnt of vlew uould be unreal-
istlc. PoUtlcal conslderatlons €tre often [ore
luportant. It 1s obvlous that Ffance 1s not
golng to give Algerla her couplete lndependence
and leave that oit potentlal for some other
power to control. lany parts of the uorld' in-
cludlng mrch of South A.nerica, are potentlaUy
proufic producers of petroleun, but wlth the
exceptions of Turkey, Peklstan, Australia and
the Phllipplnes, the lack of exploratlon and
developnent effort has been due dlrectly to
potltlcal conslderatlons rather than unfavor-
able geoIory. Hlstory ls replete Ylth the fau-
ures of goverrulFnt atteEpts to develop a donestic
o11 industry. It is not unr€asonable to assune
that ulth tlme those countrles of the uorld
that have an o11 potential that has not been
developed w111 eventualfy change thelr poutlcal
thlnklng and lnvlte prlvate enter?rise 1n to do
the Job for then.

ceologlcal erploratlon for oil 1s now
hlghly nechanlzed. So long as the closed contour
and antlcune are revereal as the sanctuill
sanctonm for the accumtlation of o11, Just so
Iong u1It lnstnrnents, nachlnes anal nechanlcal
techlnlques preclude the necessity for sound
geologlc thlnking. If and uhen a mecharlcal
devlce or nethod ls perfectecl for findlng o1I
that accumrlates unaler unorthodox condltlons' the
denand for geologlc thlnking w1U be even less.
Houever, so long as we have to depend on the
development ol natural resources for our rlay of
ltfe, there w111 atways be a need for thlnklng
geologlsts. It 1s not enough today to lslow
Ithon to[ but one mlst also be able to ask n]rhyrl

and seek h1s orn answers.

The natlonals of other countrles have at
last reallzed. that petroleun eJrplorattl and the
tlndlng of o11 1s not a speclflc and privete pro-
vlnce of the Anerican geologlst. Forelgn geo-
iogists have provecl to be Just as co[petent as
Anerlcans; in a.ddltlon they lsnou the customs of
tnd peopl6 and nor€ often than not speak the
Iocal language, or very soon leam to do so.
This neans that the Anerican geologlst of todaJ,
1f he 1s to cofipete, has to have soEe klonledge
of the culture, hlstory 8nd heritage of the
courtry 1n whlch he 1s worklng snd. that he mlst
learn to spea.k the language.

Wlth the continued rapld advanceEpnt lx
techniques, methods and lnstru[entatlon 1n the
f1e1d. of petroleum exploratlon' the need for
sound geologj.c thlnklng and the assunption of
responslblllty by the indivldual ln maklng de-
clsions has never been greater. Geologists, in
order to survlve economlcally, w111 have to be-
come stronger ulthln thenselves' becore better
geologlsts through lndependent thlnlcjng and have
a broeder outlook on life ln Eeneral.

DIIES INCREAS 1TOTED AT FAI;L CONI/EITTION

I,aclflc Sectlon menDers ln attenclance at
the Buslness Sesslon of the FaIl Conventlon 1n

I.os Angeles on FrldaJI morning, NoveEber I5' 1959'
voted unarlnously to raise the yearly dues fron
$a.so to F.50. An amendnent naldng the ralse
effective lEmedlately after the Conventlon Yas
also passed.
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COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIISY

At the Novenbcr 17 neetlng of the Coast
ceological Soclety, the guest speaker rras lf.
Henry Carter Rea, consultant, of Denver. }tr.
Rears topic uas r{Ihe Geologlst 1n world Oll.rt

The princlple set forth jx the old Roman
code that a landowner oyned everlruhlng fron the
center of the earth to the zenlth, as opposed to
the Napoleonlc Coale uhereby the State owned the
nlnerels, was the lncentlve that 1ed to the de-
velopnent of our natural resources. It was suc-
cussful because the lndlvldual pertlclpated 1n
the proflts of development. Thls baslc prlncl-
p1e is lnportant in evaluatlng the development of
natural resources jx other countrles.

The present surge of petroleum exploratlon
throu€$out the Western hlorld 1n the face of an
enornous over-supply can be attrlbuteat to the
closing of the Suez Cenal and the attendart dls-
orilers. These brought the reaUzatlon that the
Anerlcas coulal not lndefinltely supply the
western worlalrs rapldly lncreasing denands for
petroleul products.

In add1t1on, and perhaps for olfferent
reasons, the coEnunlst countrles ar€ exertlng
thensel.ves nlghtuy to lacrease thelr petroleun
production. It uould be lilposslble for the
Russiars to e)rpand lndustry snal transportatlon
systenEr to the polnt uhere they could utluze
the suppues of thelr ambltlous seven-year plall
1f lt uere successful. It appears that the
productlon target 1s set more to obtain forelgn
excharge and for uorlal-ride poUtlcal pulposes
than for domestlc consu[ptlon. C€o1oglcally,
Rr.rssla certalnly has the potentLal to produce
the obJectlve amount. That Chlna has an o11
potentlal there can be no doubt, as the Comu-
nists have demonstrated 1n the last few years
by dlscoverlng several neH flelds. For several



During discussion on the notion and anend-
ment 1t was pointed out that rrFrnbers who attenated
the Convention were allowed to pay alues at the
old rate of $2.50 whereas those not 1n attendance
uould have to pay $5.50. The apparent dlsparlty
in favor of those who attendeal the Conventlon,
however, uas corrected by an extra $1.00 added to
the nornal registratlon fee of $2.50. The Exec-
utive Comittee wishes to make 1t clear that
ther€ 1s no dlscrimjlatlon against those who dld
not attenal the Convention because in effect, all
members uiII be paylng dues at the new rate of
$3.50 for the year 1960.

COAST SOCISIY PIDLISIIES OCCASIOML PAPER

The Coast Geologlcal soclety announces the
pubucatlon of its occasional Papers l{unber one,
conslsting of representatlve talks on local sub-
Jects before the Society, during the past year.

Contents of the Number one lssue are:

Itsan cabrlel Fau1t hoblem 1n the
Castalc Arearr, by Robert Paschall
anal Teil off

trTapla 011 Flelaltr, by Holmes Miuer
and Roy Turner

trsespe Fofllatlon of the Ventura Basintr,
by Robert Paschau

The flrst paper na^ued 1s a re-examlnation
of the hypothesls presented over the past feu
years by Dr. John Crowell of UCLA.

The lssue nay be obtained for $2.00 fron
coast Geological Soclely, cfo Leills Nelson, Ohlo
011 Conpany, Box 5055, Venturu, Californla.

IOS AT{GEI,ES LIJNCHEON MEflTING

0n November 25rd at the first noon neetlng
of the season, nenbers of the A.A.P.G. rdere enter-
talned by Rev. Verne E. Caneron who presented a
talk on uater-uitchlng. In lntroduclng the speaker,
Paciflc Sectlon Vice-Presldent Inr Schwade empha-
slzed that hls appearance before the membershlp
was in no sense an enalorsement of h1s ldeas or
nethoCls.

Rev. Ca.reron alenonstrated and explalned his
traura.ueterrr, a moalelYl developnent of a w1llow
swltch. Accorailng to the speaker this instru-
ment can detect the 'rpolarized cosnlc rays ......
reflected by undergfourd waterrr. He also pre-
senteal several new and, as yet, unverjJied
theories havlng no founalation 1n factrconcern-
1ng the orlgln of salt dones, prinary uater in
sprlngs, and other gpologlc phenomena.

Regaralless of theory, Rev. Ca.meron has haCl
re@rkable success 1.Ir locatlng water well sltes
over the past 35 years. H1s success at the meeting
was less spectacular houever, as he attempted
and falled to fi-nd one beaker of yater out.of s1x
hld.den benealh a tablecloth.

JOHNSON ATPOIVTED EDTTOR OF IIEWSLETTER

Brad Johnson, Ohio O1l Co., has been ap-
polnted editor of the paciflc petroleun Geologist
Newsletter lor 1960 by Paclflc Section preslttent
Tom Balduin. Johnson wllt take over the editor-
ship beginnlng ljith the January issue. The neu
editorrs ailalress 1s care/of 0hio Olt Co., SbO S.
Flower St., Los Angeles 17, Calif., phone l,lA(tlson
8-3251.
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AI{NUAI HOLIDAY DINNM DA}ICE

The Ninth Annual Ho[day Dlnner Dance,
sponsored by the Pacific Sectloa's of the A.A.P.G.,
S.E.P.M., and S.E.G., wiu be held on Saturday,
Decenber ?6, 1959, at the oalcnont Country Club,
3100 Country Club Drive, Glendale. Tickets to the
gala affalr will cost $f+.OO per coupte accorat-
lng to Dance chairnan ceorge Felster.

Festlvities will begin nith a complluen-
tary cocktail party at 7z5O p.n. to be followed
by dlnner at approxinately 8:30 p.m. ldlsic for
dancing wilt be fumlshed by fvan Scott and his
orchestr€ fron 9!30 p.n. to 1:00 a.m.

Helplng Feister wlth arangements for the
Dance are connittee Eenbers Bob Hindle (A.A.P.G.),
Dlck Brooks (s.E.p.M.), and curtis Johnson (s.E.c:)
Attendance will be linltecl to boo persons.

In acknovledgenent of the generous contrl-
butions touaral the coclrtail party at last yea.rrs
Dance, two conpli-mentary tickets are belng lssued
to each of the followlng service conrpanles:

Baker Oil Tools, fnc.
Bsroid Welt Logglng
B. J. Service, Inc.
Econor0t Blueprlnt & supply corpany
Fairchild Aerla1 S\rrveys, Inc.
Foruation logging Servlce Conpany
Geophyslcal Service, fnc.
Johnston Testers, Inc.
L€ne-Iile1ls Conpany
I4acco Corporatlon
Mercury 0i1 Tool Company, Inc.
Pacific Touboat & Salvage
Rapid Blue Print Conpany
Read arat CoEpary
Robert H. Ray Conpany
Schlumberger
Seismlc Exploratlon, Inc.
Unlted. Geophyslcal Corporation
hlestern ceophysical Co. of America

sAN JoAqUrN cEorocrcAr socrx[Y

1ff. Tho@,s C. Hlestard, Consulting ceol-
oglst from Denver, presented a talk entltled,
trA Geologist Dlscusses Depletionn to the San
Joaquln Geologlcal Society on Novenber 3, 1959,
at the EI TeJon Hotel 1n Bakersfleld.

TAnOR li.rNgBEST_P4lFR Ar CoN\G{TITON AWARp

Janes c. Taylor, SheU 0i1 Co., Ventura,
was announced wlrurer of the Best Paper Award at
the recent PaciJlc Sectlon convention held l-n Los
Angetes Novernber 12 and 13, 1959. Taylorrs
paper, flSaticoy 011 F1e1d, Ventura county, Calif-
orniarr was adJudged the best at the Conventlon
upon the basis of context, dellvery, and lUus-
trations accorrllng to chairman of the Judging
committee, Jaaes c. Benzley. Presentation of the
amrd, an engraved alesk set, uas [aale at the
coastal Geologlcal Society neetlng in Santa
Barbara on November 17, 1959.

Taylor recelved a B.S. degree fron the
Unj-verslty of Wisconsln jx 1949 aftt a M.A. fron
Clarenont Graatuate School jx 1953. His present
posltlon with Shell 1s Production Geologlst,
Coastal Divlsion wlth headquarters 1n Ventura.

Comittee B-.rnbers who Judgecl papers at
the Conventlon were Everett Pease, Bill Corey,
.{den Hughes, Dlck Brooks, B1U hlhlte, ard quentln
Moore.



In the near future, an issue of lrceo-
Tlmesrt ylu calTnr an artlcle by If. Hlestand
deaung uith these alld other aspects of the
depletlon lssue.

ABSTRACT,

landovners naintaln adverse possesslon
of their real property lnsofar as the length
and breadth of thelr land surface ls surveyed
ard fenced. E1t geologlcally real prollerty has
a thlrd dimension, the vertlcal which extenals
atownward to the center of the eaxth, alnost
4,000 miles. If held aloft, 1t would be Uke
a plug eut 1n a uaternelon from whlch ue could
bite off its valuable contents and dlscaxd the
undeslrable parts. By neans of shafts anal uells
the extractive, nlning industries obtah tne
earthrs valuable contents such as tiLe and cenent,
coal, saLt, oil and gas, 1ron, alumlnu.n and gold.
Centuries ago in early English Iaw these .were

establlshed as capital assets and belonged wlth
the title to the land.

l€ndowners today ( Jolntly wlth anlr min-
eral interest owners) grant o11 and gas leases
anal usuall-v retain ovnership ot LZ I/2 percent
of oil and gas produced, saveal and sotd. The
Iessee (Jolnt1y lrlth overrldlng royalty lnterest
owners) owns usual\y the 87 I/2 percent of o11
and ges produced, saved. and sold after bearing
aII cost and expense. Both lessor and lessee
conprise the petroleum proalucer. Forty years
ago the $rpreme Court aleclsion stateCl [ ... the
sale of oi1 results jn realuction of a capltat
asset ard ... this reduction must be considereal
fu computing taxable jrcone I Just as the cost of
raw material must be deducteal from gross income
before the net income can be aletermined.rtl

The owner of any lnter€st uhatsoever in
real properby to whi_ch o11 and gas productlon
and. sale 1s attributable, is Uable to declare
the tax he oues on his share, alivision or
fraction of the sales value accruing during his
taxable year. Le&,lity of depletlon uas esta-
blished. by the Supreme Court alecision afore-
nentioned. In 1918, s fealeral statute provided
that depletlon coulal be based upon a falr
narket value of a newly dlscovered pool insteaal
of its actual cost. In 1926, after the Treasury
Department had learned it was too difficult to
pass on a fair discovery value rapi(tly enough
to collect incone taxes annually, another
feateral statute provlaled fi]6t 2? I/2 percent of
annual sales value of oil and gas coulil be de-
ducteat but not to exceed 50 percent of the net
income in lieu of establishlng the falr market
value of the newly aliscovered pool. The 1926
Act re-confirned the intent of the 1918 Act, arLl
alleviated work 1n coEputing tax returns so the
tax could be collected annuaUy.

LegaUty of depreclation had 1ts orlgln 1n
a fealeral statue in 1909, whlch provlded n ... a
reasonable allouance for depreciation of propertyrr.
Flowever, a Supreme Court deoision prevented a
group of ninirg companies from recoverlng taxes
pald on ore sold fron thelr properties because,
as decid.eal by the Court, trin no accurate sense
can such exhaustlon of the body of ore be deemed
Cleprec iat ion. It

Goralon Jones, C.P.A. has ably presented
the accounting theory by whlch the sales value
of r€a1 property has to be taxeC oil1y on the
basis of capital galn and 1oss. (In Great Bri-
tain capital galn cannot be taxed.) j-ie calls
attention to the fact that o11 sold at the stock
tanks and gas at the casinghead is coilpletely
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real property the same as when oil and gas are
solal in the ground (uhen an entire propertyrs
tltle 1s transferred on the county records.)
He cites a forEer Interral Revenue Service re-
viewing engineerrs paper establishing 33 l/3 per-
cent of o1I anal gas sal-es value as a reasonable
and proper deduction on account of depl-etlon.
Jones advocates treating all capitat gain on one
colulnon basis, deducting 50 percent of capital
galn plus aI1 capital loss, on account of ate-
plet ion.

Depletion is legaUy establisheal in Ameriea
going back to 1909. And in accounting theory
depletj.on was establisheal centuries before an
incone til( was lmposed. on the nation. Depletlon
goes wlth the t1t1e to the land.. It is a part of
property rights whi.ch landowners must learn be-
fore their rights are usurped anal confiscated.
Corporatlons anal assoclatlons cannot vote. 0n1y
through clvic mlndetl efforts as indivlduals can
we preserve our property rlghts glven to us proudly
but wlth great sacrlflce by our forefathers.

STAI\IFORD UNTVERSITY GEOIOGY NEWS

Durlng the past surmer 22 students 1n
Stanfordrs suru!9r field geolory course tn"pped
tuo areas 1n California ijl detall under the di-
rection of Professor WiUlam R. Dickinson. r?on
mid-June to mld-July, the group mapped Cretaceous
and Tertiary rocks in the Avenal Rialge area,
about 50 miles south of Coalinga. From nid-Ju1y
to nid-August the group mappeal lgneous ard neta-
norphic rocks ln extrene northern Californla, 1n
Selad. VaUey, northwest of Yreka, Slskiyou
County.

The School of Mineral Sciences, in con-
Junction ulth the International Cooperation
Ad.minlstratlon of the Unlted States Department
of State, ls actively aiding the University of
Chile ln establishlng a alepartment of geotory.
Tuo Mineral Sciences faculty nenbers, tlans E.
Thalnann & Stanley N. Davis, wlll each spend
18 nonths at the Unlversity of Chile 1n Santi-
ago. In addition to servlng as advisers on
cunriculun, Professors Thalnann and Davis wiU
teach, tllrect student research, anal conduct in-
dependent research. Lectures w1II be glven il
Spanisn.

Fofessor John W. Harbaugh 1s continuing
a long-range study of Paleozolc carbonate sedi-
nentarXr rocks in New tilexlco and l(ansas. He pre-
sented a paper dealing yith origin of porosity
in Pennsylvanlan li-restone algal banks 1n-south-
east Kansas at the Mldcontinent l.betjng of the
A[erican Assoclation of Petroleum Geolosists in
Wlchlta ln october.

Professor Arthur D. Houard, pubUshed a
paper deaung rith nunerical systems of terrace
noEenclature 1n the Journal of Geolo$r early this
year.

Professor Co11n O. Hutton 1s continuing a
Iong-range study of the ainerals of Nen Zealand.

hofessor $rra Keen presented tro papers
at the trrelfth annual Eeetlng of the Anerican l4aLa-
cological Union, Pacific Division, at Recllands,
Calijornis 1n Ju1y, which dealt wlth observations
maile at the Colloquium on Taxonory held ln 1958 in
London.

Professor Robert R. Conpton has recently
completed a long-range study of contact ileta_
nor?hism in the Santa Rosa Range, Nevada.



Acting Dean Konrad B. i(rauskoff spent part of
JuIy and August attenallng a confeience 1n Duluth,
Mlnnesota, sponsored by the Anerlcan Geologlcal
Instltute for the pur?ose of developlng stuOyEaterlals to be useat 1n earth science courses 1nhlgh schools and Junlor high schools.

hofessor Slemon W. I.,[ruer iq contlnulng
h1s research on llesozolc invertebrat'es froa CaIl_fornia, Nevada and Oregon. He presented a paperin August at the Intemational ilceanograpnli '
Congress, Neu york Clty, entltled nTrlasslc andEarly Jurasslc paleo-blogeographyn.

Professor Ben M. pa€e has taken sabbatlcal
leave for the acadenic year l9b9-60 to studyngravity tectonicsrr in AUrope. He is locateat in'Florence,.ftaly, and is conOuctlng the bulk ofhis uork_1n the Apennlnes, whlch #e convenlently
reached fron F1orence.

Charles F. Park, Jr., dean of the Schoolof lllneral Sciences, has taien sabbattical leavedurlng the l9b9-60 academlc year. He ls currently
conclucting a long-rarge investlgation of the lronore potential of the pacjflc Coastal reglons ofboth North and South Anerica. part of fast sunrpr
was spent 1n exaninatlon of lron ore deposlts Ln
Alaska.

Professor Hubert c. Schenck has published
papers deallng uith the natural resources of
{apgn and Asia, and ylth the iul)act of sclencein East Asia.

hofessor George A. Thorpson ls contlnuinghls long-range research on crusial structure of
Nevada, Caltlornla and offshore Callfornla. Durlngthe sumer adtutlonal gravlty neasureuents weregq" 1l Nevada, and on the Faxallon IsLands, uhichI1e offshore fron the San Franclsco penlnsul_a.

hofessor Stanley N. Davis ras a neEber otthe Alr Force Cambrldge Research Centerrs expedit _
tion to East Greenland durj-ng July and August.
His uork inclualed an evaluatlon oi potable uatersupplles 1n the areas vlslteal.

Professor l{1ll1an R. Dlckinson has re_cently published an abstract of a paper deallnguith hls stualies of Earlne pyrocfa-stic oeposltiof l{esozolc age 1n east-cential Oregon.

kofessor Joseph J. crahan has been elec_
teal director of the Cretaceous ltlcropaleontolo_glcal Research Commlttee, an organizition deslgn_
ed to coordlnate and stlmrlate paleontological
research on Cretaceous deposits in California
and adJacent states.

FT,UID IN R@KS CONFERENCE AT UCI,A

A tyo-day conference on F1ulds 1n Rocks,
analyzlng the novenent ef o11, gas and uater ln
porous rocks and soIls, yiU be held, Jarnraly 29
and 50 at the Unlversity of Californla, Ios
Angeles.

Dlscusslon vi1l center on the fundanentals
and on neu approaches and tools for solvlng
uater, oil, ard gas problems, accordlng to Dr.
John C. Crowell, chalrnan of the UCLA geologr
departnent.

The conference, sponsored by the UCLA
alepartnents of geologr and englneerlng and
Universlty Ertenslon, uill alLorr an exchange of
vlews anong petroleun, uater and founalatlon
geologlsts; reselvolr, founalatlon and constnrctlon
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englneersl and hydrologlsts an(l exploratlon
geop\yslclsts.

Speakers rrlU include Gilnan A. H111,
presldent of the Petroleun Research Corp.r
Denver; H. E. Skibltzke, U.S. GeoLogical Surveyi
Robert Thotras, Caufornla State Departnent of
water Resourcesl Gerald W. Johnson, assoclate
director of the Laurence Radlation l€,boratory;
and UCLA professors I'b^rtln R. Huberty, George c.
Kennedy and U. S. grant.

Infornation and reglstration torns may be
obtained fron Engineering Extension, Unlversity
of california, Ios Angeles i:4, (BRadshau 2-616I,
Ext. 507).

NEW PACIFIC SECTION PIELICATIONS

Tno new A.A.P.c. Paciflc Section cross-
sectlons, prepared unaler the allrection of the
Cenozolc Sub-Conmlttee on eeologic Nanes and
Correlation, uere pubtlshed durlng November, lgbg:
They are!

l1 Uest Side San Joaquin VaUey(l sheet) 1959
Fron Coaljllga to ltidrraJ-sunset
and across Sar Andreas Fault to
southeast CqyalE VaUey.

Santa l,Iarla Basln (1 sheet) I9b9
Fron Lompoc to Nipomo HlUs
through Lonpoc, Orcutt and
Santa l4arla Va[ey Fields.

The price is $1.b0 each plus $ .sO mstftng
and handllng.

The 1960 A.A.p.G., S.E.c., S.E.p.M. Menber-
ship Dlrectory contalnlng nannes, aaldresses, pictures,
and phone nunbers of Pacific Coast ceoloslsts
nay be purchaseal for $g.OO plus $ .sO rnalthg anO
handllng charge.

These publications nay be purchaseal from
W. Harry G. StuveUng, JT,, Pacific log Exchange,
2U0 Cherry Ave., long Beach 6, Catlf. Checks
should be made psirable to the pacific Sectlon,
A.A.P.G. and sent wlth the order.

S.E.G. 4,;ECTRIC IOG SYMPOSIIJM PRMR,IIfIS

The reprlnts of the Electric l.og Slmposiun
given at the natlonal S.E.G. neetings jx los
Angeles ln Novenber are out of prlnt. No reprlnt-
ilg is contenlplated at this tlne. The above
papers on electric log lnter?retation Lrill appear
durlng 1960 jn the buUetln rrceophyslcstr, publish-
ed by the Soclety of Exploratlon Geoplryslcs.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Ffank Parker, Signal in IJos Angeles, is
back on the Job fououing a bout uith pneumonia
uhich landed him in the hospital and caused hlm
bo miss the recent Paclfic Sectlon Convention.

Anyone havlng a statlstlcal su.nna:ry of
probabluties lnvolved 1n natchlng, pLease send
sane to Walt Recoral, divlsion exploration super-
vlsor for Richfield 1n Ios Angeles. I{alt Just
canrt belleve the odals are that barl arul he 1s
beglnnlng to nlstnrst his co-uorkersl
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Don Bruce, untll recently uith the D.o.e.
ln Hoodland, has accepte<l a posltlon ulth the
Alaska Dlvlsion of linnes. Don and fqm'lly
attempted to drlve to Anchorage. Houever, ajter
encounterjxg {o belou tenperatures sonle 600
nlles lnto Canada, a fast survey of the sltu-
ation pronpteal Don to return to Seattle, shlp
the ear, and fly up.

Earl l,bdsen, Hunble 1n chlco, attended
Hunblets photogeologlc school in Houston durlng
the nonth of october.

Joe Dunuoody, after atterullng the Jolnt
luncheon at the conventlon, was heard to renark
t.the ceolosl of the l4oon talk uas real good.
It f1t ry plcture exactly.tr

8111 Polskl, Shell at Bakersfleld, recently
?etumed fron 5 mnths ArnV duty. B1U wiU be
transferred thls nonth to Shellrs Sacranento
offlce. Thls 1s farther afleld than he was 1n
the senrlce, but the pay is better.

Honolulu 011 Corp.has reversed a current
lndustry trend and hireal a man. Art Rlchartls,
fornerly with the AEc 1n Bakersfleld, will be
concernecl wlth the sacramento vauey geologl for
Honolulu.

Bert Marier, Tldeweter, Bakersfleld, was
overheard saJlng that prospects looked [goodrr

up near Corcoran. Nobody could find out Iftether
he uas talklng about the Tidewater well up there
or that g1r1 1n the labor camp.

Tenant Brool(s, Ferguson & Bosworth, 1s 1n
Kentucky. He 1s reportedly checldng the authen-
ticlty of a track t1p.

l,{1Iton A. Norton uas hfed sept. I bY
Rlchfield 01I in Bakersfleld. l,nlton attended
Bakersfield coUege and the University of cauf .
Rlverslde prior to h1s eEploynent wlth Rlehfleld.

Thlrty-three Standard O11 golfers irt
Bakersfleld touched 9 lrons and ca.up out flght-
ing in the 3rd Annual Turkey Tourney on Sat.,
Nov. 21 at the Kenn River course. hlhen the
divots had settled, turkeys adomed the Thanks-
glvlng tables of Bob Lindblom, uith a trQool 7lrrt
Brad. l&l'lichaeI, Bob ortalda, Bob Goff, John
Tlcker, and Lsxry l{alarin, who shot a 'r148n,
(was that one gane or two?).

The Standard 011 [Gassers't, a bouling
team ln the Petroleum l€ague at Bakersfield,
conslstlng of Bob ortalda, Bob Llndblon, Jack
Cunnjnghats and G1I Horrtung, have nrn out of gas
uith 15 stralght losses.

A very successful dance was helat near
Tacorna by Shellts Northwest Dlvision on Novenber
6. Even K. Molenaar nade it horre to Eugene,
Oregon, wlthout mlshap.

Tod Haxallng, HutrDIe, has been trans-
ferred from Chico to Los Angeles. Tod ls
currentLy 1n charge of ptherlng and conplung
inf,ormatlon for the AAPG SacraEento VaIIey cross
sectlon.

J1-n l,lcDonald, HuBble, has recently been
transfemed to Chlco. Jirn was 1n Hunblers l.os
Angeles offlce for the past few ye6rrs.

Dick Hester has resignecl his position wlth
Signat and is nor vorlrhg for Eduln W. pauley
uith offlces in Los Angeles.

Harrry Ja.nison, geologlst for Rlchfleld 1 Pa€e 6

Los Angeles, a week prlor to the gane, dreamed
that UCLA beat USC by seven points. Unfortunately
(for nim) he dLtnrt have the courage of hls dreans
and didnrt collect on arur sure-shot rragers.

lbse Hill, l,tanager of Eleloratlon for
Richfield, retumeal 1n tlne lor convention after
doiag sone A.A.P.G. executlve busjness 1n Pltts-
burgh and some politlcklng 1n Wlchlta. l4ase i3 a
candlatate for vice-president of A. A. P. G.

lf you see a plcture of the o1d and neu
pr€sLlents of the Faclfic Section (Jack Isberg
anct Ton Baldwln) shaklng hancls rather than passlng
the gavel, ltrs because Jack forgot to brlng the
gavel. Dful you ever get 1t, Ton?

Uyane Eulott, nicropaleontologist for
Rlchfleld, has been teBporarily transfen'ed to
Talara, Peru. Ton Rothuell recantly retumed fron
Peru and he reports fbyne ls dojng fjxe and has
a prlvate lnstnrctr€ss for h1s Sparish lessons.
No, there are no nore openlngs.

For e fellor who alldnrt attend the conven-
t1on, Joe Arndt, technlcal asslstant for Richfleld
in Long Beach, 1s reaUy a shar? operator. hlho

else has been r.eceivlng phone calls fron Shlrley?
l4aybe she Just ltants to look at Joers collectlon
of slErkts teethl

Herb Mann, Dlstrict Geologlst, sheu at
Seatt1e, spent a few days wlth the SheU people
of Canada at Ednonton.

Recent visltors to the Northwest luere
llarry Janlson, Rlchfield at Los Angeles, and
Don Henriksen, Rlchfleld at OJa1. They uere
renewlng o1d acqualntances.

On a huntlng and fishing trip lnto easterrl
Washlngton, Vlncq Flnch, Shell at Seattle, very
graclously left aU the b1g ones for hls vlfe to
cateh - uhich she d1d.

Jln Tanner, irdependent, has been seen
Iurklng about h1s olal haunts 1n OlyEpia after
several- months stint in l4ontana.

Maurie hlce, geologlst, SfIeIl, ls in San
Bernardlno soaklng up a ulnterrs supply of sun-
shlne before h1s rcturn to olYEP1a.

Eduard IJ. Scott of the Unlon Oil Conpany,
fornerly Geologlc Coordinator, Iras been pronoted
and transferred to Canada as Manager of Operatlons
for Unlonrs Canaallan Division. Edts local squash
antl tloniro pfayhg frlends uil1 mlss hln but not
their contributlons and Earklngs: I'Ie expect soon
to hear screams of one sort or another fron
Carada as the lupact of Edrs arrlval Bakes ltse1f
felt.

Doyle T. Graves, Unionrs representatlve ln
Caracas, Venezuela, uas 1n Los Angeles the flrst
of Novedber, spellblnding h1s frlends on the
trlals and trlbulatlons of an Arnerlcan fu Iatln
A.Eerica.

PauI H. Drdley, Jr., uith Hunble 1n Los
Angeles ard outgolng Paclfic Sectlon Secretarlr,
1s being transfered to Texas effective in nld-
January. PauI ulU be on a three nonth tralnlng
tour 1n Houston af,ter uhlch he r1U york out of
the Mldlard offlce.



NURSERY NEWS

Jim and Jane Blgelord, Gulf at Bakersfleld,
are the beaning parents of a flne new baby glr1,
nare, Narcy, born, November 1I, 19b9 (Veteranst
Day).

Tom anal Jare Braaly, Rlchfleld at Bakers-
f1e1d, welconed thelr Znd U.ttle glrl, Janet
Elise, into the famlly on october 9, I9b9 -
we1gh1ng7lbs.9oz.

Ben and Eetty phluips, G. p. at Bakers-
flelCl, nou have 2 glrls and one boy. The latest
addltlon was Miss Ddla Louise, boral Sept. pb, I9b9

FIal and Nancy Reade, Rlchfleld at Bakers-
field, are excltecl over the arrlval of their Ist
ch11al, Susan Claire, bom Nov. p, 1959. She
welghed 7 lbs., 7 oz, which sounds Uke a luc}ry
start !

odette and 8111 Horsley, R1chf1eld at
Bakersfield, celebrateal coluEbus Day, oct. 12,
by ailscovering that all babies are not littte
girls. Steven W1l1iam, at 5 lbs. Lfl oz, is a
little King to go lrith the 4 queens.

}f. & It's. Don l,aswell addeal the fourth
little glrl to their famlly on Nov. 15, 1959.
Her nane 1s l4arlene Annett, anal she weighed 7 1bs.
I oz, al blrth.

I4arge ard J1m Wylie, GUIf at Sacranento,
hlelco[ed thelr new additlon, James R., fV, on
November 10. Young Jj-m welghed 7 lbs., 6 3/4 oz.

CALENDAR

Decenber 4. 1959: tr?1tlqy, b!00 p.n., paclflc
Coast 011 Scouts ard Landmanfs Associati.on
neetlng, EI TeJon Hotel, Bakersfiel<l. Speakers:
IF. M. R. Gardner, Hu.mble 011 & Refg. Co. and
Iff. G1enn Ferguson, Ferguson ard Bosworth.

December 4, 1959: tr?lday, 7:00 p.m., Central
Callfornla 011 Scouts Assoclatlon Annual Chrlst(Es
Party, El TeJon Hotel, Bakersfleld. Soclal hour
beglnnlng at 6:00 p.m.

Decenber 7. 1959: I{cnday, 7r3O p.m., paleonto-
loglcal Biostratlgraphy Seminar, Roon 56, Sclence
and Englneerlng Build1ng, Bal<ersfleld College,
Bakersfleld, ItRacllolarians'r - Dr. W. R. Riedel,
Scrlpps Instltute.

December I, 1959: Wednesd.ay, 7.3O p.m., Coast
Geological Soc iety alinner-neet ing, trflranAr Hote1,
Santa Barbara, lTrap Barriers, ]Iydrodynanlc,
Stratlgraphlc and Wettabllltyn -- }tr. Gj-Iman A.
H111, Petroleum Research Corporation, Denver,
A.A.P.G. dlstingulshed lecturer.

Decenher I0. 1959: ThursalaJ, 6:50 p.m., San
Joaquln Geological Soclety, allnner:-meet1ng, EI
TeJon Hotel, Bakersfield, ttTrap Barrlers, Hydro-
dyna.lolcs, Stratlgraphlc and Wettabllity, - I'F.
Gilnan A. Hill, Petroleum Research Corporation,
Denver, A.A.P.c., dlstlngulshed lecturer.

Decenber 10. 1959: Thursday, Noon, S.E.G.
luncheon neetlng, Roger Young Auatltorlun, 956
West Washington Blvat., I,os Angeles. lf. C. A.
Desnond, Hercules Powder Co., w111 present a
filn entltled rrBLastlns Vlbratlon - Cause anat
I'ff6^+ n
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U.S. GEOIOGICAI, SURIEY

Buuetln 1056-8: Inalex to the geologic nanes
of North America, by Drulcl Wilson, Grace C. Keroher,
and Blanche E. Hansen .... $ .60

Bulletin 1058-F: Geolory ancl coal resources of
the Homer District, Kenai CoaI Field, Alaska, by
Fan el1 F. Barnes and Ealvard H. Cobb . $p.00

Bulletln 1094: Geologr of posslbte petroleun
provixces 1n Alaska, by Don J. Mil1er, Thonas c.
Payne and George Gryc. With an ennotated biblio-
graphy by Edward H. cobb....... $ e.OO

BuUetln 1097-8: Lead-atpha age determlnatlons
of accessory minerals of lgneous rocks (Igbg-Igbz)
by Howard W. Jaffee, Davld Gottfrled, Clau.de L.
lrtarlng anal Helen H. Worthing .. $ .90

Bulletln U07-A: Bibllography of U. S. Geo-
toflcal Slnrey reports on uraniuE and thorlul
1942 through l,lay 1958, by PauI E. Solster arrd
Dora R. Conklln .......... $ .50

Clrcular 4I9: The defj.nltion of lsrorm geologlc
structures of produclng o11 and gas fields, by
Ennett A. Finley ..... Free

l,tap I-290: Reconnalssance geologlc nrsp of the
l"blozltna qradrangle, Alaska by John T. Cass $ .Zb

Map MF e28! Prelinlnary gpologic nap of the
NW/4 }&yer Quadrangle, Yavapai County, Arizona,
by C. A. Anderson ....... $ .b0

open FlIe Report: Frellmlnarry lnter?retation
of total-lntensity aeronagnetlc proflles of the
Koyukuk area, Alaska, by Isidore Zletz, Wltuan
J. Dempsey .(fnspection only)

PETROIJEIJM ENGINEER

Gllsonite -- Unlque addltlve for o1l vell
cenents, by Knox A. ALagle and Gregory Carter,
vol. 31, no. 7, July 1959.

History of the Petroleun fndustry. (A biblio-
Craphy of books, novels, texts and artictes on
the petroleum lndustry) vo1. 70, no. 10, Oct.l959

offshore stands on sounder footlng. vo1. 91,
no. 10, oct. 1959.

BTJLLET]N GEOIDGICAL SOCIXTY OF AMERICA

Thlclfiess and consol_1datlon of deep-sea sedi-
ments, by Eduln L. Hanllton, vol. 70, no. 11,
November 1959.

Mlnor llneatlons in the Paclflc Basln, by H. W.
Menard. vol. 70, no. 11, Nov. 1959

BOOKS

Clry l,llneralory, by Ralph E. Grlm. l,bcrau-
Hill co., fnc. New York... ...... $l0.OO

Delauare Basln 011, by Paut J. Kulll. petro-
leun Ness co. 1959 . Not loloun.

Fleld ceolory (F1fth Erlition) by Fr€der1c H.

3ll : . .TT:::::i:.:: : : . lll : . . )ll.llii: . lllnr n. n,

-



oll resenrolr engheerlng (second edltlon) by
Sylvaln J. Plrson. l.tccraw-Hlll Co. Inc. Neu
York, 1959 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S15.00

Flnciples of Sedleentatlon (Revised second
Editlon) by }lI. H. Twenhofel. I&Graw-HlU Co.,
fnc. Nen York 1959... . $f0.00

Stnrcture geolog/ for petroleuru geologlsts,
by WiUlan L. RrsseU. Mccrau-H1l1 Co., Inc.
New York 1959 . .............. $ g.bo

CAL]IORNIA OIL hIORI,D

'rThe big squlrlrf, voI. 52, no. 2I, First 1ssue,
November 1959.

T'NIVERSIIY OF CAI,IIORNIA 
I

Tertiary stratigrap[y of the Blairsden quad- \r
rangle, Plunas County, Callf. by C. DurreU. \l
vorl gi, no. 3, 1959 \

I]TAII GEOIOGICAT AND MINERAIOGICAL ST'RVIY

Geologlc etlas of Utah. Da€gett county, by
H. Rltzna. BuUetln no. 66, 1959

hIORLD OII

How to cross-check accuracy of veloclty ard
seismlc data, by R. A. Brodlng voI. 149, no. 6,
Novenber 1959

Hou to correct and lnter?ret gavlty data, by
Dr. Raoul VaJk, vol. 149, no. 6, Nov. 1959
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